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Why would anybody publish a magaz1ne or thls tvpt.: - ,;.Ji th no chance of 
economic profit - in these capitalist days? Why should enybody decide that 
now is/was the time ~o tally up the influences/Ideas/Idiocy that inspirerl 
destruction and creation - sirnulttmeously! ! Why would any gather.ing of 
young people believe that the distribution of thought Ls the key - partying 
is good but it don't change nothing! Why bother to read - Why bother to 
learn - Whv bother to rebel? U··UHf:t.H·HU·tU Beccwse 1nonev is not the 
'only 'reas;n to be'. Because hard 1.;ork can b~ productive.· Because the 
violence that surrounds us demands retribution. Because a moral deht 
exercises a passionate wage. Bec·ause tea1n1-1ork = chttl le11Be· Because ideas 
,vearn to be dissected. Be1,1are of work it /1as dn evil tat 1. Drugs and Sex 
oppose Terrorism and Thought. But we still believe Jn them all! Come 011, 

undress, open up your mind and explore ..... It aint that complex! Dream of 
sadism - 'conceive the enjoyment of [)din. Celebrat.e .voursel f and ignore the 
others. Trade theJ11es with tJ nkers. ¥U 1u•n•-H·t·n• u Why . should anybody 

I make their own entertainment? Why would the modern individual retreat inlo 
unknown pleasures? Whdt ·1s so imp9rlant about the absolutely insane 
creativity of silence/secrecy/p-rlvat.,lon? Why is lhe 'King of Madness' 
hidden deep. inside all of us and ~1hy does no-one talk about him/her/it? Why 
translate when you can re-Lnterprel? \,Jhy bother doing anything at all - Why 
hate? - Why love? *********•H·HH·f Because (to a certain extent) the 
artifacts you 'make' are you ...... every splJt second you live is you and 
therefore deserves to be treated with. i11terestlrespectldlscussion. Because 
instinct demands that a required proportion of life ls if1!PrC?vised anq • 
fundamentally ''automatic', _the indescribable ls alwa_vs the hiost perfectly 
immediate of all pursuits, the fearful aJ~1ays the inost exhi'ie_rafing Bl)d 

nerve-wracking. Because 'Madness' ls the universal t.2rror: Thomas lo\'es 1.o 
doubt - The fear that the madness· wl 11 set Jn .and eat tn,1a_v at our 
imitations of life: ovr attempts.to be 'normal', our.efforts to survive and 
tackle the boredo1n of modern (emascualted) life. Because art noi.; demands 
immediate osmosis, better tp be the 'fountain of pleasure' than the 'pen of 
rnediocrit_v'!. Because only by fighting back, by trying to df;cipher, by 
penetrating reason can ,.,,e learn to 'control I t!/is hideous mess: that 
al igarchy of rape and prostitution .. Because hate provides the anger, venom, 
speed and vision needed to survive. love opens the door to desire, hope, 
sensuality and unification. ••-tt-ffU-¥lHU,Ht-J Why does this society force 
inertness into all our lives? Why should we care about the vageries of 
belief? Why don't people stand up and scream that it Is all wrong? Why fake 
life when you can really live it? Why go to 1.;,ork in the morning merely to 
eke out a half-life? Why not take up random,surre:al terrorism? Why enjoy 
the cairn when you -can have the fucking bakery'? Why do the 'imaginative' 
object to being told what to do? Why not Just give up now? Why don'_.t we 
explode and be done finished with it? HH-·HHH·**'*"'*"-·• Because they prefer 
xeroxed ·subjects to 'wallring, thin/ring, radical young terrorists. Because 
power comes to those who re-search the mfnutae of every element of thought,' 
lassitude is the most. monstrous of 1:111 demons. Because they believe the 
abstract lies offer ed 'them' that everyone hds a chance - the real 1,1eal th 
is inside al 1 of us. Because the real isa tlon of 'the real' ls an extremely 
neurqtic concept. Because the imagination involved Jn 're-invention' !ms 
tragically disappeared. Because it would be ,too much fun and anyway the 
order is there for a reason and that reason is to 'repress' us. Because 
,veast (when eaten to excess) makes ,vou (at! Becaus.e the old get. stupid and 
obnoxious and don't have the ansJ.{~rs ~n.vwa,v. Because r.Je have to hope that 
11nder the rainbow lies .the pot of sold. Chio.' :f-H**"'~·lll-UU¥1HfUl(lHfH'f·Hf-
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49 THE SHORT-STORIES OF JORGE LUIS BORGES. 
50 THE REVOLUTION OF EVERYDAY LIFE (1967) RAOUL VANEIGEM. 

51 SCUM MANIFESTO (1967), VALERIE SOLONAS. 
52 OF GRAMMATOLOGY ( 1968) JACQUES DERR IDA. 

53 ERECTIONS, EJACUALTIONS, EXH1BITIONS ANO GENERAL TALES OF ORDINARY 
MADNESS <1970) CHARLES BUKOWSKI. 

54 LESTER BANGS 0~ MUStC. 
55 FEAR AND LOATHING IN LAS VEGAS (1971) HUNTER THOMPSON. 

56 MUMBO JUMBO <1972) ISHMAEL REED. 
57 CRASH (1973) JG BALLARD. 

58 GRAVITY'S RAINBOW (1973) THOMAS PYNCHON. 
59 MICHEL FOUCAULT'S BRAIN. 

60 IAN PENMAN ON FILM, MUSIC, TV ETC. 

(1) When it's 11ords/stol'ies/iheraes that 11e're 1discussinq, the intelliqent· young person will odways 
consult his/her Bible: firsi of all there's.some splendid iriagery confine-d \ilithin these paqes, 
secondly it's' the greatest weapon of all tc,-turn on any God-fearing ;.uthoritarian (it's always 
unnerves ther11 if you I pretend I you I understand' the' good book,) 

• (2) All c,f Shakespeare's tragedies are worthy of attention, 'King L' happens to t,., my fave, .The 
ranting at nature, the madne-ss (in the King',s head) and then carried outside (in the storro), The 
symbolic castration, the blinding of Gloucester, the gags of the Fool, Yeah! 
(3) 'Gulliver's Travi:ls' is one c,f those books fron·1 (what Terry Gilliam might cod!) the edge (,f 
reason, Often thrust at children, this is an ~dult book from an imaqinative but deeply embit_tered 
mind, Dr Johnson: :~riticism was for a while lost {n wonder: no rules of judg!ment were applied to a 
book written ,in open defiance of truth and regularity,' . 
(4) De Sade has been heavily 'stigmatised' through history, to some more hideous-in himself than the 
very works he created, 'Sodom' is, perhaps, the most extreroe work.of fiction eve-r writte-n, certainly 
he drags the idea of sexual (animal) experiencj to it's most extreme ends: ie: daath, I always found 
it quite amusin~·that he was locked up by.the ruling clasg in p~~-revolutionary France, released in 
1789 and then locked up again by the revolutionaries! 
(5) Of all the Russians I find Gtigol the most exciting, his shod stories are- deliciously surrt,al 
and this, his ·only riajor novel is a hidl:'ous examination of surfaces and pretence, He went crazy 
during the writing of the third part and so we never get to know how the book would have ended, 
(6) 'Wuthering Heights' is the perfect exar&ple of wh,d the Surrealists described as 'L'a111our fou' 
(r~ad l~ve), The depths of the passion shared by Heathcliffo and Cathy are beyc,nd all hur11d.n 

understanding and thus are bound to cause immense rr1isery, Wr1ere the young E1lily Bronte disi:c,vE:rc-d 
this level of intensity, I shall never understand, 
(7) Karl and Fred got together to bang this pa~phlet out during 1848: the year of European crisis. 
(Like 1968, everywhere camE-close but very little actually happened!) The differences between the 
manifesto and how it was interpreted are unbelievable, 
(8) If Vou can iroagine ·a book that contains Man V Animal / Man V Nature / Revl:'nge / Madness / a 
school-teacher on holiday/ a tattooed native king/ Religion/ a documentary about whale-hunting,. 
uses pt the p,arts of the .whale etc. Then 'Moby Dick' is for vou, ( If flei-1ing1Jay had ever had a g,: .. :,d 
story.he might have got soroewhere close!) Andreas Baader's fave novel! . . 
(9) 'Oh Emma you're so bored, you're so bourgeoisie - Oh Em1a you don't know just"what you're doing 
to me - Oh Errna you're imprisoned, ir,prisoned, not free - Ot-1 Emr1,a all the things that we could be', 
A standard realist text and the greatest portrayal of c1 wowan in 19th Century French Ii terature, 

'Flaubert was tried for offending public ~orals, 
( 10) /Baudelaire is a deeply fascinating charact1?r: 111otr,er-f ix?.tfd, clinging tc, his half-caste 
mistress, wasted on various drugs and potions, As with Flaubert, he was also tried because c.f 
'Fleurs du Mai I' (Anarchist gag: Get a job in a book-seller, when a custc,mer asks for 'The Flow~rs 
of Evil' send' thekl to the florist!) ( , 
(11) Raskc,lnikov is ont- of the r10st m,:,qe'l'-n of all 13tp C2nturv ch,1racters, the rourdt:r, the guilt, 
the despair, the confession, the punishm12nt; all add up to cre"te an ir1pelling read, Nb: 
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Oostovevsky's four ma.ior novels all revolve arr.iund murders - WZ<s he the first criroe fiction writer? -1 

Or just a crazed Russian who needed ~oney to pay off his gar11bling debts? 
(12) .Of all the books in all the world 'LE-s Chants de Maldoror' is the Mst perfect, Compc,sect by a 
sick young rnan, Isidore o'ucasse, whc, died at the' age of 24, thE book raanages to c~pture (in it's 
songs( I)), the sheer 'raadness' of everyday l i fE- itnd eve·ryday fan-lasy, Loved by the Surrealists and 
every sE-nsible culture since, this work has never received it's proper recognition, Vive 
Lautrearoont! Ps: Was he gay? He's buried in an unroarked gr<1<ve, 

'(13) Necheyev was a Russian nihilist anarchist. involved with Bakunin, this brief text details the 
'purpose' of the revolutionary, It has never been bettered, 
(14) Arthur Rimbaud abandoned the pen at ihe age of 21 for a life of ~adness, He died at the age of 
37 from syphilis, 'Season in Hell' details ihe battl.e -that Ri111bc1ud fought with the concept of 
rebellion, a concept that he abandoned sc,c,n afterwards, 'I am sent bacl: to the soil, to seek sc,u,e 
obligation , , , ' 
(15) Hated'by the left, abused by the Nazjs, ~isunderstood by the majority, Nietzsche's progreEs in 
the 20th Century has not been a happy one. In 'The Gay Science' he delared that God is dead and tore 
into (and cipartl the following: r,orality, c1rt,, truth, knc,wli:dge, intellectual conscience e1nd the 
purpose (origin) of logic, The o~ly really impdrtant question is how he pronounced his name! 
(16) Des Esseintes' ,jaded life-style is one, of .the rrnst beautiful creations in the history of 
literature, His despair is complete, his search for a 'thrill', insane, Huysmans worked for 30 ye~rs 
as a civil servant while writing perfect symbolistlrt:alist no:ivels, Luckily, they have recently 
started publishing some of his others, 
(17) What does a young writer feel when no-one· will publish his work and he hasn't got enough food 
to feed his belly? Find out in 'Hunger', a noval by Nitzi-sympathist Knut Hamsu~ (who amazingly cured 
himself of a hideous disease by riding on the roof -of a train!) 
(18) For all his ostentation, and ego-gaaas ~ith the leg&! syste~ of Great Bfitiin, Oscar Wilde was 
at times one' of the greatest writer5 these Isles have produced, 1he sheer detadar1ce of the subii::ct 
matter of 'Grav' links him forever with Huysr11c1ns and Mirabeau, Ch2d c,ut Rich,1rd.Ellrr1anh1!:i ri>ttelli::nt 
biography, 
(19) Yeats cons:idered Jarr.v, the first qf. the savage gr.ids, 'llbu.Rcd' caused a riot in the theatre 
where it was first perfon1ed, Alfred Jany 1~as a bc,urgeoii-hating ~msrchist who died frou, the drink 
at 34, 'Ubu' is both a w,ix of Sha~espearean burlesque and a p1·ophecy of dictatorship, Merde! 
(20) Between 1~96 and 1908, the Swedish drc1matist Autjus1 Strindberg suffered~ crazed and horrific 
break-down, 'Inferno' is his adapt ion of his own diaries, • 
(21) When Freud published 'Dreams' in 19001 an enor10us nu111ber of ~inds all over Europe were swayed 
bv his 'justification' of the imagination, [f (in Jfrc,dern times) he appears to read like the witch
finder General (everyone's doing it!), that's only because he was so excited by his discovery, He
was (and still is in some places) considered a lun1tic, 
(22) Joseph Conrad was fundame-ntally a writer ,:,f "sf:u-bool::', in 'Head cif DarknE-ss' he J1,anaged fo 
merge the fear that all 'Europeans have of Africa (the dark continent) with a superb understanding of 
the deterioration of the 'Superman', Heavily influenced ~Y Neitzche and the de~adents of the 1890s, 
(23) When I think of Marcel Proust mv brain conjures up i1·,ages of torture, the cork-lined tOOff1, the 
ever-pervading sickness, the bed-writing, but n,ost of ,di the first of those 1iega-noxels that the 
earlv 20th Century seeraed fo spew forth. 1 Reroer11brances' has the c1bility to suck you in, eat yc,u up 
and spit you but, Surrendir to the madelaines1 

(24) Marinetti, 1zara and Breton's 'ideas' f,:,r a ne•11 form of creatirin are all .rucial rr:ading to· 
anyone 1~ho wc1nts to understand the 'cutting edgr:' of the first auHtfr of the century, My personal 
favourite is Tzara who seems to find it easv to laugh at the futility of it all, 

• (25) To understand 'Metamorphosis' one uusi climb inside the ~ind of ~an who wanted his entire work 
burnt, after his death and who (literally) wallowed in the 'pornography of life', 
(26) After Proust, we have Joyce and the glorious 'intHic,r mc,nologue', If c,ccasionally Joyr.e's 
snobbery - langws9e over people - does tecnd to get irritating, the ;,chievement rnakes ii ,1torthwhile, 
Certain elements: early Dedalus, the orgy, Holly at· the end, stand out, 
(27) BL1rroughs: 'I firsi read 'Vou Can't.Win' 1in 1926 .... '.3tultified dnd confin~d by rnicJdle-clc1ss 
St Louis ~,c,res, I was fascinated by ·this· glir11p!:i1? of 'an underworld of seedy roor<ring-houses, pool 
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parlours, cat houses and opium dens, of bull p~nE and cat burglars and hobo jungles, I learned about 
the Johnson Family of good bums and thieves,' And much more, 
(28) Lord Auch (Georges Bataillel was a major mind, check his other more 'serious' works, 'Story of 
the Eye' is splendid pornography, You will never lopk at eggs the same way again! 
(29) 'Qualities' is the third (on -this list) of the 'great' novels. In 1985 it domini:ited rny lifo, 
2000 (unfinished) pages - a work of hu~our and detail, The funny cin be serious and the serious can 
be funny, This one's for Ulrich, 
(30) HP Lovecr.dt was a descende:nt of Pc,e (rnetaphoricallyi', ·'Mountains' wits his second ful I-length 
work, At the time it did not find favour, it might seem almost c~rtoonish but there is real terror 
buried within these pages, . 
(31 l If sor,ieone said to 1·,e you cc,uld make a filh1 of any book I 1,1,)uld choose Celine's classic. The 
story is autobiographical: an anarchic Rabelaisian m~ch-trave:lled doctor journeys frorn WWI to 
Africa, America and ends in a shoot-out in the back of a car, Hollywood stuff! 
(32) Anton in Artaud was a genius. A great adcir, " surrealist, i1 clever writer c1nd a superb 
theorist: The Theatri:: of Cruelty Nanifes·to!a still rer,ain the 11',ost radicul texts on pe:rforr1\anci:> evl?r 
written, Together with Brecht this fella designqd modern (smart) theatre, 
(33) Jung provid"'s a fascinatinq co11pler,ent t~,' Fi·eud, his studies in astrology, alchemy and the 
t·elepathy of 11. fe sor11ehow rnake: his theories 11,ore believable. 
(34) Reich 1tas Freud's most bl'illiant p~1pil, 'his te>:ts on Fi:tscisrn and the use of the orgasrn art:' 
·iraportant and vital to anybody who believes thi::re is more to all this than meets the e.ye, 
Hunted/hated by the Nazis and persecuted by th~ Ame:ricans. Reich w2s shot by both sides, 
(35) If you've ever experienced severe depressiQn read Sartre's 'Nausea'. Never has the isolation of 
rnadness Cl particularly rer1er1ber the rausii:al bit) been sc, beautifully and eloquently laid ,,ut, 
Roquentin is the everyman of reclusion, ' 
(36) Brecht had mor .. ~ than rrnst hu«1an beings when he set out to 'create', Hi?-.ide:-as re thec1tre, the 
song, perforrnance o1nd poetry are -all well dc,cuu,ented. His plays, the climax., 'G;i,jileo' (fre1::dori1 

'' against governraen'\/religious doroinatir.,nl reflE-ds Brecht'!. own probll?rns with •H,e Nc1zis and the 
Au,ericans, 
(37) 'I, a stranger and afraid - In a world I n~ver made'; the Ce~i5tentiall despair of Meursiult is 
described in an ~out-of-control' ~anner, H~ even.feels a5 ~f he i~n•t there, he doesn't kill anyone 
- his hand does, Carnus died in a car-crash, 
(38) Flannery O'Connor's 'Wiseblootl' is a fascinating .wr,rk, n veritable disse:ction of the e>(trE·mes 
of Protestantism (by a Roman Catholic!) The grotesqueries add up to create an intense but 
fundamentalist work that paints a hideous picture of the: Dee:p South, 
(39) Bowles lives in Tangiers, He has for years stood out frorn 'the n,;,rr1,, 'Sheltering Sky' boasts <1 

story of. madness, violence, nihilis1n, se)<Ual perversion and spiri tu~l bankruptcy, Bertolucci is 
currently filming a screen-version, It won't rnatch the book, trust roe! 
(40) When I think of Genet I re:ml:'mt,er his words: 'I \llc1s hot for cr·i111i::'. A male •~hare:, a degrctded 
faggot, a tortured thief.but one ~ho can write, No wonder the ~r1ists of France petitioned for his 
release, Genet's life was his art and his anarchistic attitude his ink. 
(41) Truffaut: 'More than a critic, Bazin was a 'writer t,f the cini:n,a', striving tc, describe films 
rather than judge them,,· Bazin fathered the Fre:nch flew r.ra.ve tt-.rough the filrn u,agazine 'Cahie:rs du 
Cinema', Hise-en-scene, neo-realism, Welles & Renoir were consumed, 
(42) Yputhful rebellion through the evi:s of an adolescent, A sii:k mind redeemi:d through innocence. A 
pre-beat novel by a writer who is virtually invisible (S~linger = Pynchon?) 
(43) Wiih nothing to say, Beckett devours our i·iinds, '\faiting For Godot' e:<p.resses an alr1,c,st 
reliqious edge to isolation, di::spair, futility c1nd hc,pe, The play brought him farne and money but 
apparently he disliked it on a technical level, 
(44) Barthes was an individual, a descendent c,f Sartri: and Brecht, in 'Mvthologie:s' he rips rii,:«:Jern 
life a1part, exhibiting the dece:ptic,ns, det.:1ilinq tr,e hurr,our and pt1rc1ding the insanity, '3ud,jenly 
writing,itself was be:,ng taken apart, • 
(45) K·erouac was the roost visible c,f the Beat writers, tc,qeth1:r v1iH1 8urroL1ghs and GinsbE-rg, ~,e 
created the 1iost exciting youth-writing oi the( 1950s, 'On The Road' is the bible of the modern 
wanderer. The drugs, the Jazz, the 'attit~de', Dean M~ritrtv l<ii:tu3lly Neal Cassidy) and the endless 
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road, Just get into that car and go, .... 
(46) 'The Pursuit of the HillenniuK1' is one of the rr1ost irnpc,rtrint 'history' books ever written, 
Professor Cohn's research pakes all the (supposedly) 20th Century tt,emes of religious extremism, sex 
and 'the madness' seem logical, The realisati6n that medieval ~an laboured ~nder the sawe 
illusions/visions is somehow quite soothing, 
(47) The Situationists were crazy, They had idee1s on ever'/ fact!t of life and they fitted their 
ambitions to a tradition that stretched bad a thousand years, Sometimes in'fan1ile, sorr1etimes 

0

brilliant, their magazine stands up tc, constant iinitlysis. G·allic Productions is merely the latest 
rung on the ladder, 
(48) 'Naked Lunch' (Burroughs' classic 1eidl ,:n,.:dt::s a Mnstrous vtston of life by 'cutting up' the 
horrors of modern science, the extrewes of sex and drug (abluse, comic vignettes of biting wit and a 
genuine understanding of fear (in all its sh3pes and siztsl. TLS: 'If the publishers had 
deliberatel.Y set out to discredit -the caust-: of literary freedom and inn~vation they could hardly 
have done it more effective!v,' 
(49) Bc,rges is the father of 'Ultraisroo' IS~,anish expressionis111), he liv~d in Argentina until his 
death (in the ridd '80s), His short-stories arid the originality of his style force the retider to 
surrender to a dream-vorld oi philology, leqe~d ~nd the u1er.1ninq c,f questions. His knc,wledge o'f it 
all (ie; world lit) and his phenoroenal 'tightness' •1ake hirn un-lgnorable, 
(50) Of all the Situationist writers Vaneiger11 was Hie rr,eost fluent, precise and enjoyable, What 
attracted rie to ihe Situationists 11as their iripeccable tasti:: in political and cultural herot?s. 
'Revolution' is laden wi"th quoteable phrases:' 'Pe,:,ple who talk abc,ul revrilution and class struqgle 
without referring explicitly to everyday ·life, 'without unders'lc1nding wlnt is sL1bversive about love 
and what is positive in the refusal of constrai~ts, such people have a corpse iA their mouth,' 
(51) Valerie Solonas wrote her 'SCUM' 11anifi?st,:, in·l%7 e1nd eonf:o year latt:'r sh~ shpt and 1io1rnded"Andy 
Warhol, The venom/wisdom? was in t~e text, the bullet was in the gun, Futility, 

' l52) Green: 'I'm in love with Jacques Oerrida - Read a page 1nd r know what r·n~ed to tak9 apart my 
baby's heart - I'ni in love'. 'Grammafolc,gy' is (to quote Ambiel .oa V Hard book', it is also a YF:ry 

iMportant one, I consu~ed it in Paris and beqan i~mEdiately to apply the lessons I'd learnt, Makes 
writing an explor~tion in itself, , 
(53) A 50 yec1r-old drunk, a man 11ho worked for ·14. years in the Post Office, He wrotf. ·c1 novel &bc,ut 
the £-xperiencE-and has since been knocking out shod storie~ oi ;:i pel'vorsely 'real' type, Deen in 
the sickness of day-to-day life there is a tiny splash of colour, 
(54) Bangs on Bangs: 'In the five years he 1wrked at 'Crer.ru' 111aga::ine, he defined a style of 
critical-.iournalis11 based on the: sound and lanquaqe of rocl::'n'roll 1.ihich ended up lnflue:ncing a 
whole·generation of younger writers and perhaps musicians as well,' Monstrous ego, Dead from drug
abuse at the age of 33, But still the greatest writer on 'freedom' music ever, 
(55) In the llidst of ihe drugs and the po! i ttcs and the s~•C•rt and thi? p&ranoia I ii:s the beati11q 
heart of Dr Hunter S Thpmpson, He invente,j 'Gonzo' journi3lisru, a driving crazed for,,., of e>(pressi,:,n 
that seems to sav everythinq and still mean nothing, 'Fear &'Loathing' is his drug text, 
(56) Ishmael Reed is what cciuld be called i1 'funky' writer; '~lurub,:, Ju,nbo' j,. ray favouriti? of hi5 
novels, ~urrealist detection - visionary, satirical, farcical - Hoodoo mixed with , , , , 
(57) Ballard is ostensibly a sci-fi writer, bui one who deals with perversions of reality, His mid-
70s tl'iloqy: 'Crash'/'Concrete Jungle'/'H1q~1 Risc-' is deliciously British (,1nd delightfully pre
punk), 'Crash'' examines the future obsesstv~ love of crash victi111s for each ,)ther, If you cc1n just 
picture the creation of new orifices then you1 re half way there. ' 
(SB) A war book about the buildinq of the Y-2 1a1ssi Jes, Pynchon's attention to detai I (he's a 
recluse like Salinqer) provides thi? edqe that cuts ihe mind to the quick, The obscenity of w;:ir is 
fflarried to the extremes of pornography and there is a link. 
(59) When Foucault died of AIDS in 1984 the 1Jorld lc,st one c,f it's most original minds, His ideas 
update Neitzsche without the hope, His foxts dis!iHt• the heorrc,rs of our time: ,~adness, se:(, 
punishment, sickness ·etc etc, Always challenging, always develc,pinq, al1rnys provocative, . 
(60) B~tween 1978 and \'382 the circulatieon c,f t~1e 'New M.usii:al Ex~•ri::-ss' crashed, Why? Because c,f the 
semiotic excesses o1 Ian Penmc1n and the .~arw1ck th·e K1ngu1ar.er(n.:ssl of Paul Morley, Personally I 
loved it, Penman is okay·on ffiUfiic, good on film ~nd excillent on television, He should write a book! 
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60MOVIES· 
l LES VAMPJRES. 0915-16) LOUIS FEUILLADE [France]. 

·2 INTOLERANCE (1916) DW GRJFFITH [USAJ. 
3 THE CABINET OF DR CALAGARI (1920) ROBERT WEINE [Germany] . 

• 4. GREED (1924) ERICH VON STROHE!M [USAJ. 

5 THE EXTRAORDINARY ADVENTURES OF MR WEST IN THE LAND OF THE BOLSHEVIKS. 
(1924) LEV KULESHOV (USSR). 

6 SUNRISE (1927) FW MURNAU ,[ USAJ. 
•7. NAPOLEON (1927) ABEL GANCE (France]. 

·8 THE WIND. <1927) VICTOR SJOSTROM [USA]. 
9 THE PASSION OF JOAN OF Al~C. (1928) CARL DREYER [France]. 

10 THE NEW BABYLON. (1929) KOZINTSEV & TRAUBERG [USSRJ. 
• 11 THE BLUE ANGEL. C 1930 > JOSEF VON STERNBERG [ Germany) . 

·12 M. (1931) FRITZ LANG [Germany]. 
13 A NOUS LA LrBERTE. (1931) RENE CLAIR [France). 

·14 SCARFACE: SHAME OF A N/\TlON. (1932) HOWARD HAWKS [USA]. 
15 BOUDU SAVED FR9M DROWNING. 1p932) JEAN RENOIR (Fr'anceJ. 

. 16 L' ATALANTE. (1930 • JEAN VIGO ( France] . 
17 LA FEMME DU BOULANGER. < l ~38) MARCEL PAGNOL ( France) . 

• 18 YOUNG MR LINCOLN. ( 1939°> JOHN FORD I USA] . 
• 19 MR SMITH GOES TO WASH ING TON. < I 939) FRANK CAPRA ( USAJ . 

·20 LE JOUR SE LEVE. (]939) MARCEL CARNE [France) . 
• 21 CITIZEN KANE. (194.1) ORSON WELLES (USA). 

·22 SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS. <1942) PRESTON STURGES (USA).· 
.23 OSSESSIONE. (1942) LUCHltlO VISCONTI ( Italyl. 

·24 THE LIFE &,DEATH OF COLONEL BLIMP. (1943) POWELL & PRESSBURGER [UKJ. 
~25 IVAN THE TERRIBLE (parts bne & two). (1943-48) SERGE[ EISENSTEIN [USSR). 

26 BEAUTY AND THE BEAST. (1946) JEAN COCTEAU [France]. 
• 27 OUT OF THE PAST (aka ,BUILD MY GALLOWS HIGH>. 
. (1947) JACQUES TOURNEUR [USA] .. · 
~28 THEY LIVE BY NIGH.T. (1948-4-9) N'ICK RiY (USAJ. 

29 DfARY OF A COUNTRY PRIEST. <1950) ROBERT BRESSON [France). 
• 30 ACE IN THE

1 

HOLE. ( 1951) B Il:.L Y WILDER [USA). 
31 UGE:TSU MONOGATARI. <1953) KENJI MIZOGUCHI [Japan]. 

·32 TOKYO STORY. (1953> YASUJIRO OZU (Japan) . 
• 33 REAR WINDOW. <1954) ALFRED HITCHCOCK (USA]. 

·34 THE SEVEN SAMURAI. (1954) AKIRA KUROSAWA (Japan]. 
35 LA STRADA. (1954) FEDERICO FELLINI [Italy]. 

"36 THE NIGHT OF THE HUNTER. (1955) CHARLES LAUGHTON [USAJ. 
• 37 THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN ARM. < 1955) OTTO PREMINGER [ USAJ. 

38 THE APU TRILOGY <PATHER PANCHAL[ / APARAJ ITO / APUR SANSAR). <1956-59> 
SATYAJIT RAY [India~. • 

·39 THE SWEET SMELL OF SUCCESS. <1957) ALEXANDER MACKENDRICK [USAJ. 
• 40 IMITATION OF LIFE. <1959) DOUGLAS SIRK [ OSAJ. 

·41 A BOUT DE SOUFFLE. (1960) JEAN LUC GODARD [Prance). 
·42 THE SHOP ON MAIN STREET. (1965) KADAR & KLOS ICzechl. 

43 REPULSION. (1965) ROMAN POLANSKI [UK] . 
. 44 CLOSELY WATCHED TRAINS. (1966) JIRI MENZEL [Czech]. 

·45 BONNIE AND CLYDE. (1967) ARTHUR PENN [USAJ. 
·4.6 THE WILD BUNCH. <1969) SAM PECl<INPAH [USA]. 

·47 CLOCKWORK ORANGE. (1971) STANLEY !(UBRICK [UKJ. . 
48 McCABE AND MRS MILLER. < 1971) ROBERT ALTMAN [USA]. 

• 49 THE D.ISCREET CHARM OF THE BOURGEOSIE. (1972) LUfS BUNUEL (France]. 
• 50 CABARET. < 1972 > /BOB I FOSSE [ USAJ . 

·51 LAST TANGO IN PARIS. 0972> BERNARDO BERTOLUCCI (Italy] . 
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.~2 AGUIRRE, THE WRATH OF GOD. (1973) \I/ERNER HERZOG [Germany], 
53 ALI:FEAR EATS THE SOUL. (1973) RW PASSBINDER [Gerrne.nyJ. 

54 SHAMPOO. (1975) HAL ASHBEE [USA]. 
155 TAXI DRIVER. (1976) MARTIN SCORSESE [USA]. 

·56 THE AMERICAN FRIEND. <1977) \.JIM WENDERS (Germany]. 
57 VIDEODROME. (l983) DAVID CRONENBERG (USA]. 

58 ONCE UPON A TIME IN AMERICA. (1984 > SERGIO LEONE ( USAJ. 
59. BLUE VELVET. <1986) DllVfD LYNCH [USAJ. 

·60 WITHNAIL AND I. (19136) BRUCE ROBINSON [UKJ. 

(1) A classic surr1:al sc,ap-eapera, The 'baddies' are r,or~ appealing than the 'goc,dit?s', The method 
is insane, Feuillade sired an alternative history c,f filn, Po1ndlel with the S11edes' creation: 
naturalistic mvsticism, he was inventing genuine anarcho-entertainment, 
(2) Inspired the Russian rr,ontage revolution, Attempti?d to develop -the possibilities of filri,, 
·Boasted the greati::st sets of all time and lost a fortune at the bo:<-office, Griffith was thi: 
eouivalent of Elvis, he invented the rules ,rnd \/as c,f course treatt;od lik'!i shit by the industr','. 

• I 

'First you ta~e a drink, then the drink takes a drink, then the drink takes you', 
(3) GerMan Expressionism: shadows, doppelgangers, murder, madness: the psyche of the Weimar 
Republic, Carl Mayer was a cracking screen-pl;y writ~r. Take care you don't bash it on the way up 
the stairs, 
(4) Originally ten hours long, butchered by the srtall minds c,f Hollywood to less than two, will 
the original print ever be discovered, we can but fantasise, Strobel~ was the king of Perversion, 
in this particular rr,ovie he c1lso demonstr...ti::d his ar,iazing to1lent fc,r _grotesque realism, D~ath 
Valley here I co11e, ' .• 
(5) Deepest~_Soviet..Russia: the Kuleshov ~/orl:shop, an educa-tion for Pud•)Ykin, -Eisenstein etc, Thi9 
Is the first blast of Cold War rhrtoric and it's innovative ~nd funny, 
(6) The Swedish/GerManic sensibility tr1nsported to the Dream Fac1ory, As my uncle says this is 
the rf!ason why silent pir.tures wE:te so incred~ble, l1oveff1i:-nt, t€.':>-:ture, the country/city, love and 
despair, If you. need a street-scene build it yours€.'lf! 
(7) Was Gance a fascist, does anyone cai•e? Immense lengtt'I, the sno\Jlball fight, 'Hort-au Tyr;~ns', 
the triple-screen effect, God knows why they ever introduced sound, as this Mvie shows they 
could achieve so IDuch more without it, 
(8) Sjostrom was the oriqinal (with Stiller) S11edish 11izurd, Lillian Gish was ·the origiMl girl
child (victim), Herein lies the natur ... lis11 of the fjords tr-:::nsported to Ar1erica and forced to 
reflect the insanity inside the minds of the players, 
(9) l!hiteness, that is the key, Close-ups of sacrifi.ce, Antc,nin Artaud t1ding, Godard's 
revelation, The curing faculty of pain. Dreyer is the first (on this list) of the second
generation filmic auteurs: his oeuvre: religion (often puritan), s~crifice and insanity, 
(10) FECKs tJere the young Kozintsev and Trauberg, Ru5sian. genius in action, The circus, s~•eed, 
and other such Futurist pursuits are chased and caught, 'B:1bylon' tells the story of U,e 1371 
Paris Cor11r~une e1nd is ~ valuable anarchist docurr,en-t, Clmm'd wit~, the Factor'y of the Ecci::'nltic 
Actor, • 
~11) Von Sternberg and Marlene Die1rich provided one of the most exciting partnerships in screen 
(svengali) history, Sternberg's desire to cross the line is rrio1rried to ~tis lust tc, display the 
power of Dietrich's sexuality, Camera above - carnera below, 'H,i:: Blue Angel' is one of the ,lt1st 
great (pre-Hitler) German pictures, • 
(12) Lang is one of the major minds in iilffiic history, Many of his pictures are masterpieces, 'M' 
(the fictionalised tale of a child-killer, actually based on Peter kurten) is ffierely rriy personal 
fave, Others tJorih checking are: 'Or Mabus\:' der :3peilH parts 1&2' (1922), 'Fury' (1936), 'Th1: 
Big Heat' (1953) c1nd 'Hur,ian Desire' (1954), 
(13) Rene Clair ,.ias. a minor charac-ter in the history o't film, 'Liberte' is yet another cl,1ssic 
anarchist te~t: money does not matter, And a hilarious story too, (The re~ainder of his ~ork also 
stands up to a (detailed] glance!) ( 
(14) Ha\ilks is a perverse figure in HolLyliood: a real rr1an or a worian-hating faggot? 'Scarface' i!> 
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the original hardcore gangster picture, shadc,ws-death-revenge-retributic,n, Otr,er crucial 111ovies 
include: 'Bringing Up Baby' (1938), 'His Girl Friday' (1940), 'The Big Sle:,ep' (1946) and 'Red 
River' (1947), 
(15) The perfection c.f 'Boadu'· is hard to state, Ganuinely anarchic, the film ,,as latH picke:,d up 
on by Paul Schrader and the ~est Coast hippies as a masterpiece of 'attitude'. Jean Renoir is an 
enigma as a director, he appears to have it all: ~ethods, meaning!, answers and artistry, All his 
~ovies deserve the attention of anyone interested in the medium, 
(16) Vigo died young, His talent, ho111eve1· will live for ev'er, Only fc,ur short pictures, no more 
than four hours co~plete, It is not enough but it will do, Vigo will live for ever, 
(17) A weird choice, I saw this picture without subtitles and ~as amazed that the humour, sadness 
and pathos carried over the language barrier, The tale of a Baker cuckolded and how he refuses to 
bake bread for the village until his wife returns, Serious 5tuff, 
(18) After Griffith thHe is Ford and then,,,, John Ford c:1rried for(war)d the tradition c.f 
Victorian 111orals tied tc, filmic imaginatic,n, In 'Young Mr Lincoln' hE-actually made 111e fef:-I proud 
to be an Alllerican (and that's quite an· achiever111?nt), Others worth a gaze are: 'Stagecoach' 
(1939), 'Grapes of Wrath' (1940), 'Hy Darling Cl~hlentine' (1946) and 'The Searchers' (1956). 
(19) Like Renqir, the '30s belonged to Capra,· And ..,hen h£• got tc .. ~ether with Jimmy Stewart the 
creative sparks flew, 'Mr S11ith' is cine.of the· great liberal-del(Jocrat Arnerican pictures. And we 
all really believe that the USA would be paract'ise 1 f it wasn't for thE- corruption and the graft, 
'(don't we?). * For me Stewart is the greatest actor ever bH,!lJse r,e is 'everyman' (as is Henry 
Fonda), 
(20) Narcel Carne had a splendid run in the .'30s/40s 11ith th!': wl'iter Jacques Prevert. Their 
greatest achieve111ent wils 'Les En/ants du Paradis', my favourite is this tale of l 'arnour fou and 
1nurder. Gabin portrays the despair of the inier-11,ar period 11iith ~. 1;,1,:.rking-class beauty rar£--ly 
seen in the movies, .. And oh! when he dies , . , , so dies the hope of inter-war ~ranee! 
(21) '·Citize11 Kane' is no111 accepted as the greate~t filr1 ever made, Orson, as we all. know 'lle1S the 
greatest talent 1:v1::r to grace Holly11ood, In the word5 of Ji?an-Luc Godard: 'All of us will always 
owe him everything', Other key Welli:s picture.s: 'The t1.,1gnificerit Ar1bersons' (1942), 'The Lady 
frorn Shanghai' ()948), 'Touch of Evil' (19~8) and 'Chimes at Midnight' (1966). 
(22) A cor1ic coililent on Ho.llywood and the filrr1-rr1aking medium, Preston Sturges was an eccentric 
inventor and after Yilder the most talented of the speE:d-screwball coriH,dy writer-directors, His 
peak period 1940-44 was short but the work (7 rnovies) demands constant exalilination, 
(23) Of all the Italians, 1 always found Visconti thi:· meost fascin<1ting, He 11as '(for one thing) a 
homosexual Marxist aristocrat and also a shit-hot fi lmmak..r, 'Ossessione' was the oriqinal 'The 
Postman Always Rings T11ice' and the sex. madness, opera(! l and fear :1re t,est displayed here, As 
is the birth of Neo-rtali~m. 
(24) Partnerships in film are rare, Powell (utterly British) and the Hungirian writer Pressburger 
had one such relationship, 'The Red Shoes' is tragic, 'A Canterbury Te1le' extremely British, 
'Peeping Tom' genuinely ·disturbing, but it was here with 'Blimp' where the real secrets to the 
failures of the British cinema lie, Reviled by Churchill, the picture is a classic. 
(25) Eisenstein contribu~ed a massive a~ount to fil~ dev~loprnent but his filrni could on occasion 
(if you ~ren't a Communist) be slightly boring, This historical epic counters these problems with 
some gorgeous filrn-art and a stunning sequence shot on captured German Agfa colour film!stock, It 
could ~11 have been so different. 
(26) Fantasy and mystery are rarely dealt effectively with in the motion picture .. The dilettante 
Jean Cocteau had no problem in expressing both the t,eauti ful and the aniir1al in I1tan, This was an 
area in which he was well-versed. A 111ovie for the kids, Hands out of walls, 
.(27) When Mitch says 'Build My Gallows High, Baby', the essence ,:,f film noir, masc1.1linity and the 
inheri,tance of the German Expressionists is perfectly e>:pressed, I 'rn not that interested in 
Tourndur what I a~ obsessed with is the rneaning behind the i~age und once just for a short time 

• I 

Hitch4,o ran with that. ball, 
(28) Nick Ray_was a rebel-fil~~aker in the '40s/50s who along with Sam Fuller helped ins~ire the 
French New \lave, '!'hey Live By Night' was his{d.,t,u_t featur£- ·cind a splendid fore-runner to his 
lciter classic 'Rebel Without a Cause', 
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(29) 'Transcendental style' was Schrader's description of that great original Robert Bresson. J'ij 
not exactly a Bressonite but 'Priest' is such a gem I couldn't overlook it, Seperation, 
isolation: thi: sickness unto death, This rnovie is both ot the senses and eif the mind, rouch 1 U:e 
it's subject Matter. 
(30) I have devoted countless pages in this magazine to Billy Wilder, suffice It to ~ay that this 
is MY personal fave, Cynical moi? 
(31) When I first attended a Mizoguchi screening I was stijnned. here uas the Japanese version of 

'Renoir: long shots etc. The eobsession 1dth thi: Hystical and the lot of the peasant are also 
encouraging diversions, I must agree with Godard on this one, Kenji Mi2oguchi is ~orth a thousand 
Akira Kurosawa's. 
(32) With Ozu the lc,lj/ ca11era angle is always th,; key, .th1: hpan1:se view-point, The lowf!r•·uiiddle 
class drama is played out, the e:o<arr1ination (di:spairl of huruan relationships, Ozu is a classic 
outsider in the development of the motion picture, 
(33) Hitchcock is a King, in 'Window' h.- exarnines voy12urisr11, using U18 perfect caske:t of Jiri1rny 
Stewart as his protagonist. The control· is immense, the irna•Jination deliberate, Other U!leful 
Hitch roovies include: 'The Lady Vanishes' <190al, 'Vertigo' (1958), 'tfor'th by Northwest' (1959) 
and 'Psycho' Ll960), 
(34) 'Seven Sc1111urai' provides the: link betw€-e)1 th~ Fordian lJes tern and tt1e Peckinpah blood-buth. 
The battle in the r,iin, the editing methods, the pc:dc,rr11e1n<:e of foshiru Mifu11e, the dignity of 
the Samurai, the despair of the peasants, all are utili5ed to create a genuine film~c 
rnasterpeice, 
(35) Fellini's films can r.o/ti;-n be too fl,arr,boyant: visual wankin•J, 'La Strada' is fror,1 his early 
neo-realist period, Investigations of the circu~/fair-ground have never been better, 
(36) Charles Lc1ughton only directed one picture,. but 11hat ii fil111, Hitchuu1 as the 'hnrd-cor.:' 
puritan hedQnist (Love und Hate on either fist!} Thi: ch,,se, thi? ai:rial p~1otogruphy, evtn the 
weak, (almost Griffithian silent) ~nding, It's a genuine trag~dy that h~ didn't g~t-the chance to 
rRak e any rnore, 
(37) Certain ~,ovies strike a chord, sort,e peo.ple ar.: Just so riip it hllrts, Frank Sinatr11 as a 
heroin addicted_.,, jazz drurnrning, card dealing, loser, fi1e1kes f,:,r one hel I of an entertaining to.10 

hours, If all 'exploitation' was like this .... • 
(38) Indian filr~ raredy 'err1otes', Satyajit Ray learnt the filrr, 31'1 working with Jean Renoir c,n 
'The River', 'The Apu Trilogy 1 demonstrates perfvctly superb filuic osmosis, All rriodern 
filraro,akers should be forced to sit c1t the ft:et of a great masfor in order tc, learn (at leilstl 
some of their methods. 
(39) Genuine cvnicisn in Hollywood is rar·i;-, in 'The Swirni Sr.i~·l l' the relationship between fony 
Curtis .and Burt Lancaster (even if it painful) surn~ up wi'th g1'r:,1t r,,astery how so rr1uch of the 
'business' works. Ass-kissing, Great soundtrack too - loads of jazz. 
(40) .Douglas Sirk was a director of woflen's pictures!! (a forgot-ten genre) He 'invented' Rock 
Hudson and created melodramas of almost vomit-inducing in1ensi1y, (Auazingly F~ssbinder loved his 
work), 'Imitation of Life' and it's pathos-bathed approach to racism had ~e in tears, the viewers 
in the row next to me were laughing (monsters!!). ' ' 
(41) Je~n-Luc Godard ~,as the last grei:lt link in Lhe fil1·,ic ch,dn. Ho: dra~19ed the motion pictul'e 
screarning into the late twentieth century, sadly no-one has manag,:,d to go any further (in a 
commercial sense), 'Breathless' is a weird but 1,ondi:rful mi>: eof the gangster genre, the 'jump 
cut', 'roise-en-scene' and analysis of actors/actres5es, Vive la difference! • 
(42) In the roid-60s during the 'Pragui;- Spring', Czech filrr1r11<1kinq re<1ched a peak: t\lo filrns stc1nd 
out: 'Shop' and 'Truins', 'Shop' is a deeply 11c,ving story of the Fascist (Nazj) policy of 
expulsion of Jews, The pain, (natural) racism and madness o1 the era is displayed in a humane and 
tragic way, • 
(43) Rom~n Polanski is almeost a succ~ssor 1o Stroh~iro as key investigator of perversion. 
'Repulsion' manages• to rnerge 'swinging London', the insani1·1 ,:,f the i11terior mo11ol_ogue and 
rotting meilt ,. Decay always persi5ts .... 
(44) The second classic Czech picture 'Clost?h W~tched Trains' is once again set during 1he 
Gerh1an occupation of CzcchsloJvakia, Meni:'el achievi::s iln al111cist Bum,eli,1n feel in his tale cd 
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discovery of roanhood, resistance fighting &nd de~th. 
(45) 'Bonnie ~ Clyde' 1r1as one of the first of thi= 'Ne1.I' W,,ve' American 'adion-pidul'es', Arthur 
Penn is an interesting direr.tor and Warren Beatty a drastii:ally underrated actor/creatc,r, The 
sound of the i;eapons was· virtually revolutionary· as w.1s the irr,p,:,ten,:i:: and the 'I/Ork i ng-c lass 
outsider rebel angle, 
(46) Sam Peckinpah picked up the baton IMm Kurosi:lwa to lead the final stage o'f the Western tc, 

its conclusion, The rapid editing, slo'il-motion and weird incuts make the battle sequences appear 
far roore 'real' (acidic!) In 'The Wild Bunch' Williarr, Holde·n, Erne;,t Borgnine and l~arren Oates 
perfectly personify that 'genuine ff1acriis~10' tt-,c1t is n,:,w so sadly lc1cking in rrrc,dern Hollyv1oc,d 
pictures, Peckinpah died in 1984. A certain fascist analy5is died with hiro, 
(47) Personally I believe that Kubrick's 'interpretation' of Burge,ss's novel is better than the 
novel itself, I like the victory of 'sin' against authc,rity, I enjoy the 'truths' about good ole 
Blighty, I love Halcolffi McDowell's 'Little Alex', Re-release it Now! 
<.48) Varre11 Beatty (,1gain) in Altman's classi,: anti-Western. The frontier was not built on 
machisroo, it was built on ffioney (sex/construction), The shoot-out in the snow is fantastic, 
(49) Luis Bunuel is another of those key fil~ d~rectors. 'Discreet Charffi' fs a hilarious geffi from 
the ,,aster's ,mature period, Dreams rterqe into neo-Fascist bourgeois greed, Other important 
pictures include: 'Un Chien Andalou' (1929),,''L'A,ge D'Or' (1930), 'Los Olvidados' (1'350) and 
'Viridiana' (1961), 
'(50) 'Cabaret' is probably my favourite 11usi,:al, It manages to ic'fflploy the decadence of Berl in in 
the early '30s, the rise of Fascism, Isherwood,, Sally Bo~lles and the wondrous Liza M, 
(51) Pauline Kael: 'This 'Last Tango' must be the rr,c,st powerfully erotic roovie ever ruade, and it 
ffiay turn out to be the most liberating roovie ev,r rn~de . , , 8ertolucci and Brando have altered the 
face of an art for11,' Prirnativisrn is King! 
(S2) H~rzog•~ filrlic genius lies in an almost niiturali!itic surr.•ai ism. His· 'ildventures into the 

- rnost extreme places on earth to filrn stories of human rnadness weri: oni? of tht? first aspects of 
New Wave German cinema to truly excite ffie. Klaus Kinski is wild too! 
(53) 'Fear Eats The Soul' r1av well bt? Fassbin.der's 're<\listic' v2rsion of 'Irnita1ion of Life', 
suffice it to say that the pain. pleasure, insanity, seperation, joy ,1nd horror of mrlti-racial 
love is examine·d and the ·people in s,:,ciety who conside'r it s·o shocking are found severely 
wanting, 
(54) The third Beatty picture 'in ihis list is '·S~rampc,c,', Hal Ashbee's splendidly funny 
exaroination of· West Coast despair, The '70s are zoomed info and tr~shed, A ·horny male hair
dresser, big money, violen,:e and as always \Jarren B (c,1n anybody be that vain?) as a beautiful 
loser, • 
(55) Scorsese and De Niro provided the greatest actor-director relationship of the '70s/80s, In 
'Taxi Driver' we get to watch the post-decadent madness of hedonisril and how one psychotic 
attempts to deal with it, Neat hair-cut, fabulous Schrader script and that scene with Scorsese in 
the back of his cab: naughty but nice! 
(56) In 'The Areerican Friend' Wenders manages to tie up ,c1 tribufo fo Hitchcoct: (check the train 
sequence~, utilises the .rnagnificent Dennis Hopp!!!' and even involV!l!i Full!!r and Rcl.y, Here ~,ori? 
than anywhere is seen the new 'quote'/list/roatheroatical approach to modern film-roaking, 
(5_7) 4fter five or six horror-flies David Cronenbi?rg turned out this c,de to the rnadne'ss, powet 
and se~uality of television, filrn, video etc. The icfea alone firakes it worthwhile! 
(58) So~eho'il Sergio Leone roanaged to create an epic of a ganster film (with the obvtous 
connections to the Western) in 'Once Upon a Ti~e', De Niro is excellent as usual, the violence is 
provoking and the opiur, scenes 'there', Sur-e enough soff,e: elernents are 1,1eak (E.-specially the 
ending) but you have to give hirn full hlarks for effort alone, 
(59) Qavid Lynch 11e1s a very ialented f i la-,-11akt:r who had nevt:r quite found his niche unti 1 
'Blue 1Velvet', Most of us thought we would never see, surrei:i.lish, in Hollywood again but it 
appeared with a superb cornroentary on what happens to the aged rebel: Hopper deserved an Oscar, 
(60) I certainly never even dreamt that an Englishman could make a film that dealt truly 1r1ith the 
realities of drugs, despair, 'getting it fogethh in the cc,untry', e:tc etc. But obviously Bruce 
Robinson knows what he's talking about. He-~ppears to be,a writer/director to watch out for, 
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.~ 60SOUNDS 
TB BLUES. < 1932 > JIMMY RODGERS. 

2 ME AND THE DEVIL BLUES. (1937) ROBERT JOHNSON. 
3 SLIM GAILLARD'S LINGUISTIC RHYTHMS. 

4 CHARLIE PARKER'S SAVOY SESSIONS. 
5 THELON[OUS MONK'S PIANO. 

6 MILES DAV[S <GOES ON FOR EVER ... ALMOST). 
7 LOVESICK BLUES. (1949) HANK WILLIAMS . . 

8 CHARLIE MINGUS. 
9 GEORGE JONES' VOICE. 

LO HOWLIN' WOLF'S BACKD00R MIND. 
11 I'M GONNA MURDER MY BABY. (1954) PAT !!ARE. 

12 THE SUN SIDES (195~-55) ELVIS PRESLEY. 
13 JERRY LEE LEWIS IS DIONYSIUS. 

14 JOHN COLTRANE'S HORN. 
15 JAMES' BROWN CAL WAYS> . 

16 FREE JAZZ. (196Gl) ORNETTE COLEMAN. 
I 

17 SMQKEY ROBINSON'S WORDSMITHERY. 
18 SVN RA LIVE. . . 

19 SPIRITUAL UNITY. (1964) ALBERT AYLER. 
20 THIS OLE HEART OF MINE. C 1966> THE ISLEY BROTHERS. 

2l THE COUNTRY SOULERS ,(CARR. SLEDGE, TEX etc>. 
22 WHITE LIGHT / WHITE HEAT. 0967) THE VELVET UNDERGROUND. 

23 THE DOORS. <1967) THE DOORS. 
24 I SAY A LITTLE PRAYER.' (1968) ARETHA FRANKLIN. 

25 KICK OUT THE JAMS. (1968) THE MC5. 
26 CAN l CHANGE MY MfND. (1968) TYRONE DAVIS. 

27 ASTRAL WEEKS. <1968) VAN MORRISON. 
28 TROUT MASK REPLICA. <1969) CAPTAIN BEEF HEART. & THE MAGIC BAND. 

29 TIM BUCKLEY'S VOICE . 
• • 30 LEE 'SCRATCH' ~~RRY'S REGGAE•PR0DUtTI0NS. 

3l CAN'S RHYTHM PIECES. 
~2 GRAM PARSON'S-HAT. 
33 SYD BARRETT'S TRIP. 

34 FAUST. 
35 THE LAST POETS. 

36 MARC BOLAN ON 'TOP OF THE POPS'. 
37 WHATS GOING ON. (1971) MARVIN GAYE. 

:38 THERE'S A RIOT GOIN' ON. (1971) SLY & THE FAMlLY STONE. 
39 MOVE ON UP. (1971) CURT[S MAYFIELD. 

40 SAILIN SHOES. side 1. (1972) LITTLE FEAT. 
41 EXIL,E ON MAIN STREET. (1972) TIIE li'.OLLING STONES.' 

42 ROXY MUSIC (WITH ENO). 
43 GEORGE CLINTON'S PARL 'ffUNKYB00TSY THANG. 

44 THE BOY'S OWN ELEMENT OF THE FACES. 
45 TELEVISION <WITH f<ICHARD HELL>. 

46 HAMILTON BOHANNON'S DISCO. 
47 THE MODERN DANCE. 0977) PERE VBU. 

48 BUZZCOCKS <WITH HOWARD DEVOTO). 
4-9 BORN FOR A PURPOSE. (1977) DOC AUMANTADO. 

50 AMBITION. (1978> THE SUBWAY SECT. 
51 THE FALL (WITH MARTIN 

1

BRAMAH). 
52 THE POP GROUP. 

53 AIN'T NO STOPPIN' US NOW. {(19~9) McFADD0N & ~IHITEHEAD. 
54- THE·FIRE ENGTN,ES. 
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55 TEARDROP EXPLODES ACID B-SIDES. Cl981-B2). 
56 THE LEXJCON OF LOVE. <1982) Al3C. 

57 MR GARETH SAGER. 
58 PRINCE'S SINGLES & THE GODLIKE BLACK ALBUM. < 1987). 

59 REBEL WITHOUT A PAUSE. C1987) PUBLIC ENEMY. 
60 ON-U-SOUND Ceso TACKHEAD), 

(1) Ji,oiny Rodgers was the fc1ther of Country rwsic, '1he singing br;il:e•rm11 c,f depression rr,y1hcoJ,:,gy. 'TB 
Blues' is a classic o1 yodeling, pain and 1atalisu,, Rodgers died of the disease sou,e years later: 
'When it rained down sorrow - it rained all over Me' .. 
(2) 'Me & the Devil' is by Rodgers' black equivalent.- Robert fohnsc,n, :i str:rnge character in the 
history of the blues, Legend has it that he sold his soul to the devil in order to become the greitest 
blues singer in the world, 'Devil' demonstrates the ~plendid improvisatory skills of what can only be 
called the king of the Delta Blues Singer~. Johnson was murdered before he reached his early 20s by a 
jealous girlfriend, 
(3) Anybody 1Jho watched Arena's excellent four1-part speci,tl N, Sliri Gai!iard last yee1r will realise 
that he is far more than a mere hoax. Purel~ on a linguistic level he is 1,orthy of the severest 
analysjs, Now living in London, 
_(4) Charlie Parker died at the age of 34, finish!?d with this 11rnrld, Nearly ~II of his work <bar the 
final stuff with the strings) is special, For me he was at his bi2st ,:,n the Savoy sessions, c,ftc?n 'bi:"ing 
backed up by the young Hiles Davis on truinpet, ilow, baby, blow! 
(5) If one could understand the r1adness1 the ruethod r1iight become more clec1r, Thelonic,us fr:lt thr: 
pressure of the world weighing down on his shoulders and that's whv he didn't c~re for petty (musical) 
rules and regulations, If you walk around in a ci~cle eventuallv you begin to understand what·he WiS 
trying to say/where· he was trying t_o go, • • 
(6) There are always survivors and the wc,rld tends to ~,2.y ruc,re attention to {he!r, than the 'ones that 
got away', Hiles Davis is such a figure, personally 1 would never put hiw up with Coltrane or Parker 
but nonetheless his ll'Ork has always been provoking, imaginative and only occasic,n,dy pc,or, Check out 
Lester Bangs' essay, 
(7) Hank Williams knew ~ore about pain than rnos{ people di~cover in a lifetime. De~d at 29, the songs 
he recorded capture for ever a c~rtain hill-billy 'attitude', On P, could cite the nasal whine, the 
damaged back, the car he died in but for me 'Lovesick ~lues' says it all, 
(8) Mingus was of course the rnost 'imaginative' bass-player to work in the jazz field, His life and 
music are a testa~ent to what can be achieved: virtually anything, 
(9) Oh George, you'ri: suer, a fool and people love vou so u,1.1ch, Wr,y? Because yc,u have the most 
unbelievable voice - it's as if all the pain I have ever suffered il1st rolls off yotir tongue and 
transfor,ns itself into happiness, Don't ever go , . , , 
(10) Howlin' Wolf e1nd Huddy Yaters led the Blues into the pc,st-~Jar era, electrified and dynamic, It's 
a tragedy that so 111any white people havl:' bastardised the r1iediur11. S-till, the \folf is here because of 
that scream and 'Backdoor Man': the greatest ode to natur~l peasant birth-control: anal sex, 
(11) This is one of the ·starkest, most brutal blues ever laid down (in this case in Sam Phil lip's Sun 
Studio), Pat Hare, who 1tas actually a pre-rocl:'n'roll psychotic guitarist, cc,n,posed :the number and 
soroe y_ears later lived the whole thing out, He died in prison, 
(12) lhe idea· to do a b!Jes number countrv-style and vice versa was whit made Elvis Presley a world 
star, The gerro of the idea is why I still listen to them 36 years later. 
(13) For me, Jerry Lee \fas a1'i1ays the king of rock'n'i'c,ll, his own Louisidna sins (if marrying yei· 14 
year-old cousin is a sin) dragging hir, down into the dirt and destroying a career that was rapidly 
overtaking Elvis's, But Old Man Lewis's grandsc,n is a surviV•)r 2lnd in vears tc, coroe people will talk 
about how Dionvsius caroe to earth in the 20th Century, 
(14) Coltrane had it all, the addiction, the ghos-ts, the ~1 i,ic,n an,j tr,e sheer bl 111,11ing power/speed, The 
breadth of his careel' and c1bility are far tc,c, qreat -to :um up in three lines, suffice it to say that 
Jazz was neve~ the same after his premature deatb in 1966. . 
(15) When they pick the ten roost importanl pertdriners/creators ,:,f -this cen-tury, JB's name will have to 
be a1nc,ngst them, from the R'n'B of 'Try Me'·, throuqh tr,e funk ,:,f ''3-2:< tfachine' t,:, the r11essage c,i 'Kinq 
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Heroin' and the drive c,f 'Bring It On', he has seen it all. d,:,ne it ,dl and nc,1,.1 he's lock<:-d up in 

prison for mucking about with PCP, 
(16) Charlie Haden: 'The, first -tiroe we ~,layed at Orn;:tte's house, the music startled me; I'd never 
heard anything like it before , , , I never learned 1,ore ab,)ut listening ( froKil playing with Orn~tte 
than I ever learned in !DY life from anyone, because to play with him you have to listen completely to 
everything he plays,' 

, (17) Bc,b Dylan on,:e called Smchy Robinson: 'America's qfe,itest livin•~ poet', He was right - :~mokey 
1vrites the Mst perfect love songs, he seer1s to speak directly to his listene1', l·fartin Fry got it 
correct when he sang: 'When Srnokey sings I hear violins,' 
(18) .Sun Ra is completely 11ad, he clairus to cor,w from '3;turn, but is in fact an aged bil)-band leadc:r 
"" Live he whips up a three~ring circus of insanity, undefinable arrangements, exhilerating 
performance, orgas~ic imagination, I hope he lives (or ever, 
(19) Of aU the great horm1en, rny personal favourite is Albert f\yl!?r, :;!fter his visionary E-xperienc.e 
in the early·60s (I Just imagine that he-~,ad one!) H., created the nigh-r.•n-perfect 'SpiritLJal Unity', 
The way Albert plays the saxaphone virtually disseminates the 11usic that er~bodies it, His body was 

I . 
dragged out of the Hudson river in 1970, , ' 
(20) Some pe'ople think that p6p (,:orrnercial l 11;usic cannot by impli,:.dic,n ever achieve greottness -
Motown, Stax & Philadelphia expose th~ lie ~n this 1norc,nic view. Every tirne I liliten to 'This Ole 
Heart' I feel both soothed and torn apart, Thus is the magi ck oi the 5pell (sorry, 5ong), 
(21) In the Deep South (in the '40s) the only music av:1ilable 'to black f:ids on thc- radio 1iris the 
'Grand Die Opry'; thus we gi:'t a fascine1ting hybrid: soul sin,Jers 'llith country inflE-di()ns, James CHr 
cut the perfect version of 'Dark End of the Street', and later 1.11::nt mad, Percy Sledge achiev1::d 
greatness with 'Out of Left Field' and 'It Tears Me I.Ip', Joe Tex is merely a fabuloL1s ent~rt,dner, 
Check Barney Hoskyn's excellent bc,ok: 'Say It on·e Tir,e For Th1: Broken-Hear,ted.: Th1:: Cc,untry Side of 
Southern Soul, ' ,. 
(22) If Noise is the currency of the real 11odern iruprovii:;t'r, ihlln, 'Sister, Ray'. is the theme-ttJne, 
Lou, Cale and the Velvets recorded a diary of an alternate l960s; while proving that white boys didn't 
just have to sound like cheap imitations of bl~ck artists, 
(23) After Jim ~orrison finished his film· course at UCLA,,he reior~ed one of the mo~t. important lps of 
the '60s: 'The Doo1's' manages to comment c,n Vietm1rn, 'dropping QUt' and West coast 'attitL1de'. 
However, tor roe, 'the high-point-s are the interprqations of Br£-cht & Weill 's 'Alabama Song' and 
Howling Wolf's 'Backdoor Man', 
(24) As everyone knows Aretha has a 'mice that enters intc, 'unknown t1::rri tories' (she doesn't even 
tryl), 'Prayer' exhibits a cross bet1J1:en (,slmc,st) c~baret ilnd real pain, 'My darling, believe me, for 
~e there is no-one but you,' Classic Baccarach & David, 
(25) J6hn Sinclair: 'The NCS 11as a 1/lusical unit with roots in classic rock'n'roll froro Chuck Berry to 
The Beatles, big ears for the 'freedorn jazz' of the period (fohn Coltrane - Albert Ayler - Sun Ra), 
and a ha1·d-hitting atte1ck featuring all-amps-c,n-10, a tiall of sound and leaping, twistin(l, nc,-holds
barred stage show 11orthy of their main 1/lusical ,nan, Ja111ei; sr·c,wn'. 
(26) Chicago 'Deep Spul', Tyrone drags n,y heart out f1•ou, 11,y ch£-st i:\nd 1~ipeS' the floor with it, The 
horns, ·the slightly fu11ky guiti:tr, the tears, the realisation that this tiroe is the last tiu,e, ! fe£ol 
it brother, I really do , , , 
(27) Van Hor.rison was oply 22 11hen he cut 'Astr,.d Wi?eks': the result is an Lp transfixed bt!tween 
rapture and an,~uish, fact (but not truth), mysticis1,1, sleaze :rnd gro'lesquerie, The song 'Madarue 
George' is the whirlpool at the centre, there's almost a religious feeling here, • 
(28) Don Van Vliet (Captain Beefheartl is a ~ajor quirk in the history of modern music, he roanipulates 
the best bits of blues, rock, free je1z:z, soul, and just about c1nyUiing else he can lay hi~ hands on, 
'Trout Mask' details his faith in the re-invention of his life, 
(29) rBuckley trained his voice by screaming at buses, he tn,ined his libido by 'experimentation', on 
'Song tc, the Siren' he doi;s for the v,:,ice what C'c,Itran~ did ior the s"x, On 'Greetings From LA', he 
tells the truth aboJt what 'real' hetero-sexual sex is like,, 
(30) Reggae· is not really my al'ea of e>(pettise, but evt:n so it is impossible to ignore, the 
achievements of the crazed lir Scratch,,.He revolutionised studio techniques and cut sorue /Jr the 
greatest sides ever to exit· Ja~aica, Totallv mad (does he use voodoo') 
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(31) Classically trained, Can understood the 'hypnotic' quality of repetition, The art of groove is to 
break at that kE-y rt1oment, thus releasing the mind (& body) fMm tc,ro,ent. '%metirt,es you don't hear th/;' 
things you're not expecting to hear,' 
(32) Gram Parsons was my education/introduction to' thE: 1rnndrous j,;ys of Country music. He forr1,ed the 
first Country-Rod band, pe1'verted the Byrds, taught reef and Mi.:!: and died in a motel in the ff,iddle 
of the deser-t. He had it all and threw it ,;1way while still in his rnid-20s. Ne, aroount of ice cubes 
)'lould ever bring hiro back. The 'Hickory ~ind' still blows. • 
(33) 'Rats, Rats laid out flat - We don't need you we ·act like that - If you think you're unloved then 
we know about that!' Barrett appeared and disappeared during the heyday of 'freedo~' in popular music, 
he self-destructed in the Pink Floyd and then recorded two vital Lps of gibberish before going into a 
permanently catatonic state, (At his ~urn's!) 
(34) Faust were extre11,ely advanced in their experir1en1a·\ion, Historically luroped together with Can, 
Kraftwerk and Neu as 'Kraut Rock', they deserve serious re-evaluation, 
(3S) The 11hole r.oncE-pt of 'de-meaning' a 'llord was cr-uci,,l to H,e Lt::t Poe::ts' violent assault l)n the
ears of black listeners. The hard-line, M~,sle\''• readiona1'y revolutionary stance is now dated, the 
genuine rage and rhythmic iroagination is not .. ' 
(36) I was 8 years old, l was ga·zing at ruy par.ent's TV. I •.~c1s 'entranced/enchanted' by what I sciw. I 
bought some glitter and put it on my fac'e, I r'eali9ed that I ~•:1s bc,th a boy and a girl, I knew why he 
~pelt his name with a 'C', I wept when he died, Pop music was never the same again, 
(37) 'Whe1t's Going On' was the 110rnent whfn Motown died and black music grew up, Marvin Gaye (~!ways 
selling hirnelf short t,efore) went for the b(g 'feel' and act,ieved it, Jarnerson's 'free' bass, the 
anger, the serious interpretation of emotion. It's all herE. 
(38) After Ja~es Brown there was Sly Stone, ihe new developments included white/black band, 
male/feroale. an c1lMst Marc Bolan 'spell' ele111ent' to the 51)nqs ~nd si?ri,:,us. qr,oovt?s, On 'Riot' the 
cocaine and paranoia roix to create .a classic of drug-induced r11adness. Now '1/aste_d! 
(39) The music is soft, 11ith an alriosi latin teu,po, Curtis pushes his voice (~;ith zero effort), 
freedo1a is the desire (in everv sense), thi:! rnessage is strcing (but subtle). All the forgotten work in 
the '60s is manipulated to a climax of 'correct' !;'motion, If anv•:•n~. can listen to this i:ind still be i:1 

racist, they deserve to be shot. • 
(40) Lowell George's Little Feat were in fact an enormous one, Much like the MC5 (but quite different) 
they hi:!d learnt all the lessons and proceeded to cr,.:at~ rwsic c.f ~-stunning intensity, l can listen to 
side 1 of 'Sailin' Shoes' and never get bored, 
(41) When we 'I/ere boys, and used to wake up wrecked f1'or, ~nc,ther night's indulgence, my dt?ad friend 
posited the theory that. Keef and Mick had mixed this Lp as a cure for hang-overs, Whether or not this 
is true, I can't say, what I do kno•11 is that the bourgeois eleqance of the Rolling Stc,nes' 
experiroe·natation peaks on this double: Lp collection, fo be both the King and to be in i;,xi le, th.:re 
lies pain, What really happened at those mid-?Os parties? 
(42) The: key to early .Roxy Music is that Bl'ian Ferry 111as ~ding (L;1tl:'r he· began to belie:ve it 
himself), the mi>:ture of (self-taught) piano;, '50s Horns, rock gLritar, science-fiction noise (·the Eno 
element) and those oh! so intelligent songs meshed to c~eate a re!l work of art. This is what can be 
done if you merge art-school avant-garde theory (science) with pop-tr~sh (sex), A synthesis of sound, 
(43) Clint,:,n picked up the bat,:,n fror,1 :3ly Stone in 1974 1,iH, 'lip For thi;, Down-Stroke'•, he persist;;_d 
through the roid-70s bel tipg out c lassie surreal groove thangs 1, 1i th a variety of bands (and a whcile 
chunk 1of rer.o.rd-company advances,) This is one guy 1Jho was not going to be exploited! 'On,e Nation 
Under ·a Grc,ove' is probably his classic: unification and benev,:.J2nce: 'Here's our·chance tc, da.n,:e our 
way out of our constrictions.' 
(44) The Faces we:re a 1Jorking-class version of the Rolling Stones, Rod's singing a constant (glue) 
hook, the haircuts a visual attraction, But there's something enticing ibout all that 'lad's together' 
stuff, And when they gE-t e1·,otive, man, you feel it, 'U Can Make i,e 02.nce' is (in Ralph's words) a 
council-house love-song, Could they boogie or what? 
(45) Verlaine had tr,'at 'extreme' guitar style, Hell the h<11r-cut, the t-shirts and the 'attitude', 
Togther they ·1nspirfd Mclaren (well Hell did)( if you check 'The Hcdly'llc1od Sessions' bootleq (74) 
produced by Eno (nr., less!) you begin to wnderst"nd 'wh:'l.t ttK· Non Ya1!1lc scene could have been 1 ikt?, If 
only people had wanted to u,arry trash wit'h innoviltion , -~ 
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(46) When Bohannc,n grooves the whole fuckin' '1/orld rnovesI Ii dis,:,:, is 2. dirty word to you then sit on 
this, This (and the Fatt,acks) was the peoik oi an era, \Jhen the puls1: comes together 'llith the scratch 
then you know that your feet will never fail you, When he uses strings (75/76) it's indescribable, 
1.47) Pere Ubu 'lleren't music t1"112v were a soundtrac.k tc, 'Erasorhi:ad', M, that's being childish, tt,ey 
11ere the revenge of the Savage Gods, 'Cloud 149' is my favourite and Pet;:r Laughner ·also provides the 
Iinki~g factor (with Verlsine and Sager) to my own guitnr style, 
(48) Shelley & Devoto fogether, pop music (albeit scratchy~ •~i'\h g:?nuine cynical/erncitional lyrics, The 

·nihilism is perfect, 12 gigs, one Ep, (,ne derno, Stc:1.ri.1a1y guitar, the che•apn€:ss of it all, The 
lfanchesterness of it al 1, 'Just tel I rie who are you trying t,j arouse - Get your hands out of my 
trousers,' And to think one ad saying 'DQ you I.vanna work out a version (1f 'SistN Ray'?' lr:d to this, 
The new world beckons, . 
(49) Up there with King Tubby and Culture is tr,is killer Dr Ali11,1ntado track, It's teaches as it 
preaches as it reaches , , , Being born for a purpose I understood immediately (tacky!) 
(60) Yeah,' Vic I know yc,u were robbed, I know you appe2.red at the '7E, Punk festival, I know you 
recorded 'Ambition', [ knc,w you moved fas'\er than they could, I know you're Et postman now, and [ 
reu,ernber you even if they don't,. Lots of love, 1

1 

(61) Paul Mprley: 'Science F.ictic,n, l1us1c· ,:,f structur1:: and 1nsiqht, rantalislng, Accusing, 
Co1npelling,' In reality one psychopathi,c M11ncunic1n sp8ed-fre:1i(, a le:ft-handed scratch guitur 'lli:zard 
and a 'stance', And people appreciated it (even· if it was full oi holes) until Harl( E st;;rted 
'thinking', He still interviews well though! 
(52) As with Wilder, I have devoted en,:,ugh ,rc,c,m in 'this paper 10 the exploits of the Pop Group, 
suffice it to say that thev had it all, 'IJe Are All Pro5titut£:~' i: n1y favourite song of idl tit11e, 
Period, 
(53) Philadelphia's last great rnor~ent and d1sc'o1s l<1st stand, 'Ain't No :Hoppin' Us No1~1 c:atr.hes e1n 
entire genre of hope (Incorporating women's songs, black civil riqhi nu~bers and·the whole g&y 'c01lng 

, out' thing that was going doun at·thE: ti11e), sc,rr,ething t1'1c:1.t appec1rs fo be sadly lacking in 11,usic now, 
The synth punctuates in a rnost peculiar way and the 'Huhs' drive the point in.· • 
(54) After the Pc,p Group, The Fire Engines, Sq,tland's most ser-ic:us offering tc, the great Punli debate, 
By this point the guitars had turne:d in.to 'slivi?rs of glass', ·the frenetic scratching creoting a 
dischord of noise that only a fool could refuse, fheir vr!rsion ~;f 'Fascis·t Groove Thang' is irr,11,ense, 
Davey Henderson later went on to lead Win, a band that offered s~ilful and subtle ~usical (trash-pop) 
respite in the barren wilderness o'f the late 1980s. Thanks, anyway, 
l55) ~Jhen Cope· 'I/as bashing out rnoderate pop singles 1n U,8 early '80s ( 'Re~Iar'd', 'Passionate Friend' 
etcl he was cramming the b-sides '111th so~e crazed acid experimentition, 'Christ versus Uarhol' & 'Use 
He1 are mv favourites, both offer a muelst~om of e~o1ion, studio dubbing ind she:er enthusias~. 'I'm so 
happy because I can see so much to explore,' 
(56) Punk carne to an end during 1982: the summer of the !ovesc,ng, Scritti, Th€: Associates and Dexys 
were belting them c,ut but for me ABC tore at the heart strings, We were young, ~e were in love, oh how 
we wept, CA parody of Morley!) Martin Fry' s cheap il.tteu,pts at r£:-wri.ting Smokey Robinson numbers, the 
Horn (as.in Trevor) arrangements, The sadness of it all, To be 19 ;ig11in, 
(57) As for No 52, Best Lps: 'Kill Me In The Morning' & ''Tales Of Ordinary Madness', 
(58) Prlnce is overrated, you know that, I know that and ! bet he knows it, But he has knocked out 
s~rne killer singles: 'Raspberry Beret' (Oolan), 'Kiss' & 'Sign c,f the: Times' (Stone)' and 'Batd;jnce' 
lprobably hiraself), The only tin,e he cui sorriethin1J that wa~ close lo ,, succ~sstul Lp: 'The Block 
Album' his record company wouldn't release it, Sham~ on them. . 
(59) Public Eneriy were actually quite exc1ting until one ree1lised it 11as ,tll a sh?.111, Little boys 
pretending to be big inen, Still, the venei111, the pace and the rhyU1b1 did thrill, To be honest, the 
secret was with the noise, ·most of the kids no~adays jus1 don'1 understand that what scares Lhe oldies 
is uncontrolled randoin noise, I don't know what this world is coining to either, 
(60) Adrian Sherwood is a clever muthafucker! He understands tha1 dru~s are there: to inanipulated, that 
rhythm is there to .be perverted (played wi thl, that c~nceptic,nf ar·e o)nly understandings that hav~ 
becorne normal.ised, His bes'\ work is on the first Tad(hc:ad Lp, there: and only there cc1n 'you hear 1,1hat 
rap musir. ians (they are the rhythm section of IThe }uqarhi l l Ganql could do if they wanfod to, '!n a 
free country everybody has to choose!' Fu~k that! 
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More than twenty years age,, shortly afier U11:• 
Midnight houri Lew Brian Jones was pulled 
unconscious fro~ the bottom of the swimming 
pool situated in the grounds of his Sussex 
home, 
The facts of Jones' death have, even after the 

passing of two full decades, reuained strangely 
unclear, The 'official' story clai11s that, cin 
the night of this supposed ;cccidt:<nt, Jones 1,1as 
sharing his' ab,,,fo with one Anna Wohl in, a 21-
y~ar-old nurse and apparently 1he viciim's 
then-current girlfl'iend, wh,;, immt?diate1y1, 
atte1apted to .. revive her lovH . by r1eans of· 
artificial respircition, 11hilst anotht:<r hlf 
figures present, Frank Thorogood, a U-year-,:,ld 
builder, and 22-year-old nurse Jenny Lawson, 
hastily called a local doctor, 

One fact, hc,111ever, remains clear, Brian .J.:in .. s • 
was dead by the tir1e the dot tor and/c,r 
ambulance had arrived, 

•Earl}' this .J,orning. ;1011 knocted upon ilY door. I 
•· ., I said 'Good ,Morning, Sat.w, 1 do ·bi!lieve it's 

ti1111? fo go', " 
The couplet comes from a classic blues numb~r. 

1Me And The Devil I wriHen by !t:"gendary 'el)igma 
of the blues" R·ob't?rt fohnsc,n sc,a11:"timl;' in the 
late '30s, fohnson's actual history is !1.C• 

warped,· so blighted by mystery \hat precise 
dates are nigh ·impossibll;' to ascertain. In tr11:" 

place of historical fact has been constructed a 
sinister and unsettling wall of' ani:cdotes 'and 
1embelished truths 1 that, coupled 11ith U11:" 
songs of his c,wn cor1posing that have survive-d 
the blight and approximately 31) oi which have 
for1ned · the con-tents of two admirable CBS 
collections still readily available, portray 
Johnson as a young blooo de,eply ensnared in :1 

I ' • 
tor1nented lifestyle of pad-hedonism and pHt 

. haryd o~ fate, psyct-1otic and 111isery that would 
rob hit1 of 'his I ife before he reached his ntid
twenties, Nore to the point Johnson, fanciful 
legendideclares, was a figure who sold his soul 
to the devil in order to beco~e undisputed 
'.king 1of the blues' and 1;1ho consequently ~1as 
doggedlby demons intent on driving him down six 
feet under the ground, 
Al 1 vrry colourful lilythology and as spooky as 

you wapt it tq be - this image of ihe musi,:ian 
as hell-bent hedonist forever living on the f 
edge and constantly chased by demonic forcis 

l11·\trnt o~ l111'irklntJ out l !ihOl't lif&·liM r~1r 
their vi,: li111 wc1s instiga'ted by Johnson but has, 
with tl"\e ildvent of rock'n'roll, been utilised 
to· explaih the blighted lives and dea'ths of the 
likes of Jill'li He-ndrix (all too often re,Jardt?d 
as Johnson's spiritual heir), Gra1ft PZsrsons ... 
and 8r i an Jones, 

Ironically, in the- early autumn of 1968 Mick 
Jagger, le2.,:j singer cif the Rolling Stones, the 
band that Briiln fones·, alon,J 111i th Jagger and 
one Keith Richards had pioneered into action in 
the t:"arly '60s, weiuld sing those very lint?s 
from 'Me-And Thi::: Oevi l' in a· specially prepared 
sequence for Pnfo1·113nce1 a filu1 that would 
finc1lly be 1·eleased three years and much 
wranglin1J after its completion, 

Jagge1' played the part of Turner, ,1 re,: !use 
rock star 11Jho'd lost his 'denon' and the 
consequent 'bottle' he needed to put c,n a 

. perfor1nance, Many have claimed that Jagger in 
order to find the perso-ntia for this pai-t - a 
personna that ~ould. avoid the• need for the 
singer tc, gl:'1 too 'e1utcibic:igraphical ,· - used 
cohort Brian J?nes as the prime.source for his 
characterisatiorr, 

Jn hi's biQ•J1:aphy c,f 'iagger, Anthony sc·adutc, 
quotes Marianne Faithful as substantiating this 
claim while A~anda Lear, (in a recent 
interview, claims that PerfoN1ance produi:er 
Oonilld Ca111r11ell tc,ld her ihai 'Turner' and the 
fewales, prim2.rily the character played by 
Anita Pallenburg, ensconsed with hi111 were 
principally b~sed on t1s Lear's brief liason in 
1%7 11i·th Jones, The facts that a) Scadutc,'s 
book wa~ loaded with inaccuracies, with Ms 
Fai thiul 's reminiscences in particular being a 
touch' 'fanciful' and b) 'Ms Lear will say 
anything, ·howe'ler mischievously based c,n pure 
fiction, in order to incrt?ase her notol'iety, 
should not however be discounted here, 

Anotht?t fil1i1, mild& .in 1968. and proniinently 
featuring Jagger and the Stones, however 
captured the !,tate Brian Jones 1;1as really in 
just c1 yE-ar before his death, In ! -1- I Jean-Luc 
Godard chc,se ·to jw:titpose his own Qften-obtuse 
littl~ vigneties dealing with the politics c,f 
'revolution' (1%8_, you may rt?call,, was the 
year oi wass studeni • unrest with the Chica90 
1~iots c,ver in the V·3A and also much closer tc, 
ho111e~ the Paris riots instigated by French 
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students but exploding with the workers lending 
their support and nearly 1oppling the 
governinent with brash . displays of 111.i:s 
discontent) with the Stones in the studio, 
slowly but surely constructing 'Sympathy For 
The Devil' into a shapE-it would Mt iake i.ihen 
'Beggar's Banquet' was later releas~d. 
• Jagger and Richards ·were in fine fettle, 
experi1nenting with the song's structurt? i.thi le 
Msrs, Watts, I.Jyr1an and Nicky Hopkins duti'ful ly 
followed orders, Brian Jones hc,wt?ver was :.tui:k 
away to one side, alone in a booth 11ihere he 
strurn111ed an acoustic guitar which, unbekn,;..,nst 
t.o the hapiess Jones, wc1s unri,iked, Overo.iei•Jht 
and drugged out into c1 state of miserable 
numbness, he lool:ed pathetic, particularly in

1
, 

contrast to J-iigger and Richards- who at this: 
point were looUng the shc1rp, E-legant dandiei 
of which Jones himself was once the Viry 
epitome, 

Jones' der,ec1nour, warped and bc1dly shc1ken by 
the culroination of events of whid, he'd- bee-n· 
part instigator / part victiffi, was further, 
derooralised by the continued presence oi Anita 
Pallenberg, .. a tough, vicc1rious ~,eau-ty whc,11,, 

,' 1nany insiders' clairi, wo1s 1he only wo1iIo1n fones 
had ever really loved, Their affair 
teropestuous, wild and very, very intense - ~1il.d 

collapsed in the: surrner cif .'67 when Pallenberg, 
purportedly disgusted by Jones' bestic1I 
behaviour in ~orocco, hc1d turn€'1j to fel lo\11 
traveller Keith.Richards for comfort, 

The· relaiionship between Keef and Ani t<i 

blosso1ned overnight into romance and the pc1i r 
left Jones abroad under circumstances that, 
once agil"in, ~1c1ve caused a plethora of rurr1c,u·rs 
of double-crossing and devic,us han~y-panky, 
But, whatever the tact or fiction may blo', 
Jones, ho\llever 'gross' his behaviour hi:<.d bet:'n 
whilst inebriated, ·was shattered by Ms 
Pallenbe~g•s departure alongside Richards, 
Now, it's 1968, Jagger and Richards are re~lly 

'h.ittirg t~e note' ljlith t~e IIILJsic that'll 1110.ke 
'Beggar's Banquet' the Stones' stron 1Jest albur1 

I • 
to date and a stunning return to for~ afier the 
'Satanic Majesties' snafu, Meanwhile 8ric1n 
Jones ;is falling apar-t, a~ close to a bMl<l;'n 
111an as can be foLmd, His 'demc,ns' ar-2 
innumerable and are constantly dogging the hazy 
vision, directin•J his actions, Heart-broken, 
psychodogically additted to poly-drug c1buse, 
pursued by the police to the point where his r 
state· of ruind - at its strongest indt~ibly 
streaked with a sensitivity that in i"irue ,:,f 

stress revertE:-d to a form of paranc,ia that 
could 1;1ell be classed as a for1r1 ,-:if clinicc1l 
insanity - is severely unbalanced, .Jones, once 

' so buoyant, so cock-sure, so secure behind thc1t 
exquisite Sia~ese-cat smirk of a grin, the 
ul ti111atE-Bea,1 8ru1u1e 1, has degeneratE•d into c1n 
uncontr-ol_l,ible, h1',:dn-scrarnbled wreck, 

In c1 year's ti[,e, after hitting the abyss, he 
wHl duly state that he hds left the Rolling 
Stones, Even th,:,u,Jr, many observers clair, thdt, 
at the li11,e of his o:hoc,sing tc, sever· a t,,:,nd 
that had be~n causing immeasurable grief to 
both partiP.s, fones ,~_as in better health than 
he'd been in for at least two years and that he 
\Jils beginning lo tormu.l<-1te a riusical vision and 
get his often wretched l\festyle into some 
decent perspective, it took less than c1 m,:,nth 

. fro111 June '3, when his depar-ture froro the St(,nes 
was 'officially' de,:l,1red, to the fateful early 
huurs of July :3 to consurnroate the final c,'pen 
verdict of his death by misadventure, 

E:rian Jones' life •11as full of highs and lows, 
I11any cif th.:•m instigated by 'his own pen,:hant f c,r 
a h1::donisr11 that could bi: vie ious, nay sadistic, 
at tirues, For every: ovc;rly sympathi:tic 
p,Jrtrayal cif Jones in • whicf,· the e:<-:Hc,ne 
inevitably ends up plc1yini the hapless and 
over-sensitive victim, ther~ is another 
abrc1sively antith~tical.portrayal of the man c1s 
a self:centred n,,rcissistic, talentless sadist 
revelling in an ugly, unsettling pleasure at 
th€: rnayhern c1nd mi s.:ry he a_l l too of ten ,: c1used 
thc.se ljlho crossed his path, Both sides have 
tht:-ir convincing tales to tell, but ultimately 
Jones' story n~•e,js a third party - someone to 
grant the man's sfol'Y an angle it has -thus far 
n£-ver r12ceivr:d. Vh,d fol lciws is an atten·,pt at 
just that, 
The only way in which to outline a responsibly 

accur.ate view of Brian Jones' life inevitably 
le~ds one to checking through the facts and 
epheruera so far published on the .11an, and to 
talk with those people who r£-ally did have 
close contai:t with Jones - from those who knew 
hiI11 during his early years as -teenage reprc,bc1te 
and sullen l't:'bt:'l living. in all-tco0-sedc1te 
Che 1 tr:nhaw, tl",1'c,u,~h the i nev i tab 1 e 11ove to 
London wht?re, adopting the pseudonym 'Elmo 
Lewis", he ~et atu:,ut making a na111e for himself 
as a, promising young blues guitarist on the 
s111al 1, inc~siuous .Lc,ndon circuit (wbere blues 
obsessives were i:cinsidered by and large a 
su5pect, worrisor,,e breed right at the tirrie ~•h"'n 
tr~d'. jazz and sl1 i ffle were consid1:1'ed 
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respectable, safe for~s of ~usic1l 
entertainment, ,1 sta'le of afiairs 1,1ore tha:i) 
conauw1nated by a B!rli'tgi,nl qUil~i•·fr,111J;, •:,f 
London club ownt::rs 11ho 1,1ad11 sure ·the I a"ttt=:1', 
orthodox, spinl:'less for111s l'Uled to tlte gutsier,' 
more vibranJ fonrn's detriment) and t~~n 
directly c,n to the consur,rn1ation ,:,f the H,:,Jlin·~ 
StoMs, the: 1%:3-6€. pt:dod oi r.1il111iMt!ve 
super··notoriety, a1usiecd ~•rogress, ,.,c,rld-1,11,J,:; 
success and a .gruelling, unceasing wor~lo~d 
ff1ainly involving· indl.,.ss to·uring with ri:,:onlloq 
s1:s51ons si:t up, 1t1r.1re often titan n,:,t, c,n 
convenien·t days off. ' 

And then, be,Jinnin,;i with late '66 a.nd thi? 
Stones' spurning of such debiliiitinq 
schedules, one hc1s to Mte fones' slow, 50,'did, 
downbound spiral into ,fobauchery, a tr.i.u11,;ti,: 
love affair, drug abuse, dn1g busts insti,;plod 
by ,1n arguably ruthl.:ss con!:piracy c,n t.he pHt 
of certain policemen bent on playing havoc with 
Jones' psychological wE~knesses, Fin1lly oni 
follows ,Jones' l,1st mc,n.ths as a Rollin•] :::t,:,n.
and sees something of what seemed to sou~ to be 
th.e beginnings ,:,f revitalis .. tic,n - ~pirdu.:.l, 
psychological ·and physical· - suddenly i:u l sl·,,:,r t 
by his dea1h under circuffistances that ~till 
remain hazy and open-ended, 
A few years a•JC• I set about a-tternpting to 1fr~11 

together an often bewildering and confused ~:::l 
of state1rnn-ts from a nun,ber c,f key-inf,:,r111.rnls 
who had known Jones well at different 1iM~5 1n 
his life, Al·though f. fai le,j to coniac t senr:tl 
obvious key_ figures, principally Jon~5• 
parents, Anita Pallenberg, and other for•~tl 
lovers like Anna Wohlin and Pai And~iws ~iother 

of l1ts sdund 111:.:glttv.iate ,:hild and the ~irl 
ht: took 1,iith hi111 when he left Ct11:dtE:nhar11 f,:,r 
Londu11l, 1 111~1H•J1:.d to interview 11n ,,Id 
Ch1::l tl:!11ha111 crvn~y and f1.,t-111ate of J,)1H?s dul' in•] 
tl1£: 11,Qst heatt;d p2riod c,f St,,nes c1div1ty in 
th~ w1d-'60i, and 1lso a shady ch1racter, a 
purt-tirul:! dr1J,J di~aler ~iith 1rnso:Hling 
cur111ect'ioni; •n ih lh2 East End ganqstr:i' w,n ld 
who'd be,:,:,11,E: a 111c1ube-r of the Stones' e-ntc,~1riige 
d11nn'.) '66, cultivaiing a relatic,nship niainly 
1ntl1 Jon0s i:<.1d U1i!r1 Keith Richards, beco11tin9 
tlw f,:,,'111t?r's Lll"IOllici<tl nur!;e-rn,lid and H1i? 

btt,~r-•s 1 ,'l•Jht hand rnan' of sorts until in 
ldtt:: 1374 h~ ~~s unceremoniously fired for 
pul'port!'dly L.i.l:rn,J tcio many liberties 1~ith 
Richards' gen&ros1ty, • 

Thi.! h...:, ruod prei;'liq1ous pMple l tall:.,d at .. ,ut 
Jones with Wire Richards himself - albeit 

• info1'1,1~lly - 11nd Al~xii; Korner, wl1(1se u~ndr.,ur 
.111.:J lll!Eigh'l ,:,n thc1 1::ut,ject of a 11un wh,Ju h2 .t1ad 
ci.:rti.l1nly kno1.i11 1:.·:..t-ren1e:ly well, ruade hiw th:a
ffiost 11portant witness, 

r,:irni·r, '11vidly recalls, the 1"irst t1&1e hi:: 
~ncounlfrr~d Jon~~. Korner, well-known amgngst 
the ,db1:,i t ~1u,il I brig~dt? • c,f ethnic bhi£-'> 

,:,bs· ~~Lvb ,:i,:,l 11:d ll..iphazot~dly ·ai:ound 'tht1 l:::ngth 
dlld lt1t: brt::adtr1 uf the 8-ritish I~les, was, 
1,1't:~pt!ctive ·or his ilctual talents in s~id 
c.q·,acity, t/i!·'•µi,J1w1:1', a much l'everC!d n,averid 
wh,:, ctl01,g 1i1th h:irp player Cyril Davil?s 
r•in~ti tulr:d ·u,e v1,11guard Clf thr: British BlL11::s 
1iio.veH1L•nt I 

As ~ sli'u,nlin 1J professional, Korner in 1%1 
round h1~st?l1 billed alongside the 1ore 
orthodox Chris Barber's Jaz~ Bandai a suitably 
111rniscule cl1Jb 111 Cheltenha111, a seda·lr., ti11tidly 
conse1'vat1v1~ town pe1'versely ut odds 1»i t~1 tho:? 
~tyle of wus1,: lie was playing, Once offs1age he 
w~s accci£tPd by an intense young rnan, 
111,.L,rii:dt:d t,u l cl1;ir1Jo?d up with a bravad,, and 
Jg~r~5~tve Dutch-courage' style of self
~;{p l't!SS ion. 

"lt ,~~s C:rlc:1'1, of ,c,urse, lle 11aff ac,:,:,11,~,ani ... d. 
by :1 11,.:1tc oi his, l st.'cem -t.o recall, who said 
nothing, N,:,-t tl·,::.t ;,nyc,ne else could, br.-causi:: 
Bri,w was ih1!; pent-up ball of c,bst?ssiva-
em•rgy, t,dl· ln(J :1w.iy tc:n-to-the-dozen in :tn 
1ncred1bly 1ntEn~& ~~nner," 

l'.u,'t1t::1' r~11,l:1,ilil.:1's Jones boasting c,f his 
at11l1ti~s a£ ,, bluEs guital'ist, quizzing hi10 
ubout possitde outlo::ts for his talent, -tlw,:,w1ng 
111 ubv1ously concoct1:1d 'tull tal~s•· e1bout his 
y~st, i.t c,11:i• dti:spi=rate 10 co111111unicate ~Jlth a 
·12lJof1 blu~,; ,:,t,s.,,s~ive but tnostly tall:ing at 
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Korner, Jones' intensity, 1he manic 
ob5essi veness c,f his whr.d e 111anner - these we re 
the triits Korner recalls most dramatically, 

Jones' encounter wiU, Korner was not Wl thr.,ut 
its measure of subsequent h·,ornentuin, but at th.-
t i111e it served only t,:i temporarily sati<1te :1n 
overbearing restlessness c1nd misery caused 
through Jones' Cheltenha1,i background, That fate 
should. place a spirit as t~mperarnental, 
rebellious, and pNne to bouts of i'.~i"roni,: 
depression as Jones' in a sluggish antiquated 
environment like Cheltenha~ could easily be 
regarded as a blight he could never quite 
ove1'co1pe and thus an essential fac t,:ir in. the 
reasons for his all-too brief lifespan, The 
rest cd the Stones were a 11 born within ~n

1
, 

agreeable proMirnity to London ~ Jagger and: 
Richards being schoolchums raised from b~rth in 
Qal'tford, Bill Wyman hailing from exotic Penge, 
and Charlie Waits, closest of all, born in 
Islington, 

Certainly Keith Richards, in his mammoth· 
interview for Rl1.lling Sfone conducted in 1971, 
by Robert G1·eenf ield believed this to be true, 
As Richards ... infor11'1ed Greenfield: 'Brian 111as 
fro111 Che! tenhar1, a very 1Jenteel twn ful I cd 
old fadies, where it used to be very 
fashionable to take the baths once a year at· 
Cheltenham Spa, H'.s a Regen.cy thing, you .know, 

Be.tu Brui11111e I o1 nd ~ 11 that, Turn of the 
twentieth century vibe , , but just a seedy 
pl~ce full or aspirations to be an aristocratic 

• fown, It nibs oif c,n anyone whc, cc,r,es tro11 
there." 

",,, He (i::ri,;,.n) h;;d to conquer Lond,:,11 first, 
that wa~ ~is big thing, He felt happy when we'd 
made it in London, when Wt: the hip band in 
London, For we and Hick, it didn't ~ean a 
ihing, because it ~c:s just our town," 

A• pertinent issue indeed, then, 111as 
Cheltenha111, C1::rtainly Jones' sojourn then~, 
ohce he'd reached his teens, was a ~iserable if 
volatile, c,ne for all parties involved, The 
'olde worldE-' style of _the town repelled him to 
the point 111here ~iis _frustrations and 
depressions lr:d to resentment against any and 
.all forms c,f authority, He ins·ligated a riot at 
his school, despite having proved himself a 
potential academic wonderkid, From then 6n, 
Jones and the acade~ic world never gelled, 
Furtherhlore, IH: openly scandalised the family 
na~e by siring two illegitidate children before 

,he was 17, Mu:;io: was the·only outlet for.his 
frustrations, although his first ventures into 
tht: realr1s of semi-~,ro inusiciahship. Si:1'11 hir1 
being kicl:ed r.,ut of several· trad jazz groups 
who ;dl ,:onsid~red his self taught attempts at 
playing alto sax~pheine and clarinet as abys•al, . 
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Jones was far ~ore successfJI at playing 
guitar, 1111y111~y, hil'ilY\\] upur11tJd tt.:.cl tor th[ 

infinitely Uiore invigorating blues of Elruore 
Ja111es, After an. anguished. stint busking .aMLind 
Scandinavia, he returned to Che! tenha1n "'nd' 
played with a straight-ahead in~tru111ental roe k 
combo, The .Rarr,rods, until his bu1'gi?1)ning 
restlessness and repulsion at having 1.o ~,) ay 
one Duane Eddy number aft.er another force.d hi11 
to make the big lilOve to London, 

After· a mm,ber oi t1,enial jobs ( amongst the:rfl, 
Whiteley's department,d store in Qui?ensi.•ay, 
then the Civil Service store in the Strand - he 
was sacked f1•ot1 both for till-pilfer-in,J), r,1s 
bravado, plus the change of narr,E-to 'El111c, 
Lewis' ,(inspired by his key influ1:nce: l:lr11,:ir1:· 
Jar,ies), got hirn in with the srAoll bl1.1es 
r,1ove1nent of tlH; time. H1: learnt harweinica frori 
Cyril Davits and so~etiMes guested ~ith 
Korner's Blues Band Inco·rporatt?d, but s"'ni::tly 
wishes to lead his own R~B t;and, An zdve rt 
placed in /,u,.,v 1Yews got. the nucleus of ih2 
self-named BluE.'s by Five motivatin•J witl1 :1n 
ever-changing roster including I1n Stew~rt, 
Charlie WaHs (very bl'iefly), guitarisi Gc:off 
Bradford and vocalist PP Pond (later t0 be 
known as Manfred Hann's Paul Jones). 

Versions of Jones' 1 irst 11,eeting wit,h 1·11d· 
Jagger and Keith Richards are hazy, Rich~ids 

f.i lues . 
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c lni111$ r,.-•rnw foMs play'in~J 'Dust My Blues' as 
a guit~t sped 1nth Alexis Korne1·. Both he and 
J~gger w~re. highly l111pressed and a rapport 
began, nnywiy; Blu.-s. by Five brohe up when 
Jone:., <':n,,ag,?d by the apathy c,f punt.-rs 
sequ"'ste:-red 111 thi? top roorn of the Br !(Ii layer's 
A'n,s, st,)rrr1ed the 1nal:es.hift s'tage sh,,utlng 
"fuck yc,u bas lards", and imrnediately joined up 
with Jagger Bnd Richards, 
This 1s where w~ start to clash with 1he all

tuo-well docur11t:nted history, The nan1l!' 'Rollin' 
Stones' was ttik~n fro~ a Muddy Waters song, 
Br1,1n Jwn~s sho111n,J his cc,11,patriots tlrn Elmore 
.lit1:11~s !ityle, J,,9ge:r t,:,ssing in hi!i J'i1111~y Re:e:d 
1ni)u!c!nrn, f<irtldrds the:, Chuck Berry fanatic, 
f.,1tH 11r:s!irs \.l1•r,an and \Jatts, plus of cou,·se, 
poor old Ian Stewart, n resiiency at the 
titation Hotel in K~w Road follows, and in i:me· 
~onth the &~ji~~ce rises fro~ 50 to an ecstatic 
51;1), 

Enter Ana,ew Oldh&~, 19-year-old publicist for 
811an Epstein and all-round sharp hus1ler, plus 
~•Etrtm·t Enc Eri:;tei·,1, Hiey be:carr,e the official 
Storn1i, fliJllugl.!rs, thus crude 1 y OllStin•~ G1:orgic1 

Go111bl51:y, i.ht: 1:ir2v1ous benefactcir, After iirst 
attr,1i,ptiny tc, i:r1~1•i;,n the111 up, Oldl_1iHl re:al 1ses 
the p0tent1~l of the band's habitual sloppy 
style- c,i ,fress ,1nd Lmke%~•t appear.ince, 8,Hbi:rs 
iil''r: pi;eved, pc1rent:; sh,)cked, their off-spl'ing 
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llles,nerised 'Would You Let Your Daughter liarry A 
Rolling Stone?' 

A long-terro Decca contrdct siri:s two 11inor
league chart entries, t~en it's third t1ffie 
lucky with 'Not Fade A11Jdy1 , A stunnin•~ f i r·st 
album is released, In June 1%-4, a pungent, 
snarling version of the Valentino's •rt•~ All 
Over Now', bulls-eyes to No, 1, The follow-up, 
Howlin' llolf's 'Little Red Rc11:,ster', the 
Stones' ~ost ethnic blues work-out to· date, 
hits that bullseye again, this tiffie on it~ 
first week of release, A second album is 
similarly successful, 
. Then, in '1965, after one hideous attemr,,t fo 
break thi? States, thl:' summer of that year se.,s 
'Satisfaction' lodged at No, 1 in the US charts I, 
The Stones are. by now a wol'ld-wide success, H,e· 
pace is fever pitch fast, but the •output' 
.somehow holds up, through 1 6£:ot Off Ny Clc,ud', 
'Nineteenth Nerv,:ius Brec1kdown', 'Paint It 
Black', etc. 

By 11011, a s,:,ngwriting tearo r1atct,ing Richards' 
tunes and riffs with Jagger's sneering lyri,:s, 
has been long established, I %6' s albu" 
1After~1ath' breaks ,,1are grc,und, The Sfone:s bo11 

,,out c,f touring with 'Have You Seen.Your Mothe,·, 
Bc1by' and a Royal Albert gig reaching new 
heights of audience hayhem, 

In this current .. era of O~i:' albw1 a yea.r. 1;1ith 
one or two singles riore often thc1n n,:,t taken 
from said album being the require~ output for a 
successful band, the days of two albwi'1s a year 
and four singles not destined for 3Jburu 
registration appear long forgotten, However, in 
the three years - 1963-66 - the Rolling ·,t~,nes 
delivered and toured ceast:"lessly, and tho: 
turnoil caused by a frankly inhuman workload, 
one long hideous blur of "hotel c1nd too n,~ny 
dumb chicks" as Keith Ri"chards recalls it ( the 
latter of course providing Jagger ,.,ith th., 
subject ,for his vicious r1isogynist treatises, 
most nc,tabl y on 'Aftermath' l hild shaki?n up the 
Stones badly, 

No-011e was· more destr'oyed by the t,rut~l 
routine than Brian Jeoni:s, His drea111 was always 
to have led a band, and indeed in the b1:g1nning 
- at ,hose ffiarginal Station Hotel gigs - he 1;1as 

probably the leader, The b(JJ-posie1·s initially 
read "r,ick Jagger, Brian fones and the lfollin9 
Stones', However, two vital destructive fadors 
had occurred, the first being that it ~is 
.Jagger' and Richards 'llho were writin•J the songs 
and thus had considerably ,,ore say in the for,1 t 
the riusic took, the second. being that ·A~·drew 
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0ldr1e11i1 didn't q2·t along with Jones, c-Vl?n 
suggesting tc, the other lllembers in clan,fostine 
conferences that r1e be 1'e11oved fro1·, thi:: I ine
up, Afti::r all, his guitar playing had 
dllterioratt:d, plus his good looks were dra1;1ing 
the spotlight away from Jagger, whom Oldha~ sa11 

as the tey member, 
·Jones' • flc1tllate of the time prefers s0111e 

se111blance of ani:,ny111ity, A nervy, intense type, 
he asks to be 1·t:fel'l'ed t•~ simply as "Dave", 
"They'll knuw 1Jh,:, I a,1,11 he remark!:, And tt11:"y 
do ind.:ed, l'IJ~,y being c,ld Stones aidt:s-de-camp 
and former fan club secretaries, Yes, they 
rt?ply, Dave was very close to Brian, One of his 
ft?W close friends in fact, 

Dave affedionately shuffles through old 
photos of Jones hi:: tc,c,k in 1%.S, He is very 
concerned tl1cst "the real story" bi: told, D;.ve 
recalls Bri:1n, by this time a successful 
Rolling S-tone, litt:erally quaking dnd r.lai11ting 
that he'd ac,:1dentally overheard Dldha~ 

• 'plotting' hLs rerr,.:,val frora the band, Dave, 
I: ncwing Jones fo be prone ·to fits of paranoia, 
went to the d,:,c,r cd the - hote I roorn "and - sure 
enough I could h~ar hiM COldham) trying to 
convince Mick and Keith."· 

Joni:~' p;.raJ101a would immediately turn tc, a 
boastful petul_an,:e, l/as it not _a fact th:i.t he, 
Br1an J,:ines,- '-'l~ the one the girls craved f,:,r 
wost? 1 HI:' wai the beit-looking, ·the sharpest 
dres!ier, lht:: hi~•pest ,ne,ober of the band, He was 
trre c,ne that picked up on things first, the 
111ost d,ir ing, He'd suoked 'dope first, drc,pped 
acid first, fhey were jealous of him, beo.use 
he got the best-looking girlfriends, because he 
was the r1osi c,utrageous, !Ji thout hi,n the 
Rolling Stmws were Mthing - or so he 
convinced hiwself over and over again. 

fhe fact is th:it the Stones possi::ssi::d threi: 
stropg figures who SOfehow never gelled 
soCJally, certainly not after success had 
struck, It would b2 Mick and Bri,,n, thick as 
thievt:es - for a while, or Keith and Brian· 
hanging out as cl0se as twins, Bui as a 
th1'et?so,ne tt·1e chemistry neve..r meshed, 3,:,ruec,ne . 
was ,dwdys left c,ut and it w .. s a si tuution as 
,,1uch to do with Brian's own plotting i:IS 1;1ith 
any natural hufuan inbalances, . 

fhe frightening thing for Jones wis that Mick 
and , Keith were tied together by their 
songwri ting p.;.rt11_er·ship1 not to m~ntion that 
they cafue frafu the same area and knew each 

,other at the uge of si>:, A veritcibli:: Romulus 
and, Rer11us cc,u~ol Ing w"'ri:: the two Dartford jive 

, 
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boys, raise,d in an environ111ent ft1nda111.;;nLdly 
alien to Cheltenham and Jones w1th his 
constant, fidgety neurose$ and ciprices, 

As the :3t(,nes' success grew virtually \1,td: bt 
week, so Jones' once urgent desire -to t,e 'H1, 
undi~puted le:a,far" of the- band becaml:' '1 1~•.;;td1:: 

, pipedrea1n, Rec1lising this, he worked .;.da111H1lly 
on e1reas where his • presence wc,uld bt: ,,r1 

i nd i sputab le ne,: ess i ty, When ons tage, as J ;,;,].-r 
strutted impi;,riously in a clevi:l'ly pl:'l's,:,nal isl:'d 
pastiche of James Brown's classic moves, and 
Richards dipped and dived thrustin,J his gu1 ta~ 
forwnrd li,ke a bayon~t, Jones woL1ld atte111pt t,, 
upstage thf:'1r1 both by posturing, his iilce .a mask 
of •ischief co~ple~enting the effete gesture5, 

I 

Jones didn 1 ·t ge"t physi,:ally caL1ght u~, in tht': 
pulse of the music so much, Instead he (,:ic1~t(:-d 
along ~n a dl!iplay c,f serenity, as if th:1 vr:ry 
casualness c,1 his slanci;, was p,:,sitivl:' µl'Ooi ,:,f 
his superior stature, 

Jn other words, he'd decided H1c1t 11 r1: 
couldn't be 1he crc:c1tive lec1der of the S'lc,nF.-s, 
he'd be the 11ost elegant, s !yl ish teen dr~•;;,11 
pop star of the group, of &ny group, 

As a musi,: ian, Jones' manner also n1ani le ;td 
i tse!f, So t1ii:k and Ke1 th wrote ilH! son•]'o -
well, then he, Jones, would coIop,:nsate by 
consthntly dabbling with other ~ore exotic 
instruments,· The1'1? was the silar he gu;..,:hl;'ly 
picked at, cross-legg1:d, on 'Paint It .f~l~,:k 1, 
the dulciroer he pl,1yed n1d.-ly c,n 'Lady JM1i?', 

J,:,11,:s 'iJ.:1S rn 1~ct the qL1intes5enti<1l dabbler -
lhi:: l:111~J c,r i'cu:I. dilettantes, enshrim:d in an 
dl'l•a •11he1't: styli'.! n,:,t expE-rtise was the br:-,dl 
dnd end-all, The only instru~ent h~ could 
1'r:,tlly pl.,y ,,nth .iny e>dr:nsive at,ility ~1as ttie 
harhlonica, By 1965 he'd virtually forsaken 
(1Ultc1', t,c,wtn•J ,)ut 1iith the spookily ey,: .. :ative
(iind i11nuvut1v1:: in ter111s of H1£- ~1~iit1:: R&B 
contr.-:d) sJ1,fo i!l11bellish11,ents fer.turt:d (,n 

'Li ttl ... li,:d R,: .. :,sler', the number ihai J,rnes v1i\S 

to· t?Vt:11tually no:o111inc1te as his favou1•i-\1~ Rolling 
Ston.:s track, 

/\\i 11111• ul! liv~ 910s iiJent, 1his was no gre,d 
problG-111 o1t the ti111e, This 'liilS, after all, the
hl:'ydiy of Ston~~ ~anLa - when1 as Richards wa! 

lo rim1ni5ce to Robert Greenfield, 'no-one 
could h1t:.r ,1 th1n9, what, with that v1e1 rd sc,Lrnd 
lhtd tliL)Usanth t,i chicks r1ake lj)hi:-n H1e-y' re 
li.:tlin' 1L .,11 out, They couldn't ~1ear th1:: 
111usic, :,nrl, il,,c,iusi: there were never ilny 
111on1 tc,rs, ne 1 ln2r ,: ,:,u Id we", Jones, s 1111p l y 
111urntained his 1r1u.ch1evous .rir, whils-t Richards 
Jlone ~ept up "the crude wall ot frantic 
st1'u111111ing'' ·th.:1i constituted the t<c.nd1 s l1v~ 
0u1t;,r sound, 

fon"'~' bordJ,:,11 with th~ guit.,r and ,:,n:;tc19t? 
riL~al was only o minor probl~n, h0wever, 
Jones' fl~ti~t~• Dave would so~eti~es travel 
with thj Ston2~ ~nd it was on one such occ&sion 
'llhtl ,1 i:011r.c::I·1u·d Ch;rl ie ~Jatts t,:,c,k hi111 to c,nt? 
s 1'd,i, 
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"Charlie had notir.1:d thai Brian 111(\s ,jl'inl:111g 
very heavily, He was concerned about Brian's 
•11ell-being, his health, ~e thought that 8ri«n 
was fast beco~ing an alcoholic," 

This was to be the first manifestation of 
Jones' c1ddictive persi:,nality, Soon enough, the 
shadow oi alr.,)hol isu, 11as nothing cornpared t,:, 

• the r1ind-scra11bl ing quantities of drwJs fon,;,s 
was pouring info his systero day and nigr,t for 
literally years, 

Perhaps Dave's most int12resting story is th1: 
one he te 11 s about fones' encounter wi tr, 8ot, 
Dylan, 
• The rnid '60s were a period of i ritense 
competition for r1ajor rock acts, with everyonp 
who was anyone foverishly 1::xperirnenting,' 
dabbling ~itH new sounds - Th~ Byrds, 8ri1n 
Wilson, The Yardbird5, The Stones an~, ~o~t 

. irfiportantly, The Beatles and Bob Dylan, Dylan 
was the king, the bard, and tho!;e t1110 yea~s 
would see him at his most ~ercurial and daring, 
pushing hirnsel f so fast and so h:1rd th,1t, t,y 
the autumn of '66, the luna·tic pace he 111.i~ 

rnaintaining len him straddled uncc,ns,:ic,us in 
the roiddle cof cl dusty road, either. sy111bolically 
(the unofficial story ted ls of a breakdown and 
a lengthy detoxification frorn herciin an,j 
amphetaroine addiction) or ac1ually (th·a-
rootorbike accioent), Dyl-an, hirnself -was a 
fizzing, walking time-bomb of v1c1ous ego-
11,ania, bursting with vengt?ful, ardour and 
twisted malice, He had the sharpest tongue, the 
wittiest turn of phrase and a hypersardonic 
penchant for put-ons and put-downs, His was an 
awesoroe and frightenin,J presence and, lil:e a 
legendary yciungblood gunfighter, he'd check c,ut 
the opposition, waking sure the lat'\ei• knew ~1ho 
was boss - him, , 

Dylan and his entourage made? bee-lines, fir·st 
for The Beatlt?s, then· for The Stones, As far as 
The I Beatles were concetned, Dylan struck up a 
relationship wi 1h fohn Lennon, a l iason that 
Lennop was ,later to ~dft1it . made hiri feel 
const~ntly uptight, Dy_lan evidently _ti:,c,k_ H, 

irnrned~ate liking to Brian Jones, possibly c,ut 
of admiration for his conte~parary Beau Bru~~el 
style: a style that the? folkii? turned sp2ed-

• freak( rocker was interested in 1:ultivai.in9 
hi 1,1sel f, 

New r~,rk f'ost writer Al Aranowitz, an a,:,:,2pted 
l 

rnerober of both Dy} an I S and the Stc,nes' i n112r 
sane turns, wrote of Dylan and Robbie R,:,b'="r tsc,1}' 
turning up t,:, a par-ty at a SOO dollar~ - ~ day 
penthouse suit1:: in some grand Ne11 Yori: t·,,:d1~l in 
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order to coeret: Jc.,nc:s into jamming •Ji'lh them, 
The ensuing Ja~ was so intense, Jone5' harp 
pl~ying so abrasive that his lips were bleeding 
proiusely, "Don't be 50 ~,aran,,id Bl'ian," Dylan 
would slyly but affe-ctir.,nately adaionish, Later, 
Dylan turn£d up ;;9ain, with thi? sole intentic,n 
of seeing fon0s 1 c1t 1 art in t1anhattan's Lin,:oln 
Square Hotel, 

Dave puts the capper on these Dylan-Jones 
liasons when he clauns that one night in '65 
Bri'an received c1 phone-call from Dylan asking 

. h1ro to join his back-up band: "Brian was 
frightened of Oyl,lf1, thc,ugt-1, He refu5ed to go 
into 9reat de·l,ii 1 about the enrnunters and the 
phone call but he did say tha1 he thought Dylan 
was a fraud," 

To top even this, just o1s Dyl11n had 
mercilessly lawpooned John Lennon by uriting 
'4th Ti~e Around' as ~ cliqueish retort to 
Lennon's 'lior•Aegian Wood', Brian Jones firmly 
beli~ved that 'Bill11d Of A Thin Man' was 
written as a puhfo\1/ri fli h!insel-i1 Hie lll'li 
"gomething is ,p.ing an hNt? but you don 'J tna~ 
;,ih.,t it is, d1:i you .. ilr. (ont?s?" used fo pinprick 
his 1nsecur1iy, , 

Dylan ho,rn:1• wlts sti 11 • 11ooted to be best man 
at a wedding for Brian Jones, In 1965, a press 
report stat~d .that rurnours were sueeping Landon 
that •Jones w~s s1:.•t io rnarry German-bc,rn Ani h 
Pallenberg, n Ch~lsea party was apparently a 
hot··bed of ,~,:,ssip about this 11i th Jones, 
probab 1 y in a s lonr,d s tu~rc,ur, dropping Dy 1 an' s 
na~e as best nan. 
Although no wedding took place, the fact 
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reaains that Anita Pallenberg was I lrui, 
ldndred spirit, not liko: e1ll tht' durub ',folly 
birds' and Cathy McGowan cloru:s hr::'d 
relentlessly gone through one af tr::r th..- ,:it her 
tossing them aside like,, so wuch dr::bris, An e:(-
11Jodel turned acfress, P,dlenberg was not 11,2rey 

,a striking beauty t,ut a powerful, ruthl~•Hly 
a11Joral woroan of the world who fed on n~w 
pleasures, on outragi:, ,,n t"king lif"' to lh,;, 
lir,1its of endurance, She hc:1d c1 ft:,H~<:<111€: 
presence and she saw in ihe :,iones thii t o:o;s,;,11( e 
of danger and c1moral 1oughness ihai Brian 
Jonr:s, mc,r.e than 11ny other 11,e111ber o'f tr,e band, 
personified, 

Thi:: ho principal fih1s she ,,pp.,ared in 1-
first Barb,1r1.•Jla ( 1967) whe\·e her rolt:: as i:vU' 
haridan-beaut~ was perfectly ioIDple1ent~d by 
the voice of Fenella Fielding a11d tr,~n 
Per;L,r1t1,wct? ( 1n a part th?.t required the 
rrnli111u!f1 of ac1ing, so close was it to her' (11n 
personality) - grant one itn excellent insi,:;iht 
into her character, 

Dave blames Pal lenber,:;i mi:,re than anyone ic,\' 

causing his beloved friend's dciwniall, tli:<L1<Jh 
it's a charge w;ighted with bias since her 
arriv.al at the f )at h~ and Jon1:s ~hned 
virtually forced him to vacate the pr&fuiees, 
Anita wanted privacy for herself and Br1~A. 
After that, Oav~·and Brian never ~et, 

To de1ail the relationship Jones and 
Pallenberg enjoyed would perhaps drag this 
piece into squalid sen:,dic,nalism, :::ufJ1,:e to 
say that .tll avenut:-s of experience, bi= tl,t:'y 
se>wal, cher1ical or other111isr:, were f:l<plored. 
Certainly Pallenberg had a striking 1a:iii2ct c,n 
Jones ~isually, His hair cut in a French 
bouffant, his face e~bellished with rna~e-up, 
Brian Jones never looked more exquisite befc1rt:" 
or aftf:1', Thi? Brue,r,el heritage of Ch!ll'tenh,rn 
that Hichards referrr:;d to was r11ore tt":;n 
accurate, as Jones' styli: m,)ved fr,:,m a sh11rp 
mod look and the 1atelot sweaters and white 
j'eans of. '~-S into a ,fullblown ,jisplay c,f 
Edwardian velvi:t jar.keis in gauch., colour?: ~nd 
patterns, swathes of scarves, jewellery c1nd ~ 
~1hite floppy hat coquettishly perched on r,1s 
exquisite bouffant, Jagge1' and Ri,:hards ttied 

• to ernulatt: the look but they cc,uldn' t t,:.ur.r, 
Jonesl, 

In January '67 l!-11?_ band linla'd up in Hydi: F':.rk 
for a photo session to celebrate the release of 
1Bet11een The 'Buttc,ns', a session that 113s to t,; 
Jones' last and finest hour as rockLa'roll 
dilettante and th..- Stones 1110,,t ~•hOfo•~~:ni,: 

li1d11bti'I', 

.!List pr 1or tt, this, Jones hi:id issued a photo 
or h1111sel i d.;di?d c,ut in ful 1 Nazi 1'!?1]al ia, his 
J.:ckboot stc1111pe-d ,fown on a dc<l I, The id11ii i.i~s 
P~ I hnbl:'rg' 5, fonri~ 1 only cor,1ment on ·the shot 
w~s "lhe ~":,int of ii is thc1t there is no 
pu1nt.'"· Ra1'"" 1,ag=zrnc, a 1 601 s ui,:,nth!y for 
'11Dlly birds' l'oll the? photo 'ilith d gro1V£! iut
tut ,:,f ,1 c,,plion. Ironically, the !;ara,~ ma1}nine 
ti .. d just , w1 ,1n 1nconc lusive piec1: 011 Joni:s' 
~t1;c1n1Jc: behuvi.OLll' of late, notin,J that the 
onct:-gregilr1ou~ Br11n had become insular and 
unco1r,r11Lrr1tci,tivt,, Ni:1 oved referl:'nci::s wel'e rnadi?, 
tJ11t tho: be·1t11:1::n-the··line!i read-wt hinted at 
h .. il'd d,·ug-te1I ing ~nd. 8ric1n Jcines in /ar-1ro,1,
h~~1 thy tdtle, 

Which w~~ trua, The Pallenberg-Jonc:s 
r1::li!lionsl1ip w;;.s based on who could 'lalie things 
to H11,• fu,·th;;:st ltn11t, The essentiill differ.enc~• 
'•u\. lh,.tl wh~•r1::,H P.:dlenbe1·~ had a real sirt:ngth 
ot ,:h.H~<:h•r, a quas1-ruthlt?ssn ... ss th,d held 
he1' fo•Jii'thi;,r, Jc.ries was a1) unstable persc,n;d i ty 
1mul.ile to cop~ 11i th th§:' cc,rrre-doi.ins 'ilhi l_st at 
th2 Siilui:: t11:,"' d1s.:,,vering .sides to hi11rself -
v~ry ugly s.idii - that-~e coul1n't contain, The 
1t1'itrng was "'lri:~1jy on .the 11all wl'\h the 
f~teful holiday to Morocco when Pallenberg left 
111 tl, r:ei.tli Rtch,,rds, R1cho1rds adcir1a:ss,~d the 
~ubJe.:t ,:,( • this no1'occ11n sojourn to Pete 
E1'sk111t: in ~n NNE interview circa AlJgust 1974, 
."Tra? ttung ,lnt ble1.i it was when we l~ent' d,:i14'n 
to lfor,),:,:o ,1n,j ht; 'ilc1S pulling this hard-rr,an 
nu~ber knocking off Moroccan whor0s - uh -
~~1ng absolut~ly disgust1n 1 ~o I said 
'C'r11on iJaby, l '1;, lc1kin1 you hc,r11e," So we left 
e1nd that 11,,~ tl11, end ot Brian 11nd me as 
irit:ndt;," 
Of ,;ll. ttn, \;ton::s, Keith Hichards hns b1"?en the 

only member v1lling to be expansive about Brian 
Junt::s ( Ji1g9~•1· t 111,h the' subJec t very tc,uchy 
\./l11lt:! Waits i:tnd lJy1nan never really got clc,se 
enouyl, tc, J,:,ne~, despite being· in the same. 
91'0\lp, tc, b~ truly infor11ativr:), IHchards' 
quotes and v i u11s on J on~s r,ave of tf;n been 
contradictor·y, fo Robert Gi!t:enfield, Ri,:hards· 
~ulog1sed "\ len(]th on Jones' ~bilitii?s as a 
fine c1nd v~l'•;:,tili: 1,usician, fo Erskin(?, Ke-Ith 
clarn11:'d "Br1z1n waan't a gre:c1t r11us1e:ti1n" bef,ne 
d1:t,Jili1,a Jor11:~· problHrs, hi!, anln,c,si ty 
tei1•1ards ihe Sfon!i's, the fctd that "hfr ,d'ilays 
ll!?t?tit?d i:111 en:!ruy - an i11aginary foe,· 13dan would 
~!ways Wbn1pulite p~ople into situations of 
pr2v1ng you,' iru,ndship to hirr, by dc,ing 
s0w~th1ng dabtirdly to the othe~.person," 

J 
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As regards th1: ruc1ions of the- J1:in1:s-
Pallenberg break-up, Jones' body-guard/nurse
maid - we'll refer to him as Hr O for 
convenience sake - cl,iims·: ,,·It's c1:rtc:1in thc1t 
Anita was the only worn an Brian ever loved, E:ut 
then again, I don't think Brian ~as really 
capable of 'love' as most people feel it, 11 

'Returning frr.,m Morocco,. Jones continued on his 
fearsornely self-destructive course of poly-drug 
abuse, Mr D describes a typical Jc~e~ diy: 
"He'd wake up in the morning, take leapers, 
cocaine, some roorphine, a few tabs of acid and 
maybe some Mandrax, Then he'd try and get 
dressed and end up with, like, c:1 lizard-skin 
boot on one foot and a pink shoe on the other, 
He could barely stand up," 

condition," 
'Satanic 11,dest12s' was the last album fones 

contributed -to, Zonl:ed ,)n hal luc iMgenics, he 
• would tinker ar,:,und with sounds - thai is, i I 

he was o.~•at•II:' of attaching the tape spool to 
ttie Revo>:, IH,ny ti1ues Mr D 11ent round to ste 
hi111, J,)nes would be passed ,:,ut in yards c,f 
tin sted tape, 

And then thel'e w0r,? all the threats 1•1r O had 
to deal. with, "L1kE- the brothers of soroe girl 
he'd ~ide pregnant would be after hi~ 1;1ith 
r1\les - things like that, Or some heavy 
'friends of a girl he'd beaten up 'cos Brian 
liked to , , , y'know , , , he could be vicious," 

In \ 968 th1? Stones _were eager tc, re-vitalise 
thell' ioi·,:es, ':3atanic Maj~sties' had been a 
11,ist,1ke bu;; '8c:gg;1rs 8c:1nquet' was a return to 
rock and red 1 and w~1at they did bei;t, Jont2s, 
howeve1·1 was so far gone he cCiLildn't hold 
hi111sel t togeth,;r, 

As 11r D r1,Cil 11 s - "8ri c1n 11ould work out ~ii s 
parts fc,r a t,·ack in readiness for the sessic,n 
on the n1ght. When he 'got there, he just 
couldn't play "' n,,te, He ·jus_t fel I to piec'es, I 
just recall Brian alwiys breaking do11n in 

'',~ tears, plei.!d ing 1;1i th me 1 Y~u h·eard ~,e play in 1] 

• "•~A. 1 t before, Yc,1.1 knc,w I coLlld do it, You heard 
I t'; .I • "~.., f",. I 

~ l ,•, , -:;, ,.<;,: iue, . " 

,r-t:/"" Aftet 18i;g9;;ir·•s Banquet' was long cornp,letfrd, 
t. ,; Brian Jc,nes -~••"•nt fo court for the second time 

, l~.f f. • l ··-~iu•_ 
1j.·{' and on :3~•pto::n,b,:r 2Gth, 1968, he was fined and 

~•~1uJ_,lt ·;-~·tn: • ____ :)..~J f1:et":d, A photc, taf:12n outside the- building has 
J R;~~& Anita·_ Cannes Film Fest_i:;al 1~67.~ Jone5 virtually propped up by Richards and 
~_.,_.,____,,.•--.i~.~ --.:..~ t ► j d gr1·nn1·ng ·1·r1"' .Tttggt?1·, bo ,1 1n, e-eyes an , c1 1, 

And t\-1en therE- were the busts, -the 1 i rst 1;1as a c1round J,:,nes wt,ose face has the look of d,:,c,m€•d 
fair cop, the St<cond evidently a 'plant' sin,:e beiuusei,,~nt. 
Jones had been warned oi the event two hours 
before it took place, By now, the rrii:dure of 
drugs, ~isery and extre111e stri::ss had played 
such havo> with Jones'. paranoia tha-t, a,:,:ordin1J 
-to Mr O •He was too sea.red to go c,ut t,:, buy ;;. 
pack of ~ags because he believed the guy behind 
the counter was a plain-clothes cop," 

The !stress taused hiro to c1dc,pt a dis·tul'bin 1J 
series of 1rnnneris1us: a bleary glazed stare, a 
voice so soft it was a gh,:,stly whisper, A stay 
at a mentc:11 hospital didn't help matters, 
,impli because J,:,nes took all his drugs in with 
hi hl, I 

Alexis Korner reu,emtit":-rs seeing Jones in l~te 
'67: '!He looked liki::. sorne debauched vision ,:,f 
Louis XIV, Se_eing hilfl thert? suddenly rnad~ me 
realise that acid could cause t,rain damage, Itf 
was hideous to see hi~ in such ~ wr~tch~d 
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The 11nnoL1ncem1:1nt th~ fol !,)wing June of E:ricin 
Jone-G' quittln!J Wlli'.S 'offi.ci,d' but thu b,:r,,j Ind 
been severed long befor1: thaL, Ev"'n ,.,.,1th tl11: 
bustg out of the way, ihe Stones as thi2y •vur:· 
couldn't tour ber.ausi:, physii:ally, J,:,111::s Just. 
couldn't have taken the strain, 

By this tirrit? he-'d fc,und a so!'t oi ~cd,,:i:: 
' living in the house where l)A Milne t.ad livl·d 

and 1.1ritten 'Winnie The Pooh', Ale;<is Ko:,rnd 
recalls Brian, thi:- ri::tired µop s'lar, open1nq LIJ:· 
old trunks of: his poi1pu_dour c lottie~ . ~ lh~ 
finest velvets, silks and siltins and d)•,:,klng 
the material I ike s,;,ir,i:: shrry-qed child, 
Korner was o1l~c• involve:d 111 Jc,111:s' tt<nt,,tiv2 
plans for a new c,reer away from the Stones. Hf 
wanted to t,)ur with Korner's n1?1.ily-f,:,r11,,::,j 
El e et r i c Chu l' t h but w i:! s s t i 11 phys i c a 11 y t ,:11:, 

weak to·go on the road, 
As far as rousical idfras w1:1•e concerned, Jonr: 

was inspfred by the first twc, Cre"'d211<:i
Clearwater Revival alb~ros, yet at thi 5~~"' 

tirue, he was inte1·ested in gli'ttin,J ba.d 1nt,:, 
playing .saxaphoM and was listening tc, 111r.,d2rn 
jazz, As u!:iual Jr.,ne~ could ni?ver firn1ly g~l t,:, 
grips with 11 sound, vision, l t 11t1S ,i! l 
gliu,pses, splint1::red, incoh8rent, often at c,dds 
ui th frach c,ther, and though his Tboi:od r,ad 
stabilised considerably, the elation of 
possibly, beginning ,1 new ,:y,:le w~s alwc1ys ,;t 
odds 11i"th H,e drec1dful feal' of just be1n::1 , 
"has been,,, b1'andi:-d an ex-Rolling Srnne for 
the rest of my life," 

Mot long before hi•s death, hi: drove dcwn t,:, 
Cheltenham to see his parents, Whilst his 
chauffellr, Brian Pelantanga, was c,ut 1.11 tii,/ 
gc1rdr.ns talking 11ith .Ic,n11s' father, h!! r.~p(d 
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01'1:111 "look1n9 ~t us frc,~1 his bedroou, windo11, 
JU'.it !:.tatin•J in ,1 str.inge 11ay, When we gol'back 
insi,j;: l askd hi111 why he'd bei:-11 looking liki:: 
th,d, H2 Just salll 'I w_1sh ! could be bad 
h~1•1: I' II 

It':; ,: lai1,ud lhai Jones al.so confess1::d fo his 
pi11'enh tha ~ lie 1/J 1 shed' hJ 'd n:,;:ver gone thMugh 
~,1!; wholi: ·3Lones i:a·reer; fhe'p!e., of 'Pl1::ase 
dt•n' t iL1d•J~ ·rue t,:,,:, ha1·shly" ,:an,e from ihe sarue 
bll' with hJ::i L:.itier, These c;,n only be 
construed :15· i.1·,~ w,)rds cd a rnan. who knf!11 his 
tlf11i? •~<1!:t runnin•J out, a 11an who cc,~1ld 5£:1.? all 
Hit, ~,orro1's oi his life - 1n:1ny of ·thero p1.ire:ly 
ot h1!:: 01rn 1nsli•~3tic,n. - flashing by in 
n1~ht111-.r isl, \JI 1111ps1.:s, 

l!ht.!11 his rJe;:itl, w~s .announced it inst1gatc:d :i 

1lu1'1'Y ,)f tr1t,,1t1:~, Pete Townshend ~•rot,, a 
,L•fHJ, 'Tht: l'l.;11 Uh,;, Died Every D<iy', although 
whl:thi:1 1 l \lti5 1·ecorded is unknown, lfanf1•e:d 
1'1.11111 ,:,.,rup,.,sc:d ,\ pic:ce dedicated to foni:s' d~ath 
•:,,H,y a· ,·.,i.110 t,r,:,a.Jcast repeated ove-r and c,ver 
:1•J.11n 1m,lc1r,11:i;:i:d :igiiinst, an eu,otive, funr:rul 
111~tl'U!Hent~tic1n, l1cist Honie of all ~•as ,1 poe11 
Jib hurr1son ~t0t2, 'On The Deilh Of Brian 
fonE-s', Tim yb1rs later tc, th£- d:1y, Monis,:,n 
hu1,s1.:ll 11,,~ 1CoL111d ,j .. ad in a bath, Liki: Jones, 
h='d ~nnounc~d 1n relation to his ti~e ~\th The' 
DoLJr~, "if I heel to clo it again, I 11ouldn't." 
Y,,t, ,.1 l th,, 1:rit.utt!5 to Jones' se1,r1 sor1P.h1:,•J to 

rin~ wii.h ~n rvt:1·wrought knell,• Bli'c.iusi:: Jc,111?s1 

!111':' end d1:,1th don't P.ven seer,, truly ai:,po~ite 
•,·l.t,ir l ie,J t,:, ;;, :1uott: fro111 a Robed John•;on s~•n•] 
- t11£:i'1·.: t,,.,th .,,ore f,1n(iful than anyihin,J 
£-lsr1, h1,: .. S\l1liJs sti-:k out as definitive pae~.ns 

·tu foi"1t<::' d:11·--c1·c,sst!d exisienrn: 81·yan Fi;,rry's 
'CLiinov~' ,rnd Th.::· B\'rds 'So You 1,Jannu 80 A 

J 

J 
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Rock 'N'Roll Star', 
All ,the tears and blithe and bitter 1111:'111i:,ri1:•~ 

should be left behind tc, those who actu,d ly 
knew him (as Sally Arnold, tht? Stones' fan dub 
secretary stated ivhen refusing to bi:
interviewed in depth on the subjec i c,f Jones -
"When Brian would come into the c,f'fice he \ilo1s 
'like Mr Sunshine, His -persc,nal life, th,:,ugh, 
was a whole other grief-ridden hlatter,") 

All that Jones lived for, lived through, 
created, destroyed and died fc,r don't ai:,:ount 
tor .much, And yt?t a rr,,:,r~.l is in H,,;,re 
so111ewhere - a moral that needs sta-ting even 
today because, deaih has not abandoned p,::pule1r 
;ausic, Young k1en live out irnages until it is 
too late 1o turn back froro the. chaos that h:o.~, 
been caused, J feel nothing whrrn r h!O',H tha~ 
another star has died, just as I dts.tInctl,y 
recall feeling nothing when I heard 1he ne~s of 

·arian Jones' deat~1. Just a nurnbing sens.;.t i,:,n 
because guys I ike Jones numb theraselves tr,rc,u,Jh 
excess and forfeit their life fc,r some.b,:i,;ius 
1ayth sc,me facile twt"rp wi 11 always refer fo ~.~ 

' rock ' n' r o 11 ' , 
And, God kl)c•ws, f\ock'n'roll is the la~t ·th1n,;i 

, in the world -worth dying for, 

n11s essay was written by Nick Kent. 

and or;igtnally_publfshed . ~ 
in the New.Musical Express in 1979. 

A ROLLING STONES DISCOGRAPHY 1962-7J. 

Ccwe On/I Mant To Be Loved, Jun 63, 
I fi/anna Be Your tlan/Sfo111:.'d, Nm· 63, 
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The /?,1! 1 inq Sfonc-s, Ep, Jan 64, 
Not Fa,:/2 1}~1a;•/little By Little. Feb 64, 
J/J.~J .. i.J1!J.._,'li.QIJ.t;~, Lp, IJpr 64, 
Its 1111 0111:'r /o/c,1d6'Md Ti1J1es B.,d Ti111£;>s, Jun 64, 
Fivt: By Fh·r:>, Ep, /.lug t:,·4, 
Litt.le Red RMster./Oif The HC1ok, NM 64, 
.f.M...fi~lLu.!£'-5..tf!JJ.f.5...Jicl, Lp, Jan 6.'i, 
Th~, Last Ti1J1B/1°Jar fiith fire, Feb 65. 
Got L1 "'"' J f You !/ant ft, Li~·e Ep, .fun ci"S, 
(J C.m 't a~,t Nt1) S.:itisfaction/The ::."pider a1Jd 

The fly, iiug 65, 
J2JJ..L1.!.i._Q.1J.£.....f.k.-id~. Lp, Sr:>p 65, 

• Get l)rf Of I'!)" Clciudlflii? .•Unger N,,t l'he 
&1119, act 6S. 

19th Nf'n'ou:: Brnkdo1,111/fJs r.,.,rs Go By, Feb 66, 
dfk.u1.1,.::,Jil, Lp, IJpr 66, 
P.1int ft BJ :1ck/Lonq Long &lhile, Nar 66, 
Ha?!':? You Si'1£1n /'our Nothl?I', Baby, Standing In 

The Shadou1s/l)rivi119 Your Plane, Sep ,66, 
Lr:>ts Spend Tht? Night Together/R1.1by 

Tuesd.:.i.v, .f:tn 67, 
&ttr&,•&a .11.l!L.i,~_t._~, Lp, .l~n t.i7, 
i'c? LMe You/Dandelion, IJug 67, . 
lJJJ.:J°L.&..l'iJflis.._illlfl.i.li!.Lfk~,..t. Lp, [Jee 67, 
J11.11pin .l.fck F/Js!)/Cit.ild' L1t Thi? J(oM, Na,v 68, 
&91,1M/i....ll.,i11Q!.!..d, Lp, D!?C 68,. 
tlMky Tonk f.Jo1111?11/You Cant ,tJJways Get ,l'hat You 

''ant, /ul ci:7, 
w...JJ....E.1.f:Jd. • Lp, Oc?C 6.9, 

:;'J:..t: l'ec Y,t::J'd..$...17JJJ. Live Lp, Sep 70, 
llrou•n S'1.19ar/Bitch/Let ft Rock, IJpr 11. 
!J..1..u:J;,;:_LiJJ.91.".l.i., L p, IJp r 11. · 
!u111bling Oic12/8,'t'e1?t 8/ad f/ngel, .tJpr 72, 
fs .. ik . .J21Lll11.i11.....£.~. Double Lp, M~y 72, 

p 10 0 . .. 

Keef,•,Ctv~r:lle, Bill, Bri 
-------· -
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The idea for this pleu:' cam!:.' of 21 growinq frusi1'al1011 ..,j th attf:111pts to 'describe_" voices 
which moved me, What was it in/about/c,f those vi:,JC12s ~r,at oft;:r·t:d such pleasu1·e? IJhat 11us it 
of tt'1!:!i r very substance, r£-•]ardles:. of sonq-sl:'!E-ction c,r p1'0<Juc tion, \hat r1agneti ried, pulled 
ffie into them? And how could I touch it, how could thought f~nd a way into it? 
' Yet \ihy try to get tc, it anyway - \1/hy force lz1n•~uc1g2 -to tc,rt1.1r·2 i t!;elf for what rnight be 
said of this v,,i,:e's "niel,111eholy" c,r th.:1t one's "frenzy"'! Hc,w rnuld c,ne not t,e, si111ply, 
wholly 5ubjective in one's clai111s on the objHtivi::? 
\Ji:llJ because ii's th1::re. "It", Because L,1ll•]U:1Qi? potr,Ls u5 therl,, (And k.-(ause words aren't 

rn:rything, and that has to be said.) 
A voice is just a sound, a t11r,bre, whicr, I 'vu c,:,1111a· to know, 11t1ich I knc,1/J is always there: 

something '1 can i:.dl on, something like "an old fnia-nd", Of c,:,urse it e>dsts in 
interdependent relation to ·the othe-r co11pon;,nts of a ruusic/style/son,J, an\i ye·l th"'rl? 11ust be 
something that is delivered, offered, through tLrit voice which 11,akes it work, 

What excites• 1111;, is how we diges-t a voice, ho'w we rece1vt.! d, \Jhe1t we 111ake of i't once it's 
running in the blood and its paralingui·sti,: 1u:ssc1ges have bt.!en fi::d into U11:' head, Wh,d is 
the private rooment of the voice as it is enveloped/shroud~d by the public act of 
''expression"? 

Can we detach from what (as pop consumers,' ar.:hiv1sts, 1:1c.) 1rn ,tlready "kn,:,w" of these 
voices/bodier./i111ages - diss,Jciate those imc1•~,:,s? Alrn,:i5-\ cc:rhinly not, and yei 1#e inight try. 
Roland Bc1rthes raged at the way 1.1e say only ''.what can be said" cJbout r11L1si,:: • what th1:-re is 
about it that makes us feel safe and whole ~s hu~a~ individuals. 

Barthes could not' abide the notion ihat 11e 111erely milt,:h a sin(Jor's "sadn'essi'. tr., ou1' own 
c or,1prehens ion of what is sad, ·Instead he na,n,id 1tbout "the vcd uptuousn1::s~ of sound-
signi f iers", "so~ething which is directly the cantor's body , , .. ". • 
"Isn't it the truth of the voice to be h&llucinatt:d 1 " h& asked, 
Voices "tell" .us something beyond the '.,l'Ol'ds H,ey 111ould,,tell of ii"iiinite potentialities of 

sensation which are pE-rhilps quite ina(cessible to lan,Juage, Af ti'r al 1, why would a man sing 
if he could speak what was on his ~ind? 
As the anthropologist/zoolcigist/psychiairist G1·ego1•/ Bttteson put it, "I am r.1)ncerned ~ith 

what important psychic info1'ff1ation is in the i:1rt ot,Je:ct quite apart frob1 liha'I it i·,ay 
'represent' , " 
The following are just so11e noises (one r11ight as 'AIE:11 s;iy 'flav,:,urs'l which have affected 

(infected?) me as the listener, would hope th~y sug~esi the ~&ny kind5 of pleasure 
obtainable from the human voice, 

It is a more or less a1'bitrary selection (,jnstridi:d by tiuc,, sp<1ce, discirder, Masi arr: 
black, since black peopie gene1·ally ,:an sing nnd whitE-s can't, but 111any Q-f my f,,vourltes are 
inissing: Sam Cc,oke is not here, nor arr: A1·etha, W@ad:, f,ladys Kni•Jht, Or: Jerry Butler, Etta 
James, Russell Tompkins of The Stylistics, Bunny Wailer, Jackie Uilson, Belty Lavette, 
Solornan Burke, and Howlin' l~c,lf. (Then age1in, nor ar~ ih1:e ·three voi,:es c,f fhc: Bc1nd,) So.~,e are: 
there who _I'm hardly certain of any~ore, voices which if inything have beco~e, like over-ripe 
fruit, sligh1ly nauseati119: Otis Rer.ldin,J, Van Morl'lson, bllt here they are, these vcii,:es, 
shades, ghosts , , , , 

VAN MOl{R I SOil 
"Yevvery yevvery t-f.-t-taA1 r'ih t··t··t-try tC1 spe.tk , , . , "V"'n l'l,:,rri~,:,n, nc,w her-e's a sticky 

start;:r, V1::ry probably he'd be here if ht2'd neve\' ri::,:01d~d any-thing except 'E:allerina 1 off 
'Astral Weeks', perh,1ps even if tl1ere was n/Jthing 111 ,hir. entiro rNin-ra• b~sides the five 
whirnpering, gibbering, dizzying seconds ot "the w1'i!'i119.=; ,,n the ~•!ff!" in that song. 

If rnuch of 'Ji!eE.•ks' feels like wandering in a hjppy-j;,t1 s"nd1.1ary, 'B"lle-rin~• dra1~s us into 
a lai1•; there's roore spa,:e in this track .. than 1a.ny ott,12r· to1' rk,rr·isc,n to tear the lining ciut 

.. 
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of words, to wring all logic from them; what Lester 8:rnqs called tiis "wr1ole set c,f vi:rbal 
ties", Rarely has the human voice come so close to choking, swallowing on itself, 

And of what is this re,~urgitative sensualiiy born if n,:,t, sL1rely, a violence; a kind of 
Heathcliffean uncouthness that siarts into sound just where the throat opens into his mouth, 
treroors of which violence e:dst in Thi:-rr,, in the savage, snarled ei:ho of 'You Just Can't Win' 
(Ben E King possessed by a dH,on of cuban-heel angst), but only brought into the light by 
'Astral Weeks', 
• It's my conviction, moreover, that this voice is ·born o·f self-·disgust, that Morrison's 
greatest moroents are ones of repelling himself and going too grotesquely far, 
There aren't many of therr1 after 'A5tral Weeks', At bt?st a flE·~t1n9 Lhrill - the long 'I's of 

'Into the Mystic' , the "hush ABIMJ1//HT it• in 'These Drei,iu,s Of YOL1' , the "here it comes right 
NIWJIJAH/11 of '81·and New Day' - that keeps us hanging on, That's a.t,r;ut all the rest (•f the 
gypsy jazz-soul caboodle is gc,od for, Stuff lil.-:e ·'Almost Independence Day' superficiiilly 
echoes 'Astral Wl:'eks' but is siriply, like Ti11 Buckley, tcu:, ja.:zed, t,)o studiedly introjected, 
Today the voice is bloated like a mystic Elvis: n,:,thing 11,:,re clogged, costive, congested 
exists in adult pop, 

' I • 

FRANK ~'INATRA 
"Hey kids,. dig t!?e r1·rst fakes., 
!Jin' t fl,3 t 50!1/t? in fnprl? fat fon, 

(.'hen Sinatra sings ag,1i11st Nt?lson Riddle strings 
Then t.:1,kes a v.iu t ion. " 

(Van Harrison - 'Hard, Nc,se The Highwe1y') 
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John Rodwell, 1·eceni.ly 'I/tote a whole tome 011 the Sine1tr,1 pipes, : 1: 1 I'll limit mysi:11 lo c1 

few scattered iropressions, 
This is the sound of a ~an ~rifting through a hushed tins~ltown space when all the world is 

worobed indoors and every 'Riddle string chart is ·cor,,fortingly !iyncl1ed to tracking shots of 
endless rainy back lot filn1 miir night , , , thus speaks lazy i111pressionis11,, Cttn't we get ,,ny 
farther inside these repeated lc1111t,nts for the 1J1rl who "went a1i1ay", thi:s"' sole11n 1,1edi tations 
on loneliness? 

• Let's put another nick le in the rnacr,ine ;1nothi::r 'On~ For 1·1y G~t,y': "F,'!elin' so bad I Can't 
yoLJ make the 11wsic easy and srid?" Isn't Fl'ank's vi:iice e>:actly the plao:e ..,here elego1nce 111eets 
ehlpti ness? 

The resonance is n1::ver too ripe: vibrato whirrs but ne'lr:l' wavt:rs frc,m a taut reinin•J, 
Sinatra is not histrionic, Nc,tes dil,de, coil and Lmc,:,1I within phrases, but he ,dways holds 
back, breezes through, breast-strokes it, This is the very liisureliness of American 
crooning, \he panache of the gravity he breathes into phrases like 'The Night We Called lt A 
Day', It's the handso111e dignity of his 'lvvi?', the- gil'o<aw .. y phr«s1ng of "matter" and ''litt1e" 
and "gentle", where consc,nants :1re ,di but elUlGd and ,,..ha·t 1·er1idn~ is the,'gr ... .,t nar.,d b,dl of 
hi!i vowels, 

Easy ,,nd sad: the cc,mfort of rr,elancholy, t,hi! h.ush of th~ rr,ystr.ry oi loss, Isn't this a 
solitude that goes beyond the lover's phantis1111c absence? 

BETTYE'. SWANN 

The G"'orgian sylph o'f soul, Not rwi:h to go (111 by th.is girl ·- a few priceless pearls of 
Muscle Shoal balladry, no more, And yet no r,yre ll'agile purity 1?,:ists in al'! ihP. recordr,,d 
pain of wo~ankind, 

It's a voice that nestles in your neck, a trernb1ing vibrat,:, of r11asc,chisrrr, • She s,,unds lil.e 
she had a permanent cold from si1iffing, He,• 'Rather Go Blind', i,:,r insta11,:e, is coy ,,nd 
secretive against Etta Jar1es1 broCtding, and the "uvi119 time• of. 'Today I iHarfed Loving You 
Again' is plunged into with a kind of el&tion,. . 

This is the_. l.east harnrny o1 bl'Oken-hearted nylf1phs, suffering 'iih,d Sirrnne Weil called 
"affliction", when the spi.rit is bewildered and· nuu,b, It's ir.-1pos~ible not .'\o ,:njeiy, tc, feast 
on, this abjection: a cleansing ,inversion of S£-If-pity, perhaps, ls there any more p~rfoct 
evociltion of h.eartbreak than 11e1,er;1 tio,e you take hi1r in your arDls / J fe@l your fouch .~11 
over 111e ag3in?" 

BOBBY BLAND 
Memphis blues-balle1deer, Early Duke 

blues sides showcas1:: him belting in a 
hard bu1 quite s1yll~ed way, 
pu11c tuated by sudden and frightening 
high shrieks (eg: 'Lost Lovt<t Blues' 
1955, •~oke Up Screar,ling' 1956), 

The rnellower, rnore stoical seiul in 
the voice came to the fore a1 ihe end 
of the '50s, 1::xplc,dihg in the 
outrageous squa•.vking of eg: 'Cry, 
Cry, Cry', but more often just 
gliding by on 111iser-1Mi t.h-hindsight 
weariness, 

Two impulses seer, to inhabit this 
voice: one gentle and bittersweet
sad, the other burs1ing like a 
volcano, The. sound fills out round 
the whole front c,t the skull. a lon•J 
sustain slightly frayed at the edges, 

Onstnge, Boston, 1970s. STEVEN STONE 
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The secret is that it has only the faintest crack in it - it· never splits too coarsely, 
Thei•e is nothing r:lse in soul like the withering resignation of 'Too Far Gone' (1966), 

'Since I Fell For You' (1969), or 'This Time I'm Gone For Gciod' (1'373), Tha lc,VI:' this voice 
bespeaks is an illness tha( ea~ no longer be arrest!d, 

Strictly speaking, it should be reaching it5 pe""k, but reci;.nt L,aterial has been tired c1nd 
stretched like crows feet, On the revisitE-d 'Quf-t:en For A Day' (1'383), he is clearly 
straining, 

GEORGI:: JONE:S 
A sick man with 1he richt:est, fruitiest voice in all male country, JonEs' pitiful life 11kes 

him the perfect channel for that music's staple sob stori~s. 
Notwithstc1nding the disasters, the voice has •Jro•im richer - more eccentric and hillbilly

inflective - through "the years, His rioods dc,n't vary tre11,endously: there's usually a kind of 
clowning element in the vocal path; a s1Jayinq unstE:c1dirn2ss thi1t cL1rv€.'s clumsily io find its 
proper pitch, What's beautiful is ho~ you ~an never predict if he's going to bawl or whisper, 
The voice burri:iws into itself -.his 'I' sounds 1\ike a swallowing·· oscilla'tiniJ behtet?n open
throat indulgeJ1ce (a •sleepy ach1r11 as Mark Ros'e had it in " f1illage VQjc~ piec'e) and sharp 
iteration of consonants at the front of. the "'puth,: The-accents art? quirky, almost scrtizoid, 
but the 1Jay he' 11 hold and resonate: a word like "free::" or "drE•am' (or the final anguished 
'"Mr" in 'He Stopped Loving Hc?r Tc,day') is staggering, lt r,1ust be rao1·e than coincedence that 
his "way" is always a long "why", 

BILLIE HOLLIDAY 

John Martyn says Lady Dc1y has the last word in .rr,aiters of Hn?. murr11uring and hurt heart, 
which is not.to say,she sings the last note, 

,, "It's a sroall voice, and it still 111akes der11ands,11 111rote Brian Case in a superh·,TiJ1e Out 
piece in 1984; "its weird synimetrr rf!sists eas►- infatuation'', . 

What it is like is a little old dame, sli~1t,tly tipsy e111,j whir11Sil\'d, and s,) very br.ight even 
as she sucks he_rs_elf down, It is, l'ri ~f.raid, stoned, and free. to flirt. arc,und pain, nc,t. 
harsh but hardly swee1 - a tiny voicebox w~rbling; the phrasing playful and lotally 
instinctual, '8hall I go up ,11• do,wn?• yc,u can aln,(lst sense it pc,ndering, and do1Jn atn octave 
it slips, 

I have no spe~ial Billie numbers I swoon to, I find she just slows the world down a minute, 
gives one cal1,1 and a sense oi (Sirwne Weil again) 'holy indiffer12nc1::11

, Of course she is 
dangerously close to drifting away froro lit'e altogether, "Ny heart li,,s 11L, sense of hun1011r .I 

1/Jl?ar, .~star as you'r~ ,onoYnr:d", she trills on 1 l'r1 In A Low Down 6rc,c,ve', but it's 11 h£-art 
I that's drifted ~eyond self-pity, a flow of notes abandoned to the breeze of rhythm, 

WINSTON RODNEY 
Bo>:ed neatly away with the usual "intensely spi r1 tual ", tag, 

but part, of -the make-up .of the Spear's holy fool abandon is a 
trancelike excess as perverse and playful as any of the voices 
here: that 1,1ad and harsh sobbing we wait on through,:iut his 
songs, f 

I love it earliest with the crackling, fluid-electric guitars 
on Studio One, eg: 'Them A Cor,1e', where from the 5iart it opts 
against rhythroic intonation in favour of declai~ing across tht:e 
beat, the nasality is extre~e: the quick dra~ of breath before 
each phrc1se, the little sc,ul quiver at its e:nd, the (c,n,ple-te 
imm~rslon in a song's movement, He flows with the song, c~ught 
in i tsl very warp, and· more is made of a spl i 1-second gap, 14'i th 
less palpable. effort, 'than ilDst voices 111~kl:' ,:.f whc,Je, songs, 
Jah no dead Jah no dead Jah n1.1 dead Jah no de?.~d {iah ni.l d2ad. 
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TYl<O!H:'. DAVJ ::_; 

This Chicc1go soul rian started in the Bobby B1-:,nd s,:h,: .. :d but H,2 11t,Jhty Sam squall o·f 'A 
W,ltnan N&ed!l To Be Loved' wasn't quite i11plo!;ive enough, 

Thenceforth the voice be(a~,e a hovr11'ing fl,,1112, d,rncing at 1i10rds, sk«ting on -tops of_ chord!;; 
gentte, even gingerly, and gracious '111thoul E:land's southern c1J111111erbund deportment, In the 
early days he jostled with uptown Windy City bra:.s, vibes and strings c1nd choirs, bul r:ven 
here he wove and flickered, breezing through phrbs2s with un,undulant war~th, 
'The tir,bre is softly nasal, Syllables slidt? into ench c,frn':T', hon.y-gcild r-uns over crudr:: 
crevices like 'I Wish It \Jas Me' (1'374), lyroM won't sh,,ut, 1J1:,n't turn Bland-etyle gutti::ral 
at the end of a phrase, The floating sus-tain c,f 11plc>e>P.e&e.:1se11 ~11,j 'm;1aaJaaai¾a!111d• ond 
"t.:1.=1aa3a3ahn1e" is always close, intirnate, the nasolity ~•t1rrn and urging, 
It's still immaculate on slow, fluted funk like H12 •Jlossy candleligh-t 'Bia-\Jith Me' (197'.3) 

or 'In The Mood' (1978), ._.ith its great d1:11si spa,:.,s·cand little h3ir-'lriq,121' guitar, and the 
smooching d~de is still serenading Hs Lones9fue at the bar in 'Be Honest With He' (1983), 
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JAN1S JOPl.lN 
1his little 1exan Girl Blue had a voict? c1nd don'·t l1H n,:,-,)rtt? ti:ll you different, The: 

straig~t open-throat bawling I can take or lt:~v,;,, but the::r>? was ~Mtt,er ldnd c,f rasr;, from 
"the roof of ihe mouth, which was like a sandst,:,rn howling ovP.r bones, and ii •~~s inir,'tit,,bly 
ht?rS, 

( She 11as a white Etta Jami::s, born to pour- ev2ry ounrn c,f h,,,, lu~t to b.;, black throu,~h the 
11111.:r1113" c,f 'Tell Mama'. Like Etti:t's, her· haughty !Jc,w n,:,tes were 'tou~h, 1wt big-mama tc,ugh but 

mannish-boy tough: this was tr,e espi;cially h":,r~h slant !ihe gavE to "n:1.111 or "nwre", 
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Janis is one of a sr1all handful of whit12 voices (Tom Jones, J.:.hn Fogerty etcl I \llish had 
been gotten into some Southern shack of a studio, Ok, so she worked too h11rd at filling every 
available space in Berns & ,Ragovoy chestnuts like 'Cry Baby' and 'Piei:12 Of My He11rt' - alliays 
one too many 'hont!ychilt!" - but sornewhere beiween ih~ 12ndless fuzz gui t11r-t,reaks of whatever
they-were-called, there's still a raw and uncut pain. 

ROBERT JOHNSON • 
Perhaps the most cold-brooded voice on vinyl, 
So rnuch has been said of the horror at its he,1rt e-tc. I don't rf:~lly ne-ed tc, ,Jo ovH all 

those "requisite qualities of the blues ·1,1ytt1" (Peter Guralnick), It we can get past our 
plantation fantasies of the Deep South, what we have is an extren,e rawne-ss of tirnbre an,:l ·a 
noise without hope or even interest in the world. 

Son House ,didn't like it, but its cruelty, its unpredictable and sloppy arrcigance, slowly 
sink in and clamp you like a vice. High-pitched joker-screeches are offset by lowdown dirty 
moans: the playful psycho-tease c,f "aftoo1.,o., 
bebbe weer you stay last night" ·("a distracted 
comic determinE1tion", as Greil Marcus saw it} 
followed by the eerie puzzling cd n1 -:.. 
111istreated mah baby, but I 1.·an't s1:e no re.uon 
fllhy," 
Robert had mean things on his mind, 

AL GREEN 
Green is always t\llo inches from your ear and 

less wrapped ... up ir\' you than in _the little' 
r •' flights, curls and ripples of hirr1sel f. 

Really it's a freak sound, one that pulls 
elastically out of Southern roots and pu~hes 
gospel fervour =over the brink of credible 
black earthiness, 

Clec1rl_y Willie Mitchell's designs. around him 
were crucial, as pre-Hi sides 11ith -the Soul 
Hates (1968/9) sho\11 him straining 
uncomfortably against more orthodox soul 
arrangements, The Hi house band's crude small
C01nbo funk, with its downhol'le beat and sleepy 
underbelly'or organ, was his perfect platform, 
And yet there's' a narcis:;ism like that of a 

cat chasing its own tai I, especially when vocal tracks are la.id ,rn:r ~ar.h othi:r und the voice 
rubs up against itself.as thou,Jh in a 111irror. On th~ teniest takes, 'I D,:in't Kno111

, 'For The 
Good ITirnes', you can feel Green edging and f I inching c1rc,und the u,ikt?, stuttering through 
regret and disbelief and dropping into slurred riuribling, inadness, ,jeliriur1, It's a .. total 
self-a~sorp.tio~, oscillati)1g between riock-tee1rfulness in the lo\lli?l' re•Jister and ecstasis, 
dissip~tion-of-self in the 'falsetio, Little has changed with the dog-,:olla1', if the aco1pell.1. 
'Amazing Grace' at the Albert Hall was anything to go by, 

NINA SIMONE 
·A real 111.1stril voice! There's something al1nost wat1'only in hel' 195'3 I iv.- recording c,f. Irving 
Berlinls 'You Can Have Hi«1', with its dc,1·1estic 11w.::n·tory of iceboxes and slippers and 
butter~d tc,as-t, Nina raanaged t,) work up the n1ost 1(1Urkily •langorous passion frofb such sup~•er
club forchings; 11c,rkfng c1round phrases like llenchants h2r clothes ~1ith Frt!nch perfw1;;, 11 in 
'The Other Wo~an' with a precision that prises 9pen each word on its journey up to the nose, 

'There's an almost masculine quality to th~_voice, sofuething that troubled fbe when r listened 
to these songs as a child, ' 
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Funny thing, but she can't really "sing the blu~s", as one Lp clai~! - the voice is too rich 
and dark, BluP.s needs sor,iething more pinchetl and contracfod, so111r:thing bi?3t~n. 

IAN CUf<T [S 

- Strange choice, perhc1ps, but what a strc,n,;ie sound U,is was - is, l ri,ade so11,e notes at the 
ti111e of 'Closet' 111hii:h si:c:I11 valid today: "The shet~r al i1:n111:·ss of th~ vr.,ice / Coldne~s c,f 
Northern England but ~1th parodi,: Arneri.:an inf Jectie<n '/ A voice only implying, nevE:r 
embodying passion / Depth yet spHseness, hollow vocals o.nd bi ttr,r consc,nanh; falling flil.t 
with despair at a line's end / Granted ,:,ne ,:;,nnot but sinq r,)(k in a 11,annered style, Curtis' 
voice nonetheless attempts to rethink itself, to beLD~c a ~et~-vo1c~." 

Curtis, so old and grave and sr,adowy, a voice 5tn11ni11g to Qel ac1·oss to its r1a-te, its 
fell\ale Other: the eternal ""'c>ee-.eeee", 

He Wi:IS David Byrne without th,;, nE:uroti,: twitct,, unri::ared on lhi:- dassical rock snei;:r, 
despite the horrific neutrality/nothill'Jllli'SS c,f piece•s lik~ 'Cc1ndidate', 'Insight', 
'Pilssover', he could "croon" 'Love Will. Tear', I proclai111 "it vas r,ec:>e~,.,..,~,•-with lilock-ciperutic 
chest expc1nsion on the falling w1tves ~•f 1Ne1i1 ,da~1n Fades'. Invar·iably he was ir,i>:ed too far 
back for us to gt?t ree1lly involved with the lan,Jua,Je, H,ere was little pleasure in it, Such 
determinedly hu,,iourless ,nusic is spooky, rar li1ore than any human sound 11hat thii; voice 

1\iz-: 
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inti~ates 1s silence itself, 

OT[S REDDJNG 
I I c,ve you 

an,j w,:,rds, 
n,el t in't•i 
e.-mbr .. ,:e", 

~ore than ,ords can say, 
is Rilke .. said, "always 
sc,111.:'tl'ii ~g.. beyond their 

Otis tri"',j to li11bract? 100 mud, with 
his big,· bar~ing ~ords, The voice, 
trw11p~•tir,9 1 ts no2eds like c1 1·,utant 
hyt,rid of· L1Hlr, Richard and Soloman· 
E:L1rke, had n,:,nt? of thl:' shadings of il 

E:lolnd, %ould it, after all, have: 
been confined to the stoffip of 
'Si:·rnrity', 'Rf::spect' eic? On the 
Cr,u.:k !Ji 11 is song 'It's Too Late' 
(,:,:,vered ,dso by Ted Tisyl,,r} he i!3 

like an eli:phant tiptoeing on 
e,J;ish~· 11 s, a td g l unk maddened by u 
'} 'i{ p,1in11

, "You u't're 5L' Slt't?c?t in 
o.'Vt:t')lthing y,,u did / lind oh duling, 
you 1t1ido> vie l:?t?I so big, " he s:1n•~ c,n 
'l Want To Thank You' (1965), 

l 'm nut suI'e I wasn't affected by 
the way O li,; was presented t,::i rie as 
Mr '3oul, so that all I he,lr is this, 
gruff m;irked "soul", Thi? truth is 
thit he n~ver did very ~uch with that 
gr,:,wl b2sides stretch up to the horns 
in 'L,:,v1ng Yc,u To,:, Long', there are 
su,:cesses in slow guitar-triplet 
blll~ds like '6ood lo Me' and 'My 
Lover's Prayer' but trickier rtuff 
lik1:• Cc,c,k~'s 'Change ls Gonna Corne' 

,tend~ to 11:1h~ him overdo things, The 
little su~·Coc~eian flutters -.quick, 
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short descents at th€' end c,i a phras~ - ,1re clu111sy, He h~s his c,wn kind of do?I icaq within 
the phrasing but it feels like he's trying to cc111,pensat~• for the basic cc,c1rseness of his 
ti,obre, There 111as no ar1bi,val~nce in this hurible c1nd heinc,urable chr,p, and thus nc,t riUch to 
"say", 

AAHON NEV[LLE 
P€-rhaps the freakisi voic€' in ltlY gallery of tra,:heae, brother Aaron is the CriJwn Prine~ of 

Helisl(1a: his fluid, florid tone floats and flutters lil'.e a ·butterfly, clir1bing tc, doo-111oppy 
falsetto as sweet and -tender as a violin, Once he's up there, soaring and tu[1bl ing, anything 
can happen; the accents are quirky and darting, 

The finest r10r1ents ar"' 'Arianne' and 'Nona Usa', htsch trinkf;t!; worked into biirc•qLlt• ~,ynms 
of longing, 

In the slow-dance menage a trois heartache oi '1 Lo,,e Hi:,r To,:,' (f r,:,m the soundtrack of H&.:rrt 
B~at), ther'e's a passage of double-trad:in.g as detc1ined and ,fov,,.tai 1,~d c1s a sequence of team 
gymnastics, the voice soroersaulting, winding in and out of itself in a way Al. Green never 
even dreamed of, • 

T£D TAYLOR 
A far chillier kind of falsetto than Aaron's, a fragile and unearthly wail rooted in gospel 

'and blues, 
Gospel haunts 'Yc,u've Been Crying', a cor1fo1·t'ing that, ljlith its r-,stl.,ss, rootless organ itnd 

siren-like girl chorus, sounds likio a lamentation. His best blues is the box-beat, crawling
guitar rdsery of 'If I Don't See You Again' .. Laier it turned into the par'ano!d funk c,f 
'Troubled World' and 'Who's Doing It To 1.1~1,:,', as coldly feverish as 'I Feel·A C~iill' or 'I 
Got The Chi! ls' , ,, 

' Really this voice is beyond S€'XUa
0

lity,· neithf:r lfl,de nor ft:'lili:dl:', lhere-'s no lus·t c,r·guilt. in 
his 'Steal Away' (1976), just fear, 'Only The Lonely Knows', as his best record had it, 

LITTLE ANTHONY . . 
Anthony Gourdine's highf'st moments with The lrri~1erials are th,2 Ioissing link betwe£•n doo-•~c,p 

and The Delfronics, His camped-UP, Srt,okey stratospherii:s boast thr: 1,ost literal and labial 
phrasirig in pop; he ~elodra~atised every last breath dr~wn, 

'Hurt So Bad' ( 1%.S) is epic teen anguish, ~ hu9e arrangeriient ,jf iyI11pani and s-trinq~ and 
Anthony, a little dynamo of grief, el'Upiipg in a chc,rus of hangdog jL1venile agony, Now a 
born-again gospel singer, 

HORACE ANDY 
Like Little Anthony's this is an exagge1•atE-dly high tE-ncir of clt.-!ar and trnwlc,us didion, 

ijore "proper", ~ore contiollad than Amerlcin counterparts like SmokEy Robinson, 
•she says I'm Just a ·little b<-1,v", he sings on the Studip One cu't 'LiJve Of A Uorian', and she 

had ,a ppint, The sexual ambi•JUi ty of tr1t? schoolboy voice de.•riv,,.s iro11 the detai 1 and 
enunciation of tr,e great d,:,o-..,c,p leads, The full f1ndy quiver, a 11agiully pif'rcing sc,LIryd, is 
formed by 'You Are My Angel' (1974) and has only improved with age, 

The bs.t 'recbrds - 'Figh't Fight', 'Curfew', 'Confusion' an,j 'ConquEr 1'1121 
- ari.:: especially 

strong; slabs of militant passion and !;huddering incantation on w~iic~, he squeezes hir,self • 
out, pinches vo\lels into pain and, on 'CurfE-w', shivers throwJh a striliing of dub bullets. 
Has many imitators, 

t L. INDA JOMES 
Linda· wc1s the polar opposite ol thE earth soul I11ar11c.1, Sh& was hard and brittle o1nd the voice 

frequently splintered: 
Dave Godin found i't, 'in the nicr,st possibli? way, strangely djsturtiing", and onf' ~nows what 

he 11,eant, Hi.::r way of bearing dc,wn on the ~hort r,o, vowel 111ade i l s.-~·n, c1s thollgh she couldn't 
irnpress her love strongly f'nr.iu,;ih, Constantiy 5hE-strixe~ to push ihe dnlk i ly gutter~_! point 
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further hoffie, heaping (on eg: 'Give My Love A Try') assurance upon b~l~agured nssurance, 
Then she' 11 take off on high runs built ,:,n a !(,n,1 "!!Bh", eruptions that reach a c I imax in 

her ca-taclysriic \'endering of 'For Your Predr.,u~ Lov~• (1972), Even •Jiven the: string of 
classic performances that ti,neless song has inspire·d, sh"' wrin9s al111c,st every possibl~ tri1gic 
nuance out of every possible syllable, and the shriek return after the second rap-pa~sage 1s 

~ore of less unbearable, 
Natural successors -tiribre-wisll are Sharc,n Redd iind the white, tei:ni1 11,iri.;, whc, ,dn' t e>:e1ctly 

~sing their pipes to ~uch purpose these days. 

OV 1,m I CHT 
The late Overden \/erdis \Jrig~,t' s sandpapen:d and an•]uis~1i:d gos~,.;•l c roo,k is one 1)f the great 

soul sounds, In the '60s a thinner, hi9her Bland - a Bland crc,ssc?d with Sam Cooke - in the 
'70s he became pl'ey io 'sor,e undefined, deb1litating illness" (t,:i quot'" a Cliff IJhite liner
note,) (The' 111&n singing on late 70s Hi Lps s,:iunds lil.i! he's had a coupli teeth dislc,dged by 
hard drugs, but I ~ay be slurring his me~ory unpardonably,) 

The voice got 11ore hobgoblin as it went ,:,n, l11~ich didn't detract 
the reverse, as whatever dental hassles he endu~ed lent a d1stinctly 
consonants, Earlier triwr,phs like 'This Hud Ii. 
Real' and Brook Benton's 'l 'II Take Care Of 
You' (with their eerily echoing girl choruses) 
are the very meaning of brooding blues-5ouf, ~-~ 
and 'Eight Men, Four Women' is as aching a:. 
'jury of lr.,ve' saga as Randy Cra1,1ford1s v~rsion. 
of 'I Stand Accused', 

On the 'ME:rrtphis I.In! i11i ted' album ( 1973), the 
Willie Mitchell sound didn't suit OV as it did 
Al Green: the boxed-in effect was oppressivi:' to 
Hi artists who were not ( like G1·een) ihe vc,e11} 

equivalent of a: Houdini, Sy 'The 8Qt'tor~ Un"'' 
(1978), he was back to less stylised 
arrangements. nsoon I wi ! l be dpn,;, with the 
trouble of this. world", he r10aned on the gospel 
traditional 'I'm Going Home (To Live \Jith 
God)', and he sounded like he 1.1as busting to 
get out of it. 

from i)s beauty - rather 
oi nant hiss to his 's' 

- '$ ~ ¥; ~~ 
MICHAEL McDONALD - • • ,, • • " 

You'll hear hihl at the back of Steely 01111 !iongs, l.iut the first ti~,e- the voi'ce hit ,nei1us on 
the big Doobie Broihers hit 'What A Fool Bel1eves1 

( l'H:3), a ,,,asterful miniature of 
tragicomic relief: "anybody else 1i•,,uld surel;· kno~• / II:? 's. u•,,tchin,;; h.-;,r g,, , .. , ", 
This wa.s the vcdce of a Big Chill, bL1t rnore Ue!;t-Co;1st··spiriiu:1I H,an E~st-Coast-social, It 

was also the most that a soft white AOR aspira1ion to soul power could ~ch1eve without j1,nate 
nasal resonance, The baleful throatiness carries h&unting convicti0n. 
An eponymous ·solo album (1982) was characterised by ~iwkish s1nctrity and born-again Beverly 

Hills bathcis but it works: ~:tet'!ly Dan without the irc,ny or sense of p,)p history, Imagine a' 
UCLA professor 1,i1ho1s had to break it off with on12 ,:d his students, iniaqine the face of a 
bleached and weary Christ, (l 'm being very underhand he:l'P., 1 ·1111: s1~ndc,1,m !c,neliness c,f 'L,:isin' 
End' will stay with ~e for life . 

FWD'( LEWlS 
always found Rudy·a roo\'f? exciting, arrogant Drift<?r~ lVi,d thun 8,.,n E Kin'] - a real ypung 

turk, His ti,~ing is so cool he's like a rough Sa111 Cc,eike:, v,in and flip and offhand and 
casually rolling one line of 'Some Kind Of ,IJonde!•iul ', into tl,e n~1:t, 
Doubtless if he'd lived he'd have been a ~drrip or· e1 pusher, 'tln Bro.;d•~ay' lllc.s a fitting song 
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for hi~ badass lounge lizard larynx: you wouldn't pity this vagrant because he'd never adrnit 
he was'beat, Then again the voice is so pHfectly suited to the escap1sru c,'f 'Up On The Ro,:,f', 
as inn~cent a metaphor for gei~ing hig~1 as I knc,w, and c,ne of -tht? 9reat Manhathn records, I 
wonder :what his 'Linder The. Boardwalk' would hc1ve r.ounded l 1ke, 

• l~J t, ~,.'". ":~W:;"\,:;1.'.;. 

JAMES 8 RO\,JN 'i;. 

t ... Ja11Es Brc,wn couldn't have sung th!:' blu1:s because hi: was 
too opti'ratic, The. api2x of ~tis u,,:,ck-•~•:ispt.•1 cry is the por11p 
excess oi 'Prisoner Of LQVf', the hystt?ria o·f Ivory Joe 
Hunter's· 'W;1itin,J In V.:iin', In these o1n ab5urdly refined 
diction is i,ated to blistEring screeches: the throat is 
hoarse but wQrds are delicatt=:ly chewed ,:,ver, rolled around 
the mc,uth 1 ike b1 ts ,:,f gum, Consonants are 1,1orn a~ay and 
vocals a~e al I, 

•nrchie had a beautiful screa~• was Bobby Womack's 
o>:ymoronic otlserva1 ion ,:,f Ardiili' E:rN.1111.et?, and the sahH! 

, • kH1st be said of ,ltirnes' febrile gasps, 

SMOKEY ROl:lTNSON 
Smokey's strength is precisely 1he charisma he lacks, The 

voice is Sl)r fr.y c1nd courtly ,t!, fo be OL1tside love's 
playpen 11ltogether, :::,:i whai is thli' thing in his falsettc, 
that sets it qpart thl:' thing Wt! c«n't ~•rod idth epithet
tongs? What is th~t little ring insid~, that·tiny 
vibration in the fuucous pi5sages? This uncinny • 

• ,•ingenuousness?• Whei-e elegant' 'ee's of "r~e"·3nd "feed" coroe frcirr,, the pQre long 'r.,o's 
of "true"and the "do"of 'Being With You'? 

• 1 '11 ga tller AJeiodies frog1 birdies that I J,v ", -he says "and ,·011Ipo£!2 a foon for _you, 11 % noli' 
you know, 

I 
I• 

This essay wqs 1,;rfttf:'n by Barney Hoskyns and 
originally published in the NeC, Musical Express 

in 1985. Although we don't agree with all his 
24 choices, we do belleve that examinations of 

this detail are important. 
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COUNTR &\/VESTERN 
'What sort of music d9 you have here?' 'Oh 1,1e got both types of music: 

Country~ Western!' - so runs the joke iii 'The Blues Brothers'. To b~ quite 
honest J grew up thinking Country music was the sort of thing my clad 
listened to, you know like Glen Campbell, but I 1,ilsed up, and how! It must 
have been about five years ago n01,1, J 1,ias p,1 c:yed a record by Gram 
Parsons and it all· began to make sense. Tl11s was 'sad' music, this was 
'tragic' stuff, this was 'real' pain. I remember weeping as I went home to 
Crouch End on the bus. And then like many others before us we began to dig 
further bach, through Grarn we discovere·d J ~ mmie Rodgers, Hank Wi 11 iams, 
George Jones and Merle Haggard. It might seem strange but I'd always 
associated Country music with fat, bee:r·:s1,1illing red-nee!! Klan members, 
which of ~curse is total rubbish. Jhls is the mustc of a forgotten group of 
poor whites in the Deep South. People who have been labeled fight-wing when 
of course anybody with an iota of colnmon sense kno1-1s that they are sti 11 
being punished for losing ·the CivJ l W~r. (But halt I never intended this to 
become a rant against the fascist cepl tal.ism of the Yankees.) Country music 
can trace it's roots back to the folk musics of old Europe, from whence the 
peasants emigrated in the 19th Century. It has Rrown throu hout this 
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SHAKIN' 1 
THE , 

HABIT 
WAS ; 

ROUGH/ 

From Hello, I'm Johnny Cash, a Spire Christian Comic by 
Johnny Cash with Billy Zeoli and Al Hartley. Copyright © 
1976 by House of Cash. Published by Fleming H. Revell Com
pany. Usec~ by permission. 

DISCOGRAPHY 

century, sometimes stealing 
an idea or two from the 
Blues, sometimes becoming 
horribly 'pop'. For such a 
specialised form it creates 
enormous amounts of money, 
?ome would call it the 
n~tional music of America 
(Ronald Reagan to be 
precise), It's also amusing 
to note that after Rugby 
Football, it's the favourite 
entertainment of the white 
Afrikaaner of South Africa. 

Nowadays the majority of 
Country musi'c is poor, to 
say the least, Jones, Cash 
and Haggard have all become 
pillars of society and poor 
old Grdm is dead. What the 
mus 1 c papers ea 11 ' New 
Coun t1-y' is no more than a 
cheap imitation of it's 
predecessor. And when you 
get fools like Hatik Wangford 
professing to be ·E~gland's 
educator/entertiiner in the 
Country field then you know 
something has gone hideously 
wrong.· It's all so sad 
because Country music is 
actually white Soul and 
should be discusied as such. 
St i 11 nothing beats John 
Belushi doing 'Stand By Your 
Man'. Sing it boy! 

Jin1n1ie Rodgers - '20 of the Best'. // H.mk flilliaos - '.J(} Gre,dest Hits',' 'Me J Hy Guitar'. 
/I 6eorge Jones - 'flhite Lightning',' 'The King of Country Nu.sic',· 'Tenth A1111ivers3ry 1Ubu1,1', 
II /'fer le Haggard - 1! 1m 3 foneson1e Fugitive': 1S11inqin9 Lh,ors 1 ,' 'Capit,,1 Cot{ntry Classics 

1
• 

II Johnny Cash - '.,. Vith His Hot Blue Guitar 1
: 

1 /9S8-l98ci The CBS Ynrs ', // 'Okeh Vestern 
S"'in9 1 compilation, II Bill Nonroe - 'TM Original Bll11.0gr.~ss Band'. // f:.'enny R,1gers J The 
ffrst Edition - 'Rubv Oo111 t Send Your Lo ►·e To To~n' and varhius others including: Bob ~1ills & 
his Trxas Playboys, Patsy•CJine, Tan1111,· ''ynette .!} o,,1Ji1 Partcin, 

RELATED MUSICS 
6ra111 Parsons (The lnternatiMal SubAJarine Band, TM Byrds, The Fll'in9 8urrifo Brothns and 

.with The F,::illen f>ngels), The Rolling Sfones - /_q68-71 :111d Little f,,at. 
T-Nob, - 'STP' ('PandaAJoniuN') /.987. I FEKN - 'Bruit'is.11 1 ('HIV Positive Blues' & 

1

Taqgin
1 

/Jlong''.J 1988. I Methodrhvth111 'Mw11bo Ju111bo' ( 'Simple s,,ujs '). 

READING 
Bill C Malone 'Countrv Music IIS/1 ', Chet fll.iopo ,- 'Y,,ur Chen in' H2ut ', Nick Tosches -
'Hel 1 fire'. 'Country' J 'Unsung HerC1es of ·Rock 'n 'Rol I', , 
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_tE~llE)!IlEEll!E D 
IJhy is Elv:is an icon? ~hy do people 

still go crazy for 'The King'? What wakes 
a southern truck-driver metn~orphosise 
into t1 t-,E<'aYE:nly angel'/ \Jhy are 'The Sun 
Sessions' still crucial listening, 

'Hold it lr:l}aij, that don't, fllOVt?, lt?t'.i; 

gt?t·n,:11, rn! g~1ne (or a changa ,,., ' 
For one thing he uses the (not so great) 

• top part of his register on these nur~bers 
·- ~ ~. (perhaps RCA later told him to cut the )i ' . hillbilly angle?) For. another Uncle Sah) 

, ·,'.. -.· got hiio to pl 1iy ,:,:,untry songs, up-teu,po 
·' -~ • blues style and vice versa. Elvis didn't 

,•'write any of the tunes but he re-
. . ·•~interpntEdthern and that p~rt's vital, 

, ·1, . 36 years on, thi::se songs leap clean out ta 
, ~a:_ 'the vinyl ~.nd inspire a riiillion 
_: f~~~·: • • que5 ii ons. What was the Stm sound? A 
/~ .'.i--'·.:ljperverse fc,rm of echc,, Sc~'tty Moc,re uses 

.L.a it I ike a g~nius, IJhat we.re those perfect 
.,_,/.?; se~onds that changed the ·irnrld __ (and they 
;:f.~ did even if you're so blin9 you haven't 
~:-_:;• seen it yet!~ This aint entertainrient -

-~<, this is roy-th~lo~y ! . 
July E, 1954 That's All Right (Mama) I 

Slue #o,,n of Kentucky, 
Sept 1954 / Don't C,11•e if the Sun don't 
Shine J Good Roe kin' Tonight, 
Dec 1954 Milkc.w Blues Boogie I You're a 
lleartbre:1kn, 
Di:c 1'.354/Feb 1%5 I'm Left Y,1u'reRigM 
She's Gone> I Baby, Lf:lt'_s Play House, 
Feb/July 1955 ilystery Train J I forgot To 
Re111eA1ber To forget, 

Sa1n Phillip's had said could ~,hi-te boy l1ho could sound and feel like a 
negro, he would f!ake a llillion dollars, (So legend has it!) Tt-,e truth is that Elvis P.resley 
was a talente:d but sioopid kid who's id,Jl was Dean Martin! And it's Sam who we should be 
thanking for ''these trads, don't 1orge1 he idso discovered Hc,11ling Wolf, 11:e Turner, Jerry 
Lee Lewis, Carl Perkins, Johnny Cash and Rc,y Orbison. Big nahH!S all! (And that's why Sa11,· 
Phillips' photo graces these words!) 

They castrated him, they ruined his rnagick, they drugged hi~ out of his mind, they 
eventually killed hif! but none of that stopped Elvis Aaron Pre~ley froM changing the course· 
of th~ 20th Century as sul'ely and ci:rtainly as the invention of the television, ff you gc, 
anywhere in the 11orld, they will know who 'The King' was, they will hav'c-for,~otten Hitler, 
Churchill. Rooseve1t·e-tc but Elvis will still livi: c1nd -these tr:1,:k~ are.the artistic rrtason 
for that! Rock on,,,,,,,, 
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SCR[TTJ POL!TTI: S/N6l£S. 
Nov 1::118 - S/umh' Bloc/Bologna/ls find Ought Tlir1 i1estnn ,1orld,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., .... J't. f'ancras SCRIT 1 
Oct 191.9 - four II Sidas EP: Doubt Beat/Bibbly O Tek/f'A '~'ICMiid2nas,,,, .. ,.,.,., ll" Rough Trade RTOJl 
Nov /919 - Vork In f'rogress EP: ScritJ,icks O,h1r/Op2e-fmA1ac/Hesst.hr1tics/He9e.rony., St F,incras SCRIT J (RTlU4) 
Jan 1::18/ - Tha Sweetest 6irl on NM£ cassr1tte C-8/,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,. Ni/£/R,,uqh Tapes Cllf'Y I 

IILGll/fS, 
Sep /982 - Songs To Re11e/1Jber . 

• //sylums In JerusaJe111/I/ ~·to11 Sou//.facques Om·ida/Lion:; lifter SJuNfn:rl 
faithless/Sex/Rock II Boy 8Jue/6ettin' Havin' /Jnd Holdin'/Th~• 

I S~r1etest 6irl,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,.,,,, .. ,. Rouqh Trade RO{IGH 2(1 
Jun /.'185 - Cupid J Psyche 85 ' 

Hypnoti:u/Oon 't llork That Hardllibsolute/f'nfect llay/Thr1 ViJJ'd Gil' f 
{flesh /Jnd Bfood)/11 Little Knowledgell.iv!!t To fiill/S,11;,JI Talk/ 
VoL1d Beu (Pray like _f}retha FranA'lin),,,, .. ,,., .. ,,,,., ... , ... ,,, ... ,. Virgin V23SO 

.Tun /.'188 - Provision 
800111 There? She Vas/Ovi:>rnitc?!Firs t Boy /11 This Tcwn/A/1 That i1t? flre 
Best Thinq frer/011 Patti (Don't Fe1:l Sorry for LOYc?rboy/18c1a1 Sa/vie/ 
Suger And Spica/Phifosoph)' Now,,,,. .... ,.,.,,,..,.,, ... ,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,, Virgin V25/S 

.f'J'all the singles Green has released sif!ce /J8/ ft~vi? ei~her b::en b,1:ked-;p b,v lp trid:s ,,r remixc?s/:.1' 
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LOUIS r~EUILLADE & THE SERIAL 
Given the mt:r.hanically reproducible natwe of 111111 <1S a m1:diu11i, the ,~MrrMus pc,puiarity of 

Louis Feuillade's filr1s in thedr ti11e, and what now s£-£-tt1s tl'1E-ir indisputable greatness1 it 
hardly seeris possible 'that a director of the stature ot Fi;u1 llade could so totally have 
'disappeared from the history of th.e cinema for so rr1any yectrs. In France he •.ias re1·1emb&red as 
the diredo,· of .Tudex (1916) and a few othe1' serials, t,ut until the first-Cine1:1atheque 
revival of fantonas (1913) in 1944, he was never ,:onsidered c,ne: of the great fi~~re~ of tht: 
French cinema, 

In Great Britain F£-ui I lade was cowpletely unknown; his na11e does not appear in Reiger 
Manvell's Penguin Ffffl} nor in Paul Rotha's The fil111 Tiff Now, ~\nd it was not until the 
Natio~al FHm rheatre revival of Fantomas and especicilly Les Va,vpires (1915) in 1963 that 
British critics had se:en any of his filris, H11: same-is true in Ar1h:ric1J; Louis Feuillade's 
naroe does not appea ,, in Hie New York TiA1es' ,Jnd1:.1x to Fi Im Rev ie1vs until 1965, ~1hen L~,s 
i1a111pires was screened ut the New ,York Filro Fest'ival, 
There are many reasons for this €'clips€', Fit'st o.f all, Ff!uill;s,je, was a victim of his VHY 

popularity: the enormous success of his films militcit£>d ag;:dnst his befog tak£-n seric,usly as 
an a1•tist, Secondly, his career did su'ffer a dee 1 ine after 1'319, and in the si:.< rek1aining 
years of his life he was nHer able to equal eltht:r the succE-ss or the genius of Les 
V~111pires1 Tih ilifJh (1918) and Barrabas (1913),: Furth£-r1r1ore, the 1:in-::ma was undergoing great 
changes at this period: by the early 20s Un? ~rench had disr.c,vered Grif.fith, ·and his h1obile 
ca1oerawork and dynaudc roc,ntage - both of which are, '\Qtal !y absent frc,111 thr filn1s of Feuillade 
- becaroe the touchstones for a new generation-of fil• critics. . 

It is no accident, I think, that the Feuillade re'lival o1 thCl ,riid-40s coirfcided •b(,th ~ith 
the rediscovery of location shoo-ting in the ltaliun neo-1•ealist ciru;,ru.-. and also· 1,1ith the nei» 
interest - sparked off by the European rel.£:21~e of Orsc,n llel\e:s' first two films - in 
coroposition-in ~epth, and the concomitant critical downgrading of ,ontage, . 

The first French avant--gHde r1overnent lookea upon Fr.u'illade as precisely -the sc,rt of 
corornercial film-rhaker they were f,ighiing against, Louis Delluc 's judgement was unconditioned: 
'Judex and The Ne~ Nission of .fudex are r1ore si::ric,us • critnes than those condetrned by courts

rnartial,' And 'the distinguished critic Andre Antoine deueed that Feuillade ·•war, cert~inly 
the man who has contributed the most to make those people with a spark of good sense and of 
reason disgusted with the cinema,' 

The opinion of these cri-tics and filro··rnake,·s pl'evailed for 11any years, The only voices 
raised in defence of Feuillade dLlring the 20s we1'e thos1: ot " fti11 s~1rrealist writers - and 
the young BL111L1el, Georges Sadoul l'ernembe,·i:d (ftudes Cinr>q1afographiqws, 38-39) Bw1uel telling 
hi10 how rnuch he loathed' the films of thl? 'avant-g.,rd~ inovl!inent' and all -the techniques that 
were hshi-:,nable in the 20s - rcipid cutting, supi::r-irnposi-tions and ~•~i,,t,:,graphic effects, His 
1nodels, , he t,:,ld Sadoul.1 1iere Fa11tcw,1s and Les V,1u1pi1:1:s, di.re,: t tr11nsl.,tio~s wi thot1t any 
chichi, of 'unt? realite insolite', But the itony, Sadoul tells us, ,.,as 'like all of us, hi:
didn't even kno1r the name of the dire,:for of those films', There 11~s to have bec:n a gala, 
organised by ·the surreali'sts, to render ho1aag!l t,:, Ren;; Creste (JLid~:d and 'lo Musidc,ra (Irma 
Vep of Les Vampires) but not to Feuillade who was _i1n anony1,wus figure, ln a.ny c11se1 the gala' 
never took place 1 bui a play, The Treasurt? ol th1.• J12s11its, was 11Jritti::n by Lou~s Aragorn ,,nd 
Andre Breton in which the following lines appe~r: 'Since you'rt interested in the 

.cine11,atograph, l art going 'to introduce you to the ;.potheos:is of a fc,rgotten genre,. Sc11:,n it 
will be generally understood that there is nothing ~ore reilistit and it the saije ti1e ~ore 
poetic than those serials whi,:h the intt•llectuals used tg 111al:e f1Jn ,:,f, It is in The Peril$ of 
Pauline, it is in L12s VaA!pires that one 1,1usi lc,c,k fc,r th,; greai re .. li ty c,f thii; ceniu1•y -
beyond fashion, beyond taste,' 

As H_enri Langlois put it, the surrealists hadto <1d1Qire Fcuillade, sin,:0 surre,1lisA'1 already 
existed in the cine1,1a befor~ the actual•i~rrealist 1ov&1ent b~gan: 'One only has to take L~5 
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V,1h1pires to see that the cineroa, because it was an e:(pl'ession of the t,n·ntieth century and of 
its universal subconscious, bore the essence of surreal is~ within it.' 
_!n fact, the surrealists were e1tile to appri?ciate ,tht.< very elements in F\:'uillad.;;,'s work that 

others reproached hirn with: his use ,)f the serial foru1at and his taste for rriE-lc,drama, Indeed, 
Feuillade cannot be defended withr.,ut at the same time riaking ,:,ut a case for melodrama, But 
before tackling that problem, we should first see how Feuillade carr,e to the cinema, 
, He was born in 1873 in sc,uthern France, and grew up _in d •v~•ry rE-l igic,us far1ily who insisted 
on his attending church.:..supp,jrted schools, Once he ,~ot his b.ucaiaureat, he enlistf.•d in a 
cavalry regiment without 1//aitin,~ to be called up for military sHvi,:e, and spen·t fc,ur y£:c:1rs 
in the army, On leaving, he married and followed his father and bro·\hers into the win1:: tradi:, 
In his spare 1ir1e, however, he enjc,ye•d aruateLll' th~atricals and was an aficionado c,f 
bullfights, After the deaths of his parents, he dec.ide,j to li:-avli' for Paris, where c:1 friend 
found 'him a job in a newspaper office, His joL1rnalistic: cilreer en,fad in 190.S; a friend had 
i'ntroduced him to the ar·tistic diredor of· Pathe, and he- began to write scenarios, fhe Pc1the 
connE:ction didn't work out, however, so Feuqlad.- went directly t,:, Ga,;ri.:,nt, where hr2 wa,, 
received by the legendary Alice Guy-Bl,1i:t·,e .. l'nitlally Leon G;iurr,ont's secretary, shl? had 

, become the fir'st 1//•)man director in the history. ,:,f the cinE-rria, and was H,P. i!distic director 
of Gau111ont, • • 
• She liked Feuillade's scripts, and onf: c,f them, U.• Cm1p de Vt>nt, ljJ3S filrni:d by Etit:nne 
Arnaud in 1'30.S, Two years late1·, she left Pa~is to fol low her husband, whc, h.:1d ,jus-t taken 
over the Berlin office of Gaurnon't, and she persuaded Gaw,,c,nt to let Feuillade replace her. 
Fror11 1907 he was in charge c,f hiring diri:,ctors, buying scripts, ,:h(1o;dn,1 sta,rs and at thi:, 
same time diri:,ding his own fil11s. Frani:is Lac;issin tells us tl,a't at the? erid of h·is life, 
Feuillade reckoned he h;id wri"tten ~t li:•ast 800 sc'r·ipts, c,f which he? had di.rected 701), One 
111ust rernember' that'his earlier fil-rr1s were very shc,1't: oni?- or i~o··reelers,·still,.the totttl 

•• ·' is impressive', 6aur1ont still prE:serves the ni?gative!; of about 500 of these filrr,s
0

, No c,ni:, 
alive, I dare say, has seen therr1 all, l'he early years, from 1905 tb 1908, saw Feuillade 
turning out co111edies, The historical series ll!lll!!!J!!~ffl"iTII 

began in 1909, -and H,e Fi-iln Esthetique·i'n 
1910, but he c-ontinued to 111ake comedies, in 
particular ihe series devoted tct Bebe, a 
child actor, Sor1e of thc-rr1 are s1ill quite 
funny, but Feuillade first b1::came fah1ous 
through his series of fil~s under the high-· 
sounding_ general title La Vie telle qu'elle ... 
est (Lile as it is.J, 

This laudable effort at neo-re.:1lism, we ~i: 
are told, came about largely through the -"'-~.-1 
need for economy: Pa1he, as always, was 
Gaumont•s· great competitor, and Feuillade 
always w~nted to turn o~t better fil11s 111ore 
cheap! y than they could, And when Gaurnont 
told ~im that a D~nish ,co~pany (Nordisk) 
was 11aking films for no more than 6,50. 
francs a lfletre negative costs, h~ declared 
that he could do it for only 6 francs a 
rAetre,: 
• And he did, and some of them are very 
good, !although they have h'1ore-to do with 
rnelodrama than with _real isn·, - at least in 
so far as the-ir plots are ,:c,nr.erned, One oi 

~-..... 
I 'I;:. ·~ • 

..:..__._ 

the e:arliest and 1·1ost beo1utiful is La T.~r2 f .,, "', .,· 
(1911), The story is pure corn: a Uno }l~. 
doctor· gives a young wc,rnan in Paris • "¼'~~~,.; • 
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attached to a wastrel a chance of redeerr1ing herself through hard 11ork in an orphanage, Alas, 
her Parisian friend tracks her down, and when it is revealed to the 1rus1ees of the 
institution that her earli~r life had not beEn blameless, she is thrown out, '3he Cilnnc,t find 
work, and is close to suicide, In an t:-xtraordin11r'y shot, Feuillade sho1;1s he1' in her c1ttic 
roo111, with a bright shaft c,f ligh-t cutting the r,:,,:,m in two: shr: g,:,i;:s to ·\he 11indc,1.i, climbs 
onto the sill and is poised there ready to jump when her despairing fa,:e is illuminated by 

1he bright sunshine, She hesi-tates, .ind then falls back i-nto -the sHi-dark room, The fil111 
leaves her there, her he-ad bo'lled in misery, AlU10L1,;ir1 {he plot is mel,:,dra11,atic, the treatment 
is restrained, and one can already see in this early w,:,rk that exiNordinary cc,a,binatic,n of 
realistic il'eat,aeni and u,elodr.rnatlc subject that \ias tc, be tr,e h,dl1,ark of Feuill,\de's 
oeuvre, 
There is one tiny, 1entative camera ~ove111ent in the film (which only runs for 900 rnetresl -

a lateral pan from the waiting room of an e"ploy"en1 igency to the office, One can almost see 
Feuillade, ~,aving done it once, thinking, '-'i?ll, let's do it a1Jain, hc1ltingly we go ba~k from 
right to left, But Feuillade's coiiposi tions were and !'e1aained al1110st £•xc,lusively in depth, 
One could cc.I! it a theatricc1l point of vie11, 

1 
•if ii •~ere not for the fact th~t theri: h,dl 

seldom been a .. director who could' so escape -thqafri~al perspediv"' through th£- use c.f light 
and the movements of his char~cters, 

The co111ic series continued, however, throughoul th1: period of L.ife as ft is - the only 
differences being that the films got longer and that Bebe (Rene Dary) was replaced by Bout de 
Zan, who stayed with Feuillade for the rest,:,( thr: director's c:1reN, appearing in br.ith Li!S 

Vah1pires and Judex, 
In the same year as La Tare, 1911, ho aut11or,s, Mar,:el Allain and Pierre SoUVt:'Stre, wrote 

the first instalroents of the story of the 1naster-cri1ninal fantcwas, 'In 32 volumes,' as 
Lacassin put--it, 'a11d inn r1onths1 they thrilled,, whole generation,' AnrJ rn· 1913 Feuillude 

·captur1:d the 'imagination of the 11orld with the first ·tJwee parts ,:,f his five-part' filrn c,f 
Fanto111as, 

'It is to be hoped,' wrote TS Eliot, 'That s(,mic' schcilarly and prtilosophic critic of the 
present generation. may be in:.pired tc, wri.tf: a bo?k tin the t1isiory. and aesth1dir. of Melodrarua 
, ., Th,~se who have lived before such terns as 'high-brow fictic,n', 'thriller·s' and 'dr.tectiv!l 
fiction' ,.,ere invented realise that rnelodra~a is pe:re:nni,tl, and the cravi.ng for it is 
perennial and must be satisfied , , , the frontier of dran1a and r111?lodrc1f/1a i.s vague; the 
difference is largely a matter of e~phasis: permanently successful ijithout a large 
melodramatic element, Wr,at is the difference between Thi:' Fl'Cl.?!'17 [Jeep ... nd l7edipus the Kin~1! It 
is the difference between coincidence, set withoui shame or pretence, and fate - which Merges 
into character,' 

Eliot wrote this in 1927, in an essay called '\;1ilkie Collins and Dickens', But the 
surrealists alr£-ady saw }he riatter in a different 1·i9ht - as, r think, do r1ost of us today, 
The rnain objection to melodramatic novels 11as that tl1ey depended too 1wch on chance and 
coincedence, On the other hand, both the surrealists ,1T1d ~·"' who have been is,~posed to the 
Theatre of the Absurd feel that it is precisely the alea1ory nature of the plots - the chance 
occurrences - which ~c1ke melodrama more 'true to life' than the classical canons of cha~acter 
and verisimilitude ever did, The surrealists spoke ,)f the: encounte1· of a sewing-«1achine and 
an operating hble as bei'ng the essence of art, e1nd sc,me ,:,f Fellillade's (and Allain ilncJ 
Souvestre's) juxtapositions uere equally hair~raising, equally absurd, equally ~eaningful, 

The roots of Fantou1as were double: both literary an,j politiol, The nine-tP.enth century was, 
in Western Europi:-, at lee1st, the c£-ntury of unive1'sal literacy, But whP.n the illite1·ate 
lea1'ned to read, they did not want to read Racine or Cc,rnt?ille, and 11 whole new •]~nre of 
litera1ure appeared, At its grandest, it was Victor Hugo's L~'-• lfise1'.Jble5 and Notre (lan111 de 
Paris, But underneath the lyricism the principl1a:s ,:,f 111elc,dra111a were ~resent, An ev&n greater 
success was Eugene su·e's Les !Yysteres de Paris (and the connection be.twetrn thE' thrP.e-volume 
shocker and Hie cineria 1·1as clearly ~ade when .The hplo.its of Elaine was retitled by the 
French as Les tfysteres de New Yori), These, 'Iler/ the 11JJ,:,rld's first Ql'eat best-s£-l lers, (IJt-1£-n 
it is said that gr£-at literature was popular with the teh per cent of the popule1tion·who knew 
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'The great sequence in Fanrtimas of the shoot-out on the Quai de Berey with Juve and Famomas 
daujng between the huge wine-barrels is not merely picturesque. Somehow those barrels take on as 
mucil importance as the protagonists; indeed from the way they are shot, they become as 
mysteriously threatening as some of Magricte's renderings of ordinary objects.' 
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how to read, These authors - Hug,J, Sue and Dick1:n:, of ,:,:iurs.: - \lere really rt:-ad by thr: 
rrnsses,) 

The Fa11to.t1:1s novr:ls clearly belong to tins t1•c1dl't1011, b~,t th::y Wf;re diffHi:nt in ci:,nt£•nt, 
The earlier ~,arks 'Iii-re what ·was called 'i111p1-ovin~• - t,y and li:!rQc', the 11i,:ked wen: pun1shr,:d 
and the good 1riuuphed - even if only on their d2ath-b~ds (or even ~fter). Fantouas ~as the 
first ant i-herr., 1 the first ev i I hero, To be sure, ht had an 0~•~11:,nent - Juve - 111hr.1 stood for 
'good' 1 but th1:1·e was no doubt in any reader's r11nd as to ~•~de~, 'ilas tl,e 11ore interesting, the 

. more fascinating chara~ter. Both the novel and th.:. filu,' of fa11ton1as are gl 1J1•ifi,:ations of 
evil, and one can only speculate as tc, the reasons why such a he1·0 should appeZlr in 191 l and 
why he should have been so popular, The:r~ i.s a connection, I think, 1Ji1h tht? exploits c,f the 
varidus anarchist gangs that were terrorizing - ~nd f~scin~ting - France at the time, 

[n a chapter (significantly entitled 'Further tho1n "Fantoruas'") frc,rr, his book cin the 
anai'chist movement La Tnreur Noire, Andre Salmon desr.l'ib1:s tht? Frt<nch reaction to the Bonnot 
gang: 'Ne11lspaper readers were thrilled, Certainly, they tri;,11blt;-d a little; the 1wre sensitive 

·were horror-struck, But a great many people nevertheless found themselves won over by I tind 
of admiration, The ,:ini;,,na was not yet fully developed; the SNie Noirt:> ~,as still to be 
invented, But they already had~ Nal-life i:.i'neria, Wer~ thes~ no2n scourges of God1 tragic 
bandits? SoMe'thing like that , . , ·, 
The Sande a Bonnet was the w,)st farnous, but ·there 11t:te others, and this eruption intc, the 

bourgeois life of its victims 1 this rising up of und1:rground forces, this attack on tl,e 
st.i1t.us quo, is closely connected 11i-th the po~:ularity of fanio!tl,'l':5 and, later, c,f LL>s 1/Jmp.iNs, 
The cover of the first volume of the book-of-the-filb1 of L.~s i'a,vpirt?s significan·tly sl·,ows a 
group of black figures - masked - crawlin~ up a staircase. Towards what? 
The middle classes were terrified of these ~it, who indeed constituted ZI threat to buthority. 

and evEm more to prop&rty: at the same time, there was a kind of Sch.,d~nf,l'[!t1d0: a thrill at 
the thoughf', of the retl'ibu'tion 11-hich they perhdps felt they d,;,serv,;,d, The ,rec1ct~on of the 
working classes r,ust have tiei:n diffe1'&nt; th~y had less to lose .,,nd U,ert:fc,re: they could 
simply &njoy the sight of the rich being 1errorized, Vhalever th~ reasons, both the books and 
the films captured the imagination of all Fra·n,e at a ti11e whe11 ·tht: anal'chist gan~s ~•ere at 
their most acti~e. • 
But today the books seem almost unreadable; 111hereas the fil~ re~ains e~inr:ntly viewable, for 

the obyi ous l'eason that Feu i 11 ad!:-was a 111aster of i 111ages and All a in and Souves tre 11ne not 
great prose-writers, H,:,wi::vi::r, I don't think that one can separate Feuillade'·s visual style 
frow, his material, and say that thi:: one was •Jreat and the c,ther la111entable, If you like tht 
one1 you have to take the othe1', This was noi trui:, as wi:: hitVf: sf:en, with early fil111s like La 
Tar1=1, ~ut it is the sudden introduction of evi I into Feui llade' s work that p1-ovid2d the 
stimulus ,fol' his talent, All his best films - Fa11r.o.11as, Les fl,IPlpil'es, Tih Ninh ~nd Barrabas -
are involved with it, Whenever he trit<d to be rioralistic, the fil111s lost much of their force, 
The reason for this lies in thi:: tensions set up in F~ui I.lade betwi;en his consdously held 
views (we know that he 11as both a Catholic and a 111on:.1rchist) and the fc:1sc ination he foLmd in 
women like Irma Vep and roen like Fantoro~s. 
This i~ not the only ixample in the cine~a of a film succeeding b1::cause of a tension bi::tween 

the author's niatel'ial and his personality, Kiss IY::: O:adly, which re11ains a greater filn1 thnn 
anything Robert Aldrich did before or ,1ft&r, owes its peculiar grc1ndeur ·to ihe fact that the 
director stron,Jly disapproved of the charactE:rs and sut,jec t-111attc:r with whi,:h he 111as for•ced 
to deal1 and the resulting tension Made for an electrifying filffi, 
Obviously Feuillade could not consciolisl\ 1 ei th1:r c1p~•N'lc' c;f or ideniify 111ith .11 rnastcrhthiE-f 

like Fanto111as, and yet thi: filrn Ciln c,nly be :een as a glol'ification of this evil figuri: -
• this o~inipc,tent, ubiquitous f/Jaster of di,guise, Surt?ly it is s1gnifi,:ant that· when&ver 

Fantoffias appears to us in action, he is covered fro111 head to foot, with blZlck tights and with 
a Ku-Klux-Klan !ilitted hood over his f,,ce. this is his 'disguise: it is also Feuill;,d .. 's own 
disguise, And in the film's most f,1mc,us shot, when Fo1ntoa,~s is s1:en·as he blows up a house, 
it is with bbth arms raised in triumph and sil~oue1ted aglinst the s~oke fro~ the apocalyptic 

I 

explosion, 
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Wha1 i,akes tt-11: fi lrn sc, bi.-liE'V.ible is the all-important 

~ fad ihat it is shot in re,il t;'deriors, IJr, as Ann~tte 
'Mid11a'lsc,n aptly re:1r1:Hkla'd ;;botJ't Les V311)pfrP.s, this filrri, 

which 1s all about disl,:,catic,n, is ~.11 ~hot on location: 
'Haussu,ann's pre-1914 Paris, the ciiy of massive stone
strur:tL1r£-s, of quiet ,,venuas ond squares, is SLtdd£-nly 
revea li:.•d as evE-1'y~•hi:<'1't'. dangerous, the scene and subject 
oi secrr2·t df.signs, Thi?· tr-ap-dc,c,r, secre1 coropartrrie-nt, 
false tunnel, false bo11o~, f2lse ceiling, for~ an 
architectural compl~x with 1he architectural structure of 
a r1iddle-class culture, The pe1'pi:;tu3J]y rNurring ritmd 
c,f identification and sE-lf-justificatic,n is the 
presl;'nfatic,n cd the visiting card; it is, as well, the 
sign~.!, the forr11c1l prelude t,:, the fa'teful e.-ncc,~inter, th;.• 
swindl~, hold-up, ibduction or murder,' 

This con$\ant interplay between reassuring everyday 
oppearance -and the fi'ighteninr~ re,dities which lie just 

-f7'..-~....,. beloll( is the key to tr1e fascln;1tion of all Feuillade's 
--::--- , bia-st wc,rl'. .' H<: • had a genius for loc11tion: the great 1/ ~ -.._ ............ 

.::---- seque·nce in f.1nfor11as ,:,f the sr,Mt-out c,n the Quai de 
Juve and Fantornas darting between the huge wine-barrels is not merely picturesque, 

Sort1ehow those barrels takt? on as rnuch irnpodance as the pMtagonists; indN•d, fr,:iu, the i!~Y in 
which they are shot, they become as r1yste;iously threatening as some of H•gritte's renderings 
of ordinary obj£-cts, And Feuillade's co~positio~s in depth help because on their ~any levels 
he can best orchesttate the many levels of significance, di5guise and treachery, • 

What n1ak1:s .. L~s Vampires a greater "ol'I: thi.tn f.111fo!l·.1s is the fact thit it -w.is 1nitten by 
Feuillade himself, and thus conceived entirely in cinewatic 1er~s. But there is ~till another 
reason, and that is the very presence of th ... feruali:< character ~ lru,;, Vep (Musidora), Once 
again the subject of the filffi is a gang of jewel-thieves; the no•i~al hero is not Ci policeman 
as in fa11foo1as,. b'ut a 1·,ore arr1bi9u@s re'presentative c,f lbw and ·,,rd~·r I a ·jourm,l.i.st ·who is 
determined to capture the gang, But in the firs1 sequence of the Iii~, a painting of a sphinx 
is pushed back iror1 the Woll c,f ah apartment t,:, reveoJ in the hi:de cut behind it the black
tighted Irma Ve~ - and suddenly we re~lise that the battl~ is going to be not Only political 
or social, but se)(ual as wel 1, 

It soon becomes clear that this gang c,f jewel-thieves is being pursued br Philippe Guerande 
with somewhat rrdxed motives, It is ir11porte1nt that "they are JE\11::-l thieves, thc1t they prr,y only 
on the rjch, Bu1 their method is not haphazard: they have 0rganised a plot ~g~inst 
constituted society; they a1•e a potential revolu·tionary forc1::, e1n und1,1•1101'ld which is rising 
up to take over the 'real' wol'ld, Wr1ett-1er Feuillad2 11)tally undf:rstc,od all this is unlikely, 
but his audiences did: a great wave ot protE:st arose against what was terffied his 
glarnorization c,f cri11e, ,The far.t tha·\ H1E: gang 11as ulti'rrialely vanquished by the police did 
not dece1ve anyone, Audience:s knew this '>'as only a gestu1'e or a kind of autc,-,:ensorship on 
the part c,f Feui!lade, And it is significant, for e:,.arriple, that the high priestess of the 
Vai11pires is ki.lled neither, by ·the p,)!ice nor by Gueri:.nde, It is the 1·eporte·r's ~1ife 11ho guns 
her down, and in a giveaway shot Un? hero l i ngE-rs longingly over hia-r dE:ad bc,dy. in a vivid, 
expression c,f the sexual attraction e:~erdsi:d by this doa,inating woman, It could also b.- an 
unconsciow; recc,gnition of a society in love with its 01,1n destruction, Uhen a largE- po1rty of 
rich p€vple are gassed by the Va111pires, it is significant that the ga!; is s11eet-s1,elling and 
that the guests at first think it u,ust be somi? ne~i kind of inc"'n:t' or ~11:•rfurrie, And in the 
penultiroate scenes of ·the film, when the Vampires think th1:y have triw11phe:d, Feuillc1de fil111s 
their celebration, their witches' sat.bath, 11ith an enthusiasr1 and ~ cc,nviction that Mre th~.n 
border on the a~biguous, 
Seeing Lt!S Vampiri?S 1oday is quite a diifer~ntre:<pC?,i-ience frc,ri, what i't \IIOIJld have been i.ihP.n 

it first appeared, Now it is shown in one. do - six one-hqur episodes strung together, r~th~r 
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than six episodes seen at varying intervals, Further111ore, and [ ·thin!: ·this is ir,portant, the 
inter-titles for the film have long ago vanishi;d, so that ~,e arl:' obliged to figu1'e out thi: 
action wiihou·~ any help, With no hi:lp, th.it 1s, exrnpt for Feuillade's narrative geniLis 
which, as thE': current state of the filrn proves, is ·niore than o11foql1al1:· for an unde1·sta.nding of 
the film - without our reading the letters 1hat are constantly being handed to characters and 
to which they rt":act with surprise, horro1· and aa1Hel111:!nt, But the fact that the titles are 
1nissing makes the film gc, much faste1', ;,nd ·this is ol,1 _ to the g,)c,d since prr:sent-day 
~udiences are more sophisticatt":d as to filrn narrative than audiences in 1915. We really don't 
need a titles to say 'the Next Day' - we can figure that out for ourselves, 
And there is another difference between our appreciation of the Iii~ 1nd thc1t of Feuill&de's 

audience, For us, the fil111 recaptures tht? mystery and e-hciru, cif a Paris Jon,;i sine& gone: all 
the urban poetry of deserted stree-ts, terrain vagt12s, h,;1lf-finish1?d buildings, This of course 
would not have had the sa~e app&al to the earlier audience, But they goi soniething else froffi 
the film -'the thrill of seeing all thes{! extrilord1nary and tt?rrifyrng things happening in 
the streets tht?y knew, -that they \iall<ed di:,i.,n every dcsy, For the11 (and in sorne measLtre for us, 
too) there was a conjugation of a natu1•alisi 1ic rendering of Paris with the evocation of 
strange and fr.ighh•ning happenings, This wa5 Fe'uill;;de's qr~at discovery: nc,thing c~n be rme 
frightening than e>:traordinary !?Vents ~gilinst ~eir11,e1l, evt?ryday background, (Hitchcock ht1s of 
course used thjs principle in rhany of his fil1ns, eg: the gunning al the crossroads by th~• 
'crop-duster' in North by North111est,) Fantasy is 9i'•)• . .rndi::d in ev,2ryday r.,oliiy, thus h\aking it 
both rnore credible and 1nore frightt::ning, In :i pt::rfectly ordinary rMm, a bishop presses a 
button, and a cannon co11,es out of the fireplac~, all set to dt?stroy a night-club ne:d door, 
Before the cannon is fil'ed, however, th"' 1.1indow, curtains are carefully pulled and -the ~indc,w 
is opened, After the cannon gof:s off, the 11indow is- cl,:,sfrd, and th"' CUl't,1ins are _r,,ethodically • 
drawn. 

As Alain Resnais puts it, 'Peopie say there is d f'IF.-11es tradi tic,n in the' ciner,,a, and a 
Lurniere tradition: I believe therr: is also & Feuill;;d., current, on1: ..,hich o,c1rvef lously links 
the fantastic side of Melies with the realisrn of Luni1ere, a currenJ uhich creat"'s ~ystery and 
evokes dri::ams by· Jhe use o( the 1nost ban.al eleni:nis ol dapy life.' The sl.(rreal istic rueth,jd, 
in faci - the hlethod of a painter like Hagritte, 

If Les Vampires 111as tr,e greates,t of Feuillado's fil111s, tr,12re 11ere two ,:ithi?rs, alr1os·t as 
good, tc, follow, Bui not i1t1b1ediately, The fact ihai oi"ii: of the t?pisc,dt?s of Le~ 1/alilpir,:,s had 
been (temporarily) banned by the chief of police tit,s enough tc, frighfon Feuilliid11 ~ thd 
Gaumont, So the successor to Les 1/an,piri:>S, w"s Vt.'ry ,:arefully wol'l,i:d on to avoid offence, 
Judex was th1: result, and it turned out to b1:: Feuillade' s greatest su,:cess - perht1ps bec?.use 
of its enlightening 11oral fone, but also bt?CiWse of iis star, R.-nr: C:ri?sti?, As BardE-che and 
Bracillach 1 so neatly ~•ut it: 'Crestt?'s cap&: -that 111as Jude,v·,,. that 11,ajestic cape •~hich he 
threw back ~,ver his shoulder in such a noble gestu·,·e. The rest was of little iioportc1nce: the 
kidnapped girls, the hig"hwayiien , , , there ... as nothing in JQJeix that was ni:it already in TM 
f:){ploits of Elaine, TIie Perils ol Pauline, and even rr,qre in Fwf.rJ,tJ3S, But there was tr,1st 
cape, Bei:ause of that c-ape, be,:&use of that fat,,l be~uty, that i;rnile, every youn,J man in 
France dreamed of .Tudex,' Seen tod,iy, /udex e1h,ost founders in its ~elf-ii,posed senti1pental 
morality, And U Nouvelle Mission d,? Judex (1'317) is uni.iatchablt?; Louis Delluc's strichire-s 
on Feuillade are justified'by this film, 

But Feuillade had not completely gone over to respectability; for tl·,e two Judex.filu,s 'i.lere' 
almost immediately fo!l,,wed by two sel'ial filr,s which al1rnst equal (and some t,el ieve, even 
surpass) Les /laapirt?s; Tih _Minh and Barrabas, Tih hinh, as Francis Lac ass in r.,uts it, 'lflaves 
the grey streets of Paris for the Riviera, whEre ihe bright Mediterranean sun see~s tQ effi1ce 
the di1fferences between gr.,od and evil, Thi? Va11pire gang itre now bi.•nt on wol'!d ceinqut?st: the 
fil,n is about theiP revenge for the death of lrrna Vep~ and tt,e1r victin is Tih Ninh, i1 

beautiful Oriental raaiden, Scenes like the fight ,::in the r,:,of of tht? .Hotel Negre!;C•) pos?e!;s 
that dreamlike evil magnificence which no one uas ever able to ftChieve sc, cei~pletely &s Louis 
Feuillade,' f , 

And in this context it is illu11,inating ·to' compari: Tift 'ilil/i1 vi tr, Le,:,n,:e Penet's 11\asteq:di=:ce 
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'lusidor:i in Les V Jmpir2;: 'This w:is Feu11lade's great discovery: nothing can be more frightening 
+.Jn extraordinary evencs agains, a normal evc::ryday background; a conjugation of a naturalistic. 

randering of Paris with che evoc:nion of strange and frightening happenings.' 

I!) ' 
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L 'Enfant de Paris, Both 11re largely sei on the Rivi,;,r ... , and bott1 11ake 111a1Jnificent use of 
their locations, But while Perret - and properly so, l(,r h1s purpos11s - sir11ply rnakes the 
Riviera look beauiiful, Fe,uillad£- makes ii sinister - or rc1thH th1: sinister proceeds from 
the combinc1tion of the landscape and the 'evi I riagnificence' ,;,1 thr: sLrt,ject, And there are 
strokei; of pure genius - like the 'rest horrn', the Villa Circe (Irma Vep is dead, but the 
name o~ the villa may. be a reference to her powers) with its gc1rdens h~unted by ghostly forws 
in white, wandering phanto11is, the 'living dead': victirris of •Hie gang, 
'True,· ihe filn has an ·• ir,proving' end: crime 1s puriished; virtue has lts reward, But the 
criminals are not all killed: Dolores de Sania Fe is taken alive, ~nd the good doctor Clauzel 
takes her back to Paris to undertake the difficult mis51on of converting this adventuress and 
delivering her fror1 the evil spirits, Bui shi: outsroarts ~1i111 - sorir.ho\4 she had r1anaged tc, 
procure poison frohl the wicked Asiatic doctor Kistn.:i, and sh1: escapes conversion througr, 
death, 

Bet\leen Tih !1i11h and Barrabas carr,t? V2nd1?1v.iait,? ( 13181 - but discussion of 
that film must be postponed, since it belongs to the beginning of Feuillade's 
decline, whereas ,fJarrab.u is th~• last of the great filros, In rnany ways .it is 
thi:! best, except 'fol' its rather slow b1:,Jinnin9, Tha plol of the filr,1 is sc, 
com~•lex tha"t it necessitc1ted ,1• great dr:<al oi exp,:,sition, in fact alrnost two 
hours of it, Thei'e are so many things we have to learn, to reglste~, sc, that 
when Feuillade springs his trap, bottomless chc1s1,s ce1n open 1oetaphoric.1lly 
beneath the fo€!t of his ,:haract£:rs, But on(£: tf-11~ tr;.p c,pl:'ns - and it i; 
adual ly the ·fal 1 of the bladi: of a gui l Io tin1i wf-1ich sets the infernal 
machine working - the pace nt:<Vi?I' slotCkt:<llS, 8arraba5, loo ·was largo?ly shcit c,n 
the Riviera, in the hi I ls overlooking Nice, Ii a,:hiev,;:s ·e1.n ~ven greii.ter 
plastic beau"ty thaD Tih /1inh; and it is also n,c,ra, powerful: 'Thc- aim c,f the 
criminals in Tih /finh 11as 'God Save England'; in B . .irr.:tb.=is, it 1s the whole 

ensouris world they are after, and ihe Vf!ry title of the filr1, with Hs Biblictil 
d'H6tel resc,nance, see,1s to suggest th1::-etHn,d e>:istence ,:,f an underworld, of the 

forces of evil, , . 
Unfortunately, litile as Les '1,111,pil'esand F1it1fof11Jshave been s,;,£:n in rect:nt 

Feuillode years, Tih Minh and Barrabas ar1, l::'Vl<'TI less knc,wn, The 11£-•Jatives still e>dst 
0915). at Ga1mont, and there are prints in t,'oth thi;. Cin1::r11atheque Francc1is and the 
carte • t,.. l . t h . 1 . t . 

postale Ctneu1c1 ,1eque Rc,yc1 e de Belgique, Bllt eir length 1111 1 ate:!i against their 
being shown; fL1rtherm,:,re, !eJ~t:nds d1e hard, FH1i 1 lc1dt:' w"s for so lc,ng unknown 

that opinion-makers (writers of film histories and teachers of film) are reluctant to revise 
their no'tions, Feuillade has b€-en swept a11ay by Griffith t1nd a differ-ent schc,c,l of filri"1-
inaki11g, 

Had his cai•eer ended ,wit11 Barr,,bas, he r!igh't h,1ve had a •Jreitter chance of surviv,d; 
unfortunately his later filus did little to i;,nhance his reputation, !1l•nd:211iair1? is abc,ut the 
only one·that lociks·good tc,day, Phoio9raphii:llly, i11dr.:r:d, ii is e>:tremely beaLitiful, 
particula.rly the opening- scenes of refLlgees from the north going down the rivt!r Rhone by 
ship, But the pa-trioiic plot (German soldiE-rs disguised as Belgians) is not te~.r•ibly 
interesting, and already the signs ,:,f the s1:ries of tear-jerl:ers that Feuillade 1,1as to make 
from 1919 untii his death {n 1925 are there, 
But this being said; ilnd although FeLJillade sank int!J obar.uri-ty, he ne1ertheless did have an 

influence on the history of the cinema - even if it \1,1s a vo::ry di:layed one, With th£· 
exception of Bunuel who, as we have seen, adrnir,;,d his ll•Jl'I:, and i 11 L '!Jge d'Or and sor11e of his 
other films continued the Feuillade revival of the 40s to see a direct influence of his work, 
It is ID'lost obvious in the 11ork of Georges Fr;,,nju and that c,f ?',lain Re!rnais, 'Of course,' 
Resnais has said, '! haven't sought systematically to imitate Feuillade, If you try to do it 
that way, it doesn't wc,rk,' (And I, for one, ihink that this is Hie r£<ason.why Franju's Judex 
is rnuch less authentically Feuilladesque than hi} L.es Yt.>ux sam: .t1is.:19i',) 

Bui there are other ways in which Feui.l,l;,,de s ml lu:ncf: was felt, One doesn't kno~,, of 
course, and there is no way of finding out, whether Frlt;.: Lan,~ ever s,1w any ,:,f Feuillade'£i 

__, 
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fill/ls, But his serial filrt1 TM Spider:; ( 19'22) ·1ooks li:, bit? Vt?ry 111uch ilS if he- had s.-l?n ... nd 
admired Feuilli:.di::, And fro11 Tht? Spidns there 1s an c1p,:,,:,dyplii: ttwt?,jd which le~ds thrc,uJh 
the Or Nabuse films strai,Jht to Alfred Hi tchcocli, This ,:annc,i oi calll'Se be pr,:,vc-d, It is 
entirely p,)ssible ihai Lang had bi::en influenced by o·ther, si111il~r fllrus. For Feuillade was 
not the cr,;,ator of tha- serial, nor iis only ~,-~,c,ni::nt, The f I rs t serial is generally 
considered to have been Victorin Jasset's Nick t'art:!r, which Cil11c: out in l'j03 i:lnd wc1s 
followed by Th£> Ne1t Exploits of Nfrk Ca11'ti!r and c1 who!€: tieries ,:,f fil111•; ,Jbout Zi•J•H.lr, fn 
i913 th€:re was Prl)fea: ihe an112cedent c,f lr1,a Vr,p, Prc,ii?a •,.1as c1 hotel ihief dr1:-ss~·d in blad 
tights, 
The first Au,erican serial we1s The !Jdventu1•,;,s of.~ Jl/'l ~Pr, wh1,:h r,,n tr·,,11 1910 to 1913, But 

this and its successors were al I eclipsed by Pei.trl \4hiie c1nd ht:r Frf!nch director, Lollis 
Gasnier, who \li?l'e responsible fc,r The fapfoits ,1f El.line and l'h::> P~rils L,f Pauline. And 11~ 

should re111e111ber that it was precisely tht? fodhcor1in 1J rel,iuse of lf!, l'Jysteres de Nev Y1.11•k 

(the Frencti ti tie c,f The fapfoits of Elqine) that urged Fr:uil lad;;, on to fimsh th12 first 
episode of Les /la11pires, (Confusingly enc,ugh, the French title of Tlk' P~ri1s of Pauline WdS 

Les Exploits d'Elaine!) And successful as was L1Af V,wpfr,,,;, ii llle'Vi?r bec~k1i-a universal er He 
like the Pearl White films, H1eir 12piseidf.s ,,12·re shortt:r, they i:a:111 ... out regularly and 11c,st 
illiportant, they were backed up by newspaper seriali~ations. 

These films were nowhere neo1r such acco111plished 'IICJrks ,:if ,lrt as thi: Feuillade filrns, but 
·they did participate in tr1e sar1e cliroate of catastrophe, the s,,rne 11e:lodra~1atic p,,etry -
however uninieresiing they were plastic~lly - and th~rerore one cannot be sure if the idea of 
a line going from Feuillade t,:, Lang to Hitchcock is ti:'n<1ble, In u11y c.,se, that line exists, 
whether Ol' not it adrn,lly started with Frni)lade; and it conlinu.,s on to'the filrr1s c,f 
Jacques Rivette, particularly Out On2: SpedrtJ wt,ere th12 shots c,f the Pli;,:e d' !till ie sure:ly 
must have been insp·ired by visions of Feuill<ide - :mj w,~ knc,111 Rjv,:tie ha,; seen ti'is work, And 

•' sol/le of the 11ontm,rtre lc,c~tic,ns in Celin~ r111.f .fu/1~ ar.: rc:1111nisc1:nt ,:ii Feufllc1de's use c,f 
Hontrnar t re in Les l/a111pir2s, 

The serial as a form continued long after thi:: ·d.?11h of F2uillc1de, eonly ccirning to an officud 
end in the late:4Ps, th1: rrnst acc1)111plished A111~rican p1•o1dion1:r •~as· ~lillia111 IJhitnEy, :ind his 
6-Men versus Black Oragl)n, grotesque ·th,Ju.gh it is, lillght hive a111u!,ed F2uilladt:" as it ,fo;;,s us. 
The serial was killed by the enq of reguliir wei!kly cine~1a e1ltenddnce - as 1J1?!! as by a 
greater degree _of sophisticatic,n c,n the pad 01 audiences, Rut ,jf course it, never rE-ally 
died, for i1 continues c,n television tc, t~iis day, pHticuli1rly 111 thos12 An,.-rican ilft.-rnMn 
dral/ias, and in such parodies as 1/ar}' HartNa(l, Nary H,,rtg1Rn, JLISt ~s i l per·sevE:<red al I through 
the great years of radio in the 'soap operas'. 
We might inde12d have had a great television s12r1<d 1f Riv12tte's original id1:a fol' l7ut On2 

had ev12r been carried out: this fil111 'ias dc-signed ,,s a ~i?r i12s of th1 rte~n one-hour f i ln,s -
which takes us straight back to Feu1lle1de. But th1: past, c1s R~sr,ais n,:,t12d, can ni::ver bt> 
recaptured directly, and'although 1 have not seen the thirteen-h•iur versic,n of Out One, those 
who have say that fascinating thougt1 it i!;, it is in! .-,r i,:,r tc, Uut 0112: Spe,·tre, in which 
Rivette ,took his Feuilladesque notion oi a thirtei2n-episode fll111 .ind transfonied it into 
so11,ething else, 'No voice is wholly lost,' e1nd Feuillade the (Ollt1f1er,:1,d cr:tfts11an, Feujllc1de 
the fabricator of filrts, still lives. 'Pleas;, belit:'Vt? 1111?,1 1i1rot1=: Feu1llade, 'wh;,;n l tell you 
that H's nc,t· the experi1n'ente1·s who will iinally obtc11n for iil111 rts rightful recognition, 
but rather th£- makers c,f roeli:,dt'c11r1a - and I count ruysdt a1,,0111~ the tu•jst devotfid of thi:it· • 
nurnber .,, I believe I coi1e closer to the hulh th1111 they de,,' And, lo,if:ing bai:k, thHe u,n 
only be one answer to 1he question 1s to whos12 films co~~ closer 10 the truth (wh~tever that 
may be), Oelluc's or Feuillade's, Musidoradans"LesVampires" 

This essay 1vas t✓r it ten by Ni ch_,rc/ Rc,ud . an.:/ 
origimilly publishr2d in 'Ciner,m: A Cri lical 
Dictionary'. 1980. There are no books in Endi:.;.h 

. , u • 

on Louis Feufllade and the mov1e~ referred to are 
only occasionally screened. ft's·a Tri:1sti•dy! 
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THE NOT-SO NEW WAVE . ; 

JEAN-LUC GODARD (1930 -
If influence on the develop~ent of world 

cinema be the criterion, Godard is cer·ta1nly 
·the most inlportant f ilInrnaker of the past 'JO 
years; he is also one of the wost problematic, 

His car1=1::r sc, far falls roughly int,:,, tr,r;:;: 
periods: the early works f1•01A I/ bout de s~1tdfl:? 
to 1/eel:end ( 1959-68), a pi? l'i ,)d whose end is 
rnarked decisively by the la-t-\er film's final 
caption, "Fin de Cinema"; the period o1 inti::nsr: 
politicization, during which God~rd 
collaborated (rnainly though not exclusively~, 
with Jean-Pierre Gorin and tht Dziga Vi::rtov 
group (1968-1972); and the recent work, ,d1vide,d 
between atte1npts -to rene11 cr.,mmunicatic,n with ~ 

wider, more "rnainstrearn" cinema audience and 
explorations oi the potentialities of video (Ln 
collaboration with Anne-Marie Mievilltd .. (One 
14ight separate off the filri,s fro11 Mascu!in
Femin.in to 1/eekend inclusive as representing a' 
transitional phase,.frorn the first to the Drigi:t 
Vertov period; though in a sense ·all GodHd's 
work i!) transitional.) Vhat rnark·s the 111i,jdlE

period o'ff frc,rr, its neighbou1·s is above al 1 th~ 
diffference in intended audience: the _Dzig~ 
Vertov films ~efe never· Meant to r~ach a 
oonvrbl publit1 b~lng •i~od ~t ilrt,dy 
committed Marxist or leftist gfoups, campus 
student groups, and so c,n, to stimulate 
discussion of revolutionary politics and 
aesthetics, and, crucially, the rr:lationship 
between ,the two, 
Godard's _iffiportance lies in his developrneni of 

an authentic r1oder11ist cine~,a in opposition to 
(though, during the early period, at the sami? 
time r;ithin) raainstrear1 cinema; it is with his 
work that film becomes central to our century's 
majo~ ~esthetic debite, the controversy 
developed through such figures as Lukacs, 
Brecht, Benjamin and Adorno as to whi?ther 
realism or modernisu, is the u,ore pr,:,gri?ssive 
for1n, As ex-Cahiers du ciM111a critJ,: and lfo11 
Wave filffirnaker, Godard w&s initially linked 
with Truffaut o1nd Chc1brol in a kind r.,f 

revol~tionary triur,ivir.,te; it is easy, in 
retrospect, to see that Godard was fro~ the 
start the truly_ radical figure, the 
"revolution" of his colleagues operating purfly 
011 the aesthefic level and easily assimilatable( 
into the rnainstrea", A simple way of 

de111onstrating the eSSt.'ntial thrust of G,:ufard's 
work 1s to juxiapc,se his firsi feature, 
81'c:.:.ith)es:;1 ~1ith the exct?llent A«,al'ican rer~ake, 
J1111 Mc8r'ide's filra iollo11s the ol'iginal fairly 
closely, with the fundamental difference that 
in it al I ,:i tht'r derrrents are sL1bc1rdinated to 
the. narr3tive and the che1racters, In G,:,dard's 
r1lm, on lhe contrary, this traditional 
relationship between signifier and signified 
shows a continuous tend"'ncy to come adrift, so 
u,~t the process L1f nal'ration (which r1aills'\rear1 
c ine111a strives eve1'ywher1: to conceal) beco111E-s 
foregroundt'd; I} bout de siJufffe is "at11jUt 11 a 
siory and cha1'acters, certainly, but i't is also 
about the cinerna, about film techniques, about 
Jean Sebr:1'g, 1:tc. 

·1t1i s f oreground1ng of the process - Eind the 
r,,1:1ans - of narr., t I,:,n is developed rrnch furthi::r 
rn subsequent films, • in which Cic,dard 
systernat1cal l y breaks down the tradi t-ic,nal 
barrier between fiction/documentary, 
actor/charac tt:r, narratrve • f,i lrn/experiu,ental 
t 11111 tc, cri::~ te i reer, "open" fortos, Pers,:,ns 
appear as tl,eti,selves in wc,rks of fidion, 
actors addr~ss the camera/audience in 
u,onolo'gues or i'lS ii being interviewt?d, 
~ater1ality of filrr, is rnade explicit (the 
switcht:s f1•0111 p,:,sitive to negative in /l11e Fe11101e 
mariee, the turning on and of I c,f the 
soundtrack 1 n 01:'IJX ou trois ch,1ses que ie sais 
d',:llt', the sho,Ning ,)f the ,: lapper-board in La 
l'hinoist•). The initial rrntivation for this 
see111s 11) ~1av.;: been the assertion of personc1l 
freedc,rr,: the fil111-1,1aker shatters the bonds of 
traditional realism in order to bt? able io say 
and do 11lu·tever he wapts, creating films 
spontaneously, (Piel'!'tJt le fou - signi'ficantly, 
one c,f Gc,d~rd's u,ost popular films - is thi? 
nrost e>:treme expression c,f thf s i1,1pulse,) • 
Gradually, however, a ~•Dlitical mc,tivatic,n 
(connected ~specially 11ith .the influence cd , 
Brecht) t1kes over, There is a marked 
sociolog1rnl 111tt?red in the early films 
(esµ&eial ly ViVl'i! sJ Vi!' and {Jn2. fe111n1e mariet?), 
but the lurnin•J-point is 1/ascu!in, feH1i11in with 
i1s , two nril~ protagonists, one s~i?k1ng 
fulf 111111:nt th1 ough personal rela~ions, the 
other a pc.Jilical • adivist, The fc,rn,er's 
,suicide oit the End ,:,f the f i Im can be read as 
marking a dec15ive choice: from here on, Godard 
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increasingly listens tc, the voice a:d 
,•evolutionary politics and eve:niually (i_n the 
Oziga Vertov fil~s) adopts it as his own voice. 

1he f i !ms of the Dziga \/erfov group (na111ed
0 

after the great .,Russian docurnentarist a.ihc1 

anticipated -~heir work 1n making films thit 
foreground the ~eans of production ~nd are 
continuously self-reflexive) were the direct 
cons1::quences of. the events of May 1 %.:::,. lfore 
than ever before the fill,s are dir .. dly 
concr:rned with the:i r own process, so that the 
ostensible subjects - the politi'cal seen!:' in 
Czechslovakia '(f'ravda) c,r Italy (foft"' in 
Italia), the trial of the Chicago E1,;ir,t 
( ftJadi111ir and Rosa) - becorie sE!condary to· the 
urgent, . actual subject: how does one make a 
revolutionary filro7 It 1i1as ;:;t this tirn-= that 
Godard distinguished between making political 
films (ie: filr1s on political subjects: C,:,sia
Grc1vas's l is a typical e>:awple) and rnakin·J 
filh1s poliiically, the _basic assumptic,r1 being 
that one cann,rt put ra,jic;:;l conient int,:, 
traditional for~ without St:'riously 
co.mprorriising, . perhaps negating, it, Hen,:t:' l~,e 

I 
attack on Realism initiated at the outsE-t of 
Godard's career ijanifests its full politicc1l 
significance: realisr11 is a bourgeois Ht fo1'111, 
the wec1ns whereby the bourgeoisie endlessly 
·,,eassures iiself, validating its own idHtlc,qy 
as "true", "natural", "real"; its power rnusi bt? 
destroyed, Of the filrr1s frofi1 this period, Vi~nt 
d'est (the oi:,:asion for Petr2r \loolen's seb·iinc1l 
essay on "Cou;1·ter-Ciner1a" in lifter fAMge) m,:,st/ 
fully realised this aesthetic: the originil' 

pretext ( Hit< pasti.:h1:: of ;:; Western) re,:i::di:s 
111to tl·1t:' biiidground, and th.? filri1 becorr,es a 
d1scussIon about itself about th~ 
relat.ionr,hip between sr.,und iind i111age,· th"' 
lnilter1al i ty ,;.f fll111,· • the d(istruction c,f 
bourgeois forns, thi: necessity· for ci:,ntinu,:,us 
~df-crd1ci!:.,r11 ~nd self-a1,1ar'eness, 

lhe assw,pti_c,n b2.hind the Dzi_g,1 Vertov f i ln1s 
is ,:leal'ly -t_hal the revolutionary i1opeius of 
11uy •t-:':3 'IJ•:Oldd t,,2 sustained, and it has no·t been 
e,1sy icil' Gc,dc:1rd tc, adjust -to its collap(ie. Th,.d 
drii1culty is H,e subjl?d c,f one of Ins fin12st 
WOl'l'.S, fout l'.1 Men (;;gain in cc,! laborat ion 
11i th Gorin), an atterupt to l'eturn t,:, corir,erc ii,l 
f1lmwaking without abandoning the principles 
lboth aesthetic and political) of the preceding 
ye~rs. Begrnnin,J by foregrounding God"rd's own 
probler11 (hc,w J,)es a radical fflt1kt:' a filra •~ithin 
the c,~piblisi pr,:,dudion system?), the f1h is 
stropgi:st in its cornplex. use of Yves M,:,ntand 
~nd Jane Fond& (simult~neously fictional 
characters/persomd i ties/star iri1ages) ,1nd its 
t:i(ploration ,:,f the issues to which they are 
ct:ntril l: il1e r,dr.itic,nship of intel ledu~.ls to 
tr,e class strugyle; _tr1E-relationship t1t:<h1,2en 
professional work, personal co~~it~en1, and 
p,:,litic,.d posi'lic,n; th1:: problefi1 of sustaininq a 
radical i~pulse 1n a non-revo~utionary age, 
Twt Vt' bfrn is Godard's 11ost authentically 
er~c~ti&n f1l~, ~ch1eving radical lorce ind 
~nalyt1cal clarity without sacrifici~g pleasuri:: 
and~ a~gree of e1otional involvement. 
. Goddrd's ~elatic~ship to Brecht has not alwiys 
t•~~11 sc, i:le;ir-cut. While ihe justification f,:,r 



Brecht's distanciation principles was alw1ys 
the con,munication of clarity, Godard's f i ln,s 
often leave the spectator in a state of 
confusion and frusfratic,n.' He continues to seer1 
by ternperament m,:,re anarchist than Narxist, On., 
is troubled by the cOll'tinuity (pointed out by 
Peter Harcourt in Six European Nrecto!'s) 

0

beh1een the cri1ninal drop-outs of the ear Ii er 
filr,is and the political i:lctivists of the laie1·, 
The ins1stent intellectualisril of the filu1s is 
often offset by a wilful abeyance of systen, .. tic 
thinking, th12 abey,,nce, precisely, of H1e1t 

self-awareness and self-cr1ticism the politicil 
works advo'cate, Evt?n in Tout v,, bit?n,. r.ihat 
emerges from the political analysis ~s the 
film's own posiiion is an i~responsible an&, 
ultimatr:ly desperate belief in spontaneit/, 
Desperation, indeed, is never far from U,-2 

Godardian surface, and see~s closely relaied to 
the treahent of heterosexual relc1tions: i;''l'en 
though the apparent fe1,1inist aw11ren1::ss c,f tH.
recent work runs c1 strain of unwitting misogyny 
(roost evident, perl",aps, in Swve qui peutl, H1r?. 

central task of Gc,dard critidsm, in fact, is 
to sort out.the remarkable and sa)utary nature 
of the pc,sitive achiE-verrient fro111 the: 
te111peramental limitations that flaw it. 

- (Robin Mood), 

Outing the reit1.:iinder ,,r thi: J.'l80s Gtidard h:1s 
continued to e.~pnimi:nt t1itl; 'ci111?P1atic 
language', most suaesfull)' in 'Hail Nary' (83) 
,11 'King Lt2ar' (81), Ev~•n at the age or 80, and 
co111pletely eccentric, Je,an Luc 6t1dard 1·ei1,1ins 
the l(ing til l!tJdnn Cineit1a / 

FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT (1932-841 
Francois Truffaut was one of five young French 

fil111 critics, writing fo'r /\ndre Bazin's Cahiers 
du cine111a in the early 1950s, who becdrae ,:,n\!' crl 
the landino Fr1:n1:h ii l,nmiker!:l of rd $ 

generation, It was Truffaut 11ho first 
forff1Ulatr:d the pL1litique des JJ.lteurs, a vi.- 11 i:rf 
fi lrn history ·,n1d film al't that defendE:d those 
directors who 'I/ere "true ml:!n of th~ cine,,.,a" -
Renoir, Vigo, Tati in Fr,rnce; Hawks, Fo1'd, 
Welles in Ameri,:a - rath.er than thc,se 1110:,re 
literary, script-oriented fil~ dirtctors and 
write~s associated with the Fren,:h 'tradition 
of quality," TruffaL1t's c,riginal terr,·, and 
distinctions were subsequently borrowed and 
translated by later generations of A,19l,:,
A111erica~. film critics, including Andrew S,:i..rris/ 
Robin Wood, VF Pel'kins and Dave Kehr. Whan 

Truffaut 11ada his first feature in 195';), Lr:s 
Gluati-e Cent Coups, he put his ideas ot cin~•ma 
spontaneity intc, practice with the study of an 
adolescent, Antoine Doinel, wbo breaks frt?e 
frorn the consirictions of French society to 
iace an uncerhtn b1..1t open future, Since that 
debut,• Truffaut's career has been doroinat1,d by 
in exploration of the Ooinel characier's future 
\five films) and by thr: actor (Jean-Pierre 
Leaudl whom Truffaut discovered to play 
Antoine. In Truffaut's 25 years of ~aking 
flluis, the director, the Dccinel characte1·, and 

·Leaud all grew up together, 
l'he l'!!'bl? 11 ious teenager of Le 411./,i tre Cant 

Coups treco111e: a tenta~ive, shy, sexually clun.sy 
5uitor in lh?. "Antc,ine ei .Colette" episode c,f 
LD1-•e at Twerify, ln Baise1· voles, AntoinP. is 
oldH but not 111Lri:h wiser at either love or 
rnc,ney m,k in•J. In llc.1n1io'le conjugal Antoine has 
1i1ill'l'ied but ts still on the run t,)·w11rd 
so111eth1ng else - the exotic lure of other 
sexuc.11 ~dv~11turr:~. And in L 'lhvo11r an r'uite, 
Hntcdne is still running' (running be-carr,e the 
t=ssential rie-taphor for ,the, Doine:l charactH 's 
existence, be•~inning w'ith the Ieng-thy i•unnlng 
s1?qu1::nce ·thai concludes . Les Quatres Cent 
Cwps), 1' l'though Antoine is now di vcirc ed, the 
novt=:l which htt h~s finally cornpleted has madt? 
his l,ih:rary. ,:eputation, That nc,vE-1, it turns 
out, is rds life itself, the entir"" Doinel saga 
as i Ll1r'1~cl r,y Tr1Jf1aut, and Tr-uff~ut fills his 
ill1,1s 1i.1dh iili.1 r:lips that are both visual and 
1,\1:ntal recollections of the entil'e Ooinel 
cycle, Trutfaut deliberately coll,,pses the 
distinction bt!tween written fiction and f i !111t?d 
iict1on, bi:'lwet?n the real life of hwnans and 
tlit! 11(tic:rn.:1l life of ch;,1racters, The c,,Ilapse 
s.:e1r1s wan an tt?d by 'the persc,nal and 
professional connections between Truff~ut the 
d11·1.tctor, Ootnel the ch,il'acter, and Leaud the 
ilctCol', 

Many oi Truf faut 's non-Ooinr:l filros are styli;' 
pieces that sirnilarly explore the boundarie~ 
bet111:e11 art c1n,j llfe, film c.1111d fiction. The 
f11di11 chara,: lE-r of Tirn sur ·le piJJ1ist fries tc,· 
turn riii1sel i irdo a fidional chr.racter, (15 
docs Ca'lhc:ri11L: 111 Jules et Ji111, Both find it 
d1 ificul t 'lo 111a111tain the cc,nsistenr:y of 
f 1ct1onal chil.racters 1,11hen fac1?d wit!·, the 
de111,l'flding ed,Jenoes ,:,f re,d liif.'l, La N,11'iee 
et."lit ,m 11oir was Truffaut's. elegy tc, • 
H1tchcoc~. a d~liberate sty!& piece in the 

: H1 tclicock '"anni:r, 11hile fahre11h11it 451, his 
adaption t•f Hay Br;,cJbury's Mve\, e,,plores thi;, 

, 
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lack of fl'eedorn in a soc ieiy in which bool·:s 
especially wo1•ks of fiction - are t,1m,ed. Ad.-li:: 
H in L 'Histoire d'fidele H, atte,npts io ,:,:,nv,;,r t 
her passion into ci book, ·her diary, but life 
can neither requite nor equal her passion, 
driving her to madness and a total wi thdn,w"l 
fro~ life into the fantasy of her romantic 
fiction, In L 1Hon1me qui. aiA1ait fc,s (r'!tJ/11?5, an 
incurable wo111,inizer translates rds desire int,:, 
a successful novel, but the existence of. H,~t 
wo1'k in no W°il.y diifuses, allt'Vic1tes, or 
subli1,1ates the desire that vivified it. Th2 
Green RoN11 is Truffaut's homage to fiction i:!nd 

the nc,v11h!;t 's Ui:dt - a ,:are·ful, stylish 
&d~pt1on of J Henry James story, 6iven his 
rnnsc10us ci:m1dlruent t,:, fil11 and fiction, it 
Wt1S n,:,t s~1rprising th::,t Truffaut devQ·ted one cif 
his f1l111s to H,e subject of filrn-,i!Ung itsedi, 
!.a N1,1i'r 3!il::>ric3ine is one of the most lovin;J 
dnd tevealing 11lms about the business of 
111al.1ng ·11 lr11s1 an e>:uberant i l lustrati(,n of the 
u~ys in which films use artifice 1o capture and 
l'.ullVC!Y the Jllu:;i,:,n of life, This fil1,, in 
whFh Tru1fau1 h:ir11s1::li plays a fil11 diri:dc,r, 
1s a co11iical ly ~nerqelic defence ,:if Hu: jc,ys 
and p~ins of f ilm~aking, in deliberate response 
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to the r11ore torturr:d visions of Fel lini 's 8ft c,r 
Berg,nan' s Per.5ona, 

Those Truf faut f i !ins not ,:on,:Hn~d with th12 
subject of ad are frequently about educatic,n. 
L 'Enf.:mf. s.wvagi: explores the benefici&l p,)1111:.•r 

and effects of civilisation on ihe savage 
passions of a child viho grew up in the forf:st, 
apparently raised by ~easts. Truffaut again 
plays a major role in the film (dedicc1ted tc, 
Jean-Pierre Leaud), the patient s,: it:•nti~.,t "1ho 
effects the boy's conversion f roni savc19ery tc, 
humanity, Llke the director he played 1n La 
Nuit an1ericc1ine, Truffaut is the wise and 
dedicated patriarch, responsible for the \llel I
being of a mlri:h larger enterprise, L '!Jrgent de 
A1cM examines the child's life at school anq 
the child's rela·tionships both··.to adults and 
other children, As opposed to the:- irn~•rjson1n9 
restrictions ~hich confined children in lh! 
world oi Les ((uatres Cent Coups, the now adult 
Truffaut realises that adults - parents an~ 
teachers - treat children 1;1i th far more car~,. 
lave and devotion than the chi! dr en ( 1 t k·e thi: 
younger, rebellious Truffaut himself) are at,12° 
-to see, ... 

IJnlHte his".friend and cc,ntemporary, Jt:an··Lu•: 
Godard, Truffaut remained consistently 
cor,uoitted ·to his highly forli,al themes oi art 
and life, filh and fiction, youth and 
education, art· and education, rather' • H,an 
venturing into radical political critiques ,:,f 
filrn forms and iilm iu,agery, Trufhut seerus tc, 
state his posi'tion in Li: !)ernier Metrt,, his 
most political filrr1, examining a theahe trr;upi: 
in Nazified Paris. The filrb director sec:ms tc, 
confess .that, like those actors in that pel'iod, 
he can only continue to make art the way h.? 
knows how, that his rnmrriit111£-nt to tor1ud 
artistic e:a<cellence will eventually servii' th2 
political purposes that powerful art al1;1<1ys 
serves, and that for him to betray his 01;1n 
artistic' powers for p·oli'tical, programmatic 
purposes would perh,1ps lead to his n·,akin•J bad 
ar't and bad. political ,state,nents, Jn this 
rededication to artistic form, Truffaut is 
probably restating hi!l affinity with the Je ... n 
Renoir he wMte about for Cc1hiers du cinema. 
~enoir, lil!e Truff1wt, pi•oqressed frorri makinq 
rnore re-bellious black-and-white filr11s 1n his 
youth I to more accepting colour filrus in his 
maturity; Renoir, like Truffaut, played m~j,:,r 
roles in s1::veral of his own f i l1ns; Renoir, I ike-
Truf faut, be.lieved that conflicting hu11,rn1 
choices could not be condemned accor~iftg to 

raCllt? ruc,ral or po.!llical formula-:: and Renoir, 
J1ke Truif~ut, saw the creation of art (and 
fi lru art) as icl genuinely humane and ~,eaningful 
rasponse to the potentially chaotic disorder of 
forrolr:,ss l'f.allty. Renoir, howevt:'r, lived much 
Jongr.1-tha11 Trurfaut, who died of canc1H in 
19d4 a~ the h~ight of his powers, 

(Gerald /'f.:lst), 

Im r H l~ I< \,71:~ H NE-~ R F ASSB nm.ER 
Cl 94 6-82) 

Rct1ner Wern~r Fassbinder was ihe leading 
wewber of a group of second-generation, 
alternative til~~akers in West Germany, the 
r, rst consi stin•J ,)f nlexander Kluge and other·!> 
who 111 1%2 draHed the Oberhausen 11anifeslo, 
initiating what hd~ co~e to be called the "New 
Gerwan Cine~&." Fissbinder's most 

• disting1Jishi11g 'll'ai t within tr,e t1'adition ,:,f 
"cou,1ter-ctne111a,11 aside frorn his reputation ,fc,r 

re11d1.:ring fil1rii,:,dly fraqr1ents of the, ne1/J lE-ft 
1ue0Jc,gy of the si>:ties, was his m,: .. ji f ication 
of th£! conventions of, political on"'ma 
1n11iatea in the twenties, and subsequently 
tailc,red to r1rcidern con.dit1011s of H,:tlly~1c,c1d 
c1n&11,a1 to a 'Jl'eater de,Fee -thao Godai·d, who 1s 
credited with using lhese principles as content 
for filwic ~&says on narrative, 

In an inltl'.tVit?"1 in 1971 Fassbindl:.'r ,SSt>rted 
uhat t~s comi to repre~ent his ~ost convincing 
Jushficc1tlon fc,r his innovative attachrnE:nt to 
:tory: "Tl1~ A111erIcan cinema is the only one I 
can takt? r~,illy si:riously, becaLtSi: it's the 
only one tho1t has rt:ally reached an audi£-nce, 
Ge:r111an cine111<1 usi:d t,:i do so, beforr: 1933, and 
of cc,l1rst? lh1:1·e are individual directors in 
other ,:,:i1in1rili's 111ho are in touch with their 
audiences, But American cinema has generally 
had the hc1ppir:,st • relationship with its 
aud1ence, and th1t 1s because it doe1n1 t iry to 
be ·•art'. Its narrative style is not so 
coffiplicated or artificial. Well, of course, 
it's c1rtificial, but not 'artistic'·:" 

This (Ol1Ci:l'l1 1iJith narrative and ~,c,pular 
e>;pression (somt? oi his productic,ns recall the 
gc,od storyleJl1ng habits of R~noir) was evident 
early 111 Lhe the11trical baginnings 01 his 
c~i·~er, 1~hen he forg"-'d an aesthetic that cc,,;ld 
=~f~ly bt? labeled a creative· synthes1s of 
61 ecl,t an,j /)rtm,d oriented -toward the 
p!i1•suasion c,i largli'r aL1diences, This began Wl th 
a turn to th~ st'iige in 1967, having finish1:d 
his ser.cintli1l"y' schr.11)! tt·aining in 1964 in 

'Aug~burg ~nd tlunich, h~ joined ihi,, A1:lion-
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Theatre in Munich, with Hanna Schygul la 11hor11 he 
had rnet in actin,J school, Afte1' producing his 
first original play in 1968, .the Action-Theatre 
was closed by the police' in May of that yr;a1', 
where upon he founded the "anti-t.,ater', a 
venture loosely organised c1round the tenets r.,f 
Brechtian theatre translc1ted into ti:rffis 

'alluring for contemporary audiences, Though the 
1969 Liebe ist kalter als der Tod marks the 
effective beginning of his feature filrn ·cari:-er 
( Der Stadts1•eicher and Das klein1:• Chaos 
constituting minor effc,rts), he was io 11,aint;,in 
an intermittent foothold in the theatre all the 
way until' his premature dec1th, 11orki1rn in 
various productions thrc,ughout Gerrnany as 1.1el I 
as producing a nul'!ber of radio plays in th¼:-, 
early seventies, The stint with· "anti-thei1tre:" 
was follo11ed by the ,1ssurrdng of dirHtoriil.l 
control, with Kurt Raab and Rc,land Petri, r.,v.:r 

• the Theatre am Turrn (TAT) ,:,f Frankfurt in 1'.374, 
and the founding of Albatross Produdic,ns fc,r 
coproductions in 1975, 

\!hen TAT failed, Fassbinder becc111,e li:-5$ 
involved in the theatre, but a trace of his 
interest al.liays remained in the fol'nl of his 

, frequent appearances in his 0'6n fi 11·,s, In fact, 
out of the more than forty feature filffis 
produced during his lifetiu1e there have ,:,nl-y 
been a handful :o.r so vher.e Fassbindi:r ~as nc,t 
appeared in one 11ay or another, and he has had· 
a rnajor role in at least ten of t~ern, 

Fassbinder's rlixing together of Hollywood it.nd 
avantgarde fo.rms took a variety of turns 
throughout his brief career, rn thii! filrns.made 
during the time of the peak of sixties activis~ 
in Ge1'r1any - spe,: if i r.a 11 y Ka tzelmMMr, !. ieb2 
ist A-alter als der Tod, 61.,fter der Pest, and 
~1ar1Jhl Jault Herr R AtAok? - theatrical 
conventions, principally those del'ived fror1 his 
Brechtian training, Join forces ~ith a 
"rninimalist" aesthetiG c1nd the indigenous 
energies of the Hei111atfil111 tc, portray su,:h 
sensitive issues as the foreign worker problem, 
contradic~ion~ 11ithin su~posedly revolutionary 
youtW culture, and concerns of natural 
identity, These early "filmed theatre' pieces, 
inevitably conforming fo .a static, lon,]-hk.-

. style because of a dearth of funding, tended to 
resernble parables or fables in their brevt ty 
and ui'oral, didatir. structu1'ing, Ai; funding fror1 
the Governreent increased prop,)rtionatia- t,:, ~11s 
success, th~ popular forrns associated with 
Hollywood becar1e his r1odels, His output. hor{ 
1970 thrc,ugh the apocalyptic events of· l),:t,:,ber 
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!977 (thi: rnl111inatic,n of a series of terrorists· 
~ctrnns in Hans-l'lartin Schleyer's death, etc) 
1s an exploration of the for~s of rnelodra~a and 
the ia1a1 ly rc,m~.ni:1:• as a way tc, plc1ce social 
issues within the fra~e of sexual politics, 
~'hity, Oe•!' H.,ndlt?r dt?r vier Jahri:szt?i ti:11, Oh1 

bitt~1•::>n Tran&n der Petra f'On Kant, l'ladh.,, 
fwstrecht d,2r frt?iheit and frauen in #r.1 ~• YL1rk 
are perhaps the ~ost pro~inent exaffiples, A 
sdf-refle>:ivc pastiche of the gangster filro is 
~v1dent a~ w,d 1 in 02r a&nikaniscM 8oldat, 
This attention to the u,ediation c,f other forms 

·ultirnately begc1n tci ~ssLtme ihe direction of a 
critique of thE: "art iilrc": ~l,unung vor ei11er 
h2ili9en #1.1tt2, an URdatE-of 8/i', SatansLl/'aten, 
a comment on ~esthetics and. politics around the 
figure c.f SlE:phi::n George; and Chinesiscfn•s 
h'(1u/ett.t?, a p3rody concerning an inbred 
i:inslicracy. 

Hie c,j11cern 1viiJ-1 tl1e continuc1tlon c,f fascis11 
into th., pr~s.nL diy receives soije attention in 
this penoc! (speciflolly ~n l.lildwechsel, 
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[}espair and Bol!i'ieser), but it becomes th'=' 
dominant structuring ~otivation in the final 
period, 1'377-82, Here thE-re is some kind of 
epic reco11bina-tion of all· earlier inn°:,vatio:1M 

fo !lervice of an unders-tandil11] of fascism and 
its ilf1plications for the iioroediaie post\11:ir 
gene rat ion, Fi!SSbi nder 's segr11ent in 0eutschl and 
•im Herbst (a collective endeavor of r1any German 
intellectuals and fil11r1akers) inaugurates this 
period. It and f}ie Ehe de>r /'/aria Braun, LJJi 
Narleen, Lola and Die St?hnsutht d::r Veronika 
~'ass may be seen as a portrayal of the 
consolidation of Geru,an society to c,:,nfc,r·m tc, 
the "American Nadel" of social and econo11iic 
develop1nent, In eint?11 Jahr mit 13 /'fonde111, 

Berlin l}Jexanderplatz and Querelle ari: 
d&pictions of the crisis in s~xual idi:ntity,, 
and the crirninal and counter-cul turcd. wr.,r ld,s 
associated with that process, in relation tc, 
"capitalism in crisis," Die dritte Generation 
is a kind of cynical su11H11ation of the Germ.,,.n 
new left in the wake of a decade of ter:orist 
activities, This final phase, perhaps 
Fassbinder's most brilliant cinE-matically, ~ilf 
be the onr: giv .. en the greatE:st cn tic.d 
attention iri", future years, It is the one which 
evinces the keenest awareness of the 
intellectual spaces trc1versed in Gerr11any since 
the yN1rs of fa?cisw (and especially sinc_e the 
rnid-sixties), a1id th1:1 one as 11ell i;hich revt?als · 
the most effective assiMilation of 1he h1ritige 
of forros associated with art •nd politic~[ 
cinerna, 

- Oohn {}'Kane), 

~ERNER HERZOG (1942 - ) 
The nature of Herzog's talents is hard to 

duftn~ b~ckutt ih~y nro £till evolving, 1nd 
because his often conttadidory qualities can 
only be enco~passed within paradoxes, 
"Grotesque" presents it~elf as a useful ierw to 
define Herzog's work, His use c,f o1n actor likE: 
Klaus Kinsk i, 11hose singularly ugly face 1s 
s~bliroated by Herzog's ca~era, c~n best be 
described by such a ter~. Persons with physical 
defects like deafness and blindness and dwarves 
are given a type of grn1deur in Herzof s 
artistic v1s1on, Her;:og, • as a cc,nit::'ft1p,:,r .. ry 
·Gerrnan living in the shadow of re111:11bered N.1z.i 
atrocities, demonstrates a penchant for prc,bin,~ 
the darker aspects. of hu~1c1n behc1vic,ur. His 
characters run the ga~ut from ~ harwlessly 
insane rnan (piayed by a r1entally-ill acfor) whc,1 
is r11urde1'ed for no appa1·ent reason,. • t,, a 
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$!Janish conquiste1dor lusting after gold, poi.ier 
and blood, Herzog's vision renders the ugly and 
horrible sublirnt?, while thi! beautlfLtl is 
0~1tt~d or destroyed. 

Clo!.iely n:l,1t.,d tc, Hie grotesq·u11 in Herzog'~ 
f1 J111s is the inf lLtE•nce of GE-rman l!Xpressionisrb 
on hirn, Twr., ot H~rzog's favourite actors, Klaus 
Kinski a~d Bruno Shave been compared to Conrad 
Veiut and Fri iz i:01'ner, prototypic,d actors of 
G;;1·111an ;;):p1't?ssi onistic dramas and f iln1s during 
the. teens and t11f'nties, Herzog's adors make 
highly stylised, 1nd1;;d even stock, gestures: 
in close-ups, their faces are set in 
exaggtrated griMaces, • 

'fhe chc1racters of Herzog's filr1s often seer1 
deprived of free 111i l l, merely reacting tci an 
absurd universe:, Any exerti'on of free will in 
action leads ineluctably to destruction and 
death, He 1s a sa'lirist who demonstrates wr,at 
is wrong with the world but, as yet, 5eems 
unable or llflYi l ling to ari iculate the ways to 
11,;,,ke it l'ight; indeed, one is at a loss to find 
in his wo1•ld view any hope, let alc,ne 
prescription, for ir,iprovernent, 
H1r:wJ' s rood~ of presentation r,as been te:rmed 

by some cri bc!i as .. ro111antic and by othE-rs a,; 
real1r.tic, This seerdng cci'ntradidieo¥1 can be 
l'P.solved by ~n approach that cc,r11pa1·es hirn with 
those romanti~· artists who first articulated 
elemen'ts of the latc?r • real is tic approEich, The 
scil:'n11fic objectivity with which Gerlcault 
renders his series of portraits heating 
1n~ates of an insane asflum offers an art
his tori ral part.:'1 lel tCo the style and ,:on tent c,f 
Herzog's filws, A siuilar disinte:restednes5 
coupled with abnor~al subject matter in the 
novt!ls of Balzac offers itself for i:0111pari:vn 
with Herzog's approach, Critics have found in 
thl:' quasi··photographic paintings of CaspH 
David Friedrich an an~logue for Herzog's super
l'E-illis111, as 111th these ;rtists, there is an 
aurd of unr~ality in Herzog's realism, 
Ev~rytt11ng JS Si?en through a carne1•a thai rare! y ' 
gc,es out c,1 intense, hard focus, Often i'\ is as 
1 f his ca111era is deprived of. the norn1al· rangi: 
0f hur11e1n vision, able only to perceive part c,f 
tl111 whole tl,rough a telescope or a rnicroscope. 

In tl11s strilt1gr. blend uf rc,N1antic ism and 
rl:'~li~m lies the paradoxical quality of 
Hl:'rzr;g's t,tli::nt: he, unli.k~ G,)dard, Resnc1is c,r 
ltlt111r1n has n,:,t 11,adi: g1·eat innov,stiuns in tilrb 
li.inguag1:: if h15 ~tyle is to be defined at cill 

,it is an 2,:l~,:tio: c,ne: i:ind yet, his films do 
ha'✓.! a distrnclive stylistic quality, H.: 
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renders the surface reality of things with such 
an intensity that the viewer has an u,1,:anny 
sense of seeing the esse:nce· beyond, Aguirr.?, 
for example is unrelenting in its concentration 
on f i 1 th, disease and brutality; and yet ii is 
an allegory which can be read on several 
,levels: in terms of Gerrnany under the Nazis, 
Arnerica in Vietnat1, and miJrt: generally on the 
bestiality that lingers beneath the iaodi? rJf 

civilised conventions, In one of Her:zc,g's 
ro1i1antic tricks 11i thin his otherwise realistic 
vision, he shc,ljls a young Spanish noblewc,man -
accompanying and eventually becoming a prisoner 
of the band of conquistadors - wearing an 9ver
pristine velvet dress amid rnud and squalor; 
further, only she o1 all the rest is noi shoi.olJ' 
dying through• the violt:'nce and· is al loi.,1t?d to 
disappear alroost n1ysticc1lly into ·the' dens'E: 
.vegetation of the forest: clearly, she 
represents that transcendent quality in h1.1m\n 
nature that incorruptably endures, This figure 
is dropped like a hint to rt?mind us t,:i IMk 
beyond roere surface, 

These films are not made for the German public 
but for exp,nt to "'internatic,nal filro festiva·ls 
and, above ail, for theu1st:'lVt:'S, Herzog's filn,s, 
with their al~os1 morbid sense of aesthetic 
closure, ar~ examples, His films have develc,ped 
their own unca~ny structures, like for~s of. 
rare hothouse plants, As he says hirilself, his 
filrns will only come to be apprec•iated "in th.
next fifty years," For the most part, he avoids 
rnaking filrns in Gernic1ny; indeed, he delight, in 
going to strange locations, like the South 
American rain fores·ts of Hguirre. This filrt 
however ~e~onstrates an important recent 
development in Gerroan cinerna: it was a TY
cinema coproduction, During the seventies, 
Ger1nan TV set c,ut fo roake New Ger111an C I n0ma. 
availc1bli to Ger~ans and, judging from his 
1 ater fi'l r11s, Herzog see·lf,s to have profited by 
this change, 

- (ftodney farns1i1orth), 

Sadly, it hasn't worked l,,it JUe that, Herzog 
ha., only P1ade t!tlo pict11res sinL·e 'fitzcara!dl1' 
and rieither were particularly good, The ;:1d 
• th,::it (a.J he is rnn1pletelr mad, chei:k th:> Lotte 
Eisner storyll'Jws Ki11ski dnth thrl:'ats & (b.J 
that he .,as ('lith Polanski) tlle ,1an vho turned 
Alt? onto European u·t-c ine,u are reason enc,uqh 
to carry on watching this 111i:<n's n1ovit?s, r 
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WJM WENDERS (1945 - ) 
The i I rs l thing tr,at everyone says about hire 

1s that he be-l(1ngs to the "neli Gerr1c1n cinr:11,a"; 
the sfcond is -thai he has mastered very well a 
fil111 lang.1a.1Ji: orientated toward the Americ11n 
cine~a. The lightning-quick career he's made, 
the rapidity of ~iis recognition, is due to his 
a.bility ·to cc,uple his 1ilros to various highly 
conte111porc1ry fr ends, He has suppl ifd the 
audience with what it already knows and likes -
A111t:ncan pictures, Tc, young filrngoers he oilers 
pretentious att1tudes and restless, e11pty hu1an 
.11gu1'es, iull of doubt; tQ post-industrial ( 
society sad ,rnd pretty filr,is without social c•r 
political signifir.anr.e, a kind of filil that 
reaches ihe t:'yes and the heart without 
disturbing th~ ■ ind, 

The Gel'rnan -:r11ic F'eter Buchke writt?s at,r.,ut 
Wenders's at:'sthetic, "Wenders had 1rou the 
begrnnrng a boundless faith in film, Mre than 
any other 1Hidit1r1 or art form, The mc,st 
transient impressions could be preserved for 
al 1 time, He hris ~carcely concerned himself 
about meaning and purp,:,se: signifii:an,:t? !.lould 
be derived solely fro■ ~u~h images," 

This characteristic accounts·for the essential 
fi1sc1nat1on of these fil11s, Th"" films of 
Wenders live· by static, perfectly composed, 
a1·resting an_d· .strong imagery, 'The stc,ry of a 
film plays no important role .for him, On 
account of this his iilrns have very disparate 
so.urces: fro11 his first effort, The Go,11ie's 
1-!11xietr at the Penalty Kick f ro11 Peter Handl:e, 
-through fir~,11g 1/,,veNent, inspired by G,:,ethe's 
N/h2l1i1 Meisters Lehrfahre and again wriiten by 
Hc111dke, through 1'h£> ~merian Friend, a f i l11ing 
of Pc1tric1a H1ghs101th's thriller Ripley's iianie, 
to H:1m1Aett, a bic .. Jraphical essay on the famous 
uu thor, . 

All thesd works are stamped, through rich, 
1~pressive imagery, wit~ the unmistakable 
Wendi::rs style. Al though content is unimporhnt 
to h1111, his 111ore pl!rsonal fil«1s like !>lice in. 
tl,.':? Cities, ih1 Laut der .:."'eit, Lightning Over 
fi(?tt•r (Nick's Fil/ii) or Der Stand der Dinr;e, are 
better and ilo1·e tully realis~d than the rest, 
The amazeroent of a girl confronted by the 
skyscrapers of A111eric;; (Alfrt!), the hope)e!;s 
journey of 1Yo cinema mechanics in a dying 
1·e•~ion, -the border area between the ho 
Ger111ahies, and especially his look at the last 
days beiort? Nicholc1s Hay's death (Nfrk's Film), 
co111111unicate· rE.-al feeling and the perplexity of 
ihe director who in tht?se cases is humanity 
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engaged, 
Thus Wi11i Wenders, both to his advantage c1nd 

his detri111ent, belongs to th~ modern f i 11,1, to 
cineh1a at the end of the 'seventies, He is th1:: 
typical representative of f i l1n1nakers 111ho find 
their creative inspil'aii,)n not in reality, but 
ulti11rntely in the cinema itself, His world had 
been the old Ho! lyi.tcicid films, where he learned 
to co1ftpose his images: he doesn't sh,:11:,t 
evr:rything that coa1es in f rc,nt of his ca1hel'i:1, 
but only those snippets of reality that 
correspond with something in his filmic ~eroory, 

c 11I::>,1Ia tff idi'u and f ;J Ilic /novel is tic ability, 
'/.lings of Desir;,,' (81.! b1Jilt. on this exc::>llent 
fc,1,111dation to o·eat~, an,,ther superb 'te.:d 1, 

tti'i'p ~1al'thing, this ,,ne ~•ill run and run, 

ROMAN l1 0LANSK I O 933 - ) 

After the foundations or hi!i fihlmc1king i.ide 

luid, and • having received reriai·kably rapid 
recognition, Wenders sought to advance his 
career in the U,S and v1as invited by Francis', 
Ford Coppola to make a film at Zoetrope studio~ 
Thus began a painful ti~e for Wenders, a·ser1e~ 

As a student al ihe Polish State F1lr~ School 
and l&ter iS a director working under 
goverrnuent sponsorship, Ror,an Polansk I learned 
to 111oke f i 1111s ~' i lh t' ew resources, Using on I y a 
i r:w fra1111:d actors (there are but three 
chc1r~cters in his first feaiL1r1:l and a hand
h~ld calliera (due to the unavailability of 
~ophisticbted equipMent) Pol~n~ki ffianaged to 
creatt? st1verrd filr11s which contributed to the 
internai i ona l reputat 10n of the burgeoning 
Poli5h cineija, ,These same limitations 
contribut~d to the development of a visual 

·,;tyl~ wh1,:h WlS so well suited to the 
of disillusioning experiences, which h~ 
i1n11iediately knew to not& down, and lnter, i.i1 th 
his own res❖utr.es, used to r,ake Der Stand de'r 
Dinge: a fil111 about the real isatic,ns .c,f a· 
fil1111riaker who is forced to giv1:: 1Jp his be! i1::f, 
in the r,agic film land of America, The 
sincenty we fe1::l in the truthful_ experiences 

d11·t:ctor's ~•t2rsp12,:t1v1:: on rnodern life: <;in!? 

winch t'?111phe1s1s1ed the sort cd precarious, 
unstable world suggLsted by a hand-held camera, 
and H,e sense of 1solatio11 or re1rnval from a 
largt?r soci1.:ty which follotJs tl-11~ use c,f trnly 

·s~ill grouptngs ot character~. In fact, 
PolaMk i's work 1t1ight be· !'t!len as. an atter1pt to 
111ap ou-f, tr,e ~•rec ise-• relationship bet\trnen the 
conte~porary ~orld's instabillty to overcome 
l11s isolation and !( 1C<1te some realu1 of meaning 
01' 1/idu"' beyo11d ti1Lisel f, 

.. . worked out in the f i11i1 brought Wt:nders th,;, 
Golden Lion c1t Venir.e in 1982, a confirmal1c,n 
of his European identity as an artist1 
Hopofully h~ hnB ·flnhlly gr~uped thin, . 

- (1/.'tria RachE1'a.>, 

I 

JJ/JJost a total reYerse of the Herzog sfor}', 
~tenders has appeared to burst fL,rth in the 
/.'180s, 'Paris Tt?xas' (83) ~•as a 111ast&rpiece pf 

1.Jh~ t 111akes tins conce:rn wi lh the individual 
itnd his psyche especially re~arkabl~ is 
Pol

0

i1nsk11 s cultu1'id background, As ,1 product of 
a soC1alist 5late and its official iilr1 :;chool 
ii.t Lodz, he was expected to use hi5i filrn1ttal<in1J 
sk Ills fo advan,:~ the appropriate social 

J cu11sc1ou~n~ss and ideology sanctioned by the 
gov1.:rn111ent, However, Polanski's fir5i feature, 
Knit'<? in Jhe ~1.dn, drew "the ire of the 
Co1,1111u111st F'Mty and \llas denounced at the Party 
Congr~ss 1n 1964 for shbwing the negative 
c1sp~cts Cot p1Jllsh life, Although less an 
1deolog1cc1I stat,;,11tent than an exaMination of 
the variou~ •11~ys in 1ihich individual desires 
and po11ttrs defor11ti n~ our l i ve:s, ~•i1ife ia the 
,~ter and the r1:sponse it recefved see~ to have 
prtcip1 tatE:d Polanski 's subsequent d&vel,~pn,ent 
into a truly international fil~~aker, In a 
Cilri:er that has tc1ken hiui to Frah,e, England, 

--~~,;.~-:-; .. Italy and finally the lJnit.ed States in s&arch 
of opp'orlunitiE:s ic, write, dire(t and act, he 
hdS cons1stently sho111n 11tore interest i~ holding 

t, up a 1nirror io thi, individual impulses, 
~- u~conscious urg~s and the personal psychoses of 

' 
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human life than in dissecting the different 
social and political forces he has observed, 

The various landscapes an~ geographies of 
Polanski's films certain(y see~ designed to 
enhance ·this focus, for the:y ~,ointedly r1?11,,:,ve 
his charaders frorn 111ost of th!? norh,al 
structures of social life as well as fro~ other 
people. The boat at sea· in Knife in tht? t,l.:iti=r, 
the oppl'essive flat and adjoining conv1:nt in 
Repulsion, the isolated castle and flor.,rfod 
causeway of CuJ-de-SJc, the prisr.,n-l ike 
aparb'ents of Rosen,ary 's Baby and Th:i Tenant, 
and the H1pty f iedds and deserted 11\anor house 
i.n Tess f or111 a geography of isolation th~t is 
often symbolically transformed into a geography 
of the rnind, haunted by doubts,. fears, di?si res1

, 

or even madness, The very titles-of fil,~s lik,:' 
Cul-de-Sac and China town e1re especially tel I rni 
in this regard, for they point to the essentiil 
~trangeness and isolation of Polaneki's 
locales, as well as to the sense of al ienatioT\ 
and entrapment lllhich consequently afflicts his· 
characters. Brought to such strange and, 
oppressive environments by the conditions of 
their culture ,,( China fown) , t~, ... i r c,wn 

•• , rnisunderstood· urges ( Repulsion)·, c,r sc,rr,e 
inexplicable fate (Nacbeth), P1:iJanski's 
protagonists struggle to make the unnatural 
seern natural, to. turn entrapment into an atiode, 

allr1ough the result is typically tragic, as in 
the cilse of /'l:1wet.h, or absurd, as in Cul-de-
3ac, 

Such situations have prompted numerous 
co111parison!i, 1:spi:cially of Polanski's i?atly 
fll111s, to th2 absul'dist drarnas of Sa1,1uel 
&~ckett,, . A!i in I1a11y of Becke-tt 's plays, 
l,rngu:1gl:' and its inadequacy play a significant 
role in Polanski's works, usually for,,ling a 
cul(111,entary on the absence or failure c.f 
co111111unication in modern s,:,,: iety. The drama tic 
use of sile-n,:1:: in Knife in the 1/atn a,:tually 
"speaks" more eloquently than rnuch of the
f1lrri's dialogue of the tensions and desires 
11h1ch drivE: its characters e1nd operate just 
beneath the ~•.?rson,dit'ies thE-y try to project, 
In the conversational cliches and banality 

. which mark 1auch of the dialogue in Cul··de-Sac, 
we can discern how language often serves to 
cl oak r ,idht:-r than c oromun i c ate rhea n i ng, 'fhf: 
proble,o, as the diNdc,r rnost clearly sho\'/S in 
{.'/lin.,fr>~•n, 1s th;;.t langue1ge often sir1ply proves 
inct1jequate fc,r capturing • and r.on'leying the 

. co111plc:x and 1::n1g11,atic • ni:ltu,rE- of the h'urnan I 
situation. Oetectjve: Jake Gittes's 
consterne1tion when .Evelyn Hulwrny tries tc, 
explain that .the girl he has been seeking is 
boU, her d~u:i! ti? r and her sister - the result 
of an incestuoµ, iffair with her father -
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points out this linguistic inadequacy fc,r 
coromunicating the most discomfiting truths, It 
is a point driven hohle at,the film's end when, 
after Mrs Hulwray is killed, 6ittes is advisi::d 
not tq try to "say anything," His inability to 
articulate the horrors he has witnesse~ 
ultlmately translates into the syrriptomati,: 
lapse into silence also 1::xhibiti::d by the 
protagonists of The Tenant and Tess, as H,i:y 
find themselves increasingly bewildered by the 
powerful dl'iving fr.,rces of their own psyches 
and the worlds they inhabit, 

fr,:,11,pting .thi!:i tendenr.y to silence, and ,:,/ ten 
cloaked by a proclivity for a banal langLJage, 
1s a disturbing iorce of vicilence ~Jhich all cd1 
Polanski's films seek to ,,nalyse •• and fc,r.' 
which they h'ave frequently been criticised, 
Certainly, his own life has brought him ~11 tob 
close to his most disturbing impulse, for when 
hi: was only eight yea1's old Polanski and his 
parents were interned in a Ger11an r.oncl:'ntratic,'n. 
camp where his mother dir?d, In 1969 his' \:Ii fe, 
Sharon Tate, and several friends were brutally
murdered by Charles Manson's followirs, The 
cataclysroic ... violen'ce Ln the dec.idE<ly blc,ody 
adaption of t'f,Kbdh, which closely ii:lllo11ed his 
wife's death, can be traced through e1ll of the 
director's features, as Polanski has repeated!~ 
tried to deplci· the various ways in• ~hich 
violence erupts from the human personal i 'ly, and 
to confront in this spectre the p,oblem of evil 
in the world,· The basic event of Rose•ary's 
Baby, Aoseraary's bearing the offspring of the 
devi 1, a baby whom she f ec1rs yet, b1::caL1se c,f 
the natural love c,f a r1other for her own child, 
nurturei, might be seen as a paradigm of 
Polunski's vision of evil or violrnce he mr.ist 
iears, The protagonist of The feulf.'.'i$ Van.pi!':? 
Killers, for example, sets about des-troying th€' 
lot al vampire c1nd saving his beloved fron1 its 
unnaturai hold, In the process, however, ho? 

himself beco~es a vampire's prey and, its a 
c()nduding voice-over sole,r,inly in-tones, as~ i sts 
in spreading this curse throughout the world, 
It is a s,:,mbrt? conclusion tor c1 comedy, but c1 

telling indication of the complex tr.ine and 
perspective which inal'i: Polanski 's films, He is 
'able to assume an ironic, even highly comic 
attitude towards the ultimate and, as he sees 
it, inevitable hum~n problem - an abiding 
violence and evil nurtured even as we 
individually struggle against these forces, Thi:-1 
absurdist stance of Polanski's short {ilms, 
especially Two Men and a f/ardrt1be and ·rhe Fat 

(:jtj 

.wd tht? L:?,:1n, r&presents one logical response 1 

to this paradox, Thc1t his narratives have grown 
richer, u,cire complicated, and also rMre 
d1sco111fiting in thedr- examina-tion of this 
situation attests to Polanski's ulti~ate 
c0Mait1ent to understanding the human 
p~edici1ent and to rendering articulate that 
which si=erus to dE-fy articulation, From his c,wn 
isolatE-d p,:,sit1,:,n - ilS a ltlan effer.tiv1?ly 
withc,ut a country - Polanski tries to conftcint 
the· pr,:iblems ,:,r isolation, violence and evil 
,and to speak of their, for an audience prone to 
H,£-ir sway, - (.TP Telotte), 

[Ju:2 fo !he f:1d tha I ,ha is a t1antt1d h1an in th:? 
US,! (he had sexuJJ intarcourseldru_gs ~•ith ,1 

111in,:,r in /91.1) .. f'olanski has found t'undin_q for 
his films hard it:, c,;me by, 'Pirates' (86) was a 
ccl/l/111t?l'cial flop, surrea.fistic co111rHiy, 1/f?ili! 
'Fr.=tntic' (88.J 11Js w excelll'nt Hifrhc,,ck-style 
tr11'i1l2r, 11t pN:SBrd he is working on a sequel 
fr, t/11: 'desi[.J!ll?r sr.·.~·' dass,ic '9.lt ,1eeks ', 

PIER PAOLO PASO~INI (1922-75) 
Pier Paolo Pasol~riJ, • poet, novelist, 

priilosc,pher ,1nd filrA-r1aker, .ca11/e c,f uge during 
tne reign 6f Italian Fascisro, His art is 
i11t:xtric,1L,ly ·tic1und tc, his politi.cs, whir.h 
continued tc,· ·91'011 and erobody a criticisra, even 
a c,:,n'tradict1on c,i ihelf, throu1Jhout his lifP., 
P~solini's films, like those of his early 
iipprenticc; 8ern,Hd,:, Berteilucci, began undi?l' the 
intluence or n~orealis~. He also did early 
scriptwriting with Bolognini and F~llin1, 

. Besides tht!si: ro0h in n1::0re.•alism, Pascilini's 
works sh,_,,;.1 ii un1qu1: blend c,f linguistic thE-ory 
and ilalian Marxisrr,, 8ut Pasolini 1:,e,Jan 
ti'i:1nscending tlw nec,realist 1radihon t::ven in 
111s fi'1-d iil111 IJccat.tone (which means 
"bi:gyar"). 

Thi: rr.lation~hip betwt?en Pasolini's literary 
wo1'lt and his 1ilms has often been obst?rvt?d, and 
inclt?t=d Paso.I mi hi11,sel f has said ( in an 
introductir.,n to a po1perbc1ck selection pf his 
poi:try.l "l rua,J,c ,ill thi:se filrr,s as a poet," 
Pa sol i 111 was c1 great d1i:1hlpion of n11)dern 
l1ngu1st1c thtiory ~nd often pointed io R1)li1nd 
Barthes ilnd Erich Auerbc:1ch in discussing tht:' 
f1lw~ wany years before semio1ics and 
st1-u(tural1s111 bE:Ca111e fashionable, Hi~; thec,i•ies 
c,n Un? se1Miot1cs of cinerr,a centred cin the idea 
that til1i1·wc:1~ a ldnd of "real poetry" becaust? 
'it t?Xprl:ss;.:d r2ality ~ith reality itself and 

' not with othtr se•1otic codes, signs or 
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systeros, 
Pasolini's interest in linguistics can also b~ 

traced to hi5 first book of poe:-try "Poems c.f 
Casarsa" which is ,,~ri tten in his naiiv<? Friul i 
dialect, This e~rly interest· in native 
nationalism and agrarian culture is also a 
central element in Pasolini's politics, HLs 
first major po~r1., "The Ashes of Gra111sci' .(1954) 
pays tribute t,:, the Italia·n tiarxist and ·founder· 
of the Italian Communist Party, Anti:,ni,:, 
Grarosci, It created an uproar unknown in Italy 
since the ti«1e of D1Annunzio1 s poetry and 'I/as 
read by artists, politicians and the gener,11 
public, • 

The ideas of Grarosci coincided with Pas,:,lini's 
own feelings, especially concernin9 that part 
of the vork i ng class known as thi? ~ub
proletariat, which Paiolini described as a 
prehistorical, pre-Christian, and pre-t .. iurg"',:iis 
phenoroeQon; a pheno1·1enon which o(curs for hire 
in the South of Haly ( the Sud) and in the 
Third World, 

This con~ern ~ith "the 1ittle horoelands", the 
indigenous cultures of specific regic,ns, is a 
the,oe linking c1ll c.f f'ascdini's filr1s frori 
fh:cattone to his final black vision, SaJL, . 

. These margimd classes, knc,1rn as t.iifL,ni (hicks 
or hillbillies), are an1ong the rnain 1:hara,:ters 
in Pasolini 's nr.,vels Ragazzi de vita (1'35SJ an,j 
II (liolent Life • ( 1959) and appears as 
protagonists. in 11any of his fil11,s, n,:,tably 
/Jccattone, JlonJA1a RM1a, Ha~•ls and SparNm:S ,117/j 
The Gospel IJccording t,, Saint !1atthi?u1, r-o • quote 

Pasolini: "roy view of the world is always at 
bottom of an epic<il-religi·ous naiure: therefc,re 
even, in fad e1bc,ve. all, in 111isery-~idden 
characters, ch,nriclers. ~•ho· live outside of a 
historic~! Lonsc(ousness, ·,these epical
reiigious elq~ents play a·v~ry important part," 

ln 1kufton,p and Thi? Gospel, irnages of 
of r 1c ial cul iure are _ju:daposed against those 
of '1 'rwre hu.111ble origin, The pimp of 11ct-atto11e 
and the Christ of The G,,spe/ are siniilar 
iigures. When Ai:i:e1ttone is killed a·t the end c.f 
th~ f1lro, a fellow thi~f is seen crossing 
h1~self in a strange backward ~ay, it is 
Paso! ini 's indiciraent of how Christianity he1s 
"cont~11nated" the sub-proletarian world of 
Ro111e. Marxis111 is never far away in Thi: 6ospc•l, 
as in the sc~ne where Sat~n, dressed as i 

priest,• tt"111pts Clni!it, [n TM Gospel, P11solini 
h.is put r1is s~•l?i: ial brand of Marxisro even into 
c.rn1~rc1 c1ngles and ho1s, n,'.,t ironically, cre<1ted' 
one of the llOSt moving and Ii tend 
1rrtt!rpretations of the story ci'f Christ, A· 
recurn:nt r1otif in Pas,)lini's film111akin,;i, and 
~sp;:cially pr,:,1111nent in f)ccatfone a11d The. 
Go1,pel, is the treat1oent of individwd camera 
shots .:is a1Jtono11,ous units: the cine-matic 
~qu1valent c,f the p,:,t?tic i111age,_ lt should also 
be lli) li:d th,1t The G,,spel /Jaording fo S,1i11f 
!'1.~t.t!JL0 #• was f1l111E!d entirely in southern Italy, 

[n ·the 1%0s Pasolini's fil111s bec~11'1e Mrei 
concerned with • ideology and 1nyth, while 

, continuing to develop his epi,:al-religieius 
th~ories. O&dipus Rex (which has never been 
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distributed in the United States) and Nedt>a 
reaffirm Pasolini 's attachment tc, the 11arginal 
and pre-industrial peasant. culturE-s, Th,:se h•c• 
fil111s indict r.apitalisrr, as well as cormunis11 
for the destruction of these cultures, <ind the 
creation of a world which has los1 its sense of 
myth, 
' In TeoraA1a ("theorem"· in Italian), perhap,; 
Pasolini's mr.ist experimental filr,1, a mysterioL1s 
strangE-r visits a typical middle-class faruily, 
se>:ually seduces rnothE-r, father, daL11Jhte,,r and 
son and dest rays them, The peasant rna id is H,e 
only character 11ho is transforr,ed be,:ause she 
is still ,i'ttuned to the numinous q1Jality of 
life whicr, the 11iddle-class ho1s los-t, Pase,\ ini 
has said about this fil10: 'a .mer,ibf:r of the

1 
1 

bourgeoisie, •whatever he does-, is ah1ays: 
wrong," 

Pigpen, which shares with Teore111.:i t~,e 
sulphrirous volcanic loca'\ion of Mc,unt Etna, is 
a double filri, The first half is the sto1•y c,f 
parable of a 15th-century cult of cannibals ind' 
their eventunl destruction by the Church, Thi:, 
second half concerns t\l,:, former Nazi s-iurnt?d-
i ndus trial is ts in •,. a black corne_dy of r;.nk 

• p~rversion, It is the film closest in spirii tci 

the dark vision of Salo, 
In the 1970s Pasolini 1urned against his elite 

international audience of. intellec-tual.s· and 
ernbracr:d the ri.i.ss market 1Aith his "Tril.c,gy of 
Life'': Oecafllt?ron, Canterburv Ta lei and 1/r,,bian 
Nights, The O.ecameron we1s his firs·t mai<>r 
European box-office hit, due ~ainly to its 
expl ici. t sexual content, Al I three f i !ms a\'e a 
celebration of Pasolini 's philosophy of 'the 
ontology· of reality, 11hose naked symbol J5 
sex," Pasolini, an avowed ho111ose:x:ual. in 
f)eca111eron, and espec i~l ly !Jrabi.:in Nights, 
celebrates the triu~ph of feffiale 
heterosexuality as the epitome of the life 
principl&, Pasolini him!lelf appears in ho ,,1 
these f i !ms, most rr,emorably in the Oecaa1eron as 
Giotto's best pupil, who on completion c,f a 
fresco for a ·sr1all town 'cathedral so1ys, 'Why 
produce a 'llork of art, when it's so much better 
just to dream about it," 
As a rec,sul t of his g1'owing. political pessirds11 

Pasolini disoll'ned the "Trilogy" and rejected 
,nost cjf its ideas, Hls iinal filrr, 8alo is an 
utterly clinical exa111ination of the nature cd 
fascis1n1 which fol' Pt2sol ini is synonoraous with 
consumerism, • Using a classical, unnoving 
ca/ilera, Pasol ini expl,:,res the ul tiroate in .hum~.n 1 

pt:rversions in a static, repressive· style, 
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Salo, al11,ost ir11~•ossible to watch, is one of tr,..=: 
~ost horrifying and beautiful v1s1on5 ever 
creilted on f1lk,. Pasolini's tragic, if n,:,t 
ironic, dea•cd:1"1 in 1'37S ended o1 vJsionary tareer 
thut almo!it certain! y would have continued tc, 
evolve, - (Tony0 1/Jrpinci), 

• BEl~Nt\l<.UO l3ERTOLUCC I C 1940 - ) 
/\t the Z1ge of 21, Bernardo Bertolucci 

established hrnself as a major artist in two 
distinct art i,:,rms, winning a p1'estigious a,.iard 
in poetry and r·ecE•iving high critical acclairo 
for his initial fil11., La cou10Mre si?c:c<1, This 
co~b1nat1on r.il talents is evident in all of his 
1il111i;, iv~iirn have a, lyric but excepiic,nally 
concrete sty!,:, As a pc,et, .Bertolucd obtained 
the lti:tlian Preruio Viareggic, prize in 1962 for 
th~ collec'tlon 1:ntitled in cerca de/ 11Jistt1ro; 
ht: hi.ts bc"i:n publi5hing poetry since childhood, 
beneiit1ng trorn an early i1ou1ersion in a 
literary ~ilteu. His father, Attilio 
Bi::rtolucci, WiiS iar,ious in his own right as a 
cntic, p1•uf2ssor and poet, i:tnd in 1'.361 
111troduced Bernardo to P_1er. Paolo Paso.I in1, an 
t?St.t:i:lnt:d li'\erar-y fig1Jre·, This friendship li::d 

both writers, i1'0111i:ally,: a11ay·'frc,r11 poetry and 
into the cinema, Serving as the assi5tant 
director 0,1. Pasol ini 's inaugural ·f i Im, 
/!cot.o;1e, 8t"r.tc:1ucc i's next project, L, c,,umare 
-s::>co, based on a story by the writer, 
Cc,n,ndt:ring thl! youth and inexperience of the 
y~ung artist, the decision by the producer, 
Antoniei Cel'Vi, to pl,1ce Bertolucci in charge 
was a bold and prescient move, 

La co,111Jw•~ S'f!CCJ is an e1uspicieius d2but; as 
botl1 screenwrli~r and director, Bertolucci 
found at onrn lh"' .high visual style i1nd 
na1·1·alivf. co11,ple>aty which distinguish his 
latE:r fil111s, the sex 1t1urder c,f a prosii"tutc is 
its ,,:entral ne1ri•o1tive event; as the probable 
w1tnes5es and suspects are brought in for 
questioning, a series of lives ar.e unrnveled, 
with l:'ai:h 5c1d story ll'inding toward the city 
park 11hi::rt? the.• r,urder occured, Formally, the 
filro is ,,n a1lbitioL1S· amalgam of a film ncdr 
•thlosphere and narrative style with a 
neoreal 1st c,:,n,:en lratic,n on behavioral detail 
~nd rt'al1stic settings, 

Jn 811/cJri: fhe ,ft?voluficin, which won a prize at 
the £annes Fil111 Festival of 1364, Bertolucci 
tirst presents the theMe whir.h 11ill becollie 
iore111ost i.n ~,is work: the conflict bet1~1;'en 
freedo111 and conforr11ity, Fabrizio, the leading 
cl1ct11acter, 1s obligi:-d to dei:ide b~hJeen radiCi:d 
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political corrniirlent and an al lurin•~ marrii,qe 
into the bourgeoisie, drifting into an 
incestuous affair with his aunt, he in e(fed 
stacks the deck against· an authentic lifo, 
giving hin1self no a!tt:rnative but to rt:form -
and to I ive in a conventional roanner, rn this 
reworldng of Stendhal' s Thi:' Chartli'rhouse l1/ 

'Par1t1a, Bertolucci expr.essly delinec1tes the 
connection between politics and sexuality, Thi: 
film also establishes the Freudian theije of the 
totemic f~ther, which will recur throughout 
Bertolucci's work, here e~blematized in the 
figure of Fabrizio's com~unist mentor, ~hoij 
Fabrizio mu~t renounce as a precondition t? his 
entry into moneyed society, 

Bertolucci diverged froro the. style of hi s1, 
first two critically successful 'films wi'th Th~ 
Partnli'r, a cor1plex, e>(peririental work based ,:.-o· 
Oostoyevsky's The Oouble, Heavily influenced by 
'the f ilros of Godard and the events of ~lay 'E,3, 
it eschews narrative exposition, developing 
instea~ a critique of literary consumerism,· 
acadernic pac if irn, and the student left,, 
through a series of polemical debates between a 
bookish stu~1nt and his radical double. The 
fil111 marks Bertolucci's first use ·or colour in 
a theatrical filr1, heralding what wi 11 sc,,:in 
become a roajor stylistic feature, Fc,r the 11,c,,t 
part, however, : [hi? Partnli'r is an aMmalc,us 
fillf,, which ,:onveys very little oi the 
heightened lyricis~ of his ~ajor wqrks. 

With The Spider's Stratli'gen1, originally n,ade 
for television· in 1'36'3, and TM (\111forfllist, 
Bertolucci ,:ombines an experirnental narrc,tive 
technique with lavish visual design, a,:hievin•J 
in The -Conformist an unprecedented cc,r,merci,d 
and critical triuwph, Sexuality is here 
explicitly posited as the roo1or of pc,litic,d 
allegiance, as liarcel lo,' the lead character in 
The Conlortvist, becc,r,es a fasds1 in order tc, 
suppress. his growing. recognitic,n of his 
homosexuality, The character performs in 
ou.tlandishly deviant act - killing his:, f,:irr112r 
professor, • now a member df the Resistance, in 
order 

1
·t,) declar~• his own conventionality and 

membership in the Fascist order, Conforijity and 
rebelljon a1'e thus folded together, no1 only in 
the psyche of Marcel lo, but' in the i:ul fore as a 
whole,, as Bertolucc i e>:ami nes H,e 
interp~netrating structures, the twin 
pathologies, of family and p•)litics, Bertolucci 
here unveils. the full range of stylistic 
features - th1;- elc1borate tracking shots, the/ 
opulent colour photography (realised by thi· 

virtuosu ,:ine1r,,d,),Jl'apher Vittorio Storara); th1: • 
ood, surreali!:ilic visua:i: in'congruities - that 
givi: his work sL1ch a. distinctive surface, Ji is 
herr:, ;,lso, . that Bertolucci connects most 
directly wit~ the general evolution of the 
postwar lta.lic1n cine11~. Beginning 1i1ith . 
Visconti, and continuing ~ith Antonioni and 
Belloch10, "n increasing i;r,phasis is pl,iced on 
u,·e psychology of transgre?sion, a rooti f which 
links politics ,1nd the libido, The inner life 
of the alien,ded protagoni!lt becou,es the lens 
displc1ying ihe 5pectrurr, of social fo1'rns, as 
th12 politics of the state are •./ie11ed in th.;: 
~1~etic behav1our of disturbed individuals, 

In L,st Tango in Paris a sirnilar study is 
carried i:,l1t1 and ri:ndered in a clas~ical styie 
that, cc,nforn,s to Aristotln's definitic,n of the 
three drar1at1,: 1mities, The fil1ft depicts the 
le15t week in ihe life of Paul, play.ed by Marlc,n 
Brando, as c1 min who is both geographically and 
spiritually in exile, His orbit crosses that of 
"the girl," pl,iyed by.Maria Schneidt:r, rf,e ra~ 
sexual encounters which 12nsue st?rve as a kind 
of purgation for the Brando char~cter, who 
retaliates agc11n,t the hypocrisy of cultural 
1n!;titutions such as farnily, church o1nd stilt.
through the ~ed1um of Jea~ne's body, Sex is 
used as a weapon. and sy~bol ic cur.ci, as the 
libidinal i:-ag2 c,f the charader is focused on 
the ent1re apparatus of social constraints, 
Be_r boluco ~,n tes: "At the base of modern sex 

,. 



you 1.1ill find sador1asochisn1, that rot?ans, 
automatically, that you will find a dia!Htic 
of violence and aggression in all human 
relationships, 11 The outsized human p1ssic,n 
Bertolucci. depicts, chiefly through Lhe 
threatening figure of Marlon Brando, set?ms tc, 
literalise the filmmaker's corornent that "films 
'are anitt,al even'ts," List Tango co11bines the 
talents of seve1•al c1rtists noted for the 
emotional temperature of their worl, ln 
addition to the players, the music by Gatto 
aarbieri and the cine~c1tography of Vittorio 
Storaro contribute fo the febrile intensity c,f 
the ~,ork, ' 

The world acclair~ brought by Last • T,11190 

assured Bel"tolucci of the f in9ncial r1:sourc1"~, 
to complete , the long-planned·. Mar>dan epic·, 
/.WJO, Setting the filrn in the rural areas c1f 
Parma, a few miles from his childhood hortie, 
Bertolucci set out to cor,pose a paean to a 'llo.Y 
of life that was passing - the "culture of thi:: 
land" c,f the peasant farmers, seen as a .na t i Vt" 
and pure forrn ,,f cc,mr11unisr11, The film depi,:t~ 
the cruel histol'ical awakening of the farroers 
of thi:: regic~n, part of an entire class 1hat ha.s 
been brutalised, first by • arisi,:,natic 
landowners, and then by the Fascist regirrie, 
Bertolucci localists this conflict in the twin 
destinies of two chara,:fors born r.,n thi::-. s ... rn.? 

day in 1900 -· 01100, who becomes a ~•t2aSill:t • 
leader, and Alfredo, the sr.lon of the fr:ud~l 
estate, The whole of the fil11i t~kes place in 
the environs c:f the esta·\e, and such t:'!ements 
of landsape as the road, the railroad tracks, 
and the courtyard bt2comi:s poetidzed int~rn,;l 
frames &nclosing the rnove1ent of History, 

The controversial ,.,c,rk w,:s rel£-ased in ,i six
hour forn in Eul' :,pe, and sh1:irt1::n1;<d t,:, thrN• 
hours for American re·1ease, Bedolucc i had 
coroplete ,:onti·ol of the cutting of the fi 1111, 

and considt?rs the sh,orter versic,n a 111,:,rt? 
fini

1

shed' wol'k, The epi,: sweep H•mains, as do 
tbe contradictions - for th-e- fil111 a111alga111at<::s 
1.he most divE .. rgemt ele111ents: a 11an<ian t?pi,, ii 
is furnish£-d with an international s1ar cast; a 
portr~i t of the indigenous peasJotry, its 
princ{ple language ls English, !ntention1lly 
.fashioned for wide com1tte1·c ial appeal, it 
nonetheless broaches untried subject ~atter, 
The i1il111 ke£-ps these elements in suspensJCon, 
never dissolving these differences into an 
ideological ,portrait of life "after the 
revolution," The fil111's ending seens instE!ad tcl 
retul'n tc, the custo111ary b,:danrn ,ind •tehsic,n 

between h1storicil forces and class interests, 
l n Luna, Berfolucr. i turns fo a 1iuch more 

intiroate subier. t: the rt<lation between m,)th1:1r 
and son, tht:: work has a dirrdnut.ive scale but a 
passionate focus, a quality c1·yshllised i'n the 
opera scenes 1n which the mother, Caterina, 
pt:rfr0111s, The re,:(,nciliation of raothe1•, son and 
father occurs during a rehearsal in whic~1 th£
rnother reveals, through song, the 1denti ty of 
fcitl,i::r <ind !ion, This cathartic ,,nd bravur·a 
scent: pli:iys u1 high relir:f the characteristic 
p11tti,,r11!i of Bertolucci 's cinema, in which the 

·1a1111ly dra111a i!i played against th£- trnr.kdrop of 
~ ritualised art for~, opera in this case, 
d,1nce 1n !.ast Tang,,, and theatr£- ( tr1e f'(acb,•th 
scene lfl !Jt?(N•~· thr? Rev,,]ution)' 

With Trr?gedy t1f ,1 !lidiculous ilan, BE•rt.olucci 
cc,ntinues Ins inquiry into the rt:latioris 
lit::twt:en politics and far1ily life, here ·franiing 
the ambivalent bond between father and son with 
the c0rrel1t1ve conflict between capitalfsij and 
political terror, As of this writing, 
Bi::rtolucci is seeking ftnancing for a fll~ 
IJiJsi:d c,n thi.: Dilshiel Hammett story ,'red fl,i1•11est 1 

1·1hich f:ssays a sii1ilar·· family conflict, In 
g~nend, 8erfolucci 's oeuvre rnusi be ,:onsiderl:.'d 
the r105·t c1ri 1Jin:::d and accornplished cinerfta of 
th~ ~•eriod, f\J1' it co,obines an. e;<trernely vivid 
and dis tindi_vo? v1sL1a\ style with unique and 
chullei1g111g subJect. r11atter, 

- (Robti>rt Bur_qorne), 

B~rfolucu 's ~•C1rk· s11ffered il f.h(Jusand set
f..:rck!; dur in.9 the f _vsos 1 '!r'r?d lfill'Vl:S f. 1 ~as 17:?Vt:?/' 

,i,.;·de, Luck f:; J funny old devil tho11g/J1 and 
'ih=1 L.:,st [!llpi>tw•' (SS.I 110n t.he Oscars and r.1adl!' 
E,'.::1•t,1/1xci intCt ,1 baflkable director, !U pre5ent 
lit• is s,~ootin(I a version of Paul 8,11vles' 
cl.,~~s.ic ''Tht1 Shi:Jtering Sky' A1hich should b,• on 
:?Xhipition bJ' /.9.9/, 

LINDSAY ANDERSON (1923 - ) .. 
l n o1 1958 essay 1:nt I tl ed "Get Out and Push," • 

Lindsay Anderson expressed his approach to 
working in tl1e ci11i:r1a.and at.the sc1ri·1e tiine the 
world vie11 which per1u1:aies his foature films: 
"l tH,ve lean1t:<d tr,at it is impossible to 1;1ork 
in thi.' cinr:ro~, ,:,r u!,efully discuss it, ,.,ithout 
rt:terEnce to the -.y~fom within which filr,1!.i are 
p1·oclllf-!:d; and once that reference i!l made, it 
l\; 1111~1c,ssible not. to consider the basis of thi? 
systE111, tht wi!.y lt has grown, the motives whi,:h 
&ustain it ~nd the interests that it serves," 

Th-4.s exariinHic,n of the cinema parallels the 



.position Anderson pL1ts forth in his films 
concerning an individual's relationship to ~,is 
environrnent, If the system is not serving tht< 
inter1;>sts of the creative groliith of the 
individual, it is the responsibi 1 i ty of the 
individual to o1ctively seek a nel/l self-
definition beyond the confines of th~ 
'established systert, . This individualistic 
approach is especially well developed in This 
Sporting Lili>, Il,,, and £7 Lucky Man/ 
In This Sportjng Lifi?, Anderson app1·oaches the 

repression of a traditionally structured 
sociely through the personal, subjective stmy 
of Frank 'Machin and liargaret Har111ond. Th"' 
~ocial system is evident in the film, but the 
focus is on the e11otional cc,nf\ icts oi the l1i10, 
roain characte.rs, rhe setting of. This Sportin'g 
Lile, an industl'ial northern city, . is i\ll 
environ111ent divided into economic classes. Th"' 

'division of classes serves to emphasise the 
central proble~ of the film - the divisi~n 
within Frank 11achin, Machin finds hi11,sel f 
limited to the realm of the physical, an1 
constantly attempts to connect with othE<rs (,n 
an ernotional lt."Vt."lv Despite his atte11pts, he ,is 
seen in ter;;s cd his physical qL1i.1ities; he is 
referred to c1s a "big cat" and a "great ape" 
and is valued only when he is participating in 
the physical ac~ ?f playin~ rugby, 

rn contrast to Madtin is his landlady,· 
Hargaret Ha~~ond, a deeply emo~ional person; 
ho\ilever, her t<llfr.,tions are hidden and 
suppressed, Al thc,ugh 111's Hilr111ond has no des 1 re 
to make connections outside herself, Machin 
sees her as his ceir11~•le:rnent, as the key tci his 
personal happiness and completeness, Machin, 
though, not knowing how to reach people on an 
e1ootiqnal level, is oftt?n c lurnsy and coarse, 
and Mrs Harnmond, not ~ishing to be reached, 
doe~ not attempt to aid or encourage him. 
Instead of sharing ,with each otht?r ;.nd 
cor11ple111e'nting each other, U,e twc, are:: in 
constant conflict, 

°Franf Ma,:hin is aware crf his limitations bL1t 
does no-t k no11 ho11 tc, c h.rng~, hi? I ai:k s 
direction, At one point in the fil~ Nrs Hammond 
states that "Some p1:oplia-h;,ve their lives madt< 
tor the11," and Machin quickly replies, "',-:,1111? 

people n,al<e thei1' ,,..,n lives," But Machin trie:-s 
to r1a'ke others resp,)nsible tor his happines!,: 
Matgaret Har,,r111:,nd, the rugby tea111, and even the 
elites of so~iety who populate the world of Mr 
and Mrs Weaver, owners of the rugby team( 
Instead of acting upon his .environrnent1-11'ai:hin 

constintly attempts to break into the 
established syste,a, seemingly una11are that it 
is this sa1,11? syster, which controls' and 
restrains hir1, t1a1·garet's death leav1:s Machin 
alone, still trapped within himself and wiUdn 
the society which makes it so difficult for hi~ 
to conn~ct with others, 
• ~ick Travis, the protagonist of Anderson's 
second feature f i 1111 ff ... , also struggles to 
11,ake connei:t1ons outside hi1hself; however, 
unlike Frank 1-1.l.r.hin, tlick struggles to break 
out of 1hP. established system, Mir.k takes on 
the responsibility of action, i:lnd although his 
revolution is not cc,i,,plete, he does not remain 
trapped like Fr~nk Mi~hin, 

As in rhis Sporting Life, the prlncipc1l 
purpose of the environrmit of ff,,. is not 
solely to present authentic physical 
surroundings, but to contribute to the 
und;,,•standing cd the central problem of· the 
f 1 lu,. The English public school systef/f is nc,t 
the focus of the fil1i1, but a metaphor for, as 
Elizabt?th Susse}: states,· the 'seperation i:d 
intellect fro111 iruagination," The enviro1111eni cd 
Coll"'ge Hou!,e dc,es n,:,t :allo\l for the creative 
develop1,,ent of tht: indi'vidu'1·1'; it en;;oL1rages 
sepa ril ti 011 and fr aginenta t ion of the self , The 
sfodents ~•f Colli?ge House are .told to, "Work -
play, but don't nix the two," 

Fi 111: technique in ll,,, also se·rves to reveal 
the narr1tive theme of the division of the 
s'E-lt. The chapter h12adings physically divide 
thi:: iili, into rigidly ordE-red sections, 
reflecting the separation of intellect and 
ifuag1nation encouraged by the nature of the 
tradition oi College House, These chapter 
headings, along with the alternation bet1i1een 
black an,j white anq colc,ur film, flmi:tic,n as 
distancing d1:·vi,:c=:s, r1aking the vie:wc=:r aware of 
the,111edlllr11, 
A n~rrati ve technique 11hii:h Andl?l'son L1ses tc, 

illLw,inate th~ pMi:ess that lea~s to 11ick 's 
eventual break iro11 the systen, is the' 
tS l.i1bl i sl,r11ent of verba I l c1nguage as an 
essential part of the str~cture of tollege· 
Hc,use, \Jh1:n 11ick first expresses his disdain 
for College House through words, they are 
si111ply absorbed by the systern, .Even 111hen 11ick 
turns lr,)111 insul·ting the Whips to making 
ri::vc.Jutionary st:3tt:mi:nts his words rer1afo t<mpty 
and 11eanrnglt?•i!i fi:,r lc1ck of a c,)ncrete • 
conviction. Thi:l'e is no change in Mid 's 

, situation until he initiates action by 
ba?onet1ng the college chaplain, After this 

, 
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point In the fll~ Hick no longer recites 
revolutionary rhetoric; in fact, he rirely 

• speaks, He is no lerngir e>:isting· within th1: 
structure oi C:c,lle·Jt? House, Totally free c.f th"' 
systern, Mick launches into his fin,d action of. 
tlH? destr~1ction _o.i, the establisht?d order .. !'lid 
is no longer ttC ted u~·on but is the ueato1' cd 
action; in this respect, he triumphs ~h~r2 
Frank Har.bin fails, It is in An,jerson•~ 11<2:d 

feature l1 t.ucky tf,111.I, ·that th£o ch,;trc1cter !'lid 
Travis will go beyond thi? H·vc·lution 1n II,., 
to achieve a new self-definition, 

In O Ludy Nani, the therri:.tic sequel lo Ii,,,, 
the 1nedi1m of fil111 itself becomes one c·f lhc: 
narrative the~es, and self-reflexive fi I~ 
techniques serve to reveal not ,:,nly thi: 
narrative theme of self-definition, but also 
the proc~ss of film1i1aking, The titles used in O 
Lucky i!ani announce different sec tic,ns -:d H,c
f ilro but do not ib1pc1se ord2r; in fuel, be,::i1.1s12 

of '!heir abrupt appearance and their br.=:v1 ty 
these titles tend to interrupt the order of tn~ 
n11rrative, [t is as if thi::: rr,tdiu11 i:if fillA 
itself occasionally break5 through to remind 
the viewer of its existence, 
The recording sessions with Alan Price prot1d2 

the 11ajor intenuptic,ns of the nHrJ!iv~ 
strud1Jre of the fil111, thl: r22ility c,f H1 .. 

process o1 filr,1rnaking ,:c,nst"'ntly bre,1ks inl) 
lhe fanta~y of the story. Ag:iln, ,1s w1 th tl,2: 
ill111 ff,,,, Anderson is u~ing the E:rt·:·tit1H1 

111•111c1ple c.f <lbl;rndng so tht? &udience may 
VJ!iw th1: f1l111 obJective!y, In this •film, 
lic·we'it-r, Anderson 1s not just r11af:ing the vie:·vi::r 
dwart- of the e~1sten-:e of the ~eijiu~ to clarify 
uth~r n~rrdLtve 1he~es, the mediufu, 
speci11ci:dly ihi: eni::r•~Y the medium generates, 
1s one c.f lih: th~ri,es of L7 Lllc/.:y /'l.w! The 
process 01 c 1·e.1ti on in the ti1ediurr1 far exu:eds 
~nyth1ng M1ct acco~plishes in the narrative 
until tlie Lwo h1t.'2t i11 the final sequence, 

Hid Travii;, the o:haractt.<r, confronts Lindsay 
Ander!;oll, Lh!a' director, at an audi ti,:in for the 
nl111 (I Ludy /'f,w_! Mick c,t,ediently projects the 
a11 fer~nt e~0t1ons Anderson demands of hi~ 
until h~ i1 ~sked t0 dmile, It is ai this point 
111 t1·,,2 fill,, th;;t Mick finally takes action an,j 
ri:Ji:cr.!; ~ di 1;cd ·:irder: "What is ifHn·e to smile 
aliout'1" 1,,, ,1sl:~, Mick is looking c,u-tside 
h1u,sel I f,:,,• rri-:,tivatic,n, a.s he has ,fon8 
lhruughout. th,2 fil1n, b.:fore he uill take 
action, Anderson, exasperated, strikes Mick 
•~Ith a :;cripl, ri1 tt:•r re,:1:dving the blc,w, Nick 
1s ;;ble to !itii le, H•.:-soon finds thc1t he is c·ni:: 
or thi? itdor·s 111 Lhc ril111; h-e too is ,:apablt? erf 
c1·1:,drng action. 

i\ndt:i'5011 1 !i il1·sl twc, featl'.lr~s, This !-;po1·ti1117 
Lif,., ,rnd If,,, 1.11en~ Wt?ll received, Criti·:s Vt:re 
i1t,prtts~ed 111.111 f-lnde1·son's individual styli? of 
r,o~tiL' r~a\j~111, E~ch • fil1ri 1~as prnis,,d for 
tra11,,ct::nd111g the p,:,pul,1r genre of it~ time, The 
rdt:iJ~~ c.J 17 LtH,(·y !VJni once &gain br,:,ught 
p r a 1 i: e 1 ,:, r "n i nd 1 v i du·a 1 sty l r. ; er i t i c s 
~pplauj~d 1h" t1lm as Anderson's best and 
approvfd highly of his Brechtian techniques, 
Sc,111,, rt::-V1t:w,;,r,,, hc,weve1·, had reservation!; at11:iut 
t111.: lt2cl,1,1qut2 ,itld I/Jere disturbed by the filn,'s 
ending, "fhi: r1l111 11a~ eithel' adrnired or 
criticised, dq:i,,11din1J upon the reviewer, 1or 
1L rie1let1v,• qu~lities, its l,,ck ,:d 
idenh I 1cat1on 1111 th ·the hero, and its ten,fanq 
to ~ovt th~ v1~wer to think rather th~n feel, 

1111 1.r,r,•t! ,:,f 1hese fih1s a'r!: audien,:e 
plt:iJ!;i:rs, and ovenill f1nderson is adli,ired for 
~,is hu111i:1L11', Ins eyr: fo1• ,fot,d), and his ·unique 
slyl1:, A11dt.:l':.io11's subs2quent films, lo 
t'~J~·br.,t:c,n \ l'HS) and Brittaniil Hvspif.:tl 
tl982J, l,~vt": ccmtimted to explore the same: 
tn~~~s as his pr~v1ous work, 

- (/'/arie 8.st?/ i), 

h,Ja;,·,r, n:1~' ,t,;3t,.'d vn;- litth• ,;,,rk in the 
_1·,•.11.1i11JBr <11 the /3:,'0s, c,ne picture 'The //hales 
lit ,.~!J9u~0r' :;t:.o:J-.i tt:.';;tallnmt to his exist.ena, 

J 

_J 



R1.M1our has it that he is at 11ork on the I our tn 
seg111ant. of tM Nick Tra1·is saga, 

ROBERT ALTMAN °(1925 - ) 
The American ~eventies may have been doruinated 

by a "New Wave" of younger, auterist-inspired 
filmmakers including George Lucas, Peter 
Bogdanovich, Steven Spielberg, Martin Scc,rses2 
and Francis Ford Coppola, all conter1poral'ie5 as 
well as sorr,e.•time colleagues, r-t is, h,jwi:'le-r, "'" 
outsider to this group, the older R,:,b1:r t 
Altman, perhaps the decade's most consistent 
chroni~ler of hu~an behaviour, who could be 
characterised as thi: artistic ti?bel .111c,st 
co1,11oiHed to an unswerving personal vision, ! f 
the generation of whiz kids 'tends to a,faire the1• 
Arnerican ciner,a as we! I as its ···strlrcturE-s c,r' 
production, Altman tends to reg3rd ·the Arn1:ticar,' 
~ineroa cl'iUcally and to view the prc,dudic,n 
establishment more as an adversary to be 
cunningly exploited, 
Although Altman has worked consisien1ly ~ithin 

Arnerican genres, his work ce1n ins-truchvely be, 
sc,en ,1s anti-genre: McCabe and Mrs tlfiller 1s a 
kind c,f anti;;western, expc,sin•J the myth of the 

•• ,'heroic westerner (as described by Rob'::'rt 
Warshaw and executed by John Wayne and John 
Ford) and repl,1c ing it with an almost rlarxi:;t· 
view of the Wes.terner as finander, spr??ading 
capitalis111 and corruption, with oppodunisrR 11nd 
good chi?er, TIie Long Go.,dbye se~s itsel'f in 
opposition to .certain aspects of ihe hard
boiled deti:ctive genre, as Ellio1t Gould's 
Philip Marlowe reflects a ~oral st,nct 
decidedly rnore a11biguous thcsn th<1t of Rayr11c,nd 
Chandler1s conventional lonely moralist, 
Sirnilarly, Co1.111tdoi1n can be seen in 
relationship to the science-fiction film, 
Thieves Like /Is ( based on Tht?y Live By Night) 
in rel~tionship to the bandit-gangster film; 
That, Cold !Jay in the Park in re! ationship tc, 
the psychological horror film inaugurated by 
Alfred Hitchcock' s Psycho and California ':i"plit 
in relationship to that g'eneric phenomeni:,n s,:, 
cor1110on to the seventies, the "buddy fil11', Even 
N."1shville, Altman's cc,mplex bicent.:nnittl 
musical released in 1975,. can be seen 1n 
1,elatiqnship tci a generic trttdi tic,n with ro,:,ts 
in Orand Hotel. 

Aside• fro11 his generic p1·eoccupations, Al tm;,.n 
see1,1s ;especially interested in people, His 
filws cha1•act..eristically contain perceptive 
observations, tt?lling exchanges, r10r1ent~ cif 1 

crystal clear revelatic,n .of hu1na11 ·fc,'Jly, 

pt:!rhaps r111:,st persuasively in relationship to a 
rJrund s,)cial ,:,rgi:,.niso1tion: that of the upper 
classes and Muvt?aux riches in ~ Hedding; 
h~nlth taddists and, ~etaphorically, the 
Arner ican pol i'li,:al proci?ss, in Health and so 
forth, Certainly Altman's films offer a 
continuou? critique of American society: people 
are constantly using and exploiting others, 
though often with the tacit p~rmission of those 
being e.qdcii li:·d, One thinks of the country-
western singers' exploitation by the 
politiciiH1's p,r. man in Nashville, for 
Instance; or the spinster in That Cold Day in 
t/1rI> Park, Violence is often the cl im1x of an 

Alt111an filrii - :il111os·t as if the tensions arn,jng 
the: ch""rad1:rs 11,u,,t ul ti,rnately explode, Notable 
exawples includ2 the fiery deaths and 

. subsequent "surprise ending" in ~ (Mdding, or 
'1h12 climactic assassination in NashviJJe, 

Anothe1' recurring interest for Alban in his 
preoccupation wlth the psychopathology of 
~omt::n: one thinks of the subtly encroaching 
ruadness of s~ndy Dennis's' sexually repressed 

, spinst.:r in That Cold Di)'' in the Park; an 
underrafod, early Altman·. fiiri.: the disturbing 
instability ,:,f Ranee. Blakfey ·in' Nash1·i!h 0; the 
1·elation5h1ps. among the unbalanced subjects of 
Three, Ah11en, based on one of. A I tr<,an' s c,wn 
drea111s; and'. the re~d/surreal visions of 
Sus.inna•h Yctrk in the virtual horror ·film, 
!.11!.'lges, Becausr, e1lniost all of Altman's 
characters tend to be hypocritical, psychotic, 
weilk or n11:irally flawed. in sc,me way, with very 
i1::w co1nin9 to ,1 happy end, Altroan has often 
been attao:ked for a kind of -trendy cynicism, 
yet thi!:i cyn1cis1n seems not a mannerism of thi: 
director 1s ~uch as his genuine atte"pt to 
avoid the ccnwentiona·l myth··making of the 
n111el'ic1in • ci111:r,e1 by irobuing as u,ttny of his 
c~1ara,ders 11s poss1ble , with that slc,ppy 
i~pertection assoi:iated with human beings as 
it1t:Y are, 

Perforf/Jers i:'njc,y working 1/ith Alt-;11an in part 
because of the freedom he allo1.1s theij to 
devl!!op their charaders and. often altei· the 
scnr,t thrc,ugh i1,provisation and collaboratic,n, 
Like Berg11an, A1t111an has worked c.ften 11.tith a 
stock cor11pany c,f perfc,rmers 1.1ho appear in one 
role afier ancdhe,·, a1tong them Ellioii Gould, 
Sally, Keller~in, Rene Auberjonois, Keith 
Ca1•radine, ::,hi=l ley .Duvall, Michael Murphy, Bt:rt 
R~111son and ~enry Gibson, 
•Altr11i:111's distinctive style transfol'!ls whatev~•r 
~u9J1:ct r,1:: c1pproaches, He often ial:1:5 advanhge 
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of 1nd11scret-!n co~rposi tions 111 which the· f r~1:1c 

15 filled with a nu~ber of subjec1s and d,tail~ 
co~peting for the spectator's attention, 
Working 11iih cin£-rnatograp~1er, V1lrn1)s Zs1gr11ein,j, 
he has achieved filros tr,c1t ,ire v1su~l ly 
distinguished and tend towt1rd the at111osrJhi:'l'1C; 

especially notable are th~ use of 1he ZOOij ltns 
in the s1,oky cine:matcigrc1phy of Mdabt? .wd Mrs 
1/il Jer; the: t'eds, 111h1 t~s and blut:s ,:,i 
N.~shi·i}}t?; the constantly 1ui:1bllt: Ldlu<el'~, 

specially rnounted, of Th:? Lonq 6oadby~, 1i1hi,:r, 
so effortlessly refl~cis the hilzy ruor,tl ,:enter 
of th~ world tht: fi 1111 pri!se:nts; and ihi: pa~ted 
prettiness bi A 1/eddinq, particularly ·the _itrst 
appearance of that icon (.f th~ Aruerican c111t:11.~, 

Lillian Gish, 

Alt~hn't uu~ of multi-track $OUnd l5 ,!10 

incredib\y complex: sounds c11'e layi;red upon (,ne 
another, often eroanating fro~ different 
speakers in such a way iha1 1he audience ~efuber 
rnus t a I so ded di? 11h.t t to· 11 s ten for, I ndr:1::d, 
11atching ,,nd listening to an Altu,c1n fil11 
inevitably requires an ;;.c1ive p;wlicip«1Yt: 

events un1'ol l with a Ba:zini;in &111bigui 1y, 
Al trnan' s Kore11n Wur co1,i::Jy NtrU.Stll \/;,£ H,t: 
director's first public success 111ith this l:1nd 
of soundtrack, One of his 111ost extrr:rue U51:'S ,:,1 

lhis technique can be found tn /fd;rb:? .in:/ Nr:; 
fliller, gt?nt?rally thought to be arrnng th"" 
director's two or three finest achievehlf:nt~. 1 

Nasliville, Altman's mosi u11iv1:rSnlly ~,:1;·11;1",j 

1101'1:, 1s a p~nc,n,i,1c vir:w of th .. Amt?rio:an 
~"pt'rt~nce 1nd society, following the 
111t11rrf.'lt1ted e•~1.:l'ie11ces of 24 churricter5 in 
1h~ country-w~slern capital,. In i1s almost 
tl,ri:t:'-hour \.,ngth, Nashville accur11ul .. tes a 
p!:!111:r 01 '\ht:: \1/h(di? E!Vf.'n g1'1:al£-r thc1n the vivid 
1noiv,Oui1l pu1' ts 11h1ch ihe1uselvi:s reson;ite in 
tn~ me~ory: tht: incredibly controlled debut 
fJl?i'tJ1':,,anct: ,JJ Lily fotrltn and the sens1t1v€
po:clo1'11,:i,1u,~ 01 .. t li:ast a do:z.en ,)th,.::rs: tl1e 
l.:~';.uli on ~t?'?<u,l puldics Altman d1:live1•s when 
h~ phoLogr~phs several ~omen list6n1ng to a 
,ong by 1:r,1tr, C'::.rrr.1dinil; the vulner.,bility ,)f 
Hu111:"e SLUey 11ho suffers a pilinful bl'1::akdc,1.in 

111 iront c,1 l,._.r· surP.risingly fickle fans; th2 
t .prc:ssiom, on tr,i? fact:s of the ruen who 1Jat,:h 
uw~n u~!lt~•~ painfully huro1liat1ng striptease; 

., --~·.,·',\\ Ii,/·•·' )·,• 
'} 4 ,'r f.•1. • ·,,.·, ••• , ; __ .,.,...,.,. 

. \ ' I . "' ,, ",•' • .;· 
' I i' t-, ' _:-'· ' I ... ~".:.-:...,_· 
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thr· ,! inal cathill'tic so:,ng of Barbara H1li'ris, as 
Al truan suddt?oly rfvea!s the conventional "Stilr 
1s Bc,rn'' 111yth 111 Ins appa1'e11 t anil.:-r~usical I ike 
~ hlag1c1~n stunning us w11h an unexpected 
ll'lCI!, 

Ovcl'c,]J, rHl111.,.n's cc1reer•itself has b.:c-n· 
1·utr1•1' \l.:li'd, Hi$ out.put since 1he 1971 M./.J..1/:SXH 
11,1$ Deen pr(,d11)10:,us 1ndE:ed, espeoally in l i9ht 
L•i llli: !,,cl tr,~t d g1'eat nur1be1' of his 1i!11rs 
liuV1· bi:-1:11 lrn,,n,:1al and/or cr1ticul failure!:i, 
Jn f.,((, Sc:V,.l',l .,f his illri1s, a11ong them II 
?o•rr'::>~ t (uuph• :ind ,1uintet (wi tl1 Paul Ntl\·!fuanl 
L1.1r1:ly •Jot 11..1Lic,nal release; and 1/1.•alth 

,(y1iiHlr s·t.1n~,j Gl0nda Jacr son, Carol Burnt?tt, 
J~1.,1:s '3al'llc:r ~mJ L,wren Bcical l) lr:,nguish~d ,:,n 
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the shelf ior years beforE- achieving even ~ 

liroited release in New York City, The mosL 
a11iazing thing about Althlan's .A1pay1:, which 'lla.s 
relatively successful wiih critics and the 
public, was that Al trrian raanaged to secure thi: 
assignri,ent at al 1, not -that the f i lrn eraerged as 
one of the urc,st cynical and tiltimately 
disturbing of children's fihrs, in line •~ith 
Al tri,an.'s consistent vision of human beings d.ild 
social organisation, The direction Altman's 
theatre-inspired f i lN,s - CoUIL' Bad fo th2 FivP. 
and Oi1111:, Jimmy Oean, .1i111tvy Dean, :i'fre:1.r1e1-s a.nd 
The lJiviners - will lead his increasingly 
curious and'unique career remains to be seE-n, 

- (Charles Derr)") 

Al t///J/1 1S (JN.JIU in the mid-latt?· !9SOs ha;; /]Q{ 

been Vt?l'J' 1:ncouraging, Sur:: enough he ha; 
turned out quite a /Jandful of 111ovies, but mm,:, 
have carried the' sa1tJe power th.at his 11or/: M 
the '10s demonstra tad, lln/e;;:; a miJ'acle occ11r:J1 

this dirNfor is olf the 'ones fo chN/4i ,1ut1 

J ist, 

The variot.1s chapte.rs in thls essay c:1re 
,·culled from 'The Int'ernatlon,:d 

Dictionary of Films and Fllmtnakers: 
Volume II - Directors'. 

SEl.ECTED FILMOGRAPHY: 
GODARD: Breathless (60) / A Wo11an js a Woman (bl) 
/ Hy Life To Liv~ (61) I Le Petit Soldat (63) / Les 
Cmbiniers (63) / Contewt (63) I Band cd Outsiders 
(6~) / The Married Wor1an (64) / Alphaville (6~) / 
Pierrot Le Fou (6Sl / Masculin-Fertinin (66) / Made in 
the USA (66) / Two or Three Things I Kn,Jw Abc,ut Her 
(67) / la Chinolse (67) / We~k-End (68) / Toui Va Bii:n 
(72) I Hail Ht1ry (83) / King Lear (87), 

TRUFFAUT: The 400 Blous (5'3) / Shooi The Pi&no 
Player (60) / Jules and Ji~ (61) / Day For Night (71), 

FASSB I NDER: Love is Colder Ttian Death (691 ! 
Fear Eats the Soul (7:3) / Fox' and his Friends (W ! 
Oi:spair

1 
(77) / Berlin Alexanderplatz (14 episodes) 

(80) / Lili lfarleen (80) / Lola (81) / Veronica Voss 
(81) / Querelle (82), 

!·IERZ?G: Signs of life: (68) / Aguim, the IJrath 
of God (721 I The Enig~a of Kaspar Hauser 1731. 

WENDERS: Kings of The Road (76) / fhe Armican 
Friend (77) I Li•Jhtning Over Yater (81) / Harri11eH 132) 1 

/ Hie Stiite of Things (82) / Paris Te:m 183) / Wings 
Or Desir~ (371, 

l"OLANSIO: Knite rn Yater 162) / Repulsion (65) 
/ Cul Je Sic (661 / Rosemarys Baby (68) / Macbt1h (71) 
/ Chinaio11n (74) / The Tenant (76) / ress (7"3) / 
Frantic ,IS:3), 

PA'.::iOL. l N f: !\ccattone (61) / Nama Ror1is (62) / Tt.e 
Gospel According to St 11atthe~ (6~) / The Hawks and 
The 5pc1rro11s (66) / Oedipus Rex (67) / Theom1 (68) / 
Pi,~p~·,1 (69) / Nedea (70) / The DeeaBeron (71) / Th~ 
Canterbury Tal~s (72) / The Arabian Nights (74) / 
Salo: The 120 Udys of Sodon 175), 

13£f<1'0LUCC 1: Th,;, Gri11 Reaper (62) / Befo1·e the 
RevolL1tion (641 / Partner (68) / l'he Spider's 

. Stratt:ge1, ( 71)) I The Conforrtist (70) / Last Tango in 
Pons 172) / 1'300 (76) / La Luna (791 / Tragedy of a 
Ridiculous Niln \81 l / The Last Eriperor (87), 

AN [JF;:f~SON: Thi5 S►•orting Life (63) / If (68) / 0 
Lucky Man 173) / Brittanla Hospital (82), 

ALTMAN: C:ountl1rn, (68i :/ That Cold Day In the 
P::rk (69) / M:IAtStH (70) / Brewster licCloud (70) ! 
McCabe ! Hrs H_lll~r (71) / Iroa,Jes (72) i The Long 
Goodbye (73) / T~ieves Like Us (74) ( California Split 
04) / ~ashvil.le: ·05) / Buf·falo Bill & The Indians 
(76) I ihree Wo~en (77) ;' A Uedding (78) / A Pr:rfect 
Couple (79) I Quinlri 179) I Health (80) / Popeye 180) 
/ Cob,~ Bacl: ro Hie Five b Dir,e, Ji11rAy Dean, Jiu1y 
Dean, 

SUGQ.fSTED READ I NG: 
Bazin - What is CtneIDa Vol 1 & 2, 
Truffaut - Hitchcock, 

The Filffis in My Life, 
1)11dc:rso11 .- About John Ford, 
Cah1ers du Cin~Ma: The 1950s, 
N1ch~ls - Mov1es ~ Methods,' 
Leaffiing - Polanski, 
Hayffi~n - Fassb1nder: Film Maker, 
Milne - Godjrd on Godard, 
Pier Paolo Pa~olini CBFI), 
Stack - Pasol1ni, 
Roud - t,l)dard, 
Sussex - Lindsay nnderson, 
Monaco - Affier1can Film Now, 
S~rr1, - Th~ Affier1can Cineroa, 
GrahiM - The New Wave, 
Woolen - Signs and Meanings in the Ci~ema, 
ij~rvey - M1~ 68 and Film Culture, 
F'aul.;1.ne Kae:l 's filk, criticisrri, 
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~ APOCALYPSE 
'Apocalypse Now' (19791 was Francis Ford Coppola's 
modernisation of Joseph Conrad's classic novel: 
'Heart of Darkness', The ~ortrayal of the Vietnam 
war as the end of human sanity is interesting, the 
bathing of en-tire areas c,f land in napalr1 is 
horrific, the use of violent imagery to 
investigate Hernin9i.iay-style r1asculinity provides ·, ~ <' 

the f i lro with a vibrant sub-text, The picture • 'i • /,., • '' . 
opens with Willard 'withdra1uing' from the vieolence • ,'" •f·· f 
in a stark hotel room: 'Everyone gets everything ,,...~ I 
he 1;1ants, 1 Willard qets a mission to 'search & :,,y· { ... 
destroy' Colonel Kurtz <Marlon Brande, recrec1ting 

his father,-iigure rcole to the younger 1111::thc,d- .· ;:··,•··'.:i '. • 
actors I) One of the earliest action parts of tr,e . 
tAovie features C:•)ppola as a TV director If 
·'directing' war footage (very funny, r12minds me'. of ., ~-.. I~.- .. •· .. _· 
the UCLA porno director in Schrader 's 'HardcOrfl' l. . . --... 
As the story continues i.tE• get a Hawksia1~ scenario ~ -.<~., 
where five r11en are confined on the boat that must ,. • · ·i;• -:.· 

go to 'The End of the Wc,rld'. ( It's inter12sting tc, !t. ~ .• '\. <~' ~' ~rli-'· • 
1 ·~J b._,, 

note that of the five charaders, two are b(ad, • • r~~-, _..../ l>'l "- .:'. ::. ~~ 
three are white; both blacks die, only one of the Till'~fl!..~~-. ! -~ ,:Ji'. ·'.;' ,. 
whites!) Much of the filri merges into il rnael:tlior;, ' -~~,,.... ' ,'; ~.1.'.'• • e 
of 'glirtpses' which I'm sure is Coppcolc1's '•·· • •• ,, • •• ~ _. 
corrirAentary on what 'life under fire .is like (Nb: ...,.>!iol.<...,__,._-....-.;.:i,. .,.,·(,~~':..~~ .. • j);e:. ~ • :·,• 
His advisor on the picture was Michael Hl;'rr who wrote the best b,:,ok on 'Na1n: ,'Oespafrhes',) 
Glimpses: rhe surfing-crazy com1ander c,f 1he Air C'av, a rrian wr,c, understands the connection 
between Wagner and Destruction, The Playboy bunnies bringing. (untouchable) sex to the 
unsexedl Lance's -sun-tan, Arab fashion lc,ok and_ camilfl-~ge~ 11,ake:.up (~1hat a 'nice' boy). The 
last line of defence: 'The asshole ol the World,' An acid-hell, (the equiv,dent of thr: 
trenches in 1917), there is no-one in r.harqc::1 Welco1,e to Disneyland (ie: Carcbodial, Most of 
the journey is. successful, the randor, slauqhter of an 11ntire boat load of _Vietnamese does 
feel a bit set-up though, The obsession with Brando/Kudz is growing: 'He cwld ha11e gone far 
general but he went for hi11self instead, ' The insane letter from the last person to go after 
hiro: 'Sell the house - Sell the car - ~'ell thi! J:jds - find so!l1i'on2 ehe/ - Forget it - f'nt 
never t·oming back - Forget it!/!' The tensi,)n inCl'eases between the boat-chief and Captain 
Uillard as 11e get closer, simultaneoL1sly the natives became less threatening (elements of 
anthropology here), Denn.is Hopper is splendid as a W3sted hippie photc,grapher (11i tness), his 
description of f(urtz as a 'war-rior-pc,et' stms up the hid1::ous figure, I/hen Brando appears on 
the screen ·lhe 11ovie is 1hro"An into anoth~r cosr.rns a!t(11~ethe1', HC: ,:,nly occupies the screi?n 
for B~ ~inutes but this·is an epic (the baldness) period. From being sub~erged In ~ud to the 
expressionistic filming (the shadows complement ihe pastiched mumbling!): 'Totally ins,me -
Nethods unsound, I don't see any method at J/l,' By the tirfle h.;, caqes Willa1·d in b&n,boo, we 
lcnow that he is 'clear in' his mind (but his) SLiuJ is lrJJd.' Kurtz is a primative king i:lt ense 
(sort of) with his anirnc1lisn1, he believes in fri,d by bl'utality, Are horror and 11ortctl t,m-or' 
a friend or an enemy? What is compassion? 111,at i5 .iudgi:rRetd? Is it possible to control our 
primordial instinct to kill? T1uo bool:s rest by hirn on the table, both tell us a lot about the 
filrn: 'From Ritual to R'1n1ance' & 'The 6oldE:>n Bough', 1/h:it has dr1v ... n l(urtz to this extre,ne? 
The insane hypocrisy of the US Arny/Air Force: 'Thr?y tr,1i11 voun.;, m211 fo drop fiN! ,111 pec1p/e 
but their co,mandns ~1on 't Jet them write 'Fuck' 011 th!:'il' a21·oi1lanes becaus:? it's L'b!ffi.'nei 1 

Profound stuff. Kurti's e>:ecution/death/rituat $l"ughter i~ uos!:-cut- with the killing of a 
cow. Since t.Ji·llard has killed the king he now beco~1es the l:inq! The c::nding is a bit weak, 
they depart in classic Hollywood, '.iob d_one' 

1
stylt'.!. I favour the lint?: 'Drc,p th:? bo1,1b -

exterminate t.hi:w .=ill.I' 
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"'-&.&JJ..L..-"O...,ir .. ~(W.: /926 - 0101')', (rslMy.i I fig L,:;ms,. Ostory) I l!/21 - TIie Cradle 
I Paid to Love, I Fazil, I /.928 - A 6irl in Every Port. (+co-sc J I /.929 - Trent's Last rase, 

~s...,~w1d Oiredor: /9JO - The !)aim Patrol, I /JS/ - The Criminal Code, I 1.%'2 - The Cro11d Roars, (+story.I I 
Tiger Sh:uk, I SL"arface: Shame oi a Natfon, ffpr,1duction, bit fL1li?) I /933 - Today fie Live, I /.931 - 20th 
Centuty, I 1935 - Barbar)' Coast, I Ceiling Zero, / /936 - The Road To Glory, I /938 - Bringing lip Baby, I 
/9:?9 - Only Angels Have Vings, I l!J.10 - His 6irl Frid::y, I /9,// - Sm;eant York, I Ball t7f Firi?, I /94:? -
Air Forte, I /91,1 - To Have l!nd Na11e Not, I 1946 - The 8[g Sleep, I /!J./1 - Ii Song Is Born, I Red Rim, 
(+prod) I /949 - f Vas A !1a/e Var Sr ide (Y'ou Can't Sleep Hi?re.l ,' ( +prod.I I I 9S2 - The Big Sky, ff prod) I 
Nontey Business, I /1153 - 6entleA1en Preli!/' 81.indes, I /.955 - Lind oi' The Phuaohs, (+prod.I I l9S9 - Ri.1 
Bravo, Oprod) I J!/62 - Hatari, (+prod) I /963 - /fan's Favourite ~pvl't, (+prc,d.l I /.965 1 Red Line 1000, 
(+prod, ·story.I I /966 - El f)orado, t+prod.l I 1.97() - ,flLl LL1bo (rprodJ, 

• {Jthn filNic Vert: /916-/1 1/o~ks as prop boy, I /9/7 - Ii Little Princess, (Neilan] (directed sog1e scenes 
uncredited) I As Script11riter: /923 - Quicksands, (C.inwayl /tstory, prod) .I /924 - Tiger love, (Melfordl I , 
/92S -The Oressnaker Froit Paris, (8m1J (+cCt-sloq.J I 1926" - Honesty - The Best Policy, (Bennett & Neill 
(+story) / Etcetera: /926 - //11der11orld, (Von Stern!Nrql (co-sc 1111credifodl I /928 - The llir Circus, (co
directed 1;1ith Levis B ~'eiler.J I /.'132 - The Red Oust, (Fle(//inql t'co-sc only, 11ncredited.J I 1933 - The 
f'r izef ighter And Thi? ladr fEvery1;10ttan 's Han), {Van Oykel ( directed parts c,f tt,e film - c 1Ji1t1 disputed.I I 
/931 - Viva Villa, lConi,ayJ (direction begun by Hawks.I I /936 - CMe find 6et ft, (co-directed with Villiam . 
Vyler.l I Sutter's Gold, fCruzel (co-sc uncredited)/ /9J8 - Test Pilot, {fleJJingJ (,:o-sc uncredited) I /93.9 
- Gone fifth The ''ind, {fiemingl (additional dialogue, uncredited.I / 6unqa Oin, {Stevens] tco-sc uncredi'ted.l 
I /9.JI - The 0(JtJu, IHughesl (direction begun by H1wts.l I 1.9./S - c,,rvette K-225 (The Nelson Touch.I, 
[Rossen) (production) I /JS/ - The Thing, [Nybi'J.(productioh.J I_ 1952 - 0 Henl'y's Full House, con1pilati011 
Novie ( 'The Ranso11 of Red Chief' episode.I, 
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l)dilon Redon vas born at Bordeaux on the 20ih April 1840 ,rnd spi?nt his ct"1ildhood at '·, 
OD I LON REDON _ ___Ll_g,A 0-· l 'JI C) • A'' 

Peyrebade, his family's esiate in the 11edoc, Hi~ fiH1er, had rta,je a s1!all fortune in Ne11 . • 
Orleans, America, ..-here he had gone tc, E:scape the.• poverty of thl;.' Na.poleonic Wars and this .. .. • 

......_ ...... .,. ensured tha·l he could provide a cor,iforh,ble, bourgeois upbringing for his son yet Redon 
developed the habit of inactive, solitary· introspection; m· 

r 

'I lived only u•ithin 111yself, with a loathing for 3111· physic.=// :l(L1,·1' ' ",. : 

Due to ill health he did not go to sch,:,ol until the ilg;,, c,f ;:12,,.,,t .. l!dl i:-·,o::lll !tlh,cJll In,:-•1,1~~ " •• ~-

wretched} y unhappy, i 
His earl~ experiences of painting were definitely influenc~d tr the Rowantic ~ovement of the 

1830's, At the age of seven, he spt:nL a yi::ar in Paris visitin•~ art rnuseu11s where he 
distinctly reme~1ber1::d seE-ing vic,lently dr,,rriai1i,: ~•,1intings which 11el'e certainly Delecroix's, • 
At fifteen, .he began to have ·lessons frorn ~n artist ollo-d St,misl:1s Gorin, a rninor but • 
stiroulating painter who passionafoly be·l ieved, in ffor11anti,: value:s and tha1 the pri,e function ~·C 
of the artist was io express his individuality above all other the:,:,re:tic.d concerns, This 
attitude becarne d1::eply rooted in the yi:iung Redon, who continued to 1·c:spond to Rc,manticisu, •. 
with an extreme intensity even at a period wt'ir:n the prc11Jrt?ssivf: ad of Hn? a•]c:, Reali~t·,, w.is 
in no way pursuing the course of the individual sensibility, But Redc,n w11~ nc,t sir1ply unaware.• ~ 
of the latest devs,lopments from Paris, through, his friend and rn2n'tor, Armand Ch.vaud, he kne11 ·S' 
'Les fleurs du IY'al', 'IY'adam~ Bovary' and translati•ons of Edq;ar Allan Poe at the ti11e of their· • 

publications, 
His position in his late teens was no·t wi'thoLrt (,,r.tre1dir.tic 1n~. The Roiantici'stl of his 

background complicated by a r.onsc iousness of the artistic chirnge: prevalent in °Pal'is lt?d hira 
to briefly explore another angle for employment, in architecture but he failed the 
examinations at 17 and therefore decided. to embark upon a professional artistic career, 
His father arranged for Odilon to enter into the studio of a wel!-estiblished salon painter, 

Jean Leon Gerou1e but ihe project was doo11e:d to failurr.;, Gt:rN1i:1 s technique of painstaking 
attention to qetail was diarietrically opposed '\I) Red,:i'n•~ drawir,9 which dependep on atmosphere 
and spirituality, Therefore at twenty four he left to retL1rn tc, Bc,rdeaux to join the studio 
of Rodolphe-Bresdin a Parisian painter ~ho had not h~d much public success, but whose 
reputation was bound up 11ith the Bohemian legend ever since Champfleury had used hi~ in his 
tale 'Chien-Cailfou', RE-don was profoundly influenced by Bresdin's e1ttitude to art and the 
artist, just as he 11as by the painter's work, Bresdin produced a large quantity of black and 
white lithographs ~hich although slliall contained the expression of a highly original 
imagination, Within the~e plates one sees a Yisionary world unfold uhich is separate from our 
r1::ality but linked through features of the natur~l uorld. 

It Wa!:i through Bresdin's influence that Redon b1:gan t,j distingtdsh between 1\llo '1/ays of lifo 
and a notion of success, that of the bc,L1rge,:,is respEctubilit\• of his ba,:kground and bphe~dan 
individualism, By the ~id-l860s Redon 'llas able to turn his J11en1ion away from Parisian fame 
like Gerc,111e ·-to,,ards the 'p,jverty and obscuri tv c,f Bresin 1~ho continued to practice artiutic 
freedom, He therefore came to terms 11ith his own lack of rEcognition, • 
After a brief involvr:r1ent in the 1870s Frun,:c,-Prussi.:,,n War, Hr:dein l~111badrnd upon a se1'ie5 c,f 

works in a raedium that becaMe known as his 'noirs', such 1,1orl:s e:(plore the cult of the 
• inexplicable and arobiguou5, 'Th£> f:illt?n fJn91:?l1 1871 t,,k ... s its subject rnainly from the; re:al111s 

of religion and mythology and this enables Redon 1,:, evol;~ a visic,n<iry world iro,n which time 
and space are absent, Tt"iis ~iorld is not biblical 01· 3JJ1:~orii:;;I in therue, thE-c1ngel is f,dlnn 
but for no definable reason, the i1r,age is used rather to e;~µre~s. personal suffering and 
pessimism, 

The observation of nature is an inde:;~•1,nsitl~ t1spect c,f Redon's 'noirs' throughout his 
career but their quality relies rather on ~h~ ability to tr~nsfor~ th~se sources into rotent 
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'The Fallen Angel' <1871). 
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1,10rks of the irtaginaHon, His aim was fo ob.tain a visible link with the natural vorld while 
exploring the visionary: 

'1111 111y originality consists then ol ,11aking thE iAJprobab!e b~0 1119s co//Je to life hurnan/;1 
according to the Jaws of the probable, putting, is f.:1r as possible, the logic of the visible 
at the service of the invisible, ' 

'The Smiling !i'pider' 1a·s1 or 'The Cactus !Ian' 1881 are er.i1111pl1:>s of the above, Both tal:e 
either human or plan1 qualities and characteristics whic~ Make the~ disturbing ,to the viewer 
since the,y can not be categorised as simply mytholo,~y or undefinabl~ creatures, instead they 
are hybrids of species already known to us, The jeet'ing spidi?r has obtained a person,al ity 
through human features giving it an eerie feel, 

The evolutidn of Redon's subject uatter was acco~pJnied by the development of his 
understanding of ihe black 11nd whiie r1edi11, Bl11ck and 1,1hi te served w-21 l the melz,.nchcdy 11nd 
pessimism that was ingrained in his work, for Redon it was an agent of the mind: . 

'Black must be respected, N,1thinq adulterates it, It d,,es Mt give pl:?asure fo the eyes and 
,Uiilkens no sensu.:1/ity, It is w 3gi!!nt of th!' AJind i:ir rxMe thJ/7 tM fine ,,,four. ,,f the 
palett 1 Dr prism, ' 
By confining himself to charcoal drawings, he was able t~ concentrat~ his style on states of 

· the mi~d and direct the spectator away from the objective world, 
The hesitant -r1anner of the 1860s gave way to a 11ature style yet a 11i1ior problem remained, 

that of recognition, the problem of ex~ibiti~g hi~self and getting known w11s beco~ing 
incre11singly urgent, • 

, 79 I 



One Pc1risian circle into which Redon did become invc.Jv.-d in th1: 1370~ was the Salon of M1,1e 
de Rayssa,:, the widow c,f a minor now forgotten po1::t, The v::ilu<:s of Romantic art were 
predon1inant at -\he Salon and it 11.:s h1:re -\hat he C11e1nag1:d to gft first hand accounts about 
Delacroix, Baudelail'e and RQssini by the painter Chr:nc1vard who hEid br:en their cor11p1Jnion, 
Redon also associated ~i th younger artists such as t1·1e p:iinter 3nd future S.ilon !.iUcce5s 
Fentin-Latour and it was he 11ho gave Redon the advice. to wc,rk in l l thogr~pr1y in ordi:r to 
increas~ his output and .therefore roake the public More aware of his iru~gination, 
Redon's first album of lithographs was based ~ostly on earlier dra~ings ~nd appeared in 1879 

under the title 'Tht? Or1:a1J11
, Lithography was not the only alternative route to succes·s that 

he toof:, in ·1881 and 1882 he held his first one-11ian exhibi ticir1s, These were hE-ld not at 
official organisations like the Salon but in th~ offict•s of new~~•apers, The 18.81 sh,j•J wns' 
held _11.1ith La Vie Moderne, Charpentier's \Jeekly review 11hose (Ctntribut(,rs included Huysr11ans, 
the long-standing national daily 'Le GaulM's' held his second 1:xhib1·tio11, Redc,n ~1ad en,barked 

.upon his public career at the age of forty yei ihe recognition th1t he g~ined was not what he 
expected, 
The gener~l public looked on his ~rt with derision but ~e found defenders from the literary 

avant-garde, Huysr~ans wrote a long account of Redon's art nrr.ising its bizarre visi(_mary 
qualities and laier contacted ~1im and beca1H, his friend, hii le H211nt?quin, a young literary 
cntic, also acclairned Redon, in his revie 1i1 {)f the 188~ £•xhibi tic,n hE• praised hirn as an 
outstanding figure in a new movement in t~~ br1s th~t Wd5 hosti I~ to !ol~'s pr~cepts: that of 
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the Decadents, Prior to this interest, Redon had been ijainly very obscure to the Parisian art 
circles, his visonary ad, consisting 1i.dnly c,f relatively small chari:oal drawings, was very 
distant fro~ the art of the official Salon and distant too from the progressive and 
controversial Impressionis\ e~hibitions, In Paris in the 1870s it was hard to find c(rcles in 
which his suggestive art was echoed, 

Decadance is normally associated with the cult c,f the artifici.:il, sense~ and im21gination, 
disenchantment ~ith science or material ism· as offering .p~ths to progress and happiness, 
'scepticism about moral ·or religfous codes and the ·belie( that society is degenerate or 
decaying are r1ain aspects ,:af the Decadent sensibility, Ii is this pca•ssiruism that creates a 
cult of oneself which has its roots in th~ individualist nature of the Rom~ntic sensibility, 

Redon appealed to the avant-garde mainly because of his obscurity, his distance fro~ 
established taste and his evident opposition to figures such 2.s the Impressionists or Zola 
giving his W1J1•k a ~•rimt? originality, Particul'arly attractive was his antagonistic 
disenchantrn'ent with the conteroporary 'llorlp and Nati.ire: as" science in i'ts own right, fJhen 
Huysrna'ns and Hennequin praised R&don they did so with 1·egard t,) their o'lln work, Already in 
1882 Huysrians had described the 'noirs' as ~. transportotion of one a;t to clnothi:r (ie: 
literary) and~ompared thero to his 11ork and writers such as Baudela1re and Poe 11ere beco~ing 
heroes of the avant-garde, Jn his 011n work 1,1,RebL1u1·s ', Huysrn~ns 1,1riies a description of Des 
Esseintes collection c,f Redon's wc,rks 11hic~1 include 'The• Slliiling Spidt'I'' and 'TM Ball', 
although they are not named the description is evocative: 

',,,, a bearded ,van, at the sa11e ti111e pJrt' brMze :md p;rt spc0akt£>r at a public 111P.eting, 
touching with his finger a ~-oJossal cann,,n baJJ, ' 
Red,:,n's work becomes directly related to the ,psychology of its bizrirre hero,' Df:s E!;seintes 

and to the various features of his decaden1 existence, for f:X~~ple the cult of the artificial 
which sterns from his pessi11istic rejection of ·the natural world, • 

• .})t'.1 , r~-~;-;1,t ,i m ,, .. , .•,~r- " iJ {1~)J~' • 
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'Ai mask.tolls the funeral knell' 'To Edgar Poe' <1882). 
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The publication of 'A Rebours' in 1884 was a rriujor literary event, the novel caused a 
sensation and quickly b~caroe establi&hed with ihe ai1s and tastes of the Decadents, therefore 
through its wide circula1ion Redon becaroe increasingly, kw1m in associatir.,1\ with Oecild£•nt 
ideas and aiins. 
Redon's response to Decadent fashion ~as to produce 1any lithograph albums during the,1880s, 

and each one of th£- early alburr,s shows his d""bt to literary ~upporters, After 'In Oreaat' of 
1879 he produced 'hi Edgar Poe' in 1882 but thi:'. titlE- of the :ilbums were a way of winning 
pver a public by exploiting conte~porary literary fashion, much l1ter he ijJote of thi 
c apti.ons: 

'They were at Nost an equivocal 1,1ay , , , , ,,f helping fhc- u,?dNst.;ndinq and p,m:?tratio11 of .'Ill 

. art, th,1 t when it .9ppeared, seeh1ed ina1her2nt .,md m.=id. 1 

They1were designed to make the work more popular with the public, 
The next alburn was published in 1383 and cc:dled 'Origins', these lithographs develop the 

ther~e of the r,onster in Redon's ~ork, using both raytholo,~i,:al sc,~1rces and soinethin,g of 
evolutionist jdeas, the plates no doubt are desiqnt?d to recapture th£• 'Lr.,st Innocence' of 'In 
Dream', Redon claimed to have used the. 1·.icrd'scope in 01'der· fo rene11 the imagery of the 
~onster in art, practically defunct since ihe Renaissan~e. 
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1 In my .dream I saw in the sky a face of mystery' 'Homage to Goya• (1885) . 
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' 'The marsh flower.-a human and a sad head' 'Homa.ge-to·-Goya' (1885). 
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fho Doc1dtnt r11ovi:imttnt \IJII'! not tht 01,ly ~reb of ihc: !<nnt-gHd!: to pid up on Redon as a 

pictorial sy1abol of their 011n aims, The Sy111bolist Moveu,ent saw his wc,rks c1s a kind of 
consecration of the-ir idealism and a foruidable challenge to all positivist and materialistic 
values in the arts, Albert Aurier, an art critic associ•at£•d with Mallarr,h? and the Sy1nbolist 
Movement saw Redon as a· part of the group who looked tc, a nE:w spiritual future against the 
capitalist society forming in the late 19th century, 

• 'In vain do,es t?Xclusivt:IY Naterialist art, the -1rt l;f the r-ci:?ntir'ic and the ifllmediate, 
struggle against the attacks Clf a nn, idealist and ,11)'stic Mt, :1'ny:. 1here 11en a!'e clai111i11g, 
tht? r i9ht fo drea111, the right. tCI the r:i.:~s tures ol the s.u~,s. ' • 
Aurier .ias praising Redon's \t/ork as prirt of ~ 11,ore ol'iginal and prc,gre::ssive advocacy of 

idealism, He claimE-d that· Redon was a thinker ~1hr.•== wc,rk was hermetic and baffling but 
nonetheless contained them·es of philosophical and 11,et,,physiol proportions, He wrote: • 

'it ,was terrible and vertiginous 111ork1 the 1,1,,r,: at J poet. and pf,ilo:h1pht?r, distressing ~1ork 
ol both dN1111a and tt?~'ror, and alsCI ol 111t?taphysical dt:sp."li~·. ' 

In Mallaru,e's circle Redon's works were received as esscrntial )speds of ·the Symbcllis't 
sensibility, In 11,eetings young followHs would tlool'. through various lithl)qraph albums on the 
authority of the mastt:-r, A figure such _as. that of '' In, r,,y drt•.;1n1 1 si~• in thr: sky a face of 
Nys tery' in the 1Ho111a9e to Gora I album appe,q ed deeply to the writ er of '{Jn Coup dt: dt?s ', 

..J 



Rene Ghil recalled: 
'line after another, after Jong periods of silenct' that 5f!r?Pit'd slightly suffocating su111n1ed up 

in f e11 words by the Master d~f ining with an absolute w,.ird .~11 thi: suggr?s t ions that had co,,1e 
fL,rth - Stephen Nallar111e '11ould turn pages M- Odil.111 l?edon,' .~s if he ~'r?f~ fearfully raising 
h/ONJ and hJore sacred folds through which there shos•ed lor111s of 111rstNY, ' • 
Through the Symbolists Redon obtained publicity but in issociation with their ideals just as 

he had previously been connected with the Decadents, • 
'The 'noirs' cd the late eighties and early nlneties·began 'to tal:e their influence directly 
froI0 literary sources and in particular FlaLtbert's 'Thi: Temptation of Saint !1nthony' in that 
the sub,iect 1oatter corresponded aa,azingJy, to his c,wn interest in mytholo,;iical, re! igious and 
1oonstrous imagery, Redon completed 3 lithograph albums. to Gustave Flaubed but there is a 
decided difference in his depiction of the novel between 188:~ r,nd the second albu111 in 1896, 
Where as in the first album he concentrated on tr,e 'final chapter containing the episodes of 
La Luxure and La Mort, of the Sphinx and _the Chio1erc1, and c,f the procession of Mnsters, b}' 
1896 he had turned away from the horrific in favour of the splendidly 111ysterious and 
idealist, e>(emplified by figures such as Buddh11, Ri:<don had mc,v"'d froro seeing Flaubert as a 
vehicle for the grotesque and pessi~istic to s•eing it as an expression of a mo~e severe and 
assertive idealism, This ccspect can be• r1osi ,clearly shown by compc1ring the Devil in both 
albu,~s. in 1888 he is represented as a threatening K1onster 111ht.'te as in 1896 he is 
melancholic, seductive figure found in the earlier chapters of Flaubert, 

The 1890s also saw a draroatic change in Redon's technique. Colour beg11n to enter into hl!i 
expressive vocabulary and ~ith this change in subject matter away from the ~onstrous towards 

the serene: 
'By ceaulessly NaA-ing Aiyself 01ore ob/ectfre, I ha11e learned, 1;1ith ,,w eyes Vtore widely 1.ipen • 

to all thin_9s, th,1t the life 'rre unfold can al!w reveal joy, ff thi? art of· ~n adist is t.he 
'son(} of his'life, a sole11111 or sad RJelody, I must have sounded the kr?y-nott? of'·gaiety in 

colour, ' 
These 1iorks in colour constitute the main body c,f his 1Aork frc,r! 189~ to his deai_h in 1916 

and it is his pastel drawipgs of flowers_ and weird utopian image~ ,.,hi(h th.e public generodly 
. . ' 

reinernber, 
To conclude, it is in 'the noir~• that Wt.• get a glimpse into the sirange, frightening yet 

attractive world of Redon's nind, they have a directn~ss that one may relate to with regards 
to our own sub-conscious i111agination; 

'Oh/ tfy biography is not at all dillicult/ I have nev2r been ,myvh,~rt!, The events th.:it left 

t.Mir 111ark on hie happened, in days 91.1ne by in Ill)" head, ' 

HIERONYMOUS BOSCH 
Hleronvrnous Bosch 11as presumably born circa 1450 and lived and worked in s'-Hettogenbosch r.trou, 

where he took his name), one of the four largest cities in the duchy of Brccbant. His original family 
naroe was Aken and the earliest record of his relations are the fur-dealer Jan Van Aken who wccs given 
the freedom ~f the citv in 1399. His father Anthonius Yan Aken took up the profes~ion of artist and 
died in 145i, it was this p~ofession that Hieronvrnous entered. 

The art ~f Bosch has alwavs fascinated viewers but in earlier centuries his images were simply seen 
as w~ndrqus and -strange fantasies, as the Spaniard Felipe de Guevara stated in 1560, 1.-,ost people 
regarded Bosch as r4erely 'the inventor of monsters and chimeras'. In c,ur 011n centL1ry inore prc,fo~tnd 

:lileaning has been associated 111ith Bosch's bi:zarre imagery, Some have seen him as~ 15th century 
Surrealist who derived his disturbing forus froin the subconscious ~ind, Others have seen his art as 
ref)ections upon esoteric practices of the Middle Ages such as alchemy, astrolo~y- or witchc~aft, ~nd 
roost important of all there have been attempts to link Bosch 111ith various rel1g1ous heresies which 
existed ~uring the 15th Century, Wilhell'I Fraenger asserted that Bosch was a member of the Brethren 
of the Free Spirit, a heretical group which flourished in turc,pe for over _two.hundr£-d years aft~r 
their first appearance in the 13th Century. The sect practiced sexual prom1scu1ty as part of their 
religious rites,· thi•ough ...,hich they attempted to ~chie_ve the state of innocence possessed by Adam 
before the Fall. hence they becal'le known a';i ·the Adariites,_Fraenge1· assumes that Bosch's 'Garden of 



r 

• 

J 
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Earthlv Oelights' 11as p,dnted ior such c1 group o'f Ad~u,ites resident in s'-HertogE-nbosch and tt-,.it 
it's central panal represents no1 a condemnation of unbridled sexuality but the religious practices 
of the sect, The great appeal of this interpretation lies in the fact that it accords well with 20th 
Century conceptions of free· love and uninhibiteJ sexuality as positive valufrs in themselves, But 
despite the attraction of Fraenger's interpretation it still does not stand up to analysis, 

The religious !He in s'-Hertogenbosch 11c1s flourishing dul'ing tht! lSth Century, Ti..io housE-s were 
established by the brothers and sisters of common life wh~ attempted to return to a simpler and more 
personal form of 1'eli~ion called 'Devotio Moderna' e1nd it 11as this order that Hierc,ny11,ous's father 
joined and Bosch himself joined a religious order called the Brotherhood of our Lady in 1486-87, [n 
1488 he was a,:cep·ted intc, the small elitt: circle H111t formed the committee of tt-1is order and 
executed his first credible co~mission for the~ 1n 1489, Being i me~ber of such a group meant th&t 
sexual freedor,i 111ould have been unholy and Bos,:h's devoutnes: ~1as 1.vi:II respected even in ~,is o~m 
time, His parents wel'e strict Catholics, 1Qr instan,:e Philip le Bel, Duke c,f Burgundy ,1nd Gc,vernor 
of the Netherlands cor,1missioned 'Thf Last lud1Jeo1e11t' in 1504 ~nd he never suffered traces c,f heresy 
in his presence, Even the 111ost Catholic of all kings, the ProtEctc,r of th1:e Spanish Tnquisiion, 
Philip II of Spain becarAe .i great ad111irer of, Bosch's ~iork and bequeath'ed 33 panel paintings and 
alter-pieces ~fter his death, 
Bosch stayed at s'-Hertogenbosch for his entjre life and did not travel much, He was not unaware of 

new Renaissance ideals flourishing in Italy but' l1e was still caught up in Medieval nc,tions eif 
religion, It is i11portani to reroer,ber th,d the 15th (E-ntury was a time of a vcoid between the -rich 
nobles and the pov1:rty of the peasants, a time: of '!ndulg2nces' fror11 the Pope r.nd Martin Luther's 
Treatise, Death was always e1n integral. p11rt of everv pei'son's life and therefore there was a 
tendency towards mystical movements which Bosch ~ust have been aware of but never joined, 

In Bosch's the~es 111e see a precise differenc~ bqtween his thought and the Italian RenaissanGe, [n 
1486 Pico della Mirandola. the young Florentine humanist wrote 'Or:1tiM t111 .tllr.• !Jignit,v ,,f Nan' which 
celebrated the e>:cellence and f'el ic i ty of m;.nk ind. Mo1n is si:en as unique al/long creature!; in 
possessing a free-will, the power to deterruine his nature an,:J dediny; and thr·ough proper e->:erdse 
of this will he may reach the state of the ang~ls: • 

'For it is on this verv account that. man is riqhtlv CJ lied ·,wd judgc1d 3 9reat 111iracfe and a 
wondt?rt'ul crt?.a turt? indt?ed.'' 
The opposing Northern view 11as voiced bv Sebastain Brant in 1494 who published his 'Ship o( FMls' 

a series of poems satarizing humah failings: 
'Tht? whtile w·,.,rld Jives in darl:some night, in bli11ded sinhilness o~rsisting, 11hile evnv stre2t sc?es 

fool5 e .. ,,fsting, ' 
The ho viei..is of mankind are vasily diiferent but on be e>:plained. Pico refle-cts the optimistli: 

faith of the Ihlian Renaissance in man's abilities while Brant still lived in the shadow c,f the 
Hiddle Ages which took a much dirorner view of human nature: corrupted through the sin of /\daw, J(lan 

struggles against his evil inclinations and is 11wre lil:ely t(, !>in~ to the level of beasts than to 
rise with the angels, 
The table top of the Seven Deadly Sins and the Four Last Things acts is the mirror of man, Here the 

fat_e of, huroanity is pr~s1t-nt&d in a series c,f ci1'ct!lur ir.ages, The central ii·,~ge represents thP. Eye 
of God, in whose pupil Christ eD1erges frc,rn his s~rcophagus, displaying his 111ounds to the viewer, 
~round the pupil are inscribed the w1Jrds 'Bt1 ~•ar:?, 8e:1.~r:.>, God Se2s,' What God see~ is 11,irrored 
around in an-outer ring of the eve where the seven de~dly sins ~re depicted in frVeryday life, Bosch 
attacks all parts of societv, avarice is depio:ti:d by a jud,~e, in anc,tht:r depiction gullibBity is. 
shown by thi:- 'Stone Operation' a cure o1 stupidity by the rr:1,,ov11l of a ficticious stc,ne which turns 
out to be flowers while a priest and ~onk look on. 

'The Shio of Fo~1Js' bore the same ti tie as Brant's cc,! lee tic,n of poe111s and Wi:IS a r,ore ove.-rt 
condemnation of those in religious orders. ft shows a 111c,nk and two nuns carousing with a grCiL1p of 
peas~nts in a boat, The oddly constructed boat carries a tree in full leaf feir a mast while a broken 
branch serves as a rudder, A fool is sea-ted in thi:: rigging ;it the right, fhi: flapping pin!( banner. 
carries a Turkish crescent instead of the cross and an owl is lurking in the foliage ai the top of 
the roast, Three representatives of the cloistered lpe hiive abandoned their spiritual duties to join 
the other revellers, The monk and nuns afe singing lustily and reseMble the amorous ceiuples depicted 
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in Medieval love gardens, The sin of lust is reinforced by other details that are traditional to the 
Garden of Love, the plate of cherries and a metal wine .iuq, Gluiiony is represented by the peasant 
who cuts down the roast goose-tied to the n1ast, also by the man who voMits over the side of the boat 
and bv the giant ladle whir.h another member uses' as an Oiir. Alc,ng:idt: the boat appears two nude 
swiromers, one h•:iJding out his cup of wine for a r£-f i 11. The disrepu"\able nature of the boat is 
conveyed, finally, by the g1Jzzling fool in the rigging; for centuries the court jester or fool hr1d 
been permitted to satarize the ~orals and 1anners of societ~. 

Lust and gluttony had long been pre-elflinent among t~e ffiona5tic vices and these plus oth~r chirges 
were levelled against the religious orders with increasing frequency during the 15th Century, Bosch 
was attacking the failings of particular ~e~bers of the church but on no account wash~ criticisin~ 
the Church itself which would be tantamount to heresy, 

Sin and folly or.r.upy a proriinent place in Bosch's art but th,dr significance r.an only be fully 
appreciated. within the context of a larqtH 1111:dif'v .. 1 thH,e, the Last Judgeroent, The Day of Judgeriient 
marks the final act of a long, turbulent -history Q/ r,ankind which bego1n with the Fal I of Ad,1rn 11nd 
Eve and their e>:pulsion frc,,ri Eden, It is the 1d;1y when the dead shall rLse from th£dr graves and 
Christ shall co11e a secc,nd tiue to .iudg1: all .men, The eled sh~l l enjoy eternal bliss while the 
damned will be' condearned to the: • 

'!!Vt.'rlasting fire, prepared ti.,r the dni"l and'his -sngels', (Matthei1 25:34, 41), 
Time will cease and eternity begin, 
The preparation for this Final Oay was a major concern of the Medieval Church and society, Feai of 

Hell kept the lower orders in ched(, as Tho~oas c1 f'.e111pis told his readi?rs in the 1lP1itation L,f 
Christ': 

'it is 900d that, if the love of GL,d dc1es nt,t 1·2str.,:fin Yt'U frolli sin, tht? fear ,,l Hell .:it Jea:;f 
should restrain you', 

Therefore tf1e une
0

nding torments .of Hell WE-rE-described in lurid detai 1. fo countlt:S6 books ,1nd 
sermons, The terrors of the Final reclioning wer, intensified by a general s;nfi.fl of its iruminence, 
There had always been prophets who insisted that the world was nenring its end, but the feeling of 
impending doom grew particularly acute in the l~te 15th Century, 
In Bpsch's depiction of the 'Last Judgement' the inclusiun of the.Fall of·(\dam and Eve is untJsual, 

Generally Heaven was alloted the chief role in the drar,a and it is the act of judgement that is 
stressed but in his version the •divine court appear;; sraall and insignificant at the top of the 
central panal and very few souls are nU111bered aMng the elect, The 1,;ajority .of mankind ho1s been 
engulfed into the Hell of the deep, murky landscape below. 

The nightllare represents the earth in her final deaih throes, destroyed by fire foretold in the 
13th Century hymn, the Oiti>s fr.:u•: 

'Oav oi' lilrath, that day when thti> world dissolv~•s in gJou,ing .:1sh.-!s, ' 
rhe wide valley do11inating the central panel ,nay represent trn? valley of Jehoshaphat which was 

traditionally thought to be the site of the Last Judge~ent, in any event Earth has become 
indistinguishable from Hell, • 
Mystics claimed that the ruost grievous p3in suffered by the damned in Hell w~s the knowledge that 

they were forever deprived of the sight of Seid, but for· most people the fear of pain via the 
tor1oents of Hell caused the- riost intense dread, As one riedieval se1·rnon expresses it, .!the pains of 
this Jif~ wi!l see,11 but-~ so~1thi11q ~,intnent in cou1p;:iriso11.' For Bc,sch, too, the agony of Hell was 
1Aainly physical, The naked bodies of the damned are mutil~.ted and consui,1ed in fiery furnaces, the 
variety of torments seem infinite, In the cen"lral panel c,ne u1,1n is ro«sted alive On a spit, a

0

nother 
is sliced up like ham by a hideous female de~on, who cooks him in a frying pan for her supper, Many 
punishments can be identified with specific sins, ju5t ns Thomas~ Kewpis stated: 
• 'There is no vice that will not rc>cefre its Drooer r~tribution. ' 

Therefore the avaricious are boiled in a great cauldron, a fat glutton is forced to drink from a 
barrel held bv two devils, the source of which squats 1tb6ve, while those guilty of anger are beo1ten 
upon an anvil or shod like a horse. 
Bosch obtains much of his imagery froru literature and visual sources, Traditionally, to~ds, adders 

and dragons are rneant to live in Hell ancJ..in t~,e '{.,st Judge,11e11t.1 they crav..i over rocks or gna•.i at 
the vital parts of their victilis. Again, sever&! fiends blow mllsi,al instruu,ents thrust into their 
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hind quarters, bringing to mind the farting d~v1l ~ncountered by Dante. 
B,:isch's style pays little hl:'ed to the Rcnaissiince revolution occming in lti!ly, instead he ~1c,uld 

seem to be tht:- first artist to eu1ploy the di?Corr:ttive r·epE:rtc,ry oi tht? illu1·1inators in l,,rc1e-sode 
panel painting, yet he went far beyond his modeli in h1s inventiveness, He is a master at invoking 
rnelilories of all the unpleasant things we h.ive ever touchF.•d or· brushed up against, he 1s a tactile 
master, By building up hts surfaces in this layers of paint, with strong highlights dashed on with 
rapid strokes he creates monsters not even the qreat Italian masters could forlll, Bosch effectively 
expresses the Medieval conception of Hell as a state where the l~ws of nature are in chaos, 
For Bosch. sin and folly are the universal ceinditions c,f r11anl'.ind ,,r,d Hell it's common destinv. This 

deeply pessirnii.tic view of human nature is sho\i/n in his L,tst JL1dgt:-lf1ent trip-tychs and further 
developed is his other two. the 'Haywain' and 'Gardc:n of E.,rth.lv Oc-liq!ds'. 
The Haywain illustrates one specific aspect of huijan ir11lty of which hay was a traditional symbol, 

that of the 1//orthlessnt:-ss of all worldly qoods, It is .w«ricE• t1·11it Bosch focuses c,n, <1val'ice that 
leads to discord, violence and even ~urder. In the central panel the princes and prelates 
cornplacently ,jog ai,:ing behind the o.rt, hold,ing therusel-!cs al.Jed frc,111 the feM•:iou,; struggle but 
this is because they are alreadv in possessi~n of the c9rt and thtr~fore are guilty of the sin of 
pride, Those'who fight around the cart are fighting for worthle5s hay yet men are killed ~eneath thE: 
wheels and even beaten to death. On to~ of t~e stack sit two lovers and they illustrate the sin of 
'Lust'. Their music is that of the flesh, for the devil ne3r by, piping some lascivious tune th~ough 
his nose. has already obtained their attention aw2v from the praying ingel, 
Not only have worldly goods and honours no 1~trinsic value, th~v are also employed by Satnn and his 

arrnv <1S bait to lure roen to destructic,n. When onE.-lool s .:t the trip-tych as, a whole this becorues 
clear since we start on 1he left panel with the Fall of Ad3ffi and Eve, on to the central pane~ with 
the greed of man, to his final damnation ,1nd c,unish:uent in Hel!. th2 'H:1v11ai11' i.s relatively r:asy to 
read and interprei even if one knew noihing of the symbolic value of hav b~t.the trip-tych known 15 
'The G<1rden M. f,uthlv 0~1/i9hts' poses other orotiler11s, ' 
At first sight, the central pani::l confronts us with an idyll, 1'1n e:den5ive park-like lt,ndscc1pe 

teeming with nude r11en and wornen who nibble at ·giant fruit. fr·c,t1c in w,1ter, consort with aniruals and 
indulge in a variety of a11,orous speirts overtly and ~1ithcv..it sh1i1,1e. Yet it must be de_nied that this 
panel depicts the innocence of the sexual act, Sex. which the 20th Century has learned to accept as a 
normal part of the human condition was seen 1n th~ Mi~dle Ages as proof of man's fall from thP state 
of angels, The central position of the panel, situ:1ied betvee•n Edr:n and Hell. -the origin eif sin and 
its punishment shows "that 'The Gard<?n cif E.~rthlv 0di9hts' depicts the deadly sin of 1L1st, ju5t as 
the Haywain depicts that of avarice, 

VarioLrs aspects of the sin are carried out, su,:h as thE- couple: endoi:ed in n bubble or the r1:.1ir 
concealed in a nusscl shell: others p,,rtray perverted ;..cls of lc,vs,, such as the u1an plunged hE-ad 
first into the 1,1ater, shielding his privc1te pads 1/Ji th his hand: c,r the yc,uth who th~usts flowers 
into.the rectum of his co~panion, 

Many of ·the fc,rtt,s in the central panal, such a~ fruit, ,,ni1i1cds :rnd strudures are erotic syf/Jt,ols 
inspired by popular imaqt:ry oi Bosch's tir11e. For inst~11ce, ru::ny of lhE.' irui-ts nibbled and hE-ld hy 
the lotiers in the gar·den serve as 1netaphors of th~ se>:uol organ~, the plucking of frui"t 1,1"s a 
euphernisrn fctr the sexual act. the ernpty rind itself signifi1::d wor-thlessness. Bos,:h could nc,t hitve 
chosen a 11or_e appropriat.e syr11bol for sin than fruit. since it 'J.:1~ a fruit that brouqht ilbout the 
Fall of Adarn, 

It is significant that Bosch conceived his image ,:,f earn~! delight~~ 1 great ~ar~ or garden-like 
landscape, The garden had functioned for centuries as~ s~lting f,:,r lovers and love-~aking, Also the 
associates between love and water was firrtlly est"bltsh.:d by Bos,:h's day, the 'Bath of ('2nus 1

, The 
background l,1k£- is given over to rhixed bathing but in tht" middle: St::ction the sexE•s are curefully 
segregated, The circular pool is occupied only by wowen whil~ the men ride c1round it on the backs of 
anilllals of different species, To the Medieval man ti was MO~an who led Adalll astray through 
ternptation, wornen took the initi,1tive in leadinq man into sin ,1nd lechery, Also "1nirt1als 
traditionallv symbolised the Joi/let or anifi1.:1l dppe-tii~s of rnanl'.ind ~n,j personification oi the sins 
were often depicted on the backs of various· beasts, The act of riding 1,ias commonly used as a 
ffietaphor of the sexual act, 
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Another detail of right panel (Hell sc,211e) of 'The G,c,r'd-2n of E3rll11y [iel1::~hts'. 
t, 

Although the scene looks tranquil enough, Mediev~I ~in was taught to distru~t iater1al beauty, Sin 
was sei:'n as presenting itself under the n1ost i1lluring asp2ds snd th:i.t behind phy!;ical lovGliness 
and agreeable sensations lurked death and d~mn~lion, Bosch shows u: l f~lse para~i5e whose tr~nsient 
beauty leads ~en to ruin, 

On view! ng the trip-tych ,1s a vhole the 111es~i1Qc t•2(0lii~S cle:11'. The left panel depicts nc,t th,.,_. 
expulsion of Adam and Eve but their union by God, Th~ G3rden ol E&rthly Delights therefore depicts 
not the fulfilment of God's injunction to Ada111 :ind Evt::, hui. it's pc:r·versic,n, Man has ab.:indonr:d the 
true paradise ior the false: he has turned froM th~ F~untiln of Life (depicted in Paradise) to drink 
from the fountain of the flesh, 
The erotic dream of the Garden of Di?li•;ihts; giw:s •JJ:ty to the ni 1~htr11:;..re rr:<dity cif the right 1,ring. It 

1s Bosch's rrnst violent vision of Hdl, Thi:' huntGd-br:corue-huntt:r 11e:ll e>:presses the ch,,c-s of Hell 
therefo're rabbit traps raan, the norr,Hd relationships of the 1,01'i•j ~rt:· turned upside ,jo1m. Everyday 
objects are convi?ved e1t a ~onstrous proportion and Si:'rve as instru~ents of torture, One nude figure 
1s e1ttc1ched by devils 10 the neck of a lute: <1!'loth,ir (•ntangle:d in the strings of a harp, 1~hi le a 
third soul has been stuffed doun ~ giant horn. On th~ fro~en lake 1 11n balances uncerta1nlv on an 
oversized state, c1nd heads straight ior the hole in the. ici:: befori:: hi111, :::ome:1Jtut above, a group of 
victirns· have been thrus-\ intc, a burning lantern ~.ihich will co11sur,1e 1her, I ik~ Mths, Behind, ,1 hurd,; 
pall' of ears advances ljke sor,e infernal orruy t"nk, ir11ri1,,l:.tir,1J it's vii:ti!i,s b11 ff,eans oi ,, giant 
knife, . . 

The focal point oi Hell is the so-called Tree··M:.tn. w~,osi.: e9g-sh~ped torsc, re:sts Qfl c1 pair of 
rotting tree trunks that end in boats for sho2s. His hind qui.lrters r,;.ve fallen· a111;;y, l'E•ve~l ing a· 
hellish tavern within •~hilE· his hec1d suppo1·ts a L;rqi:' dis,: on 1,1hich devils :1nd victirus prc1111en~d", 
This figure evokes the insubstantial quality of a dr0Jm, In contrist is the solid figure of ~ bird
headed r11onster who S\1/al lows thE- dar111ed only to d,:.iecc1,fr tht?rn 1 nto a tr;insp-.,rent charnbei' pot frC.'111 
which they plunge into a p11 below, fnages of the seven de~dly ~ins crop up again such as qlut1ony, 
lust and avarice in allegoriacl form, 

ro conclude, Bosch depicts his ir,1aqerv in a tran!:tent drc:.ru st:?.te but to Mediov~l 111;-;n the 
unplications·were more than mere fantasy, f,j t 1,osi: 1•1r":, sa•~ ttiese paintings in the 15th Cent111'y tt,ey 
would have realised thei1 tc, be profound .. vJarnings of the punishr,·,t2nt ,,waiting the sinful ~nd sin('.=: 
death was rnuch riore 1rri111in1:nt thest vision~ would t,:;,v'"'beL'!n req:nded 2s inttnse and thr2.iteninq, ln 
order to view Bosch's art it is iruportant to pla~e one:::eli i1ilo the- r,,en-taliiv oi such ~11 r.o.•Jt'.: 

therefore raising these bizarr~ scenes uo to a dra~~t1c level, 
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MODERN RENCH INTELLECTUALS 
CLAUDE LEVI-STRAUSS 

Anthr~pology .. " hu11an nature or cultural variety or both, the first 'structuring' the variations of the secc,nd " .. th~ 
science of creativity, groun? is being broken thus notions, hypotheses and intuitions Ciin occasional \y be shtchy , , , , 
often relexive - he 11rote a philiosophical 11utobiography . , . . his 'time rtistresses' a~e geology, ttarxisr, ~nd 
psychoanalysis , ", discontinuity is stressed rather than continuity, intellect rather than rrnotion " .. a syni:cdoche: a 
QLtality used for an equivalent for the person or thing which possesses it . , , , the difference behe~n communication 
(words, ideas, thouqhts, stories) and circulaticin (animals, pos_sessicins etc) , , , , why is he original: (1 l his 
anthropoloqy searches for ·a rnode of thinking st,ared by all' hu111ans irrespective of time or place rather than studying 
priroative liian's in1ellectual developr1ent or ideologies of is specific cultural area (2) he does not believe that syubols 
have only one aeaning, he shows that they· are open to various co111ple1ienting interpretations (3l the svstertiltic 
relationship between SYBbols , , , , 'unta~ed thinking' .. , . through the methods of Saussure he refers to sytbolic phenomena 
as 'signifiers' but the end result is not a dis-:overy ol the: 'signifir::ds', rather a realisation that s!gnifiers !ink to 
other signifiers: everything is rneaningful, nothing is 1,eant . . . . •on the one hand there are anil1aJ5 1,1hir:h differ from 
ear:h other '(in tMt thev belong to distinct species, each of which ha.s ifs 01111 physi·cal appear.Mr:e and .twde of life), and _,) 
on the other hand thne are tAen . , , vho also differ fro111 each C1ther tin that fhey are disfribut.ed amM(J dilfntnl 
Si!gA1ents of the sod£>tv, each occuqying a puticula

1
r• position in the social str11dure.J, The N!semblance ore!,upposed by 

so-called totefllir: re!)resentations i5 between these i)l(I syste1Js of differences,» . , , , toteros are optiroal food for thought 
- study cultural syubols to understand the truman r,~nd - .study the hu111an rdnd tc, undHsti:snd cultural syr1bols , , , . r4yths 
have a cornplex inner structure, what reaches the ear is only part oi it, he argues that ~yths should be studied in 
r&latlon to the h11ily that they erdt fro11 , , , , his theory of kinship has not been fully developed , .. , fransforr1ation 
through myth and matheriatical kinship , , , , rationalfs~ over e~piricism - cultures have developed not si~ply in accordance 
with external demands but also through the internal cbnstr~ints of the hu~an nind. 

'Tristes Tropiques' (1955> & 'The Raw c1nd The Coolced' <1960. 

ROLAND BARTHES 
From existentialism and Brecht to , , . , evervthing that is wrong should be layed at the d~o~ of ,he bourgeoisie , .. , there 
is an aribigui'ty between an author and what he writes: 'a desire, a passion, a frustrati@ may 111ell produce exactly 
contrary representations,' a real 11otive 1.,ay be invertM into an alibi which contradfrfs it,' a work a/i1y be tha verv 
pha11tisJ1 which cohpensates for the negative· life, .. ,' to unde;stand 'ho~ (not ~haO a text means: the process of 
signification .... Barthes desires a dra~,a which mi f'Xplain society to pec,ple (nc,t rmely represent) .... cultuNI 
de111vstification or social deflowering. is his intention . , , . the arribiguities of daily lifr: are removed , , .. mythography 
!Aerged· with semiotics creates a ne11 roethod for 'reading' 11yths: the difference between the da1otaUon (literal rneaninq) 
of a sign and its comotation(s) (~ythical ~eaningl , , , , Kfhe ecrfrain fulfil ls a function, the etrivanf a11 activity, 
that 01uch 11e learn from qran»ar, vhich rightly rpposes the substantive of the one to the (transitive) verb of the other, 
Not that thi! ecrivain is a Ptlft? essenr:e: he ads, but his action is i,Manent to its obje~·t, it is exerr:ised, 
paradoxicallv, M its olYn instrument: lanquaqe,' the ecriv3in is Sl1hJeone who vorA's on his language (even if inspired) and 

_,) 

is functionallv absorbed into that l 1ork, the actfrity of the ecrfrain involves t110 tvpes of 110N1: tffhnical C1nes /of _, 
composition, qenre, writin~) and artisanal ones (of 11,,rl, patience, rnrrecting, perfectinqJ, The pnadtix is thaf., the N:111 

11aterial having become in some vays its 011n end, lituat1Jre is b3sicallv a tautofogical actil'ity., .. the urivain is Ml? 

11ho absorbs the vhy of the 11orld radicallv info a hM• fo wrik, And the miricle, if Wt> c.Jn put it like fhilf, 'is that all 
thro11qh. the 1 i ter~rv ages this narc is sis tfr adil'i tv Ms not c 1Nsed to M5e a ques lion to the wor J d . .. , • niean i ng is 
postponed, the process of signification travels from signified to signifier, the r:crivain is the _:real' writer, the one 
who obeys t1allarrne's injunction to 'cede thr:: initiative to words' .. , , ultitiiately the r::crivain oroduces a text, the 
ecrivant a 1101;k , .. , in one particular text Bar1hes diss~cts lovr, its~lf,. showing the state to· be both intractable, 
inten~e, senseless and 1oelancholv, ultimately he: 'discounige th~ teroptation of flleaning' , i,, to be 'in.the bratier of 
meaning' due to the co111puluive desire to interpret the ambiguous signs of the lov~d one's behaviour . , , . the desire to 
undeceive, to 'de-oriqinate' ,. , , the weight of writing is in the cacophony of the chorus , , , , Barthe:s is an outsider, i.l _, 

• philosophical naterialist, an avowed hedonist and at tiijes like one of those French rioralists of the 17th Century, 
'Mythologies' <1957), 'SIZ' <1970) & 'A Lover's Discourse' (1977). 

MICHEL r:'OlJCAULT 
The eo11bination of aythic terninology 11ith the sci~ntistic to m,ate -~ discourse ir1penetratctble by ilnyttiing other than 
his o'i.ln critical technique .... he detests t~,e stitus quo ilnd equivoci:!ting el1:m~nts of liberalisri, he dE>spises the 
conservative dependence on tradition, he allies ~ith the Marxi~t radicals on specific causes but_h~s no faith in sci&nc~, 
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he considers the anarchist left's hope and benign faith in hu1anitv infintile , , , , Basically he follows the 'nihilistic' 
tradition of Nietzsche (with none of the optiriism) .... the 'madntss' of '1iisdo1a', the 'folly' of 'knowledge'"" hr, 
considers his 111ork to be 'a discourse about discours;:s' . , . , his texts t~nd to begin in paradox and 1:·nd in negative 
apocalypse, the niddles are heavy with 'positivity': ri:drawinqs of the map c,f cultural hi5tory, the 'truth' about ho~ 
things really were, analyses of the chronicle of 'knowledqe' , , , , this is 3 radical anh-authoritarian discourse , , . , 
style: •a certain ,·,1nsfant AJaonn of utter,wcr:" , , , , 'destre and powi:r', especially as ri,nife~1ed in sexuality, ni'1e, 
riiadness, sickness , , , , a vacillation between justifications of di~cours~s on tt1e above (thus the cel~bration of extrerAe 

'writers: Sade, Holderlin, .Nietzsche, Artaud, Lautrea1,ont, Rc,ussell, these pi'obinqs 'diagnose' the 'pathology' of the 
,~echanisrn of control "" the earlv books deal with sonity and health, th2y ,jernonstrate the insubstisntiality c,f officitd 
classifications,,,, the later works study the conflict bflween the 'discourse of power' and the 'd[scc,urse of di:sire': 
in the realu,s of crime c1nd sexual deviancy , , , , the tliei:,ry c,f t,ht:: e-p1stE1il~: "the tDf:JJ set M. r;,fitions thit unit~, .. t ; 
given /JiHiod, the discursive Nadices that qiv2 rise to t?piste!'lofoqiol figures, sciences, and possibly t'or11alised 
svste11s", he bt?l ieves that we c1re in the gap betueen t•;o epister;,es: one dyinq, oni: not yet born, the 'ruad' poets and 
artists of ihe last ISO years are the heralds of the future . , , , ill though his worl: loc,ks like history, philosophy or 
critic ism it is in fact a antithesis based on ca1achresis (die. 1iean1nq: pnversion, improper use, of lllordsl . , , , "lih.~t 
archaeology ~ishes to uncover is primarily the pJav o~ amlogii:s wd dilferenc:s,,, ,'" Freud is pr.iscd but psychoc1nalysis 
i!i flawed becaµse it is rooted in .an authoritarian sfructun , , , , he identifies four distinct per·iods of episteu11c 
coherence: the 16th Century, the age classique, thf 19th Century ilnd now . , , , thHe is a sept?l'ation between the So.rue 
(that ~hich is dispersed and related through a culture, d·istinquished into groups and collected into identili&sl and the 

• Other (that 111hich is abnorrial, 'shut away' c1nd hidden 'in order to reduce its otherness')"" he cl;;i11s that puijer (not 
repression or !au) has invaded sex endowing ii with,~vsterv and metaphysica!ity , . , , 'the theory of repression' does not 
liberate, in fact it disciplines: 'lfodt?rn nan is an ani,111 ~•hose politics brinq his status ii, a liviog being int,1 
question•, 
'Madness & Civilisation' (1961), 1 The ,Birth of the Clinic' (1963), '7'/1e- Order or 
Things' <.1966),. 'The Archaeology of Kno1..1ledge 1 r.1969), 'Dlscipl'ine & Punish' (1975), 
'The History of Sexualltv Vo] 1 - 3' (1976-84), 'Fouc&.ult Live- (Jntervie,vs 1966-84>' 

J AC_QUES DERR I Dl\ 

fhe kev ir1portance of Oerrida: (I) as a readH ,of philosophical texts he.ha: br:en able to demonstrate that the differer1\ 
theories and thes·es of philosophy are version's of a sing!~ systeri ( 'logoc'r:ntism' or··, 1he metaphysics c,f presence') thus 
we can't end Metaphysics but we can create a critiaue Iron uithin (2) as a reader (interpretor) he shows that the text is 
woven frc,1 a variety of strands thai can never synthesisi:· but are perpE:tually co1st into displacr:r,en"t (3) his wc,rl: 
ccinstantlv focus·es on probler1s of language, structure and rn111ulative effect .. , , it exhibits the internal falsificatic,n 
of identification (the exercise of language and thought creatEs paradoxi:5 which ue cannot esc~pe ~erely repress!) , , , , in 
1962 through a s1udy of geou,etrv he opened up the probleius of lanqu~: the rc-!ation between event and structure, empirical 
and ideal, svster1 and origin, speech and 11r1 tinq . , , , his ,uost i111pc,-rtant text: 'Of Gra1111natology' concerns th~ 
hierarchization of speech over writing and the creation of a neu science, a science of writing: gra~~atology , . , , he is 
also interesting because he is the only writer featured rJere to J-i;;ve ~n;ilys~d the others , , , , the relationship between 
phenolenology/the history of signs and voice/presence , , , , the relation belveen reality and presence (essence, existence, 
substance, subject, transcendentalitv, consciousness, conscience etc) , , , , siqnification depends c,n difference . , , , 
Differa..nce: 'a differing.or a deferring', thus de11onstratir1g the confr&dictions/coi1plexitv of significa1ion ... , 
originaliy speech 11ade writing dependent, does writing now infect/affect speHh? , , , , 'self-deconstruction': uhen the 
text un111asks its own construction, exhibits the rhetoric a: opposed to solid ioundatic,n,. , :·, ,&rchi-ecrituu,: the 
c~ndi tion of both speech and writinq in the narroi.o sense: . , .. "th2 vriier writes in a Janquaqe and in a logic 11hos~ 
pr,11.w S►'st;,11, laws and life his discourse b►' definition c:,nn,1t do11inat:: abso/11/elv, Hi:. uses the,, L111/v b ►' f.eltin'=1 
hinself, after J fashion and UD to a p,1int, be govern.:d by rh:J HSf::21. find reidinq Must .'ll~1ays afo Jt i1 cntai'n 
telationshiD, unonceived by the writer, b2lvtt11 ~1hat Ii: cc,.i1111:1nd; ;111d w.~.~t he d,1::s not comu1and of the patterns of the 
Janguaqe he uses•,,,, the questioning should leave a tri!CY. in its wake (~1here difference is displac1:d into diff1:-r11.nce, 
speech is subsuned under archi-ecriture and the suoplenent ~orks into probleY~tical logic , , , , philosophy must be read in 
a certain wa ►' .... Oerrida shows that r,hilosophy dHonstrucis ,effectively 1.'hen read through its rr,etorical, literary, 
linguistic strilteqies, .conversely literary te::ds offer splendid ordlosopriical deconstructions , , , , his real achii;vem€:n1 
is in the iniroduction to philosophy of the r~dical Jynch-oin of liierar~ 'technique' , , . , ~is books liter~llv 
revolutionise the ~eaninq of words, 
'lvr Jt 1 n.J:I & Di r Ference' < 1967) , ' .. 5peech & Ph2nomena' < l 967 > .~ 'Of Gn,1mma to J o,p1' ( 1 967 ~ 
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A1 n chi Id r uied to buy Nsa, 4S' ,~agazini: <;,:, tr,~t I could r!!'ad the: 111eirds ihat 11i'y tiero1:s 
(Bolan et ,d) Wt?rE' 11ur1blin•] over their latest 'hits'. Includt:d ir, this 'Leaving tlie 80's' 
trihute to great lyricists are Srnokey Robinscm (/\111i:1'ica':; eirdy 912m1in= poet?), a man who 
·totally contradicts tht? r•c1cist 1r1yth that blad:!; do11' l ·1.1ri·le •~0:,od lyrics, fhe r.oi,plete 'l'lurd::r 
/-fystery', Lc,u Reed's ,:omplt<X but intei'esting di,d~c-lic c.J lunguugi:, The: Last P,:,eis' (1vho t,y 
the w,1y are black) rant at the lack of rcvolut1C0na1·1· ~~,ii ~111on9 their b1'1:·lhri:n, FlMlly Vic 
6odard's punk 1r1asterpiece of existential doubt, 

WI-IOLE LOT OF SHAKIN' IN MY 111-:.'.Afff C~:':lNCl: [ MET '(OU) 

<SMOKl:::Y l~OGfNSON} 1':J6/. 

can't explain the t~ings you do Lo we 
But'.r' w1 sure th(;re•' s ,;,n e,.pl;ination 

Haybe it's tbe w~y.~ou ~~rry yourself 
Or riH,1ybe it's yc.,ur co1we1•sc:tion 

You've got ~e tip-loe1nJ all ~bout 
Afr1id th1t l ~~ght fill through 

l've hit rock bo1tom - soon \0 be forgotl~n 
Like so ~any o~her pEople do 

need you lo hel~ fue conv1nc~ myself 
fhttt t,esici.;s 1111? thi::re's nc,-eine c:lse: 

Cc,s I feel a wholi? lot of sh.ikin' in 111,1 !,~i1rt 
Since I fuet you, girl 

(Don't you know) I feel ,1 '1/hc,le lot of st1c1Jin' in r,y t,eart 
Since [ 11e·t you, 

fhe guys r used to 1·un i:t1•c,und II l tti 
Tell me I've changed ~nd I'fu acting kindi strange 

But they don't re,d1se Lhat since ['ve 1,et you 
Hy whole life ·his be~n re-arranged 

You hH1ke 11,e fed kinda ir,St:CUl'i: 

Cos ~y heart I can no Longer control 
How, you got fui rocking, ju111ping and stoppinJ 

Don't know which ViiY l '1, s1.1~•po;,ed Lo gc,, 

My heHt i~ all tied up in'knol!i 
walk around daily in a state of shock 

Cos I feel a whole lot c,1 sh~krn' in 111y l1<?c11·t 

Since., I ffiet you, girl 
(Don't you know - I feE:l 1t) n whole lot oi sh:iki11' 1n·1oy he:irt 

S1nce r 11et yol1- (Yciu be.-ttu b,:dit-ve it!) 

(Don't ~ou kno~ t~at) Hy heart is ill tiid up in Ltots 
I Wilk around daily in a st~t~ of shock 

I-l-l-I-I-I-I-I-£-1-l-I-I-[-I-f-I-J c~n feil it 
Biby you lnow uhat 

You' re shaking r1E· up - Yc,,h - Yc,u' r·e ;,,,~ i11g 2,~ t1 ~r,lilE• 
1Jh0le 1,,tb shc1lltn' yoing on, 
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MURDER MYSTERY CTHF Vt:l..\/1-'T llN[>l:-'.l<GROlil'ID) 1969. 

A 
Oenlgrc1te obtuse and &cl~v~ verbs pronoun~ 

Skewer the sieve of the optical sewer 
Relr:ise the handlb that holds &ll the g~tes up 

Puncture the eyeball that se2ps o1ll, the r11uck up 
Read all the books and the people worth reiding 
And still see the ~uck on the sly of the ceiling 

Relent and obver5e anJ inverse.and pervers~ 
And reve1·se the inverst! of perverse c1nd rt!ve1·se 
And reverse and reverse and reverse ~nd chop it 
And pluck it ind cut it and spit it ind sew it 

To joy on the edge of a cyclop and spinet 
To rage on the edge ol ,a cyl indricul r11i1,ute 

rant,d ise- poets wt lt/ vis_iuris c,1 grandeur· 
As their faces turn blue with the r~~k of the collipost 
As the living try hard to retain what the dead lust 

With the double dead sickn~ss froffi writing at what cost 
And business and bu~iness and revers~ and reverse 
And set the brain reelin~ the inverse and inv~rse 

Uith cheap Si~ian ~elodieL h1llb1lly oulgush 
For illiterate ra~blings, for chEap understanding£ 

The compost the reverse the obtuse and stuptd 
And business and business and cheap stupid lyrirs 

And siri,ple rr,ass rever:jE: while thi: ,·e.:1i thing. ~s dy1.ng 

Jumpsuit and pigffieat and m~ktng his fortune 
Uhile 11i1king 'ther, hc1ppy with tt·,e inverse c1nd c,t,vnH• 

And making them happy and ffia~ing theffi happy 
With the cloy and the stupid just .:,nether dur11b lacl'EY 

Ut,o puts out the one 'thing \.lt,Lle singing thi.-otl,er 
But the re-al things c1lc1ne and it 1s nc, 1,an' s brothEr 

Oh not to be wh1stlc:d c,r sludiEd ur hui,M•d 
·Or reri1err,bered at nights when tl,e eye is alone 
But to skewer and ravage and savage and split 

. With the: grace c,f a d1ar11011d 2.l!d he! lico:.c• ~11 t 
To stun and to stagger w1th words of such stone 
That those who do hear cannot ig~tn return hoffie 

Conteri'1pt contEff1pt aml conti::1i1pt f ,:,r the 5£-£-thing 
For writhing 1nd reeling and two bit report~ge 

For sick with the body and sinister holy 
Th2 drowned burst babies MW dc::2.d c,n the seashc,1't: 
The valourc,us horse~an who h~nd frc,~ the ceiling 

The pig on the c~rpet the dusty,pale jissoffi 
That has no effect for the sick with the s.-esaw 
The inverse obverse converse r~verse of inverse 
The diverse 1nd converse/or riverse and perverse 

And sweet pyrotechnirs and let'& have an0th~r 
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Of invers~ converse dtverse perverse ind reverse 
Hell's graveyard is d&~ned as they chew on their br~ins 

The slick and the scum revers~ inv~rsi and perverse 

B 
Candy screens wrappers of silk screen fantastic 

• • Lurid and lovely ~ith twiljght df-ages 
Laconic giggles, ennui for the passions 
Rectify moment~ most serious and urgent 

Requiring replies most facile and vacuous 
On the subject of great concern,· noble origin 

For screeching and yelling and various offences 
Against the state the country and the co~ittee 
For groveling ~nd spewipg and various offences 

The inverse the obverse t~e converse and reverse 
And suita6le reckonings too numerous to ~ention 

It is heretofor1:, heretc:thrr.-e.' forthleft forthrightly st~ted 

Re~brandt and Oswald tnd peanuts and ketchup 
Up to the stand with your feet on the Bible 

Do you swr.-ar tc, ke'tchup and thrc,~ up and Lip up 
Excuse me to willow and wa~der dark wonders 

The fate of a nation rests 'harcJ on your bosom 
And set the tongue squealing, the reverse and reverse 

Contempt conte~pt and conte~pt for the boredon 
For cordless and Hirry ·and Apepig and sciss9r 
For children c1nd adults all those tl<lder ninety 
A stray in this fray is no condo~ worth sivlng 

No dih·,ple cr!iSs invf!rsf.' can 1,a~E! .lying worth dying 

Off with his head, take his head fro~ hts n~ck off 
Put out hl s e-yes and tl,en cut ~ii s nose c,f f 

Scoop out his brain put a string where his ears were 
And swing the wholeness fron the end of a wire 

The wire extends from the tjp of a rose 
Vhicb will retain the re~nants of what once was i nose 

Casbah and c1scade and ro£ehip 1nd feeling 
Cascade and cyanide Rach~aninoff Beethoven 
Skull silly wagons and justice and perv~rse 

And reverse the inverse of inverse o1nd inverse 
Blueberry catalogue questionable earnings 

Point of Order return the king here to the ceiling 

Sickleaf and sorrow and pincers not scissors 
Regard and refrain from the daughters of marriage 
Regards fro~ the elders and youngest in carriage 
Regard and regard from the inverst and perverse 
And obverse and diverse or reverse and revers~ • 

Regard from the sick t~e dumb and the ·camel 
Fro~ the hu~p storln~~~ter, liie brain is to ~arrow 

• ' ro·xray &nd filthy_and cutting and peeli~g 
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To skin and to skin and to bonE and to structure 

And 
To living and pillid ind turgid ind structured 

struc~ured and structured aid structured and structured 
And regard and refrain and'regard and refrain 

fhe sick and t~1n dL11·1• 1·11vnr-~n r·v d E u E .E ~ erse an pervers~ 

AA 
Please raise the flag 
Rosy red carpet envy 

English used here 
This ~essenger is nervous 

It's no fun at all 
Out here in the hall 

Put down the rag 
Simpering callow and roorose 

If I ~new then l could ge1 out 
The murder you see 
Is a mystery to me 

Objection! Suffice 
Apelike and tactile basson 

Oboeing me, cordon that virus' section 
Off - 1o 1hd left 

.. ls wha1 is not right 

Exit the pig 
Enter the owl and gorgeous 

KJng on the left 
It on the right and primping 

Adjusting his nose , 
As he reads from the scrolls 

No one nose 
No nose is good news and sceneless 

E:dend the wino: 
Drink here a toas1 to someihing 

Ten year old port i~ perfect in court 

Razzana·tazi 
Jhere's nothing up my shoulder 

Lust is a must 
Shaving ijy heads made ~e bolder 

Will you kindly read 
What it was I brought three 

C 

Sick upon the staircase 
Sick upon the carpet 
Blood on the pillow 

Cli~bing on the parapet 

See the church bells gleaijlng 
Knife 1ha1 scrapes a sick pla1e 

88 
nister llc,,:,nl ight 

Su,:cul,:nt s111ooth and gorgeous 
[sn't it nice 

w~•ri number one and so forth 
lsn' t It s11eet., being Linique 

Mis t€:1' Muse 
Ftllo~ of wit and gentry 

Medieval ruse 
Filling the shallow and efupty 
roc,ts thc1t du,d, du.din pools 

English i:ircar1e 

Tanti:i~ount here to frenzy 
Pi<.ssing for 1Hi 

. Lascivious elder passion 
Corpulc:11t filth, disguised c1.s·sil'k 

Folksy Knoc~wurst 
Pi::el b,,ck the sdn c,f FrE:nch and 

Whc1t do .yc,u find 
Foll1ce5 in~ertwining 

Succulent prose, ~rapped up in rolls 

f,ifr:ty 1s ntce 
Nol ~n unwise word spoken 

Scctry bad drear1s 
Hada sire ind lovely songs 

No dooi"i or u 10011 

Allo~ed in thts roo~ 

Hc-1 lc, tu R11y 
H"'11i to Gidiv; and Angel • 

\!r10 1 et you in? 
lsn' t it nict: the: pe1rty 

Aren't the ligrits, pretty ~t night 

cc 
Flowing vhtle it's done anyv~y 

Du•b ind readt p1gm~at 
$Id upon Ll1.- CHp..t 

Cl 1111b into the C<tsket 

' f:,1 i r: within the p,iro1pet 



Dentures full of airholes 
ite ·tailor couldn' i 11end straight 

Shoot her full of airholes 
Climbing up the casket 
lake ue to the casket 

leeth upon her re~ throat 

Screw ije in the daisies 
Rip apart her holier 

Snip the seas 4antastic 
Treat her like a sailor 

Pull and free and nervous 
Out to uake his fortune 
Either this or that way 
S1ckly or in good health 

Piss upon a building 
Like a dog in training, 
Teach to heel or holier 

Yodel on a sing song 

Down upon the carpet 
Tickle polyesther 

Sick upon the parapet 
Screwing for a dollar 

Sucking on a firehose 
Chewing on a rubber line 

Tied to chair and rarebits 
Pat ~nother pl!yer 

Oh your such a good lad 
Here's another dollar ' 
Tie ·hirn to the bedpost 

Sick with witches covens 

Craving for raw meat 
Bones upon the metal 
Sick upon the circle 
Down upon th~ carpet 

Down below the parapet 
Wai ting for YO.UI' bidding 

Pig upon the carpet 
Tumenescent railroad 

Ne~ro-anesthesia analog 
Ready for a good look 

Drooling at the birches 
Swinging from the birches 

Succulent Nebr~ska 

s~ck~ts in the par~pet 
Pigs are out and growling 
Sla1~hter by the seashore 
See the lifeguard drowning 

S;;:i is full of fishes 
Fishes lull of china 

ihina Plates are falling 
All fall down 

Sick an~ shimmy carpets 
Rise before ~y eyes eyes 
Lead ~e to the ceiling 
Walk upon the wall wall 

Tender as the green grass 
Orin~ the whiskey horrow 

See the young girls dancing 
Flies upon the beaches 

Btaches are for sailors 
Nuns ~cross the sea wall 

Black hood horse~in riging 
Swordsmen eating fire 

Ftre on the c~rpet 
Set the house a blazing 

Si1ze ind bring it fla~ing 
G~ntly to the ground ground, •. 

01zzy bill Mis~ Fortune 
Fat ,1nd full of love juice 

Drip it on the· carpet 
Down below the ·firehose 

Ue2p and ~hiskey fortune 
Sail ~e to the ~oon dear 

Drunk and dungeon sailors 
Headless Roman horse~an 

The King and Queen are e~pty 
Their heads arc in the outhouse 

Fish upon the water 
Bowl, upon the savior 

Toothless wigged laureate 
Plain ot bull and fancy 
Name upon a lettir head 

Impressing all the wheat germ 
Love you for a nickel 
Haul you for a quart~r 
Set the casket fl&~lng 

Do n0t go gentle blizing 

rhis print-out appeand in the Paris Reviev 1w SJ, 11ior.-?r 19.1!, The SOJ/g is the fit5t dia{edical 
h1d''11

1roll track, Left hand speaker= thesis. R(Jht ~,ind 5pe3ker.= :tniithesis, /Jnd Iha syntht!sis! 
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:i'f IGGERS ARE SCARED OF Rl:'.VOLUTl ON (THE LAST POETS) 1970 .• 

I 
I 

! 
. I 

I 

◄ You 

, Niggers, Niggers, Ntggers are Niggers 
Niggers are 1ca~ed of Revolution 

But Niggers shouldn't be sc~red of Revolution 
Because Revolution is nothing but ch&nge 

And all Niggers do is ch1nge. 
Niggers co~e in fro~ rope ·and chains 

And change into hippy clothes 
And hit the streetl and ~ake some quick chinge 

Niggers change their hair from black to red 
To blonde and hope like hell their lips would chinge 

Niggers kill other Niggeri Just because 
One didn't recieve the correct change 

Niggers change from men to women, from women to men 
N,igg£-rs change, '.c•hange, change 

hear Niggers s~y: 'Things ar~ Changing, things ilre changing' 
Yeah, Things ~re Ghanging! 

Nigger things into black Nigger things 
Black Nigger things that go through all kind of changes 

The change in a day that ~akes the~ rant and rave: 
'Bl,1ck Pc,1t1er, Black Po11er' 

And the change that co~es ov~r the~ at night 
As they sigh and fuoan: 'White thighs, Oooh, White thighs' 

Nlgg~tt ~l,~yl g~lhg through bull~hit thange 
But when it comes for real change 
Niggers are scared of R2volution, 

.Niggers are actors, N1ggers 1re,actori. 
Niggers act like they're in a hurry· 

to catch tbe first act of the gr~at white hope 
Niggers try to act like.Malcolm 

And uhen the uh~te ~in doesn't react to the~ 
Like he did to Malcolm,.Niggers w~nt to act violently 

Niggers act so Cool 
And slick causing white people to say 

'What ~akes the~ Niggers act like that?' 
Niggers act like you aint never seen nobody act before 

• But when it co~es to acting out Revblution 
Niggers say: 'I can't dig that action' 

Niggers are scared of Revolution, 

Niggers are very untogether peopl~ 
Niggers 'talk about getting higr, and riding r1ro1..md in cars 

Niggers should get high and ride to Hell 
Niggers talk about pimping 

Pimping jhat, pimping what, pimping yours, pimping ~ine 
Just to be pi~ping - Is a hell of a line 

Niggers are very untogether people 
Niggers talk about the mind talk about: 

'My ~ind's stronger th~n yours 
I've got that bitcr1s 111ind uptigr,t.' 

Niggers don't knou.~ da«,n thillg ,,t.,c,ut the itind 
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(Bui tl,ey'd t,e nghl) 
Niggers are sc~red of Revolution. 

Hlggers fuck, N1ggers·1ucL fuel fuck 
Niggers love the word fuck 

They think tti(,y' r·e ::o fuck in cute 
They fuck you around, the first tl,ing they ~ay when they're mad 

Is 'Fuck 1 t ! '· 
You play a little Loo ~uch with the~, they t2y: 

·'Fuck You!' 
When it's ti1e for TCB Niggers ~re 5D~ewhere fucking 

You try and be nice to U,t.:1,,1 Tlit:Y iuck over you 
Niggers don't realise while they'r~ doing o1ll this fucking 

They're getting fuck~d around 
But when they do realise it'~ too late 

.So Niggers just•get fucked Lip 

Niggers talk about f~cking, fucking thit, 
Fucking this fucking ~iOurs, lucking 11,y sister 

Not knowing ~hat they're fucking for 
They aint fucking for love and appreciation 

Just fucking'tc, L,f fucking 
Niggers fuck 11hite thighs, td11ck thighs, y.,110•1J thigh$, brown thigr,s 

Niggers fuck ankles when they w~nt out of style 
Niggers fuck Sally, Lindsay and Sue 

And if you ~on't 11atch out Niggers will fuct you 
Niggers would fuck fuck ii it could be luLk~d 

But ~ihen it comes to fucking for Revolutionar.y cwsPs 
fliggers say: 1 Fuck R~vcdution' 

Niggers arj;! •scared_ of R.;volu.tic,n, •. • 

Niggers are Alayers, Niggers are players ar~ pl1yers 
Niggers play football, b1seball and b1steLbill 
While the ~hite ~an is cutting off their bills 

When them Niggers play aint got enough to pl~y with some black thighs 
Niggers play with white thighs to see 1f they still hive some play left 

And uhen there aint no white thighs to play with 
Niggers pl,1y with tt1::115elve:s 

~iggers tell you they're r~ady to be liberittd 
But ~hen you say: 'L~t's go t~ke our liberation' 

Niggers reply: 'I was just pl~ying' 
·Niggers ire playing with R~volulion and lo5ing 

Niggers are scar2J 0f Revolution, 

Niggers'do a lot of shooting, Nigg~rs do~ lot of shooting 
Niggers shoot off the 111outh 

Niggers shoot pool, shoot craps 
Niggers ~ut around the corners and stwoi down ll,e streets 

~iggers shoot sh~rp dances ~nd ~ipe the~ 
Niggers shoot dope into the ar~ 

Niggers shoot guns and rifles on New Year's Ev~ 
On New Year· that is co~ing in the white police will do ~ore shooling ~t the~ 

Where 1:1re Nigg~rs •••tic:n Hl Revolution nef,d:. tl,i!r,1? . 
Yeah, yoLr know, N1g,Jfr;; ar-e soru~wlir,re shooting thi: shit 

Niggers i:ltr: ·sc;;red of ri,'.'ulution. 
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!liggi:rs are lovers, Miggers are lovers, ii.re lc,vHs 
Niggers love to see Clark Gable make love to Marilyn Monroe 

Niggers love to see Ta~zan fµck over the n1tives 
Niggers love to hear the Lone Ranger yell 'Hi-Ho-Silver' 

Niggers love commercials, Niggers love co~mercials 
Oh how Niggers love commercials 

You can take Niggers out of the ~ountry 
~ut you can't take the country out of Niggers 

Niggers are lovHs, o1re lov~rs, are lovers 
tHgg.,rs lov&'d to hear Malcol1·1 rc1p, 

But they didn't love Malcolm 
Niggers love everything ~ut themselves 

But r 1 11 a lover ·too yep, I' r1 " lover tc,c, 
I love Niggers, I love ~iggers, I lovr: Niggers 

Bec~use Niggers are ~e and r shoJld only love th~t which is 11e 

• I love to see Nigg~rs go through,changes love to see Niggers act 
Love to see Niggers ,;ake: tr:enl prays and shoot the shit 

" ,. 

But there is one thing about Niggers r do not love 
Niggers are scar~d of Revolution, 

AMBITION <TH~ SUBWAY SECT) 1978. 

'You can take it or leave it a~ far as we're concerned 
Because ~e're not concerned ~ith you 

Uhat you vant is buried')n the present tense 
Blind alleyv~ys ~llay the jeijels', • 

can s~e it i~ a question 
So content for a lesson 

•Couldn't s.,e 1·1y ri:,fl.ection 
With no intention 

To be saved - Oh is it true? 
Oh I' 11 11ake ~e - Oh is it true? 
We'll never be - Oh is it true? 

And the 1yth of hurt solves every tune. 

I'm a dried-up seed can't be re~tored 
I hope no-one notices the sleep on me 

I've been walking on down this ~hallow slope 
Looking for nothing particularly, 

You can see it in a question 
Still content for a lesson 

See no true reflection 
With no intention 

To be save:d - Oh is it true 
Oh but you never - Oh is it true 
I'll guarantee - Oh is it true 

And them yth of hurt solves you( every tune, 

Am I guided or 1, life for free· 
Because nothing ~ver see~s'to ~~ppen to ~e 

• And I won't t,o? ier1pted by· vile evils, 
Because vile ~vils F_e"v,i~e evils, 
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1893 7 July· Vl1di1ir H3yakoisky born in Georgia, USSR, 
191)6 - AftH the death of his father, 11,ovks ~ilh fl1,1ly trJ liuS(O)I, 

1'31)7 - Entus the ,·~vc,lulion;.ry r,ov,;1,l:'nt. 

A 
A 
0 

1908-9 - Expell~d frc,1n Hi9h '3chc,ol, arr~:l1:•/ thr·~~ titk~S ,rnd iiipri5c,11ttd 1,ir. six ~oJnths, 
1!11 - Enters the College of Pr(n1ing, Sculpture I Archilacture. 

1912 - Begins regular poetic compositi,jn, Publicati 111 c.f .4 Slap i11 f/1~ f;,a of P1Jb1ic Ta:;li' 
(Russt0:11 Futu,•1s t 1Irn1 tfstc,), 

1913 - First cQl!edion of verse is published, Fir~t p-:rfornan,~ ol VlaJf.sir IY,,pl:,wsky (the play), 
1914 - Expelltd froi-, the Colleg1: of Printin9 ,;tc fc,r !al.ing ;,HL in Futurist a.:tivitii:~. 

1914-17 - Publish~s ~ore poe~s, writ~s iE~ti for ar•y bro~dsheets, g1Yi5 reJdings/speEch.;~ 
and conlribut2s to Vir1ous ilmanacs, 

1915 - Publishes Cloud in f'anfs 5nd• is c;ll:d u~, for 111libry !>i:1'Vict?, 
1911.i - 5i(}(p/e as 8e!fo:Jiflq (rnllee'ti,in of p•M,s) published, , 

1917 26/27 leb - On \he streds of Petrograd during the F~bruu1·y Bourg:ois Revolu-tic111, 
1917 - Put,lishes 1,ore poe11s1 t~kes paf'l in various d2t.rtos on lh~ future of Russ,ia, • 

1917 25 Oct - The Great OcL0ber Socialist R2volu1i0n, 
'To accept cir nL,t 1(1 accept? For ,11e, !JIKh 3 q1Jestio11 nevN ur,:;e , . , . , lfy revolatimi, ~ 

1918 - Publishes more poe1t1s (as always), 'lll'itb·fil11 s1:.~no1l'ios: l{oj, 8t11'fl Ft,rNt 1,?2}', The Ytiung LJdy_and tl/2 
Hooligan, Chained in fi/N (also appears a<: le,1ding chancte1·, l First ~,erforrr,:.nci: c,f ilystny-Boulfe, 

1'319 - ~k,ves 1o Mosco~, publi(ati,)n of thi: colledior: Ever}'thiny ~1ntt.:n br Mi)'afovsky, 
1920 - Playle\: /lhit lf.1 First-of-Hay fl12.~:11:; i,\' a &1t1f'gi:ois 1/r,~;hair pi:rforJ,e.d, 

Reads porn Vl:.di11ir l!yich at a ,:el~br,1t•l1'y t?v~ning for Lenin, 
1921 - ,4 Play/~t afout f'rii?sts that /list Not 1/fjj/ a Festiv.~J I, f,,r i,~rfo1111d, More readings etc. 

CelebratEs 12 yEars &s a creative v~iler, 
1922'- Travels abroad for the first tin,e: Latvia, Gm1any !: Fra11i:1:, ~rit!?s .:1utobiography: / Ny~elf, 
1'323 - Publishes t1Jo collections: Mapkovslr Shiiles, tY:1pko1',lY laughs, NciY3,{tivsky ?ol:es Fun !1 Thi: 
1/ayakovsky fialli?ry (wit,h drawings), Writes Pc,em Ji and begins !?di ting jc,L.t11al LEF, Visits Grn1an1•, 

1'324 - Visits Ge many & France (a1Jain} and pub! i she, col l~ct1on: J)bout Kur,.{, about tM l(o/i/SO(l)L'f, ab,1u/ 
flay, ab,111t flight, about Chaplin, Jbt11J/ b'cr11any, ab,111/ Oil, ,bt1u(. t/J~ Sth IJ7fmwfron1J, etc, 

1925 •- Speaks twice at ihe 1st All-Russia Conf~rence c,f ProlHa,•i;n Writ,:;r·s, Lravi;ls tt11•ough Europe 
to the IJSA, Publishes collections: linty The Nfw ~ Paris, Als,) writes d1ildr~n•s books, 

1926 - Starts 11ork fo1· the newspaper l1Jo1s0,,,,Jsl:.:iy:. Pr:udJ, Gil/f:s I r,,:tur~s and pc,etry readings 
throughout Russia ~n,J publ1shQs col l~cti(,ns: ':o'pJin. llc2.w, flann,,, M"'rico, !1t1nica and 

the essays: ik,~1 I Oi;;clw:ired ,bt'r 1c.1, 
1927 - Conshnl travel, readings, leclu1·~s and po~11,~. P,·~111i,,r2 1Ji Th.~ fr211trFifth (play), 

1928 - As above and publishes another childr~n•s bool and essjy5 on architecture, 
l92'j - More 1ravel, publ1sh~s cc.JlH1ion5: [ltphan!; in t/J:: K~,130.h1J ~ Tht?l'e wd 8Jd, 

The play: The 8ea'bug is pre111ii:red, l'i:c3d~ Tin! Bath H.,uSI:' 0'1er tt,e rafo:i, 
1930 • Exhibi lion H1Mugh,)ut R11s::ia (,f !(I /12:1rs of ''M'A, 

The B:1/h Hous~1 is pr::11,ifred (tts .;!woys di1•i:cted by r12yerho!(JI, 
1930 14 Apr - Mayakovsky shoots ~iffis~lf in ~i~ study in Moscow, 

1930 !S-17 Apr - 150,000 ~orkers file pasJ. hi5 6Jdy 1D tid firtwell lo Russia's gr~alest pol:"1, 
' ' 
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TEDDYbOYs 
f.!h;i Edwardians began is slllple 1:nough - the !;Uddi?n i::n1 r,;ir1chisi:1nc:11t c,f a si:dion ❖f the youth 
population to becbffie good citizens, not by ciyic w9rks, but by consuming to suit the needs of 
a fumbling post war econon,y, ~~1ere they came frc,m first is ra'lh1:r 111c,re problematic, -shrouded 
in the rnists of working class criminal folklore, c.1nd by thi: rriUl'ky t 1.Jilight c,f that forgc,tti'ln, 
oblique age - the late Forties and early Fifties, 

Most sourr.es, b,:ith c,rai and receivr:d, seer~ to agrei? that lhl<" £,jwardi .. ns "began" in thr: 
Elephant & Castle area of South Lr.,ndon, an area -\h3t bef,:,re its hideous, a~1ard··winning 
redeveloprnent in the mid-Fifties, had a '1on,J-r1: 1ot12d history of working class crime, fla!ih, 
marginality, People around the Ele:phant we1·e a bit·,,,, !,dry, The date is vague1 bltt 
generally fixed at around the start of 1952 - certainly, by a year l<1ter, Edwardi1ns were big 
news, TheiR conception may see~ irnffiaculate, but wasn't quite. 

The style w~s the thing that marked thirn: working class t11:,ys simply we11~n•t enc'ouraged to 
dress like 1·ainb1)\IS, they were·expected to know their placE:, Most pec,plc: assutRe that thrdr 
style was taken directly from a ·curious _upper-cla!!s f:1shion of thi: late 19.40s, the Ed1,1ardi.,n 
look, 

8\Jt in fact, the youth Ed11al'dian style is not,sc, rriuth a direct cop i:d its posher version bllt 
much more of a grafting of the e>:ternal Edwar~i"n di?tui ls - the ,:r..d lar, lapel, waistcoat -
onto tr1e SHAPE of the• Edwardians' true spiritual an,:estors, the Spivs: that invcirsic,n c,f thE 
wartime VIP who had also inverted the drab, ·enforced pul'itanisrn of those _post-11~r years, 
Yello~ socks, chokers and nylons flowering ijffiong th~ boffib-sites: what a ~tat~1ent.of de5ire! 

.... , \, . . 

Wha~ever slurs 11ere cast at their 111ascL1linity, and indE·<?d one writ1:r, iR Fyvel,·•v1ent on to 
accuse Edwardians of being not so latent homo~exuals (lack of did's presence during the war 
1•an the sirnplistit Freudian line), thi? b(,ys in 'lhi: piciur.es. 1ook sti·night,· defined, 
extraordinarily =sharp, pacing their terri·t6ry 1 ike tigers, , • 

In the end1 that ll'as all that ma~tered: a 111ass existr:ntialisii - 1 want the world and r want 
it nowl - without nostalgia, without s1?li-cc,nsi:ic,L1sness, without even any verbalising, They 
just did it, 

Such in,tensity cc,uldn't last, Pr,)totypically tr11? Edwardi~n style becar1,e Ted, Ted becarn~• 
diluted aryd changed as it hi't its raass audience in late 1955/early '56, crossing over with 
the explosion of Rock'n'Roll music; The Edwardian5 were heartening if only for the fact that 
to thera, P!Usii: 51/llply l'asn't important - unlike latrr Tee11 Ages, bc,ndl::'d by music and that 
~ommercial culture, they were bonded by class, clothe5 and attitude, 

The 'Edwctrdians were quite simply, the first Teen Age - the first of all those youth groups 
who, through their econornic power, ilere eventually riisled into thinking they had pol-itical 
power as well, 

I 

! 
That this was the: way that they chose to walk first d,:i<Jn ttnt road tc, the p11 0Aised land of 
the T~en Age, and now that those promises have been betrayed and have been shown up to be the 
worthless trash they were,~ mere convenience of consumer capitalism, they ~ock and accuse us 
"by th~ir return - at Teen Age's end, 

Frorn ~annon fodder t_o cannon fodder runs the cycle, as "those ~•~11:, do nc,t remernber the past 
are condernned to repeat it', 

( 
Extracted f roiI1 c1 Jon Siivage essc1y, 
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Sa~uel Beckett died durinq January, he was 83 years old, He wa~ born in a niddle-class suburb of Dublin on 
April 13, 1906, Educated at Trinity Colleqe, he excelled .s a scholar and spc,dsr1an, In 1928 ht- lectured 
briefly at the Sorbonne in Paris. He emigrated pemnently in 1339 saving that he preferred France at war 
to Ireland at peace, Close friends 11ith (the ~xiledl J.11es Joyce, he put,Jished novels, stories o.nd poems 
but did not achieve lane until his play 'llaiting For GodC1t1 (1953), To sutinarise his style and c·oncerns, I 
have always thouqht he was trying to get the ~axitr1UL1 effect from the 11ini111u11 of words, this search for 
solutions to Modernist (or posH1odernist) dile111nas led to tbe diss.ection of th:: '11o~ent', His writings ari:: 

'rooted in 'r1undane' reality, the reality tha1 all of us exp~rien,:e, ·He wc1s ot,s~ssed with 11ords (the exact 
no11enclature), his narratc,rs art? constantly fussing over lists, classifications, identities. The 
differences bet!:leen his and Joyce's style are fascinating: Joyce (Catholi() dept?nded on typography, the 
look of the words, the paragraphs, the page, Beckeii 's (Pro.testantl prosE: is like a visionary voice 
speaking in the head, Of cc,urse he was the 11aster of unity and had obviously learni all the kE:y lessons 
frori the Greeks, 'Endqa»e' is probably roy favorite of his plays (~ven if 'Godot' is rr1ore important), His 
trilogy of n·ovels: 'lloJ/oy', 'lfalone Pies' J 'r~e V1111aNJb/e' are: in 111y hw11bl1: opinic,n the high point of his 
ijOrk, His later 1exts were nitten in French and in 1961 he 1wn the Prix Foruentor (for his outstanding 
contribution to world literature) and the Nobel Pri2e1tfor lit) in 19E9. He will be s~dlv raissed, 

. 
Michael Powell, England's qreatest living fih1 director, dil'd on Fe~ruary 19, He was a classic.dly 
bourgeois Brit but 11as driven bV a love of 1he cine:11a, Hf got his first break ~ith Rex lngratt1 in 1925 and 
this led to a series of 'Quota Quickies' in the '30s, By the end of the dec;de he began an ~ssociation Yith 
the eoigre Hungarian writer E11eric Pressburger. Between 193'3 ,rnd 1356 they 'creahd' 110re than eightten 
filras together, The drea1a was to r1ake 'a Coltlplete Cine11a', ie: films in •~hicr1 '1;usit1 n1olion and utinq 
made a co/l/1.1/ete 1th'1le ,,f 11hich 111usic ~ .. s the N:1s(21.' [n 190 th.:Y formed an independent production 
cc,apany: The Archers: the classics bt?qan to flo•~ thick .and fast, My favc,urite is 'TM Life & Oi!illh M • 
Coloni:l Bli»P..', Churchill tried to have the 1wvie stopped: 'Do vo11 forbid 11s fo t4ille }f.?' Powel 1 ~sked the 
Minister for War, vho replied: 'Oh IIY dear fi!lfow, .. rtu Jll ~1e 3r1: 3 democracy, ar!:'n't vei' I ·c-an't forbid 
you to &, anything but don't A1al:e it because ,, , , th~ Old Man vi/1 bt ve~y ctL,ss 3nd you will nt!ver get .~ 
kniqhthood,' They 111ade the filr1 and Powell never qot his knighthood, 0iher cliassic '40s pictures include: 
'11 Canterbury Tale', 'The Red Shoes' & 'BJJck Narcissus', M:iny vi::ars later af '\er '\h,d r partnership had be€•n 

dissolved, Po11e11· ·~ade his 11ost 'outraqeous' fil11: •1Peepinq To,;', a m;;sterpieci: of voveurislll: In his 
declining years he at1e~pted (but failed) to nake •ore pictures, aided by his ad~lrers, the rnovie brats of 
the '70s: Coppola and Scorsese, In th~ last fr:11 veHs tie published the first 'chunk' of his autobiography, 
He was 84, • • 

Barbara Stanwvck, one of the Hollywood 'stronq 11011en' (with Bette Davies & Joe1n Cra~fordl devarted this 
'riortal coil' on Jan 20, She was an extrenely vHsc1tile journ2y(wc,hian actress, during the 1930s brinqing 
(attractive) cynicisr1 to a series of roles, in 1941 she acted in three classics: Well11an's 'Ba/I of Fire', 
Sturqes' 'The Lady EYi!' & Capra's 'Meet John Doe', She was adored by the 'hard-tc,-please' directors bec11use 
of her ability to switch froij q[aijour to vulnerability at a ~ouents·no1ice. Her abilities as a comedienne 
should not be underes1i~ated either, Born in 1907 in Brooklyn, !he beca~e a speakeasy dapcer and ~oved on 
to Hollv~ood (pushed by he.r first husband, Frank Favl. She handled Kiiddle-age 11ell, Jetting her hair go 
grey and moving into television, In 1939 she 11arri€'.d Holly11c,od's ~lo I leading 11an: Roberi Taylor, they 
lived together until his death in 1952, she never re~arried, Personally I shall always reme~ber her 'tor her 
splendid sex-bitch portrayal in Billy Wilder's 1944 Masterpiece: 'D,iubl~ Indemnify'! 

Lee van Cleef, '! /1Jst look mean ~ithout tryino' died durino Dern1br:r 1~89. He made his ~neEn debut in 
'Hiqh Noon' (1952) and served hiihfullv in the Western as it rode to it's slrnse:t, He was excellent as Le~ 

.Natvin's psychotic side-kick in 'The Man llho Shot Libertv Valance' after 'l'hich he 'retired' (he'd suffered 
a heart attack!) He concentrated on a career as a coaposer and painter until Sergio Leone grabbed him for 
his spaghetti ~esterns, In 'For 11 fe'I Pollars /f(lre' b 'TM Good, ,The 8.1d & The (lg!)'' Van Cleef provides the 
perfect adversary to East~aod's taciturn hero, Since which point his career took .a dive, He was 64, 

Silvana Hanqano (Italian actress) also died during 0c:ct:-i.b~r,. Born in Rouu? in 1no, her caree:r burst forth 
with an (extre~ely) sexual perfornance in the ·1943 picture 'Bitter Rice', After it's success she rsartied 
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the pr9du~er: Dino de Laurentiis, a series of bland fil11s follo11~d only m~de interesting by the occ~si,onal 
11ork by a Holly11ood director In Rone: Robert Rossen, 1Har1inI Ritt etc, However, she al!1ays avoided 1,aking 
filr1s in' Hollywood, concentra1inq on bringing up her far1ilv, In the 11id-60s she opened up again with 
Visconti's 'The Stranger', 11hich she followed with three P.isolini numbers: 'Oedipus Rex' (67), 'TheoreN' 
(68) & '/1edea' (69), she then returned to Luchino contributing to 'Oeatn in Venice' (71 ), 'Lud'liq' (72) t 
'CM•,wsation Piece' (75), Her c,nlv Hollywood appearance was in David Lynch' s 'Oune', Magnano had a certain 
aMunt of the Garbo about her eiherealitv, Alberto Horavi'a described her face as 'that rare thing in lt.1/y 
, , , beauty not contattinated by social class, but one of absolute bewtv, 'She died of cancer aged 59, 

,Del S~annon shot himself in February, Born in 1939 his career as a"singr:r started in the a•~v, he achieved 
one Number l single in Bri1ain: 'Runafl'ay' ( 1961 l before the ·arrival of the Beatlr:s shoo!: up the industry, 
during the last quarter century he ~ade manv at1e~pts at a co~e-back of which none were successful, He had 
a severe drink proble~. 

11deas for the '90S. 
Ouri(l(J the nirJ-to-Jate /.9805 ot1011lar music ha~ descended to a 'nit ol b!t•ditir:ritv' unt?Qualled 
since the t.ihJt? of 8i11g Crosby, (I) /ilh.y has .'this, happened? (2.1 Is thtre anv Mpe f(,I' the 
l9!1(Js? (3) Has the bafon of radicalism spun irom the hand L,f the Q/USfrian to entither aeat.frt, 

• field? (4) (lhat are the key tenets -1t· an exciting, stimulating and 'dangerous' b1usic and how • 
sh,,uld/can/111av tht?Y be introduced? 

(1) Since Elvis (1954) the Record industry ha5, been fighting ~ running battle' against 'real' 
(ie: threatening) r,usic, By 1960 they had 'done.away' 11ith the: old rock'n'rollers (Lewis,· 
Vincent, BtrrY, Richard et al), only the- 'noise-svmphonies' of $pe~tor: arid the rebel 
glorified genre of the all-qirl g·roups offered any solace, The Beatles (who~ I ~o·n•t really 
like!) appeared in 1962 and were quickly followed by the: Britii;h shock-troops·: The Stonr:s, 
The Who, The Kinks, Troggs etc etc, Bv 1966/67.ihNugh a rnixtur\;' ~I 'growing up', severe drug 
abuse and the w.h.ole hippy ideal thing music entered it's most r<!dical period, The fact that 
at this point the Velvets, Beefheart, ·can, Buckley, Pai-sons,. Slv Stone, the Last' Poets, 
Marvin Gave, Shx etc etc wt?re all reachinq their peak should not be ignored, during the 

' early 1970s there was a .slight run-down in 'quality' b'ut the-re 1.1as al11ays soffiething (the Gia«, 
thing, the mat'urity of black protest music, Clinton, Nc,o Yawkl, In 1976 it' all burst c,pen 
again and via the Sex Pistols Malcolm Mclaren held a gun to the heid of the record industry, 
Punk only lasted 18 months, it's (serious) 'influence hunq on until 1982, From which point the 
industry has once again been gaining more and more power, One only has to look at the charts 
to see that the dominance of Stock, Aitkin & Waterr,1an's 'processed' pop, Jive Bunny's 'theft 
of theft' and the complete lack of any 'independent' irnaginaiion der1ons'l~ates the victory of 
the authoritarian capitalists in their offices, . 
(2) ,Tope Quite hc,nest.I don't think tt"11a"re is, the con;plete eradication oi the altr:rnative 
'ti•adition' that led eventually to Pun!:, the 'neqation' of black musicianship (a line that 
r~n from the jazzers (in New Orleans) and the bluesmen ( in the Del ta) at the turn ·of the 
century th·rouqh be-bop, R'n'B, soul, funk etc etc to disco and rap) seems to have re11ched an 
ever-spiralling down-turn on the wheel of hbuse music, The virtue1l fack of 'real~ lyrics and' 
the interestinq, but eventually futile use of rr,achines to creo1te rhythrn, has killed off what 
was a· tradition of improvisation stretching back to Africa and European radicals in the 
.Middle Ages, One of the pr6blems is that if you don't have 'real' bands for x nu~ber pt years 
the ~reation of new bands becomes ~ore and ~ore unlikely, Also responsible are the 
journalists who constantly resurrect figures fro~ ihe pa,t (Clapton, Morrison, Dylan etcl who 
we are assured 'have·reallv cut it this ti~e!' (Re~e~ber: no white fuU5ician has ever recqrded 
anything better in his 30s than he did beiore!) 
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(3) If the supposed 'baton' h~s existed since thi:: ,:,lclen davs it ceriainlv passed through the 
hands of the French (19th Century po!!ts), the Futurists, tr,e Dadaists, th1: Surrealists, the 
peak period of silent cinema/30s French movies and onto a bunch of Southern hillbillys led by 
a Memphis truck-driver, Where it has gone no~ I db not know but it sure appears to have been 
lost, Can someone find this particular 'Holv Grail'? 

, (4) Seven (possibly) helpful pointers: 
a, Genuine colledive work, 
~achine aint qoinq to get us 
b, Imprcivisatic,n is ( as the 
moment when it 'flows', that 
c, Aqe - as cited in point 2. 

ie: qroup 
anywhere. 

inti-re1dion is the only •;,,y fol'Ward. One r11an and his 

old J~zz guys kne~) 
is what we should be 

the ~•eak c,f group ariistic f:Xpression, Thilt 
searching for·, 

d, Anarchjs~. The only people who can record ~he ~usic we 'need' are the genuinely 
'disenfranchised' (ernotionally/spirituallv/socially - blc1d: or white), Only the outsider of 
yore can help us now, 

I 
e, Only the creator who does not care about ,1,onev can seriously make a sound that strikes 
terror into the listener's heart: 
f, The only thi nq you have to fear is th'e sky fa 11 i-ng on your head, 
g, Perhaps most important of all is that the ~usic of tha future should not be retro-p~stiche 
but a merging of all the for~s/genres/qrooves into one 'feel' that e1ccomplishes the best bits 
of all that preceeded it, I don't think this t'~ a drea~. I believe it to be possible, 

The Benevolent staff of 'leavlnP; t.he •~Os' J1L-1ve decided to .cr1rate another 
co1npilation bonus as a par.ting gift for it's /uc!ry readers. '200 mt1wtes (4-9 
songs> of 1.;hat music has been like and could be again, Happy listening,.,, 

[a/.!Ll: iifiLJ: t: Jimh1ie Rodqi:rs - 'T8 Blues' 19:~J. // 2: h'o!Jert .hihnso11 - 'tlf J The Devil' /.931, II J: 
Charlie Parker :..-.'Parker'; Hood' /948 (i 1ith }files Davis on trUJ1(Jei), // ✓: Tfn.,l/Jniovs 1Yonk - 'In ,1all:ed 
Bud' Ute /9,f(}s, II S: Hank ''illia111s - 'Lovesick Blues' f_qJ_9, II ti·: Charles /'linqus - '//ednesday Alight 
Pravn heetinq' /.'16{}, II 1: George tfones - 'St,e Thinh I Still Care' !962. II 8: Pal Hare - 'I'm '6L11ina 
Nurder Mv Baby' /951/, II .9: Elvis Preslev - 'That's 1111 Riqht (lfi:1J1a.J1 f.!151/, /I 10: /Prrr·Lee Lewis - 'Vt,,,Je 
Lotta Shiikin' /.956. II II: John Colfrane - 'Giant St:?os' /_q5_q_ II 12: Jaties Bro:m - 'Brinq If On' /982, II 
13.' Snokey Robinson • 'Vhole Lotta Shakin' In hv Heart {8inr,' I het You) 1 191:6, II II: The Isley Bri,thers -
1 This Old Heart Of }line (Is Veak For tou) 1 /966. 
UM...Li &d.r..1: J.r;: filbert f?yler Trio • 1b"hosts: St?Co11d Variation 1 /9/i.f. I.I 16: Percy Sledge - 1ft. Tears Me 
/Jo' /966, II 11: James Carr - '{At Thr:J Oark End Of The Stnef' /961, II 18: The Velvet llnderq1\1und - '/ 
Heard Her Call Ny NaNe1 /9ol. II 19: The Doors - 'Back O,w 1Y:1111 /951, II ::'r>: Aretha Franklin - 1

/ Say 1/ 
Little Pravn 1 /968. II 21: The MCS - 'Rocket teducer No 62 (Rana Lna F.1 Fa hi 1 1968, II 22: Tyrone Davis 
- 'Can J Change l(y /'lind' 1968. II 23: Van Morrison - 1Jfida111e 6eorqe 1 /.'7b'8, I/ 2i: Cap t~in Bee/heart J The 
Magic /J'and - 'Moonlight 011 Vermont' 1969, II J.r;: Ti.v Sudler - '::.,\,nq To The Siren' 1910, 
IaQf..1,' £iJJLl,• 26: Can - 'Mother S..f'v' /9.70, /.I 21: 6ra11 Parsons - 'Hicforv 1/ind' /97J, II 1/:o':·· The Pink 
Floyd· 'IIPPl.es J Oranges',/968 (sorry for the appalling Quality!), II :!9: The Last Poets - 1Ni9qers Arc> 
Scared Of Rev,,Jution' 1.910, II .?O: T-Rex - 'Metil Guru' f.912, I/ .~I: Slv 1 The Faoily Stone - 'Faai/y 
llffair' 191/, II 32: Curtis Mayfield - 1/'IL1ve 011 tip' l.m, II 33: Little feJt - 'll llPOlitiial Blues' /972, 
II :U,• Roxy Music - 'Editions o; You' 19.12, II JS: Funkad2hc - 'One Natfon /Jnder II Groove' 1918, II 35: 
The faces - 1/fiss Judy's Farn' /912, 
~.· iiJILJ: 37: Television - 'fJouble Exposure' J_q7.1 (bMtleq), I/ 38: f/a11ilton Bohannon - 'L:t 's Start 
To fJ~nce' /918, II 39: Pere llbu - 'Cloud f,f_q, /976, II 4/J: 811!:!Cotf:s - 'Lester 8wds' /916 (booUeq.J, /I 
If: Or Ali//Jantado J The Rebels - 'Born For !l PurMse' /:1.77. /J' 4:!: The Sub~•ay Sect - 'llmbition' 1918, II 
.fJ.' The fall - 'Stef.1()ing Out' 1971 {Jive), II -14: &Faddon & l/hifN1ead - 'I/in 'f. No Sfappfnq lls Not;11 !!11.</, 
II IS: The Teardhif.1 faolodes - 'Christ Versus Vnho/ 1 /.'18/, II J,oi: I/BC - 'The LMl Of fove' /.'182, II 17: 
Prince - 'Bob 6eor9e' /981 (deA10.J, II J8: Public E11::.lll' -' 1R2bel ~lit/Jout I} P,ws~' /.981. II 4.'l: Ticl'head -
'Hard Left I I 988, • I/ 1 [] .€/1) d'!f!B J l?B r'J d cf 01 ;v[U 
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BURT REYNOLDS & WARREN BEATTY 
8urt R~vnolds was born in 1936 in Georqia, he considered a pro football career until his 

sporting days \lere cut s~1ort by a car accident, He thE-n toc,k up thE-acting profE-ssion, rn 1958 
he 'trod the boards' at the HYdE-Park Playhouse in New York, appearing at one. point with 
Charlton Heston in 'Nister Roberts'. Frorn 1959 on~1ards he found 11ork in televison, pc1rticularlv 
in the programmes '6unsh1oke1 and 'Ha~k ', Durinq the late I960s Revncdds found his niche in 

, 'action' picturE-s appearing in Sarft Fuller's ._½'hark (1'370),• .two years later he hit the biq ti",e 
i.fith one of his best ·roles as Lewis in Oelfrer;inte (John Boorman) and a nude centrefold in 
CosAJ(!l)Olitan tiagazine (April 72), TV chat shoivs followed where his excellent sense c.f hur,1our 
shone and his long-tert1 rornance with Din~h Shore kept the gossip coloffins busy, BE-tweE-n 1972 and 
1980 he aopeared in 17 movies (sor,e good, many bi!d) that propelled his career into the 
siratosphere, by the end of the decade he was the No 1 male star (based on box-office receipts). 
If aiany o! his 11ovies were cormercial absurdities: S111okev and thr? Bandit., TM C~nnonball Run 

-etc, there were always the occasional 'texts' that seriously examined machisffio, I a~ 
particular Iv thinking of Robert Aldrich's Tht? fon9est /'ard (1974) rind Hos.tie (1975), perhaps his 
best filra in this area is Hoope.r, an intellig~rrt blend of action-adventure' base~ around the role 
of an aginq .. stuntrnan (the examination of 11a,scul ini ty c1nd Ct:'!ebri ty in dee I ine), He is also 
interesting as an international ie\1/el thief ir; Roi~qh Cut ( 1980), Comedy has never been a problem 
with Revnc.Jds (his laugh is surely the best in the bL1sin1:ss), I onrn saw Paternitv when I was 
stoned on so~e exceotional weE-d and laughed and laughed and laughed, During the 1980s his careef 
has been inconsistant (artistically) but fin1hcially successful nonetheless. Collaborations with 
Dolly Parton ( TM Bnt Little flhorehous1.> in ·rexas) and Clint Eastivoc,d ( Cifr Heat) helping to 
increase the deMgraphic breadth of his appee1,l. 8ince 1976 he has also· been' complementing his 
11ork as an actor by directing, Gato/' (1976) and fhe End (1978), two comedies', the Hrst set ln 
the Sun Bel-t, the''second a hilari.c,us suicide romp. His st?lf-diri:cted pictut~s o·f.thE- 1980s have 
all been se~i-violent cop affairs. Although not particularly important to therd~veibpffient of the 
~otion picture I have al~ays considered Revnolds a severely unde~rated talent! 

Varren Beattv:was born i.n 1938 in Vir.qinia, the brothe1 c,f Shir'lev tfaclaine. After attending 
university in Illinois. he studied drama at th·e Stella Adler School, His career began in 1959 
\fith a role in the television Si!ries 'The Manv Loves Of 0L1bie 6illis', following an abortive 
conbact with .MGN, he played the lead on stage in 1{\~111oulsion' (stock) and 'A foss L,f Roses' (on 
Broad11av), In 1961 he appeared in his first movie: Elia Ka:zan's Splendour in the Grass, 
qraviiatinq irnroediately to Kazan's rnethod approach, Beatty became an immediate success, His 
vouth and good looks fitting in perfectly with the post-James Dean ·mood of Hollywood, His next 
filrt was The Ro11an S'pring of Nrs, Sfone, he starred in the IJIUCh sought-after gigolo role, Of the 
next five movies only ti,o are of interest: Lilith (1964) demonstrated his ability to be both 
i;orld wearv (cynical) apd boyish (innocent) simultaneously,, The playing of a night-club cc,rnic in 
1/idev One (1965) allowed hire to work with Arthur Penn, T_~o vears later he approached Penn to 
direct hi11 in Bonnie,~ Clvde (first producers credit), .the filr1 i,as an i11r,ens-e success, it made 
Beatty a 11ulti-11illionaire and had a ~ajor !~pact on film crjticisrn, filmroaking and fashion. His 
portraval of Clyde Barrow provided him the best possibility to show off his man/boy, naif/punk, 
hustler/innocent talents. During the ti;enty-three yE-ars since 801111it? & Clyde he has proceeded 
with great care (only 10' pictur~s!) McCabe & Mrs Nill12r ( 1'371 - Robert Al han) ijas an E-xcellent 
continuation of his split characterisation, The Parallax View (1974) was an ·exciting post
Uate11gate, post-Kennedy political thriller, S'haPIPL'O (1975) was for my tftoney his greatest 
achievement: a stinging s<1tire on California (mid '70s) life, in the filre he plays a Hollywriod 

• hairdresser who strives to achieve f inanr.ial s£:Curi tv through sexual opportunisr1 («,any viewers 
cons~dered the picture to be an al~ost auto-biographical comment on his own Casanova 
reputation!) <* Reh1ember: Carly Simon's song: 1You1re•80 i1,::iin1

,) Since 1978 Beatty has made 
three films as proaucer-director-co-writer-star: Heaven can /ilait was a rnode1•ately successful 
corne~v, Redg was a serious (eight years in tre ~1 .. king) Hc,llywood analysis of John Reed, the 
cormunist ivriter of 'Tl?n Oars that sht10k._tht? Vorld', The third fllri is best forgotten: Jshtar, 
All things considered Beatty should one'day create (ie:' direct) a genuinely classic ptcture, 
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PETER SUTCLIFFE: THE YORKS!-!._V<E•;__[:! IPPEI~ 
Peter Sutcliffe was born in 1946, in Bingley, a s,i;;ll to1rn, ~. few uiiles north of Bradford, He 
was quite a 'weedy' child unlike his father and br,:ith2r, t .. ,th bet?r-drinkin9 sportslH:n, One of 
his earliest jobs was as a grave-digger, He fuet h1s first proper girlfriend when she was 16: 
Sonia Szurma, they fuarried eight years later on 10,8,74, After sptndlng the first three ye~rs 
of their marriagt: with Sonia's parents, they raoved to a dete1i:hed h,:,use in Bradford, There arf. 

two interesting occurences in Sutcliffe's life that may ~&Vf. sped up his devElop~ent towards 
rnass-rourder, (l) During his trial he clair,ed that while he was ~101'king in the 9re1veyard, God 
spoke to him telling him to go out onto the stri:ets and kill prostitute~. (2) His 1i1other, a 
supposedly devout Caih,)li,, was e>:pc,sed by her husb:1nd as being invcilved in an affair, The 
marriage continued but the methods used by ~is father, a confrontition ~ith the entire fa1ily 
present, may have so shattered Sutclitfe's fait~,in WDffifrn that his anger o~ly had on~ outlet, 
The year of tl)is exposure was 1969, later that yr.:?,r Peter :3utcliffe carried out his first 
known attack, he hit a whore over the head witl;i' a stone (hidden in a sc,ck) after an argu11,ent 
about money! 
6,7.75 - Attack on Anna Rogulskyj in Keighley, 
15,8,75 - Attack on Olive Smelt in Halifax, 
30,10,75 - Murder of \Jilrna Mccann in Leeds, (1) OlcCann 'il"'s a 2:3 y,;ar-cild pr0:titut£-, 11,oth..r 
of four, her clothes had been opened but she had nc,t been r,1pc-d, Her chest and sto1i1;,ch were 
lacerated by 14 stab wounds, her head had been 's1r1::.~hid 11i th a hO!o,l'y haI011,er - Pol ice thought 
the motive was robbery!], 
20,1,76 - Murder c,f EDiily Jackson•in Leeds, (2) [Jack~c•n 1ic1s a~:? yi2H-:•)ld 'good-tir,,e-girl' 
who enjoyed a bit of prosiiiution for fun, Hie killin~ 11as virtually identind tei Wilrou 
HcCann's. the only difference being that she ha~ been stabbed more ·thin 50 tiffies, her bick 

had also br:f:n gc,ugE•d by a Phillips scre'IJ
driver. :3(Jt,:Jifre had also sh.roped •)11 h.:r 
right thigh with his heavy ribbed 
wtillington boot, It wa!; not clear 1.11t-.r:ther 
sex had t:.ken pl:icfr - The Pol ice ad11ii tted 
that they ve,·e looking for a double
killer.J 
9,5,76 
Oct 76 
5. 2, 77 

Attack on Marcella Claxton, Leeds, 
- Sutclifie starts trucking job. 

- MurdH of Irene Richardson in 
Li:eds. (3 l . (Richardson was a 28-·year old 
who did a bit of whoring to 'ma~e ends 
rheet', Once aquin ~he had n~t been raped. 
death caffi~ in the usual fashion, three 
hamffiel' blows to the head. her ne,~ and 

" torso he:c:1vi ly siabbed, - At this p,:iint lhf: 
I111::dia nur,ied tht: unknc,wn serial k,iller: The 
Yorkshire Ripper,] 
23,4.77 - Murder ,:,f Patricia Atkinson in 
Brt1dford, (4) [For his rn·, Kill Sutcliffe 
roovi:d (as had liI,Inv c.f the prostitutes l to 
Bradford• At!;inson •~as murdered in her own 
flat, ~fter c,:,rnin9 bacl: frc,111 a drinking 
session at the pub, Sh:'! had bt.•€:n hit four 
times with a h<1ff11r,er. hi=r clothes had been 
torn of.f, her storn~ch stabbed seven tii1E:s 
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and the left side of her body slashed, Another wellington boot print was found at the bottom 
of the bed sheet,~ 
June 77 - George Oldfield takes on the Ripper Cas~, 
26,6,77 - Nurdar 9f Jayne MacDonald in Leeds, (Sl [Hi:icOQnat'd was a 16 year-old school-girl, 
Sutcl~ffe hit her wiih a ha~~er and dragged her from the street, He then hit her twice rnore, 
stabbed her once in the back and repeatedly in the chest, Her only connection with the rrtdl" 

, light district was that she lived there! Public anger. was 'immediately inflar,ed by this rnurder 
of an 'innocent' girl! ~olice questioning of residents went up massively,] 
10,7,77 - Attack on Maureen long in Bradford, 
1.10,77 - Murder of Jean Jordan in Manchester. (6) [Sutcliffe paid Jordan (aged 21) £5 .in 
advance for the sex he was supposedly going to have with her, After hitting her 11 tirnes with 
his hamrner he Wi!S disturbed and fled, Paranoid abqui the £5 note (•~hich was brand ne-w and 
froM his wage packet), he returned to the (undiscovered) corpse eight days later, Not finding 
ihe note he attacked the body with a broken pane of glass, even going so far as to try to cut 
off the head, thereby removing the tell-ti!le 1hammer blo\is, Eventually h~ gave up! The-next 
day the body 1//as found, Police·. irarAediately be1J~n an investigation based on the discc,vny of 
the £5 note, l• • , 
2,11,77 - First Sutcliffe Interview by the police: (With regard to the £5 note), 

. 8, 11,77 - Second Sutcliffe Interview by the police, <Detectives filed a five-pi!ragraph 
report that put hirn in the clear, he was one o/ 5,000 inen questioned!) 
14,12,77 - Attack on Marilyn Moore in Leeds, , 
21,1,78 - Murder of Yvonne Pearson in S'radford, (7) [Pearson's body (she ~,as. 22} was found 
(two months af1er her death) stuffed under a ·sofa on sou1e wasteland in Lut11Q lane (part of 
Bradford's red-light district), She had been hit wfth a club har11~·,er (originally Sutcliffe had 
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used ball-pein ha1a1ers) and her chest had bt-s?n .iu1t1p,;d upon repeatEdly. Hcirser,~.ir frou, the 
sofa had been stuffed in her mouth. rt appeared 1hat Sutcliffe h::d returned to the scene of 
the crime, he'd placed a ~c•~•Y of the D.Jiil' /fjrr~1r (d3ted f•:•Llr we;:ks after her death) Linder 
one of her arms,] ' 

31,1,78 - Hurder of Helen Rytk~ in Huddersfield, (8) [tJnusually for hi111, Sutcliffe hud 
sexual intercourse with Rytka (18) before hitting r1E-r si::< times with -the harmer, the shed 111 

,hich this occured was splattered in blood, She was repealldly stabbed and there were scratch 
marks on her chest, Her sister (also a prosiitute, they worked together) reported her missing 
and the police found the body,] 
16,5,78 - Murder of Vera Mill•~ard in Hanchesti:r, (~1) (f1illv~rd (:!gi?d 41 - 111other of 7 -
prostitute) died in a well-lit part of th!? grounds of Manchester RoyJI fnfir1o1Hy, The Rippr::r
had hit her three times on the head with a harmer and U11:-n sl2shed hi?r <1C ross the s towach, 
The reward for information on the killer was raised to £15,000,J 
13,8,78 - Third Sutcliffe Interview by the police. (BEcause his car rtgistr~tion nu~ber hijd 
cropped up during special checks in Leeds and Bf~dford). 
23.8,78 - Fourth Sutcliffe Interview by the P.Olic1:, (1-lith ri::g~.rd to iyre-1reads that 111atch 
tracks at the• scene of one of tt-ie murders, They ne-ver checl:"d hiri, for blood grc,up ( rare) or 
shoe size (small for a roan) - two known facts ibout•the killer,) 
4,4,79 - Murder of JQsephine Whitak£1r in Halifax. (10) [Whi1aker (c1ged 19), like Jayne 
MacDonald 11as not a prostitute, He crabbed h,1r as she 111alkE-d across a playing-field and ., ' 
smashed her head in,J 

16,4,79 - Ripper letiers brought into investigatic,n, Thr?se werl.': se.,nt from ~underland und 
were later proved to be a hoax - It was aluos1 as if Sutcliffe did nothing during this period 
to muddle the police, . . 
26.6,79 - Geordie' tap£- released. to press: '/',v Jack. I St!?t" vc,u'r:J still having no luck 
catching me : , . I reckon vour boys ar2 J.?tt.ing you d,111n 6:Jorqc0 , i'ou on 't !J~ wcti ,;_}l1od c.rn 
ra? • , , I /iarned you in Narch that I 11ould strfJ;-., .19ifi11, sorrv it l<'!isn't Br.1dford.,, / 1111 not 
sure when I will stril:e again, but it ~,iJJ deffoit.£ 111' M soi1e time this ve:ir, 111a11be Septr2,1Jb~-r 
or October, even sooner if I qr:t the chance, / 141 not suN,,4 1ht.>r2: -111,?vbe Nanchesfor, 1 like it 
there. There's p/entv of them J:nocking about. thav lir?l'c?r do lt'arn do they 6~1orge? , , , 1/el I 
it's been nice talking fo you, i'w,J•s Jack the Ripoer ' .. 
July 79 - Geor-0e Oldfield has heart attack, He is taken off the c~sE-soon afterwards, 
26, 7, 79 - Fifth Sutcliffe Inti!rview by the pcol i,:e, (flt? 1.1as questioned t,e,cause his car had 
been spotted in the Bradford red-light district, 36 tirles, Th£-pcolicer11an suspecti:td hi1t, but 
since the police were obsessed with the North-East hoa~er, no-one paved any attention), 
2,9,79 • - Hurder eof Barbara Leach in 8radfc,rd, (11) [Lea,:h (:0) was a studeni at Brudford 
University, Sutcliffe struck while she was walking doun a road and dragged her into soMeone's 
backyard, He stabbed her.eight tiwes and covered hE-r bodv uith an old carpet, Barbara was not 
found until the next dav,l 
23,10,79 - Sixth Sutcliffe Int!?rview by the police, 
13, 1,80 • - Seventh Sutcliffe Interview by the police. 
20, 1,80 - Eig~1th Sutcliffe Interview by the police. 
2;2,80 - Ninth Sutcliffe Interview bv the police, 
18,8,80 - Muider of Hargu~rite Walls in Far5lev, (12) [Wall& (a d7 yeir-old civil servant) 
had been working late at the office, Hi!i' body was found in the 1i.1oode:-d -,,;m,~i;'!l!l:1'!!!'111 
grounds of a magistrate's house. She had been bludgeon~d and strangled but 
her body had no-t b£-en riutilated, As a result ~11,l ice refusi?d to includt? it 
as a Ripper killing,] • 
24,9.~0 - Attack on Dr Upadhya Bandara in Leeds, 
S, 11,80 - Attack on Theresa Sykes in Huddersfield, 
17,11,80 - Murder of'.laqueline Hill in Leeds, (13) [Hill ivas a 20 vear-,:old . 
student, who ·was rnurdered as she wall-:ed bc1ck, to h.,,r ha! I c,f l'i?!;ideno:e, 
Unlike with Walls, Sutcliffe went o:ra:zv, ~~ f:il

1
lt-d h·;::r so fast th;>.t r.one of: 

her eves remained open, He stabbed repeatedly at the sightless eye,] ,P'iild.."'-"""=:~_:.,_ 
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2. 1, 81 - Sutr.liffi:: c1rrested in Shefiit?ld. llt th~ ttfo•: hi? •,i,£ in:. c,.r uith a oroditut,•, lie 
asked to be allowed to urinate and hid " b211 .. .:,!1in h,ni:11!£,r ?,;,:! ;\ :h:npeni;'d knife. H2 w,,s 
arrestt?d because it transpiri::d that he h2.d bl:,2 nw11b!:.'r-r,lati::~ c,n hie; rnr, At ihe: pc,l ice·· 
station he hid c1nother knife in the c ish,rn of tni2 t,:,1 lc·t. 35 h,,u1·s b'lc:l' tht': c,c,l 1c~ t11i91Jt:d 
and found the weapons, 
4,1,81 - Sutcliffc- ,:c,nf1:::sses io the ool!u H~· :,,:i,,1~th::! •u;r t!ti11,'.i;7q t,b,1ut th::.i: Chi!. 
Vi C t i 1/tS) 

5,5,81 
22. 5 ,81 
to serve 

al J N?lllinds hie> oi ~•h3 t a r,wns f.1:.11' J 3,il ' 

- Sutcliffe stands trial at the Olt1 83i 1~-.. l.,:,n.JL•!°1 

- Foun,j guilty on 13 ,:harqi:s of 111ul'd.:-1·, Hi: 1,Ds ~211l.,,1::,J ,'.• li:e iH,prisonr.1t:11t 
no less than 30 veilrs!) 

u,- -... ...:-r ... ----... 

LORRAI NF. CLA!~I( 

( it? ' 

Nrs Clark was iJ Mrrr1;;J A1nerican hi:,u!i~·-•,i1ifi=. ·hr:r husband: N~lvin w:ii; ::in ;.:J:-:t1·c,nics fc,rer11)r, 
(they'd been n·,arried for ten years}, Tht-Y lived in.::i ',:c,t}age' cor1 'the: b3nks ,:,f L,d,e Attituch 
in A11,esbury, a Boston ~;ubui'b, Becausi: hi;r husbi:o.n,j 11.Js ,:,f Len i.!1.1:w fr·,:111 home L,:,rraine bHa1tH, 
involved in a local wi ie-s•,1appinq •JNLlp, One c.f tl,t: g:..I11.:.s r.,l,!;·c.j \·1:-is ,:2! led 'Hr.,useY.::y', Th£· 
husbands would. throw th"" housel:evs down f01· lh.:- ~u::11,,t l ina •,11v.~~, i:,1cr1 l:2y indicatrnq the 
particular partner for that night. 

On the night of April 10th, I9S.4, Melvin Cl;;d: .:l'!'l'1ed h,:,1t1,:, c;rly to fm:I his 11iit: in b'"d 
with a mc1n, In the ensuing argument. Lorra1n0 siabbed h0r husbind tvice with a darning-needle 
and shot him di!nd •~ith two bullets in th.: ht?~d frC•i11 c .:.:>uilib,i:: p1s~ol, After thrE-e hours 
considering what to do ,.,i th the beody sht:: trusst:d it ".Jr in ,:r:i,:!·.c•n .. 1Jir,;, dt'ove 'lo th.,. bridqr 
over the Merrimack River c1nd threw the body in, (She hcp~d th~ tide: uould c~rry the body out 
to sea . , , , ) She e:xplc1ined his disappec1rc1nce ~s due 1c l qu1rr~! :nd c,~e ueek llter f1le:d for 
divorce, clairoinq 'cru:?J and 3busiv2 tri'Jt111.•r!r 1

, Fr,i th:., ,1.::·t fi1J0 • .. efr(:s shl? scrubbi:d :1nd 
cleaned.the house 11aking sure there was no 2viden,:;2 -th:n th~ !:1~Ir:Jer ,:,ver 'look place, Sev,,n 
weeks loti!r the (badlv decoro[)osed) bodv ,:,t I1elvin rl:f!· ,.,as •,•;~h~·d into w,,rshlands by thi: 
heavv flMds. Ht: was found by a bird-,nitcltt:1' and !.:.le, idlmtiiii::d t,,, hii: thuu,bprints, On the 
26th June Lorraine Clark confessed to th.i: 1uu;•d2,· c.nd :,ls,:, :,,foi lt::o:I to the weird i,2,:-qar,11,s 
being played by certain Awesburv re5idents, 

On Sept 17th she was fc,Lmd guilty at s .. 121,, l•l:;.s::icriu~;;tts ,:,f •~~CQ11,j-d"qree n,ut·der (s~.:· w~:: 
actually tried for fir1;1-deqreeJ and sentenc~d to life: :r.,pdso111111~,,t in 1 I,Jc,i,~n•s Refor111atory 
(parole after 15 years), The DA said, •;hil,: ,,cu,otirrn ·the i;:,lt:,1 ,:J? s~,:,Jnd-de•11·ee I11urdf:r' 'It 
'l.•ill sa11e the2 cost oi a trial :wd :;,;,1•t• t/'0 d_,.fL,odarnf ·s ::,u.2:)r;; .i.''!J :'1ildr:•n fh1.0 sh~!iil? .. c1 f 

further notclJ'ic>f.1,. ' 
( l include this murder storv bccc.1use: I tl1i?t!•. it ·,:OL'! I E1:!·: 1:. ::i /:,oort mc1viL'! l 

To anvbeody interested in 11,ur,far, /l~rshall C:.v,:,ndish h:•l'L 1'~cnc::!·-' st::ru,,j ~,ublishin(J 1,'lurJ.:•1' 
Casebook: J11vc1sti9ations into thf? /Jlti111.:1l'e C!'i/1:2'. Th~•1 cc,~1 ~I SII 1.•:,r:l· !v ,,1111 ~r,, Ok 1 

l I_, 



a - w r L r, ERE r, : _ u r 1 , AT F. 
In mv essay on Billy Wilder in 'Leaving Ill' I railed to go irdc, any detail about th1:1 

.screenplays he 11rote with Charles B1·ackett for Mitchell· lei~en t,.:,fore thi: tearn got H1<?ir 
chance to Make their own filMs, 

'ilidnioht' (193'3) is one of the earliest exai1p!es ot 'iJilder's ,,bses~ion with 'deception', 
Eve Peabody (Claude:tte Colbert) arl'ives in Paris deter111ined to blu1f her way into high 
society, she uses the name 'Baroness Czernv' (borrowed fror,1 a cab-driver she 111et on her 
arrival in the city) but irrnediaiely fttlls into a r1uch more coruplicated situati,)n, Georges 
Flarnarion <John Barrymore) sees throuah her 'sham' but ,tlso notices tht"? effect tha-t she has 
on his wif~'s lover, He involves her i~ a plot to break up the pair, All is going well until 

• 1~ I 

,:u ... 
' y .. ~ ... \.. ,.,,.. . . 

·.•.·.~:,r. 
... ------Charles Brnckert 

the c~b-driver arrives claiijing to be the 
1 B:ir,:,n Cz1a:1·1w', Thus ihe j c,k e 1 i nr: "Even· 
~~rnderellJ hJs a .t1idni!:,11r, u Th;;. sihii lari tir:s 

t,eh1aen this exa111i nation (albeit huroourous l of 
the upper classes and their rnasquer:1d1::s has o 
s1111ilarity with Jean Renoir's 'L:i R:?911? d11 

'.h>u', even if it ?1nt oi that class. Wilder's 
script de~onstrates the fragility of 
',,:ivllisatii:in' when threiitened by 'real' 
E-111olional intensi 1y, Unl il:e Ja_ier. u1asquer<1dl:l'S 
in \Jilder films Eve; n.-ver adually believes in 
her rol1::, sr,e is :dtri;ded by.thi r11ateric.l 
gains (11e~l th) but Evr:ntually her rEal lse1tian 
c,f true di!sire (love ior Tibor !Don /'lr,,eche)) 
negE>tes r,;;,r, scicial-c l ir11bing a1ibiiions. The 
atten1pts by Tit,c,r to •,1in Eve back de, not 
inv,)!ve ~1on~y (he doesn't have any), he use 
cunning 

0

:1nd succeeds. The portrayal of the cab
driver's '»orld is pHticularly interesting in 
comparison tc, lhe ele,~ant spaciousness of the 
upper-class horne5, Oi:eply in,pressive is Tibor's 
claim thc1t he is ~. rich man: "/ ni!ed forfr 
lrJncs .:i d.:i,1 , I r1al:2 r"Mtv francs .i dav. • 
Tow~rds the end of the filril the seriou5 matters 
(cl~ss satire & the relationthip betue~n wealth 
and happ1ni?ssi dt?cline in favour of the cci11iic 
situation: th2 iffiper~c,n~tions and deceptions 

increase at" screwball pace, Like so rnany of \Jilder's fllrus 'Midnight' is a fairy tale: 
Tibor. is the fairy godlllother, the cab is a purnpkin coach and the? re\J=,rd 1s true love, 

'Hold Back 'the Dawn' (1941) 11as Wtlder/Bra-:kett's final script for 11iichell Leisen, The t11c, 

central ih1mes of the picture were to bi: lal1:1' Wilder stal'.'af'ts: th;;. regene-ration of ~ 
corrupt hero and the rieaning of Ar1e1'lca. Thf• lee1d ch:1ractr:r: Ge:orges Iscovescu (Char 1.:s 
Boyer) has 1\1,) linking factors 11ith Wilde:r h111,::elf, Iscovescu is c1 Rumanian ei<··pat, who is 
waiting in He:<ico for ii visa to entel' the IJSA and he is a ior1,1t1r gigolo who is 111oving 
(because of the War) to cha:e the ricr, woli,en. Tt'1e char:ictt:r i-; p.iinted in an alruost 
1nasochistic way, thr: stol'y tells u:: that lscove~cu had broken hrn r-,earts in Eurc,~,e la moth~r· 
and a daugh'ter) causing both to aUe,npt sui,:ide, The di::spair of fleeing refugees is p~inted 
as being utterly hideous and tht? exploitatio11 (by pc:ople ,1nd st;;te) c,f this siiua1ion is 
given no quarter, Learning tha't entry to A1,1eric'a could tal:e us long «s e1gt'1t years, [scovE•srn 
begins to consider his ti111e in the hotE-1 a~ a pnson 'se11tence, ~lowly .:in idea cohle~ 'lo h1111 
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that he nust ~arry an American. En1er Eij~y Brown (Olivia de H~villand) who in her 
naivety/innocence is an easy catch for this 'heartless' European. The deception has more than 
it's required effect, Emrny appears to be liberated by what ~he considers to be: true love, 
After their Mexican honeyrooon, Anitc1 (Paulette GoiEdard), IscovesCLl's love1', prE:-vioL1s dttncing 
partner and catalyst of the entire idea re-enters 1he story. The two women are as ihalk and 
cheese, and lscovescu is torn between them, Anita infor~s Eijijy of the deception but E~My (now 
in love) refuses to betray her roan, •1 asked hi11 fo n1arrr. m::. • she lies at i1·1nligr.,tion, but 

'on the drive horoe (\Iii thout hi11), her sorrc,w gets thE- better of her c1nd she loses control of 
the car, spins off the road and is seriously injured, Back in Mexico, lscovescu has already 
been derionstrating that this 'love' is, mori: than 111eets the €:Yi::, even if it is as yet 
unconsumrnated. at one point he says: 11

/ h.,d no riqht .to fo1g/J h2r." I/hen he learns of her 
accident he risks everything by speeding through the border-gate into A~erica, At this point 
his circle of deceptic,n ( linked to the wedding ring, 111hich he places c,n her finger three 
tiroes during the picture) is broken, He has at lasi beco11e an 'honourable r,an', At the end of 
the film Iscovescu is allc,wed to enter tt-,"e USA to rejoin Er,m,y, Anita (on the either hand) is 
forced to stay in Mexico, unable to be washed ~Y the water of purificaticiri (sy~bolised by the 
new country of adoption!) Aroerica is portrayed 1hroughout as a dream, by the people waiting 

·c ';. ~:·!t k.• : f:· J.,~~ 
• 't,..._:, • I i . l •• ,,. 
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to ~nt~r and by the effect that is exercised on lscDYPscu, wherea~ the lm~!gratlan orrtct1l, 
Ha1111i1ock (a classic Wilder authc,rity fasci!:d) and .11. glimpses of the a-:tual pla,:e 1trE? 
negative1 This idealised vision o1 the USA is linki=d to the l,1tl'.-r 1ilras 1A1111?rfra IJ111nica1 

(Kazan 1963) and 'The G'1dfather oart II' (C,:,p,:,J lc1 1974.1, Apparently the experien,:e of. 'Hold 
Back the Dawn' was tr,e key factor in propelling Wilder inio dil'ecting c1nd it is hue the1t 
Leisen does t~nd to gloss over the 1 h<1rsher' e!er~ents oi th£· sn1pt, It 1s worth noting that. 
certain key themi?s of this screenplay echo e!ert~nts of ~lilder's l~t.er classic ·'Ila in th~ 
Hole 1 

( 1951): the water and desert i1,1agery, the hero with "· r.,:,nf1::ssion 1or sale (at the 
beginning of the I1ov1e, lscc,vesr.u wall(s into Pare1rnoL1nt Studios tc, tc-11 (st?!ll) his stc,ry to 
director Mitchell Lt?ist?n), the religious ovedon1.Hi and th;; cc,nsbnt mc,viE:-'quoting'. rt is no 
wonder that Wilder was disappointed, this w~s a ~1ller script! 

Last October Billy Wilder sold his collection of valu;1bl,2 p!linti1,qs, th.;y ,,ere rui,c,ur£·d tc, 
be worth up..,ards of '$20,000,000, he claimed that he ,.,anted to riav1; th~ ple&.sure of s~e,ing 
them sold before he died, Others suggest that h~ is trying to rill5~ enough money to wake one 
final pidure (since he is no longer bankiiple i

1
n Holly1rnod), personally l dQubt this, Wilder 

Is also meant to be writing his auto-biography, I just h6p~ he feels fit and well, 
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THE SAQ.ER SAG-A: UPDAT[:~ 
During the eight months since I published my essay on Gareth i::ager, 11,y op1n1011s re: Head's 

2nd Lp: 'l~~l es oi Ordinary Madness' have chanqed somewhat ( m« ybE-bee a use they've nc,111 sp Ii t 
up! Naybe because 1 was· pretty blind then! Naybe bf.caus~ I 1·1as influenced by the whole 
situation re: Uncle Dick! Who knows?) 

'Sin Bin' Is a mu,:h better song than I originally thc,ught, thr: 'boys own' eleraent (so rL1n 
down in these post feminist times) is hurled at th~ listener, the nufuber is (of course) about 

• adultery and (indirectly) the sheer futility of relation'ships, l only recently noticed the 
Clockwork Orange !Diu,) style backing (moronic) v,Jcals (violence) (nb: they also appear in 
'32A'), 'Get Fishy' hosts a killer funk-rock driving s-torop, l.lht?n th.,.y sing ~bout: '4/hole 1dde 
lilorld is dishy' I do believe t~11~y are resurrecting. the Charles Bukowski angle towards 
lov~/sex (especially sex!) ie: that when you're a certain age, with a certain disposition to 
the booze then society's brainwashing l't?: sex, beauty, attractiveness is all shit. 
Everyone/a-nyone becomes delicious! Phew! 'Machete Vendeiia' is as e:~ci?llent as I origimdly 
thought, [Yhere do all these swing rhythn,s co11lf: frorn, at sor<,.:2 point in his life Sager 
obviously had access to someone's large swin9 collection (i,Hiybe his d-dd's?) Osrnosir, took 
place!] 'Che~ky Li-tile Monkey' ,(as if io c1ns'tler my l,,st question) opens 1vith ·a sample from 
the Jungle 80L1k: '1 1

111 the Kinq of tht?. s~1inqers,' The song is a iiller but the horns, the 
'rnadness' and the weird chants toi,a1·ds the end ,,iake it all wc,rthwhile, '1000 Hangovers Later' 
is far, far better than I thought, (I was tfra (adually coffee)-total when I wro'le the 
original essay!) The cliche (this Lp is full of 'er,) ,:,'f drinl:ing yourself to de,,th over a 
girl is railked for roaximuro appeal, The epi,: s11eep (1,1oeid?) from the violence of the peak to 
the 1iny piano fillers perfectly re5~rnble!i the chringi:s H,at o1lcc,hc1l .can induce, Even th~ 
guitar solo feels right 110111, the strings were ';,!ways special: '/0()! - fi'l!at can I do - /002 -. 
1 1

111 blaming you -::, Ji?OJ - Just t~1rget about f!i2 - /(.l(J,/ - .'lhi ah.I Eh!' (~hat can I say - It 
works,) 'Tinie and Time' and 'Car's Outside' cqn'tinue ihe 1 b1asculine' the"1es: foo1t:.all and 
wheels, (I still love them,) 'Jesus aint got a Daddy' is not heavy-metal funl(, it's heavy
flletal dub funk! The playing is off course ~ush, The hurr,our still wear's thin though, But 
(real) rnen hav£'. to be childish, don't they? '32A' is, as [ claif/le·d.before, only better! There 
is a burst of some piece oi classical 1,11is.ic, I ·think it's•Mozart'but I can't be perfect, so I 
don't know, fhe final trai:k is 'Tiger Tiger' a song that I complett!ly rnisundei·stood, the 
purpose ot the acoustic guitar,' po11p guitar, 'Hey, foe' symbolisro and: 'Oid r'OU mnt RIJ' 

brother .Tal:e ·- 21 burning candles on his final birthdav caJ~' ser-v", to dest~oy the myth of 
strength, The inder. is ion of the lyrics and the NoiSe passage ( 1 ike Spector gone rriad, only 
better) embellish the fet?ling of encroa,:hing despair, I do believe I never heard that NOis!: 
passage in quite that way before, 

Some p~ople find it hard to admit that they got something wrong (nre you listening 
Thatcher?) but I cor1pleiely misunderstood this Lp, If Float tJp CF''s 'Kill Me in the Morning' 
deals in fenlinini ty, then 'Tales of Ordinary Mc1dne:ss1 offers the 11ale counterpart ttnd should 
be listened to in thai way, Without doubt his best Lp with the aforesaid Float Up CP 
collecti.on! • 

These'ne111 evaluations· riake 'Intoxicatc,r' si::,un,j like an even lj/c,rst? effort (but I'll le,1ve 
that for you to decide), ceriainly I missed the p,jint c,f their version of 'You' re So Vcdn' 
which basically is i. beer-boy's version c,f Carly Simc,n's clas~ic, I sav1 them play one last 
time after I wrote tht? essay, at Birmingharn Synatras, il tiny hole in the rniddle.c,f the city, 
They played a moderate set to a tiny audience, Gareth looked completely mad with his fat fice 
and stoopid hair-cut, (De, Am & Ray saw them play the night before at the Town & Country Club 
and they all en.joyed the· gig!) Their drurorner left for Hc,ng Kong sc,cq, afterwards and the 
'tau~' was CL1rtailed, A few weeks later they left Virgin and havt? not bE!E!n seen since 
(presumed split!) As I stated in the original essay G~reth is a u,ajc,r talent and has been 
treated in a disgusting way by the indus·try, I only hope th;.t he ri:turns to release rr,o.re 
records, If not, I fully intend tc, contact hird and write a book about the 'tlondtcius music he 
has played a'nd rt?•:orded, Hore than anyone (Be~ihea,rt, Brown,· Buckley or Stone) 'thi!S man set 
roe an exarnple to follow and also 111ade Wt' ·own efforts se,&m ridiculously inadequate! Cheers! 
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Oav~ tfr(·uJlough on 'Ho11 Huch Longer' Lp: 
'The fL,p Group gH: you nothing directly, 
nothing but lhP certainty that they arc' 

.1 going forvud: if you Ji};e, the feeli11q 

1 
, that tht?y h,.n·e that in cob/II/On with the 
Fal 1 and PJL and Joy Division, even though 
tht?'y are rotting in at a cMpletely 
diffut?nt anqlP, pt!rhaps 110,e refined, 

·- I/ON! Atfddle-class (ivhat's 11rong 11ith 
that?/, A/Or!! concent,ating on /iu1es BNwn 
and the Last Pot?ts than the other' 
aligm1ent with the Velvets, the Ooors and 
Can, The flip Group are friqhtening, The 
Pop Group put their fiorucci feet into it, 

_ The Pop Group are c:l1111sy, The Pop 6roup 
·1 are ''MdHful, Th: A,p 6roup are dance 

nusic. • 
lntHview ( 1981 l: 'There are those saying 
you ought to learn to play that thang, 
first?" G,reth: "Absolute nonsense, it's a 

i feeling ev:rv ti11e, Nothing to do 11i th 
technique, fet?Jing ind sotJl. Phil Specfor 

., stuff is Vt>r)' siMple but sotIe of it has 
1 real feeling, 11 

lntc-rvi1;w (1981) on ia,pro.visatio.n: "Before 
you stut g,,ttinq that loose you gotta get 
tight , , , • really tight, Yilu hne to be 
ai•are thaf p,tople are going to 11ove 11ith 

1 yo~ Say i • want fo g,, and play so11e solo 
pia11{1 1•ifhouf shouting to the others 

,j 'Sfop!' Jnd having if 11ritten !In a bit of 
paper - 'JS 11in11tes into· the set, stcip, 

i I'm q!lnnJ play the pianl1', You've just got 

space isn't theN?, forget it, Get into I fo see if that space is there, and if that 

------•..:..-..::.;...;.;~:_:~_..l, _ _.i: vhat else is going on,• 
IntervieM ( 1982) on 'genuine' pop 111usic: 'Everv MII and again sotrefhing slips thn,ugh into the charts, the 
last time it hiippened V3S 1titft liNi Hendrix's 'Voodoo Chile I in /910, Nil re.~I soul Iwsic cw get into the 
charts, Nothing with feeling em qefs played on the radio," 
Interview (1987) on his past career: "All the bands I've been h1 Jre pure attitude - tli'e music's just a 
load of bol/o,:ks, • 
ln1ervie~ ( 1988) on custc,nis/iBr1igration: 'Thev al:ta}'s put their lingers up ny bum, They al11ays pick-· on l!e, 
I give them the_ eye, that's l;hY, I tell them their jobs an shit and thev don't lake fo that, It d{lesn't 
Nake fie lee/ JHe lanes 8ond at all.• 
Hary Ann Hobbs on 'Intoxicator' Lp: 'Tragic, Perf::cf, ,,e cwsl ne1'er for;1ef h,,r; much 11e need /heAJ, • 

'Car's Outside' Video: Head actually shot a film to 11cco1:1pany said sc,nq, Virgin never released the vid 
because of the trouble that t,ad been s1irred up, 'Seque.1/t:es irwl1fving gas r11Jsls, a-<le qrnse and 'Nui' 
he/11ets 11ith 'Head Fuel:' saafllled over theli.' Richard B~i:sle :J1d .:,f the scenario: 'ft 's basit:aJJy because 
11e rolled around in grease and got totally covered . , , . In the 'end it foL1.(·f!d lil-e a bit oi an Mqy, ;,tiJ 

sh!lvld have bet!n sponsored bv g11arfega , , , . Thf.'re 11as one scene wh:re I tried to gas nyself, and the bode/ 
that 11e used Joined in and 11as seen fo enjoy it , , , , 1JI1d a, 11e ,·ere really usill9 gas, things got a bit ,1ut 
of hand!' The film never appeared, Head had rc-fug6d to c~nsoi their own product, . ' 
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Life in this society being, at bt?st, an utter bore aod no uspHt of sociE:iy t,2ing at ?11 relevant to woillen, there 

re~a1ns to civic-ninded, responsible, thrill-seeking fe~ales only to overthro~ the gDvernfuent, eliMlnate the ,oney 
sys1e~, institute co~plete autoMation and destroy the male•sex. 

11 is now technically possible to reproduce ~1ithout the aid oi n·,ales (,H, for that 1&atter, • fe~,,desl and tc, 
produce only fe~alee, We must begin im~edi&tely to do so. Retaining the 1ale h1~ not even the dubious purpose of 
reproduction, n,e male is a biological accident: the y(11,de) gene ,is c1n inco11plete set of chrou,osones. In cdher 
\lords, the male is an incomplete fe1,iale, a walking llbril'tion, aborted a1 the gi:nn stage, To be nale is to be 
deficient, emotionally li~i1ed; ~aleness is a deficiency disease and males are e~o1ion~I cripples. 
The male is co~pletely egocentric, 1rapped ~ithin hi~self; incapable of e1pathising or identifying vith others, 

of love, friendship, affection or tenderness, H~ is il co1r,pl~1ely iscdat;,d unit, incapable of rappori with anyone, 
His responses are entirely visce-ral, not cerebral; his int.:,lligence is a 11He tool in the service of his drives 
and needs; he is incapable of ~en1al passion, mental interadion: ht on't rr,late to anything other than his Oli/n 

physical sen~ations, he is a half-dead, unresponsive luijp, incapable of giving or receiving pleasure or happiness; 
consequently, he is ai best an uHer bore, an inoffensive blob, since only those capable of absorption in others 
can be charming, He is trapped in a tvilight rone half~ay bi!t~een humans and apes, h~ is capable of a large array 
of negative feelings - hate, jealousy, conterbpt, disgust, guilt, shame, doubt - and 1noreover, he is aware of ~hat 
he is and isn't, • . 

Although completely physical, the male is unfit eYen for stud se,rvicE, Everr 6ssuming 11,echanical proficiency, 
w~dch feli IAen have, he is, first of all, incapable of ze1!itfully, lustfully, t.aring off a piea, but is instead 
eaten up with guilt, sharte, fear and insecurity, feelin,Js roote,d in ruale nature, which the most enlightened 
training can only r1ini11ise; second, the physical feeling he attains i; next to nothing; and, thir-d, he is not 
eo,pathising wi1h his partner, but is obsE-ssed with ~,011 he's doing, turning in an A pi:-r'fornance, doing a good 
plur1bing job, To call a rnan an ani1aal is to flatter hin; he's a U1i!chine, a walking dildo, It's often said thifi 1,en 
use women, Use then for what? Surely not pleasure, • • 
Eaten up with guilt, sha&e, fears and' insecuri1ie-s and ob'laining, if he's lucl:y, a barely perceptible physical 

f11eling, the hl,de is, nonetheless, obsessE-d \'ith screwing: he'll swi,, a rivet oi snot, wade nostril-d~ep through c1 

11ile of vo1iit, if he thinks there'll be a friendly. pu:sy ;i,;aiting hir,, He'll sere~ a 11011an.he despises, any 
snaggle-too1hed hag, and furthenore, pay for the opportunity, Vhy? Rei iev.ing physical tension isn't the answl'r, 
as r1asturba1ion suffices for that, It's not ego· satisfac'ti,;n; that doi:sn' t explain screii1ing corpses and babies. 

Cornpletely egocentric, unable to relate, eropathise or identify, rnd filled with a vast, pervasive, diffuse 
sexuality, the roale is psychically pass'ive, He hates his passivity, so he proj~cts it onto ~c,men, defines the 1,ale 
as active, then sets out to prove that he is ('prove he's a tlan'), His r,ain means of attempting to prove it is 
screwing (Big Man 11ith a Big Dick tearing off a Big Piecr:), Sine<? he's atte~1p1ing to prc,ve an error, he 11ust 
'prove' it again and again, Screwing, then, is a· desperate, co111pulsive att:11pt tc, prc,1·e he's not passive, not a 
~o~an; but he is passive and does ijant to be a woian, 

Being an incoMpletr: fe11ale, the i·,ale spends his liie atte11pting to co1,,plete hi~self, to bE-co11e fe~ale, He 
atiernpts to do this by constantly seeking out, iratrn1ising with and trying to live through and fuse \lith the 
fe~ale, and by clai~ing as his own all fenale characteristics - e~otional strength and independence, forcefulness, 
dyna,nism, decisiveness, coolness, objectivity, assfrttivi:n~ss, cqur:.gc, 1nlegrity, l'i-tality, intensity, d~pth of 
character1 grooYiness etc, ~ and pr-r.ijecting onto ,,01,1en all r.Jlt- traiis - v1nity, frivolity, triviolity, 11eakne~s, 
etc. 11 should be said, though, that the raale h,s one glaring are1 ,:,f superiori1y over the ft::!nale - public 
relations, (He has done a brilliant job of convincing ijillions of wo~en that ~en ar~ ~ouen and women· are men,) Tha 
fl)ale clairo that· fer,ales find 'fulfillr1ent through i,otherhood and se:-<u~lit)' rdlect~ \'hat rua1les think they'd find 
fulfilling if they were fenale, 

1Jomen, in other I/lords, don't have penis envy; 111en have pussy fnvy, Whfrn the r;,:de accepts his ~,;;sssivity, d~fine,s 
hi~self as a woman luales as vell as fe~ales think ~en are wo~en and vomen ~re fuenl, and becoDes a transvestilf he 
loses his desire to screw (or to do anything ~lse, for th~t 1att~r: he fulf1lls hik5elf as a drag queen) and gets 
his cock chopped off, He then achieves a coniinuous diffuse sexual feeling from 'being a 11o~an', Scre,,ing is, for 
a 11an, a d~fence against his de£ir~ to be female, Se)( is t tsdf ",.sublir,1r.dion, 

T/Jis is merelv the· intrL,dur:tion fo th2 '8Cl/Jf N.wifesfo' (l:i!ill, (f.f '!: t?Xfri;Y1lt' but in.ti?l'estin;,!.I 
flaJt?rie SL1Jt111as shL, t (and wound2d) !Jndv fil.uhol in /fhi8. S1~:? ~•as f.11pr is,,11.•d in a N~0 w YNk institute 
for the criminallv insane, The 1SL1ciety r:(•r Cult.ing,{lp l!&n' d/s3p;·::12rt?d, Rub1our has it that shr: f;; 
flOW b1.Jni11ii119 q1.Jarters on /'lanh.~t.ta11 's lo~1er S2cond ;}1•211uf.1,, 
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[ saw the best Minds of ~y generalion destroyed by ~ildness, starving hysterical niked, dre1gging the~~elves through 
the nf'gl'O streets at dawn looking fc,r c1n angry fr~, ,rngelhe~ded hipsters burning for the ancient heavenly 
connection io the starry dynar10 in the rnachinel'Y c,f ni•~ht, who poverty and tatters and hollo-.,-eyed and high sat up 
s11oking in the supernatural darkness_ of cold WiltH flats fl'iating across t~,e tops of cities conteMpla-ting jazz, 
~ho bared their brains -to Heaven und~r the El and sa~ Nohafu~idan angels stagg~ring on tenement roofs illumlnated, 
·who passed through universities ~ith radiant cool eyt's h,dlucinating Arkansas and Ble1ke-light tragedy ,iri\ong the 
scholars of uar, who were exp"'lled from the acJdeaii,;s for crc12y ~ publishing obscene odes on the windows of the 
skull, who cowered in unshaven rooMs in underuepr, burning their ~oney in wastebaskets and listening to the Terror 
through the uall, who got busted in their pubic belrds returning throu~h Laredo with a belt of ~ariJuana for New 
York, who ate fire in paint ho1els or drank turpentine in Paradise Alley, death, or purg~toried their torsos night 
after night with dreams, with drugs, with waking nightg,arf.s, alcc,hol and cc,ck and endless balls, incomparable 
blind streets of shuddering cloud and lightning in the ijind leaping tow~rd poles of Canada & Paterson, 
illuminating all the motionless world cif Ti1ie between, P1:yote sol iditii;s c.f halls, backyard green tree ce~etery 
dawns, wine drunkenness over the roof·tops, storefront1borc,ughs of te~hec1d Joyride nec,n blinking traffic ligtit, sun 
and ijOOn and tr!e vibrations in the rparing win1er dus's Df Brooklyn, c1shcan r~ntings ~nd kind king light of ~ind, 
~ho chained thefuselves to subijays for the endless ride lro1 battery to holy Bronx on benzedrine until the noise of 
~t,eels and children brought them down shuddering \outt(-wrai:ked and battered bleak of brain all drained of 

• l ·brilliance in the dre-ar light of Zoo, who sank all night in subrnarine light of Bickford's flo,:ited out and, sat 

,--

through the stale beer afternoon in desolate FugazzJ's, listening to tt,e crilck of doow, on the hydrogen jukebox, 
who talked continuously seventy hours froa park to pdd to bdr to Bellivue to ~useu~ to the Brooklyn Bridge, a lost 
battalion of platonic conversationalists ju~pin~ do~n the stoops off fire escapts off ~indo~sills off Empire State 
out of thi: moon, yacketayakking sr.rearriing vomiting whisp~ring fads Hid rm,ori.;s and anecdotes and eyebal I .kicks 
and shocks of hospita.ls and jails csnd wars, 11hole intellHts dis•Jor•J&d in tot,d reccsll :for ·seven days ilnd nights 
with brilliant eyes, i,ieat tor the Synagogue cast on the pc1ve1,ent, who vanishE:d into nowhe.re Zen New Jersey !t:aving 
a trail of a~1biguous picture postcards of Atl;.n11c City hall, suffi:ring EastE•rn sweats and Tangerian bone
grindings and 11igraines of China ~ndn junk-wi thdratJ~l in Ntwark 's bl~ak h1rnish11d roon, ~ho wandered around and 
around at uidnigh_t ln the railroad yard ijOlld~ring where to go, and ~~n·t, leaving no broken hearts, Yho lit 
cigare:ttes in boxcifrs boxcars boxcars radE:fing 1hrciugt, snow to1iard lon·~~o11e: farru~ in grandfather night, 11ho 
studied Plotinus Po~ St, John of the Cross telepathy and bop kabfrlla because the cosuos instinctively vibrated at 
their feet in Kcsnsas, who loned it thrbugh the streets of lda~o seeking visionary indian angels who vere visionary 
Indian angels, ~ho thought they 11ere only ~ad 1.1hen Bal ti11ore gl~a11ed in supernatural ·ecstasy, 11ho jumped in 
li~ousines ijith the Chinawan of OklahoNa on the i1pul~e of winter midnight stre&llighl smalltoijn rain, who lounged 
hungry and lonesorne through Houston seeking jazz· or sex or soup, 11nd follo'l!Ed the brilliant Spaniard to converse 
about AK11:?rica and Eternity, a hopeless task, and so look ship t,) Airica, ~h,, disappeared into the volcanoes of 
Mexico leaving behind nothing but the shadou of dungar&es "nd the lava and ash of poetry scattered in fireplace 
Chicago, who reappE:ared on the Vest Co.isi investigating the FBI in L~ards ~nd shorts with big pacifist eyfs sexy 
in their dark skin passing ~ut incomprehensible leaflets, Yho burned cig~rette holes in their arms protesting the 
narcotic tobacco haze of Capitalisu,, \Iha di5tributed Supe1·co1H,1Jnist pabiphlets in Unfon Square v1:eping and 
undresslni ~hile the siren~ of Los Ala~os wailed the~ down, and ~ii led down Vall, and the~taten Island ferry also 
~ailed, ~ho broke doun crying in whit~ gyIDnasiu■s naked and lreijbl1ng before the ~achinery of other ~keletons, who 
bit detectives in the ned and shrieked 111th di:!light in r,ol1cec.rs for- co111uiiting no cri~e but their own wild. 
cooking pederas.ty and intoxic•a1ion, 11ho howled c,n their f.nees in the sub•~ay 11n,J \lere dragged off the rc,of \laving 
genitals and manuscripts, ~ho let the11sedves be fucked in the a.,s by saintly ihotorcyclists, a_nd screamed with joy, 
who blew and !lere blo~n by those hur1an seraphi11, the sa1lo1·s, caress1:s ol Ail01ntic and Caribbean love, who balled 
in the morning in the evenings in rosegarden~ ilnd the grass 0f public parks and ce~e1eries scattering their semen 
freely to 11hornever cone tJho 11ay, who hiccupped endlHsly trying tc, gi,nle bL1t wound up ~ith a sob behind a 

·partition in a Turkish Bc1th when the blonde & nrsked angel Cjfle to pierce the~ with a sword,· who lod their 
loveboys to the three old shrews of fate thf: one eyed shr;,11 of lhe heter·c,se;<Ua! dc,llar the one eyed shrc11 that 
winks out of the wo~b and the one eyed 5hrew that does nothing bJt sit on her ass and snip the intellectual golden 
threads of the craftsman's loorn, who copulated ecstcltic and insatiate with a boftle of beer a sweetheart a pHkagi:' 
of cigarettes a· candle and iell off the bed, and contmu::d ~long thf: 1\oor an,j do1Jn the hall and endf:d fainting on 
the ~all with a vision of u!tir,iate cunt and ·c·,Jrle eluding l~,e last gyzy111 ,:,f consciousness, who sv1eeten2d the 
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snatches of a rnillic,n girls tre111bling in the su11sd, a11d 11f:'rt'. r~d ey€:-d rn !h~ 111orni11g but pr~pill'ed lo s11e~t~n th-2 
snatch of the sunrise, flashing buito(ks under barns and n~~ed 1n thr: lake, wr":, ~ic-nl out whoring through Colorado 
in ayriad stolen nighi-cal'S, NC. seetei h~rn col il1c·se ro\Cri~, cc,c~51i1an Hid Ad,)nis oi DenvH - joy t(I the 111e~ory of 
his innu11erable lays of girls in t?!npty lot: !1 Jinel' bJdyards, i1·)Yl~h,iusr:s' rio:k2(y rovs, on ~ountainiops in c;,v.:s 
or ~Ith gaunt ~aitresses in faijiJiir roadside lon~ly petticoat upl1ftings a especially setre\ gas-station 
solipisisms of johns, & ho11eto11n alleys too, ~ho faded ,;u-\ in vasi s,:,rdid 11ov1f:s, ,,~re shifted in drea111s, uol:e on 
a sudden Manhattan, =nd picked the111se l HS up out Ii f bas~IJE n t: hung9vH II it~, h~" rt 1 ~ss Toi: ay and h1Jmlr: of Third 
·Av~nue. il'on dreams L stun1bled to uner,ploya1ent otfict?s, ~ho walked all night •~iih their shoes full of blood on th2 
sno11bank docks w,titing fol' a door 1n 1he East River to op€:'11 to a rMrn rul l of stea11hect and op1u1J1, who crfralt!d 
great suicidal dra~as on the ap~rtMent clifl-b3nts of th2 Hudsan under wart1~e blue floodlighl of th~ uoon ~ their 
heads shall be crowned 11itr1 laurel in obl1vic,11, 11h,i at~ the l,ll,b stew oi the: iruagination or digi:sted the crab at 
the auddy bottor1 of the rivers of 801,ery, vho lll"pt al th~ nru~nce of the strl"~ts ~ith H11:ir pushcarts full ,:if 

onions and bad ~usic, who so.t in boxes bre:-athing in the darl:ness under -\he bridge, and rose up to build 
harpsichords· in their lofts, 11ho coughed M the si>:th fl,ior ,ji HHle111 crc-1,i12d with flame under the tubercular sky 
surrounded by orange crates of theology, 1l'ho scr'ibbl~d all night rc,cking and rolling over lofty i11ont.t1ons Yhich 
in the yello11 Mrning were stanzas of gibt,erish, •iho iookl:'d r·otten anirials lu11Q hearl' ft:et tail borsht ~ tc,rtillas 
drearning of the pure vegetable kingd911, who plun~ed -t~1..ru~~Iv;,s undfr 112at trucks looking for iin eqg, 1,hiJ thr~w 
their 11atches oif the roof to cast tr,2ir ball,:,t for E1ernity outside of l11li2, b ~Ian, clocks fell on their head~ 
evei·y day for the next decade, ~h,i cut thei~ wri~ts thr~~ tiwes succes~ivc-ly unsuccessfully, gav~ up rnd 11ere 
forced to open antique stores ~here they thought th~y ~il'e gr0wing old and cried, who were burned alive in their 
innocent flannel sui-\s on Madison Avenue arnid bl~sts ,,)f leadi-n verse & the t.nf:~cl-up clatter of ttn~ iron regiHnts 
of fashion~ the nitroglycerine shrieks of the fairic: of adve1•tising !1 lh.- 1,~stH~ ga~ of sinis\H irrtr:l!igent 
editors, or were run do11n by the drunk~n taxicabs of Absolut~ Reality, 11ho iu:uped c,l'f the Brooklyn Bridg~ this 
actually happened and walked a~.y unknown antJ fo1•gc,'-tten. into 'the gt1ostly daze r;f China town soup ,l ley11:.ys li 
fireirucks, not even . .one frr:e bw·, who sang ou·t of their 11indo11s in dcsp,iir, f,~ll.out of th~ subway windo'J, 
ju1ped in the filthy Passaic, !~aped on· oegroes, cried ;,II over tt1e !;trc-et, dan.:~d on broken 11ioeglasse~ bar~foot 
snashed phonograph records of nostalgic European 1910's G2;'111an j;;z1 finished Hie 1»hiskey and thri;1~ up groanin,~ 
into the bloody toil~t, ~oans in their ears ~nd the tdast of colossi]· :te~Mvhistle~, who ba1'reled down thi': 
highways of the past journeying to each othir's hotrod-Golgotha iiil~solitude watch or Bir~ingharu jaz~ 
incarnation, who drove ,:rosscountry seventy t110 ~1,:,urs 'lei find ,:,ut i'f r had ·tt vision or you had a vision 01· hE hild 
a vision to find out Eternity, 111ho journeyed to DenvH, who died in De1wH, tJhc, cai.e back fo Denver ~ w.i led in 
vain, who ~atched over Denver & brooded L lon~d in Denver and ~inally ~ent a~~Y to find out the Time, I now Denver 
is loneso~e for her heroes, who fell on -\heir knees 111 hopelt':ss cath~drals praying tor each other's salvation and 
light and breasts, until the soul illuminated its hair fr.,r " second, 1,1hc, Cf'asr1ed through ·then 1uinds in jail 
~aiting for ir1possible crirninals with g,)lden r,e;ds and thE-char1u of reality in their hearts ~ho sang ~w~et blu~s 
to Alcatr.az, 11ho retired -\o Mexico to culiivate a habit, or Rc,cky Mount to ten,12r Buddha or Tangiers to boys or 
SouthHn Pacific to the black lor.011otive or H~rvard to nurcissus to Woodl:iwn to the dalsychain or graYe, 11h•l 

de11anded sanity trials Hcusing the radio of hypnotis111 & 11er~ li:it with their inr:anity ~ their hiirids i a hung 
jury, who thre'J potato salad at CCNY lecturers on dadA1s111 and subsequently p1'.:sent~d the111selve~ on 1he grani It 
steps of the roadhouse with shaven heads and hal'lequin sp22ch of suicide, de~an~ing insiantJneous lobo1omy1 ~nd who 
1.1ere given instt?ad the co~crete void c,f insulin r1,t1•as.:,l el;;ctricdy hydr,:dr11,rapy psychc,therapy ocrnpition~l 
therapy pingpong b aijnesia, ijho in hu~ourless protest overturn~d only one sy~bolic pingpong table, restin~ briefly 
in catatonia, returning yr:ars later truly bald exce~t for ~ 1.iig of blood, and 1c:ars and fingers, io the visibli:: 
11ad1m1 door1 of .the wards of the rr,adtc,uns of the East, Pilgrrn,'s Stat~'s Rod:li1nd', rnd 6reystonfc's fc,etid hi1lls. 
bickering 11iih the echoes of the soul, rocking and rolli,1,J in t~,e :1idnight sollluue-b~nch dol1,en-realrns c,/ lc,ve, 
drea111 of life a nightriare, bodies turned to st,jn2 ~s ~,c:a'iY a~ 1111: ff,i:,on, vith 11:other fin3lly tt.:Un, and th~ lost 
fantastic b1Jok flung out of the ten~rnent ~indow, rnd thr: hst dc,01' clc,sed d .J AM ~nd the last tel«phone slj11,111i:d 
at the wall in rrply and U1e l,1st furnish~d M0!11 f:t:1ptted ,Jo~1n to H,e last ~ii:?ce of 11tintal furn1tu1·e, a yellc,w 
paper rose twisted on a 11ire hanger in the do£t1, 2nd ~ve,n tl,ctt i11aginar·y, not~,ing but a hopeful littlr bil of 
hallucination - ah1 Carl, ~hile you are not Slf~ I a~ not saf!, Jnd now you'r2 really in the total animal soup of 
ti~e - and ~ho therefore ran through the icy str2ets obsessed wit~ i sudden flash of the alcheny of the suE of th~ 
eclipse the ca't~log the oeter & th" •libr,:ding plaoo?, ~h,) d1'E:111t .nd 1nd2 inc.rn,d;. gaps in Ti11e ! Sp~,:e tt,rou•i1 
i11ages juxtaposed, and frapped the archangel c,f thr: soul b~t•.1~en 2 v1,ml 1111.19.,s i>f1d joined the elemen-t.l verb~ 
and set t~1e noun and dash of cc,nsdwsness to,J::H,tr ju111ping lli \h sf:r1sut!o11 of P:i\frt· Ouni~•otens Actr.rnio Oeus i.o 
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recreate the syntax and measure of poor huh1an p1•ose and siand b.:;fc,re you sp~Hhl;;ss and intelligent and shciking 
vith shame, rejected yet confessing out the soul to confc,rri to the rhyth1, of thougM in his nakEd and endless 
head, the r1ad,oan bu11 and ang~l peat in Time, unknown, yet putting do~n here ~hat aiight be left to say in tir1e come 
alter de-ath, and rose reincarnati; in the ghostly duth~s ol Jazz in tt1i: goldhorn shadow c,f the b1>nd and bletJ the 
suffering of Ar,erica's naked l'lind for 1,,ve into an eli el1 li1.ru11a lar,11.-,a scit.acthanl saxi1phone cry that shivHed the 
cities down 1o the lasi radio ~ith the absolute heart of the p,ie&1 c,f Ille butchHed out of their 01,n bodies good 
tp eat a thousand years, 

Uhat sphinx of rn,ent and aluriinium bashed open tt1~ir skulls and a-te up th~ir brains and ir1agination? Moloch! 
Solitude! Filth! Ugliness! Ashcans and unobtainabl~ dollar!;! Children scrrn,ing under lhe siair11ays! Boys sobbing 
in miies! Old 11en imping in the parks! Moloch! Moloch! Night1,i1re o1 t1oloch! l1oloch the loveless! Mrtntal Maloch! 
Holoch the heavy judger of rien! Holoch the inco1,1prehensibl1: prison! Holoch the crossbo,1e soulless jailhouse and 
Congress of s~rrows! Holoch the vast sfone of ,m! Moloo:h 'the stunned governu~nts! ttcdoch whose r,ind is pure 
~achinery! Moloch 11hose blood is running Boney! .l1oloch who,e fin,~Hs m, ten arniesl Koloch whose breast is a 
cannibal dynar,lof Holoch whose ear is a sucking torab! Holoch whos~ eyes ~r~ a thousand .blind uindows! Holoch vhose 

I 
skyscrapers stand in the long streets like endless J.-~ctvahs! No loch whose f ~dories dream and croak in the fog! 
Holoch whose soul· is electricity and banks! Holoch whose poverty is the specter of genius! Holc,ch Yhose f~ie is a 
cloud of sexli;ss hydrog~n! Holc,ch ~hose nar1e i's tt.e Hind! ·11oloch in whoru I sit lonely! Mo loch in whc,r1 I drearo 
A.ngels! Crazy in Holoch! Cocksucker in 11olor.h! Lacklove and uanless in M,)loch' Hcdoch who entered 11y soul early! 
Ho loch in whow1 I an a consciousness without a body1 Noloch ~ho frightenEd r,1E c,ut of n,y natural ~cshsy! Ho loch 
whor1 1 abandon! Yake up in Holoch! Light s1reariing out of tt,e sky! Moloch! Holoch! Rotu)1 aparh1ents! invisible 
suburbs! skeleton heasuries! blind capitals! der1on1c industries! spt:-ctra.l nations! invinci~le madhc,uses! granite 
cocks! aionstrous bo11bs! They broke their bads lifting •Moloch to H~aven1 Pi!ve11fnts, tre~s, radios, tons! I if ting 
thi: city to Heaven which exists and is evr,ryuhere about us•r Visions! oruens! hallL1cinatio.ns! .rdracles! ecstas-ies! 
gone do~n the ·Arierican· river! Oreart,s! .adorations! illuminations! religions! thr 11holi boatload of sen,itiv~ 
bullshit! Bre,1kthroughs! om the river! flips and cru,:ifixions! g,jne down the floc,d! High~! fpipllanies! Despairs! 
Ten years' aninal screaris and suicides! Hinds! flev Loves! Mad gEnHation! ·down on the roc~s of Tir11e! R~,d holy 
laughter in the rive-r! They m1 it all! ihe 111ild ~yes·! the hol1 yells! ft1~y b;;de f~rewell! They jwr,ped off thr: 
roof! to solitude! waving! carrying flo111ers! Down fo the river! into ,the s1r·t? .. t! 

Carl Solor1c1n! l'r, with you in Rodland where you're niaddi:r ~h;,n I ~1, - f'ru with you in R,x~land where you ra1Jst 
feel very strange ~ l'n with you in Rockl~nd where you imitali

0

1he shi:da of 1y ~other - f 'ri with you in Rockland 
ijhere you've ijUrdered your twelve secreiaries - 1•~ with you in Rockland ~here you laugh 1t this invisible humour 
- I'~ with you in Rockland ijhere we are great ~riters on 1his sa~e dreadful type~riter - ('ij with you in Rockland 
uhere you condition has becone serious and is report~d on the radio - I'~ with you in Rockland wher~ thi; faculties 
of the sku11 no longer admit the worms of the senses - I 11, wiih yo1; in Rock.land where you drinl: the tea of the 
breasts of the spinstHs of Utica - I 'o·, with you in Roi:kland 1,1hHe you pun on lhe bodies of your nurses U1c 
harpies of lhe Bronx - l 'h1 wi_th you in Rockland where you scr.ar1 in a straig~1lj;;cket that you're losin~ th~ gar,,e 
of the actual pingpong of the abyss - 1•~ viih y,,u in Rockland Vht:re you bang c,n the cat.tonic pirno the soul is 
innocent and imfflortal it should never die ungodly in an armed ~adheuse - 1•~ ~ith you in Ro~kland where fifty fflore 
shocks wilL never reiurn your soul to its body again froij its pilgri1agt to i cross in the void - f 'ij ~ith you 1n 
Rockland· where you accuse your doctors c.f insanity and pl,)i tt,i: Hebrew so,ial ist revolution against. the fascist 
national Golgotha - l 11 11ith you in Rockland wher;, you wi 11 split the hi;avens of Long l5land and t~surr1:-c t your 
living human Jesus fror1 tt,e su'perhu11an fou,b - !'11 with you i11 Rockl~nd 1.1hr:r~ therE-arf t~entyfive-thousan,d r,iad 
co~rades all together singing thi: final stanzas of the lntern~tion«le - I'm with yQu in Rockla11d ~•here we hug and 
kiss the United States under our bedsheets the United Si;,tes tt1at rnughs all night and won't let us sl1:-~p - l'u, 
with you in Rockland wh1:-re ue wake up electrified out of th;, ,or11~ by 0L1r ,)un soul', o.irplanes roaring c,ver the 
roof they've cc,me tc. drop ang~lic borubs ihe hospiial illur,in~tes itself iniaqin~ry •;alls collapse O skinny l;,gions 
run outside O starry-spangled shock of mercy the eternal war i5 hert? 0 victory forget your underw~ar we're free -
!'a with' you in Rockland in 1·,y drearns you wall. ddpping fror, a s;,a•jc,urnt-y on lht highway across A~erica in tears 
to ihe door of my cottage 'in the Vestern night. 

r 
This poem 1Jas wrHlen by AJJ.en GinsL11:,rg in San Frdnclsco 1955-66. 
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No one should ever work, 
Vork is the source of nearly all the :ii~ery in tne 

world, Alriost any ·evil you'd care to na~e cc,111es fro41 
working or fro11 living in a world designed for wol'k. 
in order to stop suffering, we have to stop working, 

Tha1 doesn't ijean we have to stop doing things, It 
do~s 11ean creating a new way of life based on pldy; 
1n other words, a Judie revolution, By 'play" I 1·1ea11 
also festivity, creativity, conviviality, 
corrnensal i ty, and r1aybe even art. There is r1ore to 
play than chi Id's play, as worthy c1s that is, 1 ea! I 
for a col'tedive adventure in generalised joy and 
freely interdependent exube1·ance, Play isn't 
passive, Doubtless we all n~ed a lot roore til1e for 
sheer sloth and slack than we ever enjoy now, 
regardless of income cir occupation, but c,nce 
recovered fro11 er1ployrnent-induced exhaustion neitrly 
al I of us ~ant to act, Oblo~ovisr1 ~nd Stakhanovis1i1 
are two sides of the saroe debased coin, 

The' ludic life is totally incoffipaliblt ~i1h 
existing reality, So nuch the worse for '1·eality,• 
the gravity ho!~ that suc~s the vitality ftOII ihe 
little in life tt,at still distinguishes it fro111, 11H~ 
survival. Curiously - or 11aybe: not - all the old 

l:.? .1, 

id~ologi~s itte conserva1ive because ihey believe in 
work. Sc,111i, of th~11, like H.rxisrn and 11ost brands of 
itnarchis~, believe in work all the more fiercely 

. b~cause they beli~~~ in so little else, 
Liberals s3y ve should end euploy~eni 

d1scrifu1n~tion. l say we should end eMploy~i,nt, 
Co11s~rva~1ves suppol'I right-to-~ork laws, Fcillouing 
Kor l Marx's 11~yward son-in-law Paul lafargue I 
support the right to t,~ laiy, Leftists favour full 
~•1ployr111:11t. Lik1: Hu:: surrealists - except that 11111 
not . kidding l favour full lllEMploy111ent, 
Tr,:rtsky1sts agitate /or per11anent revolution, I 
agit~te for p~r~anent revelry, But if all the 
1deolo,~ues (as they do) advocate work - and not only 
btejUse th~y plan fo riake other people do theirs -
thi:y are str,ingely relucfant to say so, They wil I 
carry on endlessly about 11ages, hours, working 
co~d1tions, exploitation, produc11vity, 
'profitability, They'll gladl\1 talk about anything 
but vol'i: itself. These e.(perts who offer to do w1· 

thinking for us r1rely share their conclusions about 
work, ior all its saliency in the lives of ~11 of 
us, t\11ong the11s1:lvt:s they quibble over the det~ils, 

. Unions and raar,age~~nl agree that \le ought to sfol I 
tt1~ ti11~ of our I ives in. ~>:change 1or survival, 
al thouqh they haagle OVH the ·price,, 11rn<ists think 
~e should be bossed by bureautrats, Libertari3ns 
\r1ink we should be bossed by busini:ssr,en, Feniinisis 
don't cc1r·e which fo1'11 the bossing takes as long as 
ttr~ boss~s are \I0/11~0. Clearly these ideology-111ongers 
havt serious d1 ff eren,:es over ho~ tc, divvy up the 
sporls of po~er, Just as clearly, none of the1i have 
any objection to p,:,wer 11s such and all of the~, 1Hnt 
Le, I, e.-p u£ working, 

You 11ay bi: wond~ring if r•~ joking or serious, To 
be-lu,J1c is not to be ludicrous, Play doE-sn' t have 
tc, be frivoliJUS, al though frivolity isn't 
triviality: vHy (lften 11e ought to take frivolity 
Sdiously, I'd like life to be a ga1111: - but a gaBe 
w1 th high staki::s, I 11a11t to play, ior kBo>ps, 

The alti::rn,dive to 11ork isn't just idlenes~. fo be 
Judie is not to bi:: quaaludic, As !Quch as r treasui·e 
the rileasure c,f toi·por, it's never r1ore· rewarding 
than uhen i 1 punctua tts other pleasures and 
~astih1tS, Hor a~ l pro1,oting tl~ 111anaged tine
d1s,:ipl 1nt-d safety-valve called "leisure"; far iron; 
1 t, Leisu1•e is n,:,nworl: for the sake oi 11ark, Leisure 
1 s tht? ti1&e spent rt?covering fro11 work rnd in the 
f rcn::ied but trope less att~11pt to forget about work, 
flany p~pple return fron, vacation so bea·t that they 
look forward tc, r,;iurning to work so they can resi 
up, Tile 11::iin dlifere-nc·e bet11een work and l~isure is 
lh.11 ,d vorl:· at li;ast you •~et paid for your 
alieni:ltion and enHv~tion, 

.. 
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I a11 not playing definitional games 11i th anyb,:idy, 
~hen l say I want to abolish work, I ~ean by 
defining ay ter~s in non-idiosyncratic ways, Ny 
11inir111J11\ definition of vork is forced labour, thai 
is, conpulsory produc1ion, Both ele~~nts are 
essential. Work is production enforced by econoriic 
·or political means, by the carrot or the sticl:, (Th~ 
carrot is just the stick by other 11eans, l Bui not 
all creation is work, York is never don~ for it6 O1,n 
sake, it's done on account of soAe product or output 
that the worker (or, ~ol'e often, sor1ebod1/ else) gets 
out of it, This is what 11ork necessarily is, To 
define it is' io despise it, But 11ork is usuillly mn 
worse than its definition decrees, The dynanic of 
domination in1rinsic to ~1ork tends .oYer time toward 1, 
elaborahon, In advanced work-riddled sc,cieties, • 
including all industrial societies 1i1hether,' 
capitalist or "Corrnunist," ~ark inYariably ai:qui res 
·other attributes ~hich accentuate its obnoxiouness. 

Usually - and this is even llore true in, 
"Corununist' than capitalist countries, \Jhere. the 
state is alriost the only employee - 1tork is 
er1ployrnent, ie, wage-labour, which roeans selling 
yourself on the installment plan, Thus 951 of 
Ariericans 11ho 11ork, 11ork for so111ebody (or sorie lhinq) 
else, In the USSR or Cuba or Yugoslavia or any ott1er 
alternative node! which rRight be adduced, the 
coresponding figure approaches 100%, Only . the 
enbattled Third World peasant bastions - rtexico, 
India, Brazil, Turkey te!!porarily she! hr 
significant concentrations of agriculturists vho 
perpetuate the ·traditional arrangement of 11ost 
labourers in the last several ni llennia, the pay11ent 
of taxes (= ranso1) to the state or rent· to 
parasitic. landloi·ds in return for being othertiise 
left alone, Even this raw deal is beginning to· look 
good, All industrial (and office) 11orkers are 
erip loyees and unde I' the sort of surve i 11 anc e 11h i c h 
ensures servility, 

But r1odern work has 11orse implications, People 
don't jus't work, they haw,i "jobs•. One pe1'son dues 
one productive task all the tiije on an or-else 
ha.sis, Even· if -the task has ·a quantu11 of intrinsic 
interest (as increasingly r1any jobs don't) the 
110notony of its obligatory exclusivity dro.ins its 
ludic potential, A 'job' that uight engage the 
energies of sc,me ptiople, for ·i reuom.bly lHilt~d 
title, for the fun of it, is just a burden on H1ose 
uho have to do it for forty hours a week 11ith no say 
in ho11 it should be done, for i.he profit of o~ners 
~ho contribute .nothing to the project, and vith no 
opportunity for sharing tasks or sprteading the ~c,rk 
ar,ong those tiho actually have to do it, This .is' the 
r£-al world of wc,rk: a "orld of bu1·eauCl'aLic 

blundering, of sexual hHassment and disuiriination, 
of bonehead bosses exploiting and scapegoating their 

·subordinates ~ho - by any rational-technical 
cri1eria - should be calling the shots, But 
cap1talis11 in the real vol'ld subor~inates the 
raiional ,1u11xi11isaticon of productiYity and prof it to 
the· exigendes of organisational control, 

Th~ degradation 11hich 11ost workers experience on 
the Job is the sum of 1ssorted indignities which can 
be deno~inated as "discipline", Foucault has 
co11plexified this phenomenon but it is siriple 
enough, Discipline consists of the totality of 
totalitarian controls at the workplace 
surveillancE, rote~ork, i111posed work ier1pos, 
production quotas, punch'ing in- and out- etc, 
Discipline is what the factory ·and the office and 
.the siore share wi'th the prison and the school and 
the ,iental hospiial. It is soaiething historically 
original and horrible, It was beyond the capacitie-s 
of such deraonic dictators of yore as Nero and 
6i!nghis Khan and Ivan the Terrible, For all their 
bad intentions they just didn't have the machinery 

. to control '\heir subjects as· thoroughly as modHn 
despots d,), Discipline ,i's 'the distinctively 
diabolical 11odern rAod~ of - control, lt is an 
in11ovative intr~sion which must' be interdicted at 
the earliest opportunity, 

Such is "work·'< ·Play is just the opposite, Play is 
alijays voluntary, Vhat 11ight other'lise· be play is 
worl: if it's forced, This is axio11atic, Bernie de 
Kov•n has defined play as the "suspension of 
consequences," lhis is unaccep'table if it ir1plies 
that play is inconsequential, The point is not tt1at 
play is without i:onsequences, This is to der1ean 
play, The point is that the consequences, if any, 
are gratuitous, Playing and giving are closely 
related, they are the behavioural and transactional 
facets of ,the sa11e hipulse, the play-instinct, They' 
sharr: an ilristocratic disda\n for results, The 1 

player' gets sc,r1ething out of playing: that's \lhy he 
ploys, But the core reward is the experience of the 
activity itself (uhat,•ver it is), So~'e other1.1ise 
attentive students of play, like Johan Huizinga 
(Ho.v2 Ludt!ns), dt:finr? it as. gar1e-playing or 
ttillP~in~ r\Jllrn, t hapect Huizinga's erudition but 
e11phatically reject his conshaints, There are !/\any 
gc,od games (chess, baseball, Monopoly,_ bridge) ~hich 
are rule-governed but there i~ r1uch 11ore fo P.lay i 
than ,game-playing, Conversation, sex, dancing, 
tr-avel - th~se ptac~ices aren't rule-goyerned but i 

they are surely play if anything is. And rul~s c~n ' 
b~ played vith at least as readily as anything else, 

Wcrrk lh~kes a r1ockery of freedoB, The official line I 
is tt1at we al I ·have rights and 1 ive in a denocracy, 1 
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Other unfortunates who aren't free I ike we are hovl! 
to live in police states, These victi~s obey ordfl'S 
or-else, no natter how arbitrary, The auU,c,ri ties 
keep them under rrgular surveillance. Staie 
bureaucr~ts control even the saaller details of 
evHyday life, The officials who push theri arc,und 
~r~ answl?rable only to higher-ups, pub I ic or 
private, Either way, dissent or disobedi2nce ore 
punished, Infor~ers report regularly to the 
author1t1es, All this is supposed to be a vEry bad 
thing, 

And so it is, although it is nothing but a 
description pf the 11odern workplace, The l 1berals 
and conservatives and libertaric1ns 1,~,o l;.11eni 
totalitarianis11 are phonies and hyp(•cri tes, There is 
1iore freedora in any rioderately. de-Staliniz~d' 
dictatorship than ther£- is in the ordinary A111erican 
workplace, You find the same sort oi hierarchy ilnd • 
disciplin~ in iln office or factory as you do in a 
pr·ison or nonastery, In fad, as Foucault and othe1•s 
have shown, prison and fa,:iories cai-,e in at abou1' 
the same tiije, and their operators consciously 
borrowed froij each other's control techniques, A 
11orker is a part-th,e slave, The boss says 11he11 io 
sho~ up, when to leave and what tq do in the 
~eantirne, He tells you ho11 flUCh work to do and how 
fast, He is free to carry his control to hu~ili~t1ng 
extre~es, regulating, if he feels like it, th~ 
clothes you we:ar: or how often you go to • the 
bathroom, With a few exceptions he can fire you fol' 
any reason, or no reason, He has you. spied on by 
snitchi::s and supervisors, he au,as,es a dossier on 
every e~ployee, Talking back is called 
"insubordination,' just as if a ljlorker is a naughty 
child, and it not only gets you fired, i1 
disqualifies you for unemployr1ent corapensati,jn, 
Yithout necessarily endorsing it for theB either, i1 
is note11orthy th,d chi ldre~ at ho111e and in school 
receive rouch the sari,e trec1t11ent, justifie:d in H,tir 
case by thrir supposed hrna1urity, Whc1t does this 
say about ~heir parents and teachers who ~ork? 

The deoeaning system of doriination I've de,scrib~d 
rules over half the liaUng hours of a 1,ajoriiy of 
wo~en and the vast rnajori ty o·f h1en for decades, fc,i' 

11os1 of their lifespans, For certain purpos~s it's 
not too r1isleading 1o call our syster1 de~,,jcr.cy or 
cupitalisr, or - betti:r still - indusirialm, t,ut 
!ti re~! naijes are factory iascisfl and office 
oligarcr1y, Anybody ljlho says these people are 'fr~t• 
is lying or stupid, Yc,u are ~hat you do, If you do 
boring, stupid l!lonotonous 11ork, chances an you' 11 
end up boring, stupid and r,onotonou~, Uork is a 11u,:h 
better explanation fot the creeping cretinlsi~ion 
al I around us than even such siqni ficant 1ioronis111g 

1t.~cha11i~1,s as t~l2v1s1on and educatic,n, People ,,ho 
;,r~ re1Jlh1ented all 1heir lives, handed off to vork 
trou school and bracketed by the fa111ily in the 

• beq111111ng "nd t.he nursing houe ilt .the end, are 
h~bi tu,.ded iQ tut:-i•archy and psych,Jlogical ly 
ensl~ved, Their ~pt1tudE for autonoMy 1s so 
atrophied-that their fr:H oi fr·eedom is aruong theii· 
fr:~ rationally ground~d phobias, their obedience 
training at ijork carries over info the fariil1es they 
stisl't, thus reproduc 111g the systeu, in Mre ways tt,an 
or,,,, a11d inlc, polliJC~, cultul'£: and everything 1:l,e. 
O"ce you dr;,in the vitality fro111 pec,pli:-at wo,·k, 
tr,~\''ll like-ly sub1nit to hierarchy and expertise in 
everything, They're used to it, 

We are so close to the wprld of work that we c~n•t 
se.- ~hat it dofs to us, We have to rely on c,utside 
observers frou other ii~es or other cultures to 
appreciate the extreioity and the pathology of c,ui' 
pre~ent position, Th~re ~;,s a tiroe in our own past 
when the "work ethic" ijould have bee~ 
in,:orupi·ehens1ble1 and per~,aps ~eber 1Jas on io 
sc,11ething ~hen he tifd its appearance to a religion, 
C,dvinisll, which if it e111erged t'oday instec1d of fr.,ur 
centuries ago would iw,11edi,del.Y a11d appropriately ·be 
lobelled a cult, E:,2 that as 'it 1·,ay, ~e have only to 
dra11 upon 1he 111sdor,1 of antiqui~y fo put ~ork in 
pe1·spe-ctive. The. ancients s~" vork for what it is, 
and tneir views pr~vailed, the Calvinist cr~nks 
ncit•,ithst,anJmJ,· 11nt1l overthrown by industrialis11 -
but Mt bi:for~ receiving the endors1:r11enl oi i·ts 
p1ophe-ts, 

Let's p1'1:ten,j for c1 morurn I iha t work doesn't turn 
p.-ople into stult1f1ed subr1issivcs, Let's pretend, 
1n deli.nee of c1ny plausible psychology and the 
i,jeoloqy oi 1ts t11)osters, that it has no effeci on 
tt,e fornation of charactE-r, And let's pr~tend that 
wc,tl: isn't as boring and tiring and huriiliating as 
WE all ~now it rt:ally is, Even then, work would 
)li/J llilki? it i,ocl:er·y of ~I! hur1c1nhtic and 
d:-aocra,tic aspirations, just brrcause i1 usu1'ps ~o 
11u(h of our ti111e, Sor.rate~ s,id 1hat oianual 
l:1bourers 11aki? bad friends and bad ci ti2ens becc1use 
tr1~Y ha1•e no tu1~ to fulfil! the reponsibilities of 
friendship rnd ci tiunship, H~ •;as right, Becaus~ ul 
,,orl', no riatler 11hat 1,e do ~e keep looking .t ·c,ur 
watclM, The o,1ly thing "free" ;:bout so-called fr11e 
ti1,,~ 1s that it di:11::sn'i cost the boss anything, Frt?e 
d11~ 1s 11cislly devoted to getting ready for •~•:,i•k, 
going to work, r~turrun,~ fro11 work, and recovering 
11·011 \IC•l•I:, Free tH1E: is a euphEtiisin for ttie peculiar 
way labour as a factor of production not only 
troln~p,)rts itsflf at its c11,n expense to and 11'011 the 
•Jorhpliice but assui,E•s prib,ary responsibility for its 
0~•11 11a111t~m11,:~ :1nd 1·ep1ir, Coal and steel don't do 



, 
tha1, Lathes and type1Jriters don't do that, But 
workers do, No 'IIOnder Ed~ard G Robinson in one of 
his gangster r,ovies exclailled, "Uo~k is for saps!• 

Both Plato and Xenophon attribute to Socrates and 
obviously share with hirn an aw11reness of ihe 
destructive effects of work on the '1/orker as ~ 

citizen csnd as a hullian being, Herodotus identified 
confar,pt for work as an attribute of the classical 
Gri:eks 'at the zenith of their culture, To take only 
one Ro11an exar1ple1 Cicf::ro said that 'whoever gives 
his labour for money sells himself in the rank of 
slaves, 11 His candour is now rare, bul conternporary 
pr ir1ative societies which \le are 11ont to loc,k dovn 
upon have provided spokes~en vho have enlight.ened 
Western anthropologists, The Kapauku of Uest lrian, 
according to Posposil, have a conception of bale1nce 1 

in life and accordingly work only every other day, ' 
the day of rest designed "to regain 1he lost- powe,·. 
and health," Our ancestors, even as late ilS the 
~ighteenth century ~hen they ~ere far along the pi1h 
to our present predicament, at least were a11ue Qf' 
11hat we have forgotten, the underside. ,)f 
industrialisation. l'heir religious devotion to 'St, 
lionday" - thus esiablishing a de {ado five-day 11~el: 
150-200 years .before ,us legal consecrahon - vas 

•• ·the despair of the earliest factory owners, They 
took a long ti11e in subnitting to the tyranny of the 
bell, predecessor of the tir,\e clock, In fact it itas 
necessary for a g~n~ration or _ho to replace .adult 
11ales 11ith wo1ien accusto111ed to obedience and 
children ~ho could be ~olded to f\t industrial 
needs, Even the exploited peasants of the 311cfen 

regilli wmted substantial ti~e back fro11 their 
landloi·ds' 11ork, According to Lafargue, a fourth. of 
the French peasants' calendar ~as devoted to Sundays 
and ho 1 i days, and Chayanov' s figures f rorn v ill a11i!s 
in Czal'ist Russia - hardly a progressive society -
likewise show a fourth or fifth of peasants' days 
devoted to repose, Control ling for productivity, ue 
are obviously far behind· these backward sc,cieties. 
The exploi,ted 11u1hiks ~ould .wonder why any of us are 
working at all, So should ije, 

.To grasp 'the full enornity of our deterioration, 
ho11ever, consider the earliest condition of 
hu1anity, without govern~ent or property, Yhen ue 
~andered as hunter-gatherers, Hobbes surijised that 
life was then nasty, brutish and short, Others 
assume that life vas a desperate unre11itting 
strugglp for subsistence, a war waged against a 
harsh Nature 'llith death and disaster awaiting the 
unlucky or anyone who 11as unequal to the challenge 
of the struggle. for existence. Actually, that ~as 
al 1 a projection of fears for the collapse, •Jf 
government authority over co11muni ties unaccustc,'11ed 

to doing without it, like the England of Hobbes 
during the Civil Uar, Hobbes' co~patriots had 
already encountered alternative forrns of socieiy 
tJtiich i I lustrated other t1isys of life_ - in tlorth 
A1,erica, particulal'ly - but already these 11ne too 
renote from their experience to be understandable, 
(Th~ lo11er .orders, closer to the condition of the 
Indi-ans, understood ii better and often found it 
attractive, fhi·oughout the seventeenth century, 
English settlers defectE-d to Indian tribes or, 
captured in liar, refus~d to return, Bu·t the Indians 
110 11ore di:fected tc, white settle~ents than Gerr,ans 
clirab the Berl1n Uall iro~ the west,) The •survival 
of the fittest• version • the Thomas Huxley version 
- of Oarwini sn w~~ a better account of econo1dc 

, conditions in Victorian ~ngland than it was of 
natural selection, as the anarchis·t Kropoikin shc,ijed, 
i.n his book Mutual !1id, ll Factor oi Evolution, 
(Y.ropotkin was a scif:ntist - a geographer - who'd 
had a1ople involuntHy opportunity for field~ork' 
whilst exiled in Siberia: he knew what he ijas 
tillldn,~ about,) Like ~ost social and political 
theory, th~ story Hobbes and his'successors told vas 
really un~cl:nowledged autobiogr~phy, 

The antrn•opologist ~arshall· Sahlins, surveying the 
da I~ on cont1:rup(,rary hunter-gatherers,· exploded the 
Hobbesian 1·,yth in an article entitled 'The Original 
Affluent SuClety, ". They vork a lot less than we do, 
and th~ir v,:,rk is t,ard 'lo distinguish fro1·1 11hat we 
re1J3rd as' play, :3ahl ins conr.luded that 'hunters and 
gatherers work l,;,ss than we do, and rather than a 
continuc,us travail, the food que.st is inter11ittt?nt, 
l~1sure abundant, ~n,j there is a greater ar1ouni of 
sleep in the dayti~e per capita per year than in any 
other condition of society," They ijOrked an average 
of four hours a d:iy, assu111ing they 11ere •~orking' at 
all, Their "labour", as it appt?ars to us, ~as 
skilled labour vhich exercised their physical and 
iniellectu~I cap~c1ties: unskilled labour on any 
large s,i:a!e, as Sahl ins says, is impossible except 
undtr industrialisn, Thus it satisfied Friedrich 
Sch1ll~1'1

S d~fini'\ic,n of play, the only ~.ccasion on 
which r1an realises his cor,plete huuanity by giving 
ful I "play" io t,o1h sides of his twofold nature, 
thinking and feeling, As he put ,it: 'The an1r,al 
~orks when depriv~tion is the ~ainspring of i1s 
activity, and it plays vhen the fullness of i1s 
strength is this o,ainspring, 11hen superabundant life 
is its own st11,ulus to activity." <A 11odern version 
- dubioosly dev~lopu,12ntal - is Abraham 11aslc,~ 's 
counterposition of . "deficiency' and . "growth' 
11011Vidion,) Play e1nd freedo~ are, as regards 
production, coextensivf', Even Narx, who belongs (foi· 
all n1s good intentions} in the productivist 
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paniheo~1 observed that "th.; real111 of fl'c?edc,rc du~~ 
not comme~ce uniil the point 15 passed i;here labour 1 

under the co11pulsion or nec~ssity and externil 
utihty is required,' Hi: nevB could quite bring 
hi~self to idr:niify this happy circur1st:,nce as 11t1at 
it is, the aboliHon of work it's rath~r 
ano11alous, after all, io be: pro-vorker and anti-11c,rk 
- but we can, 

The aspiration to go back~ards or forwards to a 
life without 11ork is E-Vidi:nt in every seri,Jus social 
or cultural history of pre-industrial Europe, <iUtOng 

then M Ooroihy George's England in Transition and 
Peter Burke's Fopular Culturt? in [atl} 1 /'/c,dern 
Europe, Also pertinent is Daniel Bell's essay, "Vork 
and Its Discontents,' the first text, l believ~. -\o 
refer fo the "revolt against work' in so ,nany words 
and, had it b~en understood, an ir1portant correction 
to the cornplacency ordinarily associ,ted !Jith the 
volu1111: in which it was col Jected, The End of 1, 
ldi!ology, Neither critics not ce·lebrants have 
noliced that Bell's end-of-ideology thesis signal l~d. 
not the end of social unrest but the beginning of a 
ne•,, uncharted phase unconstrained and uninfo1'11ed by 
ideology, It 11as Seyriour Lipset (in PofiticJ! tfani,' 
not Bell, who announced at the sar1e -ti11e that 'lhe 
funda~ental problems o1 thi: Industrial Revolution 
have been solved," only a few years before the pos1-
or rneta-industrial di'scontents of college studtnls 
drove Lipset fror1 UC Berkeley to the relative (and 
tenporary) tranquillity of Harvard. 

As Bell notes, Ada,n Srii1h in The 1,/~ilth of 
Nations, for all hi~ enthusirn1 for -the r1arf.e_t -and 
the division o1 labour, ~as riore alnt io (and Mi'e 

honest about) the searny side cd ~ark 1han A)'n Rand 
or the Chicago e½ono,tists or any of Snith's 11odrn1 
epigones, As S~ith observed: "Thi? undHstandings of 
the greater part of 1nen are necessari I y f c,rned by 
their ordinary e1·1ployr1ents, The nan whose I 1fe is 
spent in performing a few si~ple operations , , , , hls 
no occasion to exert his understanding , , , , H~ 
generally bern1es as stupid and ignorant as it is 
possible fc,r a hu11an creature to beCOliie,' Here, in ~ 
fev blunt words, is ~y critique of work, Bi:ll, 
11rihng ln 1956, the Golden Age of Eisenho\ler 
i~becility and Anerican self-satisfact1on, 
identified the unorganised, unorganisable 10,daisf of 
the 1970s and s'ince, the one' no political tr:ndency 
is able to harness, the one identi I ied in HEV's 
report 1/ork in l!rurica, the one which cannot bi? 

exploited and so is ignored, Th~t problew1 is the 
r£-volt against 11ork, It does not i igure in any t~:d 
by any, laissez-faire econonist - liil ton Fried111an, 
Hurray Rothbal'd, Richard Posner - because, in thell' 
ter11s, as they used to • say on ~'t.u T12k, "it d,:,es 

,wt cc,1,1putt?." 
If these obJections, infor~ed by the love of 

liberty, rail to persuade hu~anists of a uhlitarian 
or even patnncdist turn, there are others which 
U1t?y ca1111ot disrt?gard, lforl< is hazardous to your 
health, to borm1 a bool: tiHt?, In f;ict, ~ark is 
~ass wurder or g~nocide, Directly or indirectly, 
worl: 1,11Jl kill 11ost of the people who read these 
11ords, Betw~en 14,000 and 25,000 workers are killed 
annually .in tins country on the Job, Over t110 
Milhc,n are dis;;blt>d, T11enly to twenty-five million 
are iniured every y,rn', And these figures :.1re based 
on a very conservative estiuation of what 
constitut~s • ~•rrk-rel:.\\ed occupational disease 
eve1·y y~ar, looked at one 11 ... dical textbook on 
occup~t,onal d1s~ases ~hich was 1,200 pages long, 
Even this barely scratches the surface, The 
avJl l~ble statisii,:s count the obvious cases I il:e 
the ll)l),01)0 luln2?1i uho have black lung disease, of 
who11 t,000 d11? t?Yt?l'Y year, a 1H.1ch higher fatal1iy 
~ale ttnn for AIDS, ic,r instance, which gets so 11uch 
wedi~ ~tlention, This reflects the unvoiced 
assu~ption that AIDS afflicts perverts who could 
conirol their d~pravity whereas coal-1ining is a 
sacrosanct activity beyond question, Yhai the 
~t.st1dics don't show is H1ilt tens of 1~illions of 
pfopl~ have their lifespans shortened by ~ork • -
wliicli is all that hc,uiici,je ra'eans, aftH all, 
Cc,ns1de1· th~ doc1or·s vho 1,,1ork the1~s~lves to death in 
their SO's, Consider all the other·11orkaholics, 

Even if yc,u ann't killed or pipplEd while 
actually wc,rl:in,~,. yc,u very ~~II 11ight b~ 11hile going 
tv 1.•01·k,' coiling fror1 11otk, looking for work, or 
trying to iorgd about work, The vast majority of 
v1cfo1s of the auto1wbile are either doing on£-of 
th~se ~ork-c,bli9,.tory adivi-ties or else fall afoul 
oi lt1ose 11ho de, tha1, To this augr11ented body-count 
111us1 be addfd the vict i1us of auto-indus'lrial 
pollution t1nd 1Jork-induced alcoholis111 and drug 
ad,jJ,:tion, £,j(h c~ncer ,111d heart disease are 111odern 
alflHtiQn, 11or111;illy traceable, diri:ctly or 
1nd1r~ctly, to work, 

Worh I th~n, 1nstitut1omdis~s ,ho~iicide as a 11ay of 
life, People 1hink the Ca~bodians w~re crazy for 
edtrf11inating th,;,1,~elves, but are ~e any_. differen1? 
The Pol-P,:,t re•Jl!tf ai least had a vision, ho1;ever 
blurrtd, c,1 an ~g,d ihrian society, ~le kill pec,ple 
in the six-figure range (at leastl-in order to Sfrll 
Big Macs and Cadi I lacs to the survivors, Our fody 
or r1ity ihousand annual high~ay fatalities are 
v1clii,s, n,:.t 111drtyrs, rh~y di~d for nothing - or 
ratr,r.:r, th~y dii:d for 1101•k, Bui ~Ol'k is nothin~ to 
die f 01•\ 

f.:;d n,;11s 101· l illerals: regulatory tinkering is 
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useles$ in this life-and-death context, The federal 
Occupational Safety and Heal1h Adninistration vas 
designed to police the core· part of the proble11, 
workplace safety, Even before Reagan and the Suprene 
Court stifled it, 0:3HA was a farce, At previous and 
(tiy current standards) generous Carter-era funding 
•levels, a workplace could e_xped a randon visit frou1 
an OSHA inspector once every 46 years, 

State control of the econo11y is no solution,, Uorl: 
is, if anything, more dangerous in the state
socialist countries than it is here, Thousands of 
Russian workers were killed or injured building the 
Moscow sub11a.y, S1ories reverberate about covered-up 
Soviet nuclear disasters Yhich 1ec1ke Tiraes Beach and 
Three-Hile lsland look like elementary-school air- 1 

raid drills, On the other hand, deregulation,,' 
cmently fashionable, ~on'i help and will probably, 
hurt, From a health and safety standpoint,' a~ong' 

·others1 work 11as at its worst in the days when the 
economy most closely approxi111ated laisse2-fc1ire. 
Historians like Eugene Genovese have argued 
persuasively that - as antibellu~ slavery apol~gisis 
insisted - factory wage-~orkers in the North 
A11erican states and _jn Europe were worse off than 
Southern plan~ation slaves, No rearrangement of 
relations aijong bureaucrats and businessijen see~s to 
~ake ~uch difference at the point of production, 
Serious enforce111ent of even the rather vague 
standards enforce.able in theory by OSHA • ~ould 
probably bring the economy to a standstill, The 
enforcers apparently appreciate thi~, since they 
don't ~ven try ta crack dc,ijn on ~ost 111alefactors, 

Vhat I've said so far ought not to be 
controversial, Nany workers are fed Lip with work, 
there ar.e high and rising rates of absenteeisu1, 
turnover, er1ployee thefi and sabotage, "'ildcai 
strikes, and overall goldbricking on the job, There 
~ay be soroe ~ovement to11ard, a conscious and not just 
visceral rejection of ~?rk, nnd yet the prevalent 
fee 1 i ng, u·n i versa l a11ong bosses and their agents and 
also widespread among wor.kers the~selves is that 
work itself is inevitable and necessary, 
·r disagree, Lt is no~ possible to abolish work and 

replace it, insofar as it serves useful pu1·pc,ses, 
11ith a multitude of new kinds of free activities, To 
abolish work requires going at it fro11 t110 
directions, quantitative and qualitive, On the one 
·hand1 on the quantitative side, 11e have to cut doun 
~assiv,ly on the aroount of work being done, At 
present r1ost 'ilork is u~eless or worse and i't? should 
sinply get rid of i"t, On the other hand - and I 
think this the crux of the 1Ratter and the 
revolutionary new departure - 11e have to ta~e· ·11hat 
useful work rer~ains and transform it into a pleas(ng 
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v.rit'ty of g .. 111e-like and craft-like pasti1i1es, 
ind1~tinguishable fro~ other pleasurable pastimes,' 

,except that 1het happen to yield useful end-
products, Surely that st1ouldn't rnakr: ther1 Jess 
enticing to do, lhen all the artificial barriers of 
p(,uer and properly could co1we dovn, creation cc,uld 
bfcoroe r~creation, And u~ could all s1op b~ing 
afraid of each other, 

l dc,n' t $Uggest it1~t ~ost work is salvage.bi.? in 
tt11s ijc1y, But then ldOSt work isn't ~orth trying io 
me, ·only a snail and di11inishing frac1ion of 11ork 
serves any useful purpose independent of the defence 
and reproduction of the vork-systeB and its 
political and legal appendages, Twenty yf'ars ago, 
Paul and PerC1val Goodroan ·estimated that just five 
percent of the wor~ then being done - pr€SUijably the 
flgur£-, ii accurate, is lower now - would satisfy 
bur 111nih1al needs for food, clothing, and shelter, 
Theirs was only an educated guess but the nain poinj 
is qui le clear: directly or indirectly, rmt ijc,rk' 
serves the unproductive purposes of coAnerce or 
soCJal control, Right off the bat we can libcraie 
tens of ~1llions of salesmen. soldiers, ~anagers, 
'cops, stockbrokers, c lergy1)ep, •and everyonr 11ho 
worl:s for the111, There is a snoYbalj effect since 
evHy hu1e you idle so1tr bigshot you liberate his 
flunkeys i!nd underlings also, Thus the econor1y 
i111plodes, . 

Forty• percent' of the workforce are ~hiie-col lar 
workers, 110s1 of who11 have sor1e of the nost tedious 
and. idiotic jobs ever concocted, Entire industries, 
insurance and banking and real estate for instance, 
consist of nothing but useless paper-shuf1ling, It 
is no accident that the "tertiary sector", the 
serv1co: sHfor, is g1•oijing 11hile the "secondary 
sec1or' {industry) stagnates and the "prir1ary 
stector' U1gl'icu!ture) nearly disappeHs, Because 
work is unnecessary e>:cept to those whose paver it 
se-i:ures, workers are shifted frorn relatively useful 
to rel'aiively useless occupations as a r1easure to 
assu1'e public c,rdi:r, Anything is better than 
nothrn•J, Th~t 's ~hy you can't go ho11e just because 
you finish early, They wan1 your time, enc,ugh of it 
lo rnak~ you theirs,· even if they have no use, for 
11ost cd it, Otherwise why hasn't 'the average 1.Jork 
WHk g,rne do11n by 111ore than a f e11 minutes in the 
!dst fifty years? 

Next we cc1n take i ueat-cleav~r to production ~ork 
1t:el1, No rnor~ ~a1' prc,duction, nuclear po•ver, junk 
food, i'e~inine hygiene deodorant - and above all, no 
b1ore c1uto industry ·to spea~ of, An dccasional 
Stanley Stear1er or liodo:l-T uight be all right, but 
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the ,uto-eroticis~ on vhich such pestholes as 
Detroit and Los Angeles depend is out of the 



question, Already, 11ithout ev~n irying, w~•ve 
v!r1ually solved the energy crisis, the 
environ~ental crisis and assorted other insoluble 
social problerts, 

Finally, ve riust do aijay with far and av.y the 
largest occupation, the one 11ith the longest hours, 
the lo11est pay and so11e of the 1iost tedious hsl:9 
around, I refer to housewives doing housevork and 
child-rearing, By abolishing wage-labour and 
achieving full une«1ploy11ent w~ under~ine the se>:ual 
d1~ision of labour, The nuclear family as we kno\l 11 
is c1.n inevitable adaptic,n to the division of labou1· 
i11posed by rivdern 11age-work. Like it or not, as 
things have ~een for the last century or h,) i~ is 
econor,ical ly rational for the rnan to bring ho1·,e l~1e 
bacon, for the ijORan to do the! shi h•Jrk to provide 1 

him with a haven in a hearties~ world, and fc,r the ' 
children to be 11arched off to youth ccincentration ,· 
rn1ps called "schools," prir,arily to keep the11 out 
of Hoa's hair but still under control, but 
i ncident,d I y to acquire the hc1bi ts of obedience and , 
punctuality so necessary for workers, If you 11ould 
be rid of patriarchy, get rid of the nuclear fardly 
whose unpaid "shado11 vork' ~s Ivan Illich says, 
11akes possibl~ the •,•11ork-syste«1 that 11akes if 
necessary, Bound up uith this no-nukes· str~tegy is 
the abolition of childhood and the closing dovn of 
the schools. There are 11ore full-ti11e students than 
full-time workers j~ this country, Ve need children 
as teachers, not students' They have a lot io 
contribute to the ludic revolution be~ause they're 
better ai playing than gro1an-ups are, Adults and 
children are not' iden'lical but they will beco11e 
equa I through i nt2rdependenc e, Only play can b r i dgi? 
th~ genera1ion gap, 

I haven't as yet mentioned the possibility of 
cut1ing way doun on the little 1uork that re11a1ns by 
automating and cybr:tnizing it, All the scientists 
and r:ngineers and technicians freed fron, bo-thering 
11ith ~ar re~earch and planned obsolescence shc,uld 
have a goqd ti~e devising means to elifflina1e fatigue 
and tediw,i and danger fro11 activities like nining. 
Undoubtedly they'll find other projects to a~use 
the11se Ives with; Perhaps they' 11 set up 11or Id-~ i de 
al I-inclusive oul ti-11edia co11111unications syst.11s or 
found space colonir:s. Pe1·haps, l myself rn no gadg,i 
freak, I 11ouldn't care to live in a push-button 
paradise, I don't ~ant robot slaves to do 
everyth~ng; I want to do things for 11yself. H1fre 
is, r think, a place for labour-saving technology, 
but a nodest place. · The historical and pre-
historic~! record is not encouraging, Uhen 
productive technology ~ent froa, hunter-gathering 'lo 
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5l1ll~ &~J self-deter~ination di1inished, The 
1ur1t1,..r ~volution of industrial ism has accentuated 
Yhat H~rry Brav~r~an called the degradation of ~ork, 
f·nti!l I 1g~n1 observers have always been a11i.tre of 
this, John Stuart Mill vrote that a11 • the labc111r

saving inventions devised haven't saved a mc,11ent 's 
labour, Kati Marx ~tote that "it ~ould be possible 
to write ii history cd the inventions, 1nade since 
18'jl], for the sole purpose of supplying capital ~i ih 
wi1Jpons ••~a1nsi th~ revolts of the working class,• 
l'hi! enthusiastic technopht les - Saint-Sinon, Con,te, 
Lenin, BF Skinn2r - hilve always been unab&shed 
~u1hol'itarians .ilso; iihich is to say technocrats. Ue 
should be 1uore than sc~pti1:al about the promises of 
Hie: co11puler r1ys1ics. They work I ike dogs; chances 
itre, if thq havi:-thidr 1.1ay,· so ~ill the rest of us, 
But 11 they have any pal'ticularised cc1ntribut1°1ns 
~qre reid1ly subordinated to hu~an purposes than !he 
run of high tech, let's give the~ a hearing, 

Vhil t I r1:a 11 y •,1ant to see is work turned i n1o • 
play, /l fil'st step is to discard the notil)l15 of a 
"job" and an "occup~tion', Even activiii~s that 
,d teiidy have sc,11e Judie content 'lose much cd ii by 
being reduced to J0bs which certain people, and only 
thos~ pi:ofde are forci:d to d-o: to 'the exclusion of 
~II i:lsi:, ls it not odd that far~ 'l'orkHs toll 
painfully in lhe fields while their air-condiHoned 
1,~sit:1'S go ho111c! f!VHY ~eekend and putter ~bout in 
thflr gardens? tJnQcl' • syste11 of perir,anent revell'y, 
we: wlll Yitness t~1e Gold.-n Age of the dilethnt;; 
•;h 1,:h w111 pui tl1t: RHia 1 ssanc e to shame. ThEre 110n' t 
l•e jllY Mre 1obs, just things to do and people lo do 
lh~11, 

The secret of turning 11ork into play, as Ch~rles 
Fc,ur1er dimonsir~t~d. is to arrilnge usi:rul 
~ctivdies lo iol e ~.dvdntage of whatever ii is that 
v:i.rious p2opl2 at various ti1,es in fad enjoy doing. 
To 1take it pc,ssible for son,e people to do the things 
they could enJoy it utll be enough just to eradicate 
the 1rr~1ionijl1t1~s and distortions which afflict 
H,tse activities w~1en they are reduced to wod .. I, 
for instanc~, 1,ould enjoy doing soL1e (not. too much) 
teaclnng, but I don' l 1:1ant cc,erced studenis and l 
don't c~re to sue~ up lo pathetic pedants for 
tenu,•i:,, 

Sec,md, ihHe ari1 ~Q1ot things theft peoplt? like to 
dCI f1'ei11 ti,,e t(, tir,f, but not for too long, and 
certatr.ly not ,di Hie t111e, You 11ight enjc,y baby
s11t1ng far a 1e~ hours in order to share the 
cMpciny ,Di kids, but ncd as r,uch as their parenis 
dci, lilt: parents 111eanrliile, proroundly appreciate the 
t1ke to thefuselves that you free up for theM, 
itl though they.1d g1:1 tretful if parted frri11 their 
prog2ny, ror too lc,ng, Tt,ese differences ar.,ong 
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individuals are ~hat ~ake a life of free play 
possible, The sa~e principle e1pplies to many other 
areas of activity, especially the prir1al ones, Thus 
Mny people enjoy cooking ~hen they can practice it 
sE-riously, but not when they're just iuc,lling up 
hu~an bodies for \lork, 

Third - other things being equal - sol!le things 
'thai are unsatisfying if .done by yourself or in 
unpleasant surroundings or at the orders of an 
ovl!l'lord are enjoyable, at least for a~hilE:, if 
these ·c il'curnshnces are changed, This is probably 
true, to so11e extent, of all ~ork, Peoplt deploy 
their otherlJ i se 11as ted ingenuity to mak E- a ga1ie of 
the leas1 inviting drudge-jobs as best they can. 
Adivities that appeal to some people don't al\lays 
ilppeal to others, but everyone c1t !east potentially 1, 

has a variety~ c,f interests and an interest in· 
variety, As the saying goes, 'anything . c,nce, •; 
Fc,urier was the 1Aaster at speculating ho111 aber~ant 

·and perverse penchants could be put 1o use in pos1-
civilised society, 11hat he called Harmony. He 
thought the E1nperor Nero would have turned ou_t a 11 
right if as a child he could have indulg~d his tasie 
for bloodshed by 1Jorking in a slaughterhouse, Sci,dl 
children 11ho notoriously relish wallo11ing in filth 

,, could be organised in 'Little Hordes' to clean 
toilets and eripty garbage, 111th medals a11arded to 
the outstanding, I ari not arguing for these precise. 
exauples but for .the underlying principle, 11hi_ch I 
think aakes perfec·t sense as· one dir,ension • of an 
overall revolutionary transforw,ation, Bear in riind 
that we don't have to 1ake today's work just as "e 
find it and llidch it up with proper people, sor,e of 
whor1 would have to be pe1·verse indeed, If technolo,1y 
has a role in all this it is less to automate iJork 
out of existence than to open up new realrts for 
re/creation, To so~e extent we nay want to return to 
handicrafts, which Willial'l Horris considered a 
prob1bh ,nd dHlt~bl~ • upshot of com11unis'I 
revolution, Art 11ould be taken back fror1 the snobs 
and collectors, abolish.ed as a specialised 
departmen't catering to an elite audience, and iis 
qualities of beauty and creation restored 'lo 
integral life fror1 1Jhich they were stoli::n by wor~, 
It's a sobering thought that the Grecian urns 1Je 

write odes about and shovcase in 11useums were used 
in their own time to store cdive oil, 1 doubt our 
_evel'yday artifacts \dill fare as well in the future, 
if there is one, n,e point is that there's no such 
thing as p1·ogress in the ~orld of work; if anything 
it's just the opposite, We shouldn't hesiiate to 
pilfer the pa~t for vhat it has to offer, the 
ancients lose nothing yet 'Je are enriched, 

The reinvention of daily life 1mns 1iarching· ofi 
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the ~d,Je of our Baps, l'here is, it is tru~, r,01·e 
sugge~tive specula11on than most people suspect, 

1 

s~~id"'s Fourier and Morris - and even a hint, here 
-and there, in Marx - there are the writings of 
Kropc,tkin, the syndical ists • Pataud • and Pouget, 
11narcho-co~1wnists old (Berk roan) and new (Bookchinl, 
Tt,e Good11an brothers' Corwunitas is exi:r1pla1·y for 
illustrating ijhat fori,s fol loll' fro11 given functions 
(purposes), and there is soraething to be gleaned 
froij lhe often hazy heralds of alternative 
/appr0priate/inter~ediate/convivial technology, like 
Schu1acher and especially Illich, once you 
disconnect their fog 11achines, The situationists -
as reprr:sented by Vaneige~ 's l?i:volution of Everyday 
life and in H,e Situationist International !lnth,1Joqy 
- are so ruthlessly luci'd as to be exhilrniting, 
even if they never did quite square the endorse~ent 
of the rule of the workers' councils with the 
·abolition c,f ~ork, BettH their incongruity, though, 
than any extant version of lef1is~, whose devotees 
loo!: to be the li;st chai1~,ions of work, for if there 
~fore no work there would be no 11orkers, and withc,ut 
'1/0rl:ers, tJho would ttn, left have· to organise? 

So the abolitionists 11ould be largely on their 
own, Ho c,ne tiln say what ~·ould result fro11 
unleashing the creative. pc11Jel' stultified by 'llork, 
Anything can har.pen, The tireso,n~ debater's probleu1 
of freedor1 vs, necf-ssity, ~ith its theological 
overtc,nes, resol~~s itself practically once the 
production c,i u·se-values ·is coextensive uith • the 
consumption of delightful play-activity, 

Life will b~co~,e a game, or rather many gah1es, but 
noi - as it is 0011 - a zero/su11 ga11e, An ophr,al ' 
se:(ual encounter is the pari!dig~ of productive play, 
Th~ padicip11nis potenti11te each other's pleasures, 
nobody kHps score, and everybody wins, The 11ore you 
give, the 111ote yc,u get, In the Judie life, the best 
of sex will diifuse into the better part of daily 
life, Gent'l'alised play leads to the litddinizution 
of I ii e, Sex, in turn, can b~co,ie less urgeni and 
11ore desperate, 11ore playful, If we play our cards 
right, 'II~ can all get 11ore out of life than ue put 
into it; bui c,nly if we play for keeps, • 

flc, one should t:VE-1' work, Workers of the 11orld , , , , 
re/J1! 

This i=:ssay r-,as i,rltten by Bob Black 
8nd lio::1s b2en publ !shed in various 
undi::•rground magazines. One ·collection 
of' Rlaclc's texr.s is available: 'The 
Aboljtion Ot l✓ork And Other Essays', 
and c8n be purchased from Compend I um 
/,JOoi<shop in Camden Town, 
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Basic Ba11alities ll 
SUMMAf{Y OF Pf~ECEU l r11·, ':.ir'.(:T I ON::..; 

The vast ,naiority of people have always devoti:d al I lhei1· ~ne1·gy to Sl!R\/IVAL, ther~by dHying the1nselves 
any chance to LIVE, ,hey continue to do s,, tc11Jay ~s the WEI.FARE ·3TAT£ i1upos2~ th& i=l,~ent~ of this survival 
in the tor~ of technological conveni~nces lappl1ancts, preservijd fooa, pref~brirated cities, No:art for tht 
~asses), 
The organisation controlling the ~aterial ~quip~Ent at our ~veryday life is such that what in itself would 

enable us to construct it richly plunges us instead into a pc,VErly of abund<1n•:t?, a,aking alienation all the: 
~ore intolerable as each convtnience promises liber~Lion aRd tur~s out to be only one ~ore burden. Ue are 
conde~ned to slavery to the mEans of liberation. 
To be unders±c,od, this probler1 r,ust be seen in thi, c !ear light c,f ~iierai-chical power, But p~rhaps it isn't 

enough to say that hierarchic~! power has preserved ~,u1lanity ior thousands oi yi:,ars like alcohol preserves 
a fotus - by arresting eithi:r growth or decay, It I should also be sp~,:ifit:d that hiera1'chic .. l powH 
represents 1he highest stage of privative appropriation,' and historically is its alpha ~nd ouega. Priv~tive 
appropriation itself can be defined as appropriation of H.ings by 111et1ns ,;f ilppropriation of people, thE
struggle against natural alienation engendering'socic1l 'alie1i'ation, 
Privative appropriation entails an ORGANISATION OF APPEARANCE by which its l'~dical contradictions can b, 

dissiriulated: the servants r,ust see the11selves as d
1
~g1'ad1:d reledions ,)f th.; 11asti:r, thus reinforcing, 

through the looking glass of an illusory freedo~, everything that reinforces their subuission and 
passivityi while the l\aster must identify hi11sedi with the r11ythical and perf~ct sHvant o{ <1 g,,d or of a 
transcendence which is nothing other than the sacred arld abstract represenl~tion of the TOTALITY of people 
and things over which he wields power ~ " po11er all the r11o'l'e real <1nd less cc,ntE:st;;d a~ ti~ i•s universally 
credited with the virtue of his renunciation. The ~ythic,d s.crifice c.f the directoi' correspon9s to the 

'real sacrific1: ~f the executanti each ni:gat~s hiruself in th~ c,tr,e,·, the: str~n•Je t,eco11es familiar and the 
'"~iliar strange, each fulfil ls hiijself by being the inversion of the ot~er: Fru~ this co~~on alienation a 
haruony is born, a negative harmony whose fundamentil ~nity lies in lhe notion of silcrifice, This objective 
(and perverhd) har11ony is sustained by 11yth ·-· ihis ti:r11 being ~sed to 'df:signate the organisation of 
appearance in unitary societies, ihat is, in saci1"1les ~ht::rc: slave, tribal or feudal power is officic1lly 
consecrated by a divine authority and wh~re the sacred allows power to seize the totality, 
The harmony originally based an tht 'GIFT of onesi:li' contains~ for~ of rel~t1onship \hat was io develop, 

bi:came autono~ous and destroy it, This relc1tionship is blsed c,n part1,d EXCHANGE (co,rnc,dity, Mney, 
product, labour power .. ,), the exchange of a part of Cini:self, 11hich underlies U,? bourgeois notion of 
freedom, It arises as co~~erce and technology becoDe pr~pon~"'r~nt within agrarian-type economies, 
When thi: ·bou1·geoisie seized power the unity of pow~r w;;s destroted. Sacr.,j priv.live e1pprc,pl'iatioo beca11,~ 

secularised in capitalist ~echanisbs, Freed froij the grip of power, the totality once again became concrete 
and ira11ediat •. The era of frag11entation has be.-n n,)ihing but a su,:cession of atte1,1pts to rreaplu1'e an 
inaccessible unity, to reconstitute some ersatz sacred behind which to shelter po~er, 

A revolutionary r,011ent is lihen "everything reality prese11ts' fir~js its i11111o?diat2 REPRESErffATION, All the 
resi of the tir1e hierarchical power, increasingly deprived of it~ 1,agical and u,ystical regalia, strives to 
~ake everyone forget that the totality (uhich has never been anything other than reality!) is exposing its 
ir,posture. 

l ii-
By directly attacking the rnyU,ical •ll'g~nisaiion of ilppea,~nce, lhf bo11,'gc,ji, rrvolutioM, in spite of 

th,:11selves, aH.tcked the veak point not only of uni tHy pow2r but c,f any hit2rard1ical po~er whiltso .. ver. 
Does this unavoidable 1lisiake explain the guilt co111plex that is ont? c,f the da11in;;nt traits ,:,f bourgeois 
~entality? In any case, the ~istake was undoubtedly inevilJtle. 
It vas a rnistake because once the clc,ud of lies dissi1,,ulatin,] phv;tive- 3ppr(,pl'iation 1,as pierced, ruytt, 

was shattered, leaving a vacuum that could bi? flll~d only by " delirious fr~,;do~, and a splEndid po~try, 
Orgiastic poetry", to be sur~, has noi yet destrc,yed1po~..r. lis failui'e is .,.asily explained iind its 
a1,bigu,,us signs reveal the blows struck at the s-~,:,e ti~,e a~ ·the1 heal tr,e ~,:,unds. And yi!t - let us leavr• 
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the historians and aesthetes to their collections - on~ has onl'I to pick at the scab c,f menory and the 
cries, words and gestures of the past 1oake U1fr whole body of power bleed again, The whole organisa1ion of 
the survival of menories will not prevent the~ from dissolving into obli~ion as they co~e to life; just as 
our survival will dissolve in the construc1ion of our everyday life. 

And it was an inevitable process: as Narx showed, the appear,n,:e of exchangr-value and its syrabollc 
representation by !lloney opened a profound latent crisis in the hrn•t of the unitai-y world, The corrnodity 
tntroduced into hunan relationships ~ universality (a 1000-franc note .represents ~nything I can obtain for 
thai sum) and an egalitaria"nisr1 (equal things are ~xchangEdl. H,is 'egalitarian universality" partially 
escapes both the exploiter and the exploited, but they recognise each other no longer ,,ithin the rhystery of 
divine birth and ancestry, as was the case ~ith \he nobility, but uithin an intelligible transcendence, the 
Logos, a body of la11s that can be undi:rsfood by everyone, even· if such understanding re11ains cloaked in 
11ysiery, A ~ystery 11i1h its initiates: first of all priests _struggling to· maintain the Logos in the limbo 
of divine ~ys~icis~, but soon yielding to philosophers and then to technicians both tneir positions and the 
dignity of their sacred 11ission, fro11 Plato's Republic to the Cyb~rnetic Siate, 

Thus under the pressure of exchange-value and te1hnoiogy (generally avail11ble u,ediaiion), 11,yth was 
gradually secularised, T~o facts should be noted, howexer: 

a) As the Logos> fi•ees itself fro11 11ystical unity, i~ affirns its£:lf both within i1 and against it, Upon 
~agical and analogical structures of behaviour'are superiijposed rational and logical ones ijhich negate the 
forner 11hile preserving the11 (1nathe11atics, poetics, econordcs, aesthetics, psychology, etc), 
b) Each tirie the Logos, the "organisation of int11lligible i!ppearanc£:,' beco~r:s r10re autono11ous, it tends 

to break away fror1 the sacred and become fragi1ented.' In this way it pres1:nts a doLible danger for unitary 
power, We have already seen that the sacred expresses power's seizure of the tohlity, ,and that anyone 
11~nting to accede to the totality must do so through the ffiedialion of pouer: the interdici against fflystics, 
alcheriists and gnostics is sufficient proof of this, This' also expl11ins why present-day, po1m 'protects" 
specialists (though without cor1pl11teiy trusting the1a): it vaguely senses that they are ttie Bissionaries of 

'a resacralized logos, There are historical signs that ti:siify to ihe attr11pts o,ade uithin nystical unitar·y 
po11er to found a rival power asserting its unity in the na111e of the Logos - Chdstian syncretisn (which 
Makes God psychologically explainable), the Renaissanc~, the Refornation and t~e Enlighten11ent, 

The masters ~ho strove to oaintain the unity -01 the Logos uere w~ll aw~ie that only unity can stJbalise 
po11er, Exariined more closely, their effor1s can be seen not to have been as v;,in as the fragmentation of 
the Logos in the ninet&enth and hentieth centuries 1.1ould ?~e11 to pMve. In the general riovement of 
atottization the Logos has been broken down into specialised techniques (physics, biology, sociology, 
papyrology etc), but at the sa~e tir,e the need to rHstablish the totality has becoM 11ore imperative, It 
should not be forgotten that all it would take would be an ai I-powerful technocratic pouer in c,rder for 
there to be a totalitarian doBination of the totality, for the Logos to succeed ~yth as the seizure of the 
totality by a future unitary (cybernetic) powE<r, In such an event the vision of the Encyclopedistes 
(s-trictly rationalised progress stretching indefinitely into the futur12) would have known only a two
c~ntury postpone11ent before being realised, This is the direction in 11hich the Stalino-sybernetic !ans are 
preparing the future, In this perspective, peaceful coexistfnce should. be s£:en &s a prelir1inary step toward 
a totalitarian unity, It is time everyone realised that they are a➔ ready resisting it, 

J 5 
Ue know the battlefield, the probleN now is to prepare for battle before the pataphysician, armed ~ith his 

totality without· technique, and the cybernetician, .r11ed vith his techniquE without totality, consurnmate. 
their political coitus, • 
Fror1 the standpoint of hierarchical po~er, myth could be desacralised only if the Logos, or at least its 

desacralising ele~ents, were resaCl'alised, To attack the sacred was a·t the sar1e time supposed to lib1mte 
the totality and thus destroy po11er (we've heard that one before!) But tt1e po1ier of the bourgeoisie -
fragmented, i~poverished1 constantly contesied - ~ainlains a relative stability by relying on this 
aribigudy: Technology, which objectively desacralisrs, subi"ctivel~ appears 11s an instrur~ent of liberation, 
Not ii real liberation, ·11hich could be attained only be desacralisation - tha-t is1 by the end of· the 
spectacle - but ~ caricature, an imitation, an induced t1allucina1ion, What the unitary vision of the world 
transferred into the beyond (above), fragmentary•power pro-jicts ('throus forijard') into a state of future 
11ell-being, of brighter tci111orro11s proclai1Aed fro11 a_top thr dungr:111 of tc.day - t,'.lrnorro~s that are.nothing 



roore than the presen1 multiplied by the number of gadge1s to be produced, fro• the slogan 'Live in God" we 
have gone on to the huroanistic motto "Survive until you ~r~ old,' euphe~1stically e,pressed as: 'Stay young 
at heart and you' II live a long t1rae," 

La survie moyenne garantie est, en derniere ahalyse, toujours antagonique a, un~ 
recherche de la vraie vie. Ce qu'enonce asse:z bien la formule : « II n'est pas donne a 
tout le mondo d'avoir une m·ort heureuse ». (lei, en 19 3 6. des Franquisces vent abaccrc 
ce qu'ils ont capture d'une milice ouvrierc). 

On,:e desacralised and irag11ented, 11y1h loses its gr,n!Jeu1' «nd its ~pirllu~I 1iv, It br.cc,n,e~ an i111povi:r1shed 
forn, retaining it~ f(Jruer char;:c1eristics but rev?aling tht1, in a conne\"', .h.rsh, tangible fashion, God 
doesn't run the sho·u any1nore, ·and until the o,;y thi; Logos tal:es• over ~i'th i ls .:m\s cd technolc,gy .:111d 

science, the phanto11s of alienation will continuf to 11at2,·11l1se ~r"j so11 disorder ~vHywhere, ~1atch for· 
the11: they are the first syruptc,Bs of a 'futur~ ordet, U,; 11111st ,hrt lo pl,r right now if the fu+.ure is not 
to h·come impossible (the hypothesis of hur1anity de:-\r(,ying itself - ~nd ,.,ith it, obvi0Lisl11, the whole 
experiment of constructing everyday Ii le), The vita! c,bJc:c tiv,;5 c,f a struggle for the construction of 
everyday life are the sensitive key points of all hierarchic~! pow~r. Ta build one is to destroy thi other, 
Caught in. the vortex of desacralisation <1nd resacralisation, 11e stand essent1.lly for the neqation of th~ 
following elenents: the organisation of appearance as a ,;pectul2 in whi(h everyonl:' denies hiMself; the 
sepuation on which printe Ii le is based, since 1 i is there that thf c,bj1:e livE: s~paration bedween 01mi;r~ 

and dispossessed is livi:d and reflected c,n every level; a11d $,1uilice. Th£1H• thr-t!E elHents <1re c,bviously 
interdependent, just as are their opposites: participation, c1l1,,n1unication, realisatic,n. The same applies tu 
their context: nontotality (a bankrupt world, a cc,1rtroll~d 1ot:iltt'y) an,1 t,)1all"ly, • 

' • 

lb 
The huffian relationships that -~ere for~erly dissolved in divine lranscendinc? (thE totality crowned by the 

socred) set.tied out and solidified as soon as the S<iCrr:d sloppi:d .c1ing as ;i ntalyst, Thi:ir rn,itfriality, 
was revealed and, as the capricious lavs of th~ ecc,nc,1,y sucl:'~d those of Pro~idi:nce, the p,:,ver ·of 11en began 
to appear behind the pover of gods, Tod~y a u,ul 1itudi: of r,:,les corre~ponds tc, the r,,y-thi,:al role ~•,eryc,nE
once played under the divine spotlight, Though U,~ir 111asks He n,:,w hu1,an iace~, these roles still require'. 
both actors and extras 1o deny their real lives in accurd~nce-uith the dialf!ctic of real and ~ythic~l 
sacrifice, The spectaclE is nothing but desacralised and frag111Ent1:d myth, It foni~ the arroour of a powi:r 
(~hich could also be called essential mediation) tr,~t beco11.~s vuinE'.rabl~ to ~v:?ry b!a11 once it no longer 
succeeds in dis?i11ulating (in the cacophony \ilhHe ill uie: drown out ~a,:h ,jth..r and for-~ ~n c,ve'rall 
harnony) its nature as privative appropria'lion, and !ht great21· o-r l~SW' d,Js~ of u,isHy it allols to 
everyone. 
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Roles have beco11e i!'lpoverished within the contex't of a fragB1entary poijer eaten avay by desacralisation, 

just as the spectacle represents an i~poverish~ent in co~parison ~ith ~yth. They betray its uechanlsms and 
artifices so clurnsily that power,. to defend itself against popular denunciation of the spectacle, has no 
other alternaHve than to itself take the initiative in this denunciation by even 11Jore clu~1sily changing 
actors or "inisters, or by organising pogro1s of supposed or prefi:ibri,ated s(apegoat agents (agents of 
Moscow, Wall Street, "the Judeocracy or 1he Tllo Hundred Fa1nilies), Which also 11eans that the whole cast has 
been forced to beco~e ha~s, that style has been replac~d by ~anner. , 
'Hyth, as an i1111obile totality, encompassed all MVelf,ent (consider pi'lgriBJage, for example, as fulfillment 
and adventure within i~mobiiityl, On the one hand, the spectacle can seize the totality only by reducing it 
to a frag11ent and to a series of frag11ents (·psychological, sociological, biological, philological and 
111ythological 11orld-vie11s), whil£-on the other hand, it is sit.uated c1t the point where the 11ove1aent of 
desacralisation converges with the efforts at re~icralisatlon. Thus it can succeed in i11posing i~~obility 
on)y within the real novement, the 1nove11ent that changes it despi1e i1s resistance, In thi- era of 
(ragmentatiori the organisation of appearance ~ak~s ~ove~ent a linear succession of im~obile instants (this 
notch-to-notch progression is perfectly exemplified by Stalinist 'Dialectical Hatnialis~•), Under 11hat we 
have called "the colonisation of everyday life,• th'e, only possible changes are changes of fr11911entary 
roles, In terms JJf ~ore or less inflexibli? conventions', one i~ successiv~ly c iiizc:n, head of' fa1nily, sexual 
partner, politician, specialist, professional•, prodicer,. cc,nsur1ei-. Yet ~hat boss doesn't himself feel 
bossed? The proverb applies to everyone: You sometiijes get a fuck, but you always get fucked! 
• The era of fragmentation has at least eliminated all doubt r.,n one point: everyday life is the battlefield 
11here tht ~ar between power and the totality takes place, with power using all its strength to contl'ol thf' 
totality, 
What do we de~and in bading the power of everyday life against hierarchical power-? 1Je de1oand everything, 

we are taking our stand in the generalised conflict stretching frorn domestic squabbles to revolutionary 
war, and we .have garnbled on the will to liv~. This means that ~e rwst ~urvive :as 'antisurviv-0rs, 

... ·, Fundar1entally we are concerned only ~ith the r,onents when !if~ breaks through the glaci~tion ·o-f survival 
(~hether these ijOnents are unconscious or th~orised that we also prevented Jroro freely follojing the course 
of such llOBents (except for the r10Bent of revolution itself) not c-nly _by the exigencies qf our own 
struggle, our own ;t~~tics, etc .. It is also irtp~r.tant to find the r1eans of ·c.011pensating for this additional 
"nargin of enor" by widening the scope of these nooenfs and de&ionstrating their qualitative significance,· 
What prevents 11hat ue say on the con~truction of everyday life 1ro11 being recuperated by the cultural 
establish!!ent (Argunenfs1 acade11ic thinkers with paid vac<1tio'nsl is the fac I that all situationist ideas 
are nothing other· than faithful developments of acts atte11pt~d constantly by thousands of ·people to try and 
preven1 another day from being no More than twenty-four hotirs of wasted 1i~e. Are we an avant-garde. If so, 
to be av~nt-garde oeans to oove in step with reality, 

17 
It's not the ~onopoly of intelligence that ve hold, but thil of its use, Our position is strategic, we are 

at the heart of evHy conflict, The qualitaiive is our striking f,1i'Ce, PeoplE-who half understand this 
journal ask us for an £-Xplanatory llonograph thanks to which they, will be able to convinc~ themselves that 
they are intelligent and cultured - that is to say, idiots, So11eone 11ho gets exasperated and chucks it in 
the gutter is roak i ng a rtore 1nean i ngf ul gesture, Sooner or 1 i:de r it II i 11 have to be undHs tood 1ha t the 
wo1ds and phrases 11e use are sti 11 lagging beh.ind reality. the distc,rtion and clumsiness in the \1ay we 
express ourselves (which a 11an of taste called, not inaccurately, 'a raH1er irritating kind of hermetic 
t£-rroris1i') cornes fro• our central position, our position on the ill-dc:fined and shifting fcontier where' 
language captured by power (conditioning) and free language (po~try) fighi out their infinitely cornplex 
war, To those 11ho follow behind us 11e prefer those who reiHt us iropatiently because our language is not 
yet authentic poetry - the free.construction of everyday life, 
Everything related to thought is related to the spechr.le, Almost everyone li'les in a state of terror at 

the possibility that they nligh1 mke to the1iselves, and their, fear is deliberately fostered by pco1m, 
Conditioning, the specia·l poetry of power, t1as extended its dorainion so far (all .material equiptt1ent be[ongs 
to it:' press, .television, stereotypes, rrngic, tradition, econony, ted1nolc,qy - what 11e oil captured 
language) that it has almost succeeded in disso!ving w~at Narx c•lled i~e undominated sector, replacing it 
with another do~inate:d one (see belou our cor1p'osite portra~t• of "the survivor'). But lived ex~•eriencc-
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cannot so easily be reduced to a succession of e~pty conf 1guritioos, Resistance to the external 
organisation of life as survival, contains 1,ore poi=try thiln any volu,1e of vers~ or prose, and the poet, in 
the literary sense of the 11ord, is one 11ho has at least understood or felt this, But such poetry is in a 
11ost dangerous situation, Certainly poetry in the s1tuationid s~nse of the word is irreducible and cannot 
be recuperated by pover (as soon as an act is recuperated 1t bHO11.:s a sl~reotype, conditioning,· language 
of power), But it is encircled by power, Po11er encircles the irreducible and holds it by isolating it; yet 
such isolation is i11prc1cticable, the two pincers are, first, H1e threat of disintegraHon (insanity, 
illne~s, destitution, suicidi:), and second, re1iot.e-contrcilled tht':rapeutics, The first grants dealh, H,e 
second grants no ijOre than survival (e1pty coh~unication, the co~pany of fa~ily or friendship, 
psychoanalysis in the service oi alienation, 111:d1cal carE-, rrqother,,py), Sooner c,r later the SI must define 
itself as a therapy: we are ready to defend the poetry r,ade by _al I against the false poetry rigged up by 
po11er (condi honing), Doctors and psychoanalysts belier gt':t it straight too, c,r -they i,ay one day, along 
111 th ar_chitects and other apostles of survival, have to take the const'quences for uhat U,ey havt-done, 

18 
nil unresolved, unsuperseded antagonisr1s 1;1eaken, Such pntagonis11s can ~volve only by' reuaining ir,prisoned 

in previous unsyperseded fom (anticultural art in· H,e cultural spectac!i?, f,)r ,xao1plel, Any radical 
opposition that fails or is partially successtul (whjch a11ounls to the sar,,e thing) generally deg~nerates 
into refor11ist opposition, FragLmtary oppositic,ns arE-ldre the teeth on cog•.ihtels, they 1mh 11ith each 
other and 11ake the uachine go round, the 1,achi11e of the Epechcle, tt,e i,achine of power, 

Myth n,aintained all antagonisms 11ithin the iltchelype oJf Man1cheani~m. But ~hat can function ~s an 
archetype in a frag10ent1:d society? In fact, the 1,enory of pl'evious antagl)nisris, presented in their 
obviously devalued and unaggresive for1n, appears today as the last ~Hen,pt l•l bring some coherence into the 
organisation of appearance, so great is the extent 'tc, ~hich the spectacli1 has becone: a spectacle of 
confusion and equivalences, Ue are ready to 11ipe out al I !,·ace c,f these rteMries by ,harna'ssing all the 
energy contained in previous antagonisns for a radical struggle soon to cc,n.i:, All ih~ sp-rings blocked by 
power will one day burst through to for~ a torrent that will change the f~c~ of th~ uorld, 

In a caricature of antagonisns, power urges everyonr! to b1: for or ag,unst Brigitte Bardo!, the nouveau 
ro,un, the 4-horse Citreon, spaghetti, lli15Cil), lliniskirts, the UN, .the classics, nationalis,dion, 
thermonuclear 11ar arid hitchhiki'ng, Everyone is ·asked their c,pinic,n•11bout ~very d~tail in order to prevent 
then fro~ having one about the totality, However clufusy this ~•noeuvre ~ay be, it uight have worked if the 
salesr,en in.r.harge of peddling ii fro111 'door to door were not ther1sr:lve~ waking up to their o~n alienation. 
Tc, the passivity ·ioiposed on the dispossessed ,m~es is o1dded the growing passivity of the directors and 
actors subjected to the abstract la11s of the ~arlet and the spec1acle and exercising less and less real 
poller over the 11orld, Already signs of rHolt 11r·e app~aring a,,!!r,g the a.r.fors - ,tars 11ho try to escape 
publicity.or rulers ijho criticise their own po11er; Brigitte Bardat or Fidel Castro, The tools of power are 
11earing out: their desire for their own freedoB should be taken inlo accDunt. 

l9 

At the very moment uhen slavi: revolt thre;ilened to ovErlhrc,w H,e s1l'ucture of power and to r·eveal the 
relationship betijeen transcendence and the ~echanis~ of priva1ive'appropriation, Christianily appeared 1;1ith 
its grandi~se refornism, whose central de11ocratic de~and was for the slaves to ilCcede not to the reality of 
a ~u~an life - which 11ould have been impossibli: without denouncing the exclusionary aspect of prfvatlve 
appropriation - ·but rather to· the unreality of an existencf: uhose source of happiness is mythic;sl (the 
irdtation of Christ as the price of the hereafter), Vhat has changed? Antii:ip3tion c,f 1he h,i!reafter has· 
become anticipation of a brighter to~orrow; the sacrifice of real, i~nediate life is the price paid for the 
illusory freedo11 of an apparent life, Th~ spechcla is lhe sphert' 11~,ere forced labour is lransforried into 
~oluntary sacrifice, Nothing is· r,ore suspect than the fo,•ruula 'To each acco1•d1ng to his work" in a world 
where work is the blackmail of survival; to say nothing of the fOl'lnula 'To e~,:h ,ccording to his n·~eds" in 
a vorld where needs are deter111ned by po11er, Any cc,nstruct1a11 tha,t atie:,pts t,J define itself c1utono1nously, 
and thus the negativity in which everything is suspendi:d, ~n1ers int,J H,e refomist project, It is trying 

i' to bui Id on qulcksand as though it »ere rock, Conter.p1 and nisundcrst;,nding of the cc,ntext fixed by 
hierarchical poijer can only end up reinforcing that context. ]n the oiher hind, the spontanr:ous acts we can 
s~e everywhere forming against power and its spectacl2 11ust be ,warnr:d of all the obstacles in tt,eir path 
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and 11ust find a tactic taking into account the strength of 1he ener1y and its r1eans of re-cuperation, This 
tactic, ~hich 11e are going to popularise, is defour!lt?ment, 

20 ' 
Sacrifice riust be rewarded, In exchange for their real sacrifice the worki:rs receive the instrunents of 

their liberation (coHifods, gadgets), but this liberation is purely fictitio1Js since power controls the 
~ays in which all the ~aterial equipment can be used; since power u,e~ to its own ends both the instruments 
and those 11ho use them, The Christ.,~ and bourgeois revofutions deBocratised r1ythical sacrifice, the 
"sacrifice of the master,' Today there are countless initiates who receive crunbs of po~er for put-ting to 
public service the tot.3lity of their partial kno11ledge, H1.-y are no longer called "initiates' and not yet 
"priests of the L~gos~; they are si11ply known as specialists, 

f I /i)~f.t 
··~-~:: ' ....... \ 

Inscription a l'entree du camp de concentration d'Auschwitz: (« Le travail, c'est la libene»). 

On the level of the spectacle their power is.und~niable: the conteste1nt on "Doub!~ Your Money" and the 
pos1al clerk running on al 1 day about all the necbanical details of his car both idenhfy 1Jith the 
specialist, and we kno11 how production managers use such identificahc,n to bring unskille-d workers to heel. 
Essentially the true •11ission of the technocrats would be to unify the Logos; if only ._:because of one of 

• the contradictions of frag~entary poijer·- they weren't so absurdly cottpart~entalised and fsolat~d. Each one 
is alienated in being out of phase with th£-others; hE knows tt1e 1.1hol& of one frag11ent and knows no 
realisation, What real control can the atortic technician, the strategis:t or the political specjalist 
exercise over a nuclear weapqn? Vhat ultiria~e• control can p,,wer hope: .tv· iMpose on e1l I the gestures. 
developing against it? The stage is so crowded that onry chaos reigns as ~aster, 'Order reigns and.doesn't 
governM ( !Sl1J1 , , 
To the extent ~hat the specialist takes part in the develc;puent of the instrur1ents th~t conddion and 

transforn the world, he is preparing the \llay for the revolt of the privilegt:d, Until no\, such revolt has 
been called fascisQ, lt is essentially an ope1•ati.c revolt - ljidn't Nietzsch£-see Wagner as a precursor? -
in which actors who have been pushed aside for a long time and se~ thenselves as less and less free 
suddenly ·de11and to play the leading roles, Clinically speaking, fascisrn is the hysteria of the spectacular 
11orld pushed io the point of paroxysm, In this paroxys11 the spectacle ~omentarily ensures its unity while 
at the sar1e tin1e revealing its radical inhurmiiy, Through fascisll and Stalinis~, 1,hich constitute its 
ro11antic crises, the spectac'te reveals its true nature: it is a disease, 
Ve are poisoned by the· spectacle, All the eler1ents necem1ry, f,,r a detoxification (that is, for the 

construction of our everyday lives) are in the hands of specialists. tJe are thus highly interested in all 
these specialists, but in different ways, Sor1e are hopeless cases: 11e are nCtt, for exa11ple, going_,to try 
and show the specialists of power, the rulers, the extent of their deliriu11, On the other hand, we are 
ready to tah ihto account th'e biHerness of specialists i~prisoned in roles that are constricted, absurd 
or ignorninious, ije r1ust confess, ho11ever, that our indulgence has its li11its, If, in spite of all our' 
efforts, they persist in putting theil' guilty cc,nscience and their bitterness in the service of power by 
fabricating the conditioning _that colonises their own everyd~y lives; if they prefer an illusory 
representation in the hierarchy to true realisatic,n; if they persist in ostentatiously brandishing their 
specia\isahons (their painting, their nov1:ds, their equations, their sociornetry, their, psychoc1nalysis, 
their ballistics); finally, if, kno~ing perfectly well - and soon, ignornnce of this !net ~ill be no i'.rt"use 
- that:only power and the SI hold the key to using their specialisation, they neYertheless still choose to 
serve power because power, battening on their inertia, has chosen the1, \•l serve i1, then fuck the~i! No one 
could be more generous, They should understand ~! I 1hi1s and· above all the fact that henceforth the revolt 
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of nonruling actors is linked to the revolt against the spHtacle (see t,~1011 the thesis on the SI and 
poijer), 

21 
The generalised anathe11atisatlon of the luupenprolet"riat ste1,1s fi•o1, the use to which it. was p'ut by the 

bourgeoisie, which it served both as a regulating 11~chanis11 for power and as " source of recruits for the 
~ore dubious forct:s of order: cops, inforners, hired thugs, artists,,,, Nevedhel1:ss, the lunpr.nproletariat 
'e11bodies a rermkably radical iriplicit critique of the srci::tr of 11ork, l\s open contErapt far both lackeys 
and bosses contains a good critique of \iork as alienation, a critique that h:is nol been taken into 
consideration until no11 because the lur,penproletanat vas the sector of a11biguities, but also because 
during the nineteenth cen-tury and the beginning of the twentieth tt11? struggl2 aqa1nst natural alienation 
and the production of well-being still appeared ~s valid justificalions for work, 
Once it becaBe known that the abundance of consuner goods ~as nothing but the flip side of alienation in 

production, the luropenproletar i at .cqui red a n~11 dir,ens ion: it liberated a contenpt for organised work 
11hich, in the age of the Uelfare State, is gradually tar.ing c,n the p1·oportions of a deBand that only the 
rulers still refuse to ackno1Jledge, In spite of thel ~onstant attel'lpts of power to· recuperate it, every 
experiment carried out on everyday life, that is, every attempt to construct it (an illegal'adivity since 
the destruction of feudal po11E-r, where it was. I imi te~· c1nd resiricted to a n,inordy), is concreiised today 
through the critique of alienating work and ·the refusal to 

0

sub1iit to forced labour, 5o much so that the nev 
·proletariat 1ends to define our field of action; it is here that we are ganbling on the ruse of history 
against the ruse of power; it is here 1hat we bad the worker (wheH,er st1:el\iorker or artist} 11ho -
consciously or not - rejects organised work and .life, against the worker who - consciously or not - accepts 
11orking at the dicta-tes of power, In this perspect1v~, it 1s not unreasonable to foresee a transitional 
period during which aufomation and the 11ill of the new proletariat leave wo1·k sol~ly fo specialish, • 
reducing managers ;ind bureaucrats to the rank of te111por~ry slaves. In o gener<1lis~d auto11ation the 
"vorkers•, instead of supervising 1iachinE-S, coul,j devote their attEnti,:,n to 11atching over the •cybernetic 
specialists, whose sole task would be to increase a production 1i1hich, lh~c,ugh a reversal of perspective, 
will have ceased to be the priority s~ctor, in order tD s~rve the priority of !if~ over survival, 

Programme prealable au mouvement situationniste. 

Cette inscription, sur
0

un mur de la rue de Seine, rcmonce aux premiers mois de 1953 (une ins
cription voisine qui relcve de la policique cradicionnelle aide i dater avcc la plus sure objeccivice 
le trace de cclle qui nous inceresse : appelanc a une manifescacion concre le general Ridgway, 
elle ne peuc done ecre poscerieure a mai 19 51). L'inscripcion, quc nous reproduisons ici scmble 
ecre la plus irnporcance crace jamais relevce sur le site de Sainc-Gennain-des-Pres, comme cemoi
gnage du mode de vie parciculier qui a cence de s'~ffirmer la. 
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22 
Unitary power strove to dissolve indri,dual existence in a collective consciousness so that each social 

unit subjec1ively defined itself ~s a particle with a clearly determined weight suspended as though in oil, 
Everyone had to feel overwhelned by the onnipresent evidence that everything was nerely raw ~aterfal in the 
hands of God, who used it for his own purposes, which were naturally beyond individual human co~prehension, 
All pheno~ena were seen as eijanations of a supre~e pertubation was.~erely an ascending or descending path 
'to1Jard harmony: the four Reigns, the Uheel of Fortune, trials sent by the gods), One can spe~k of a 
collective consciousness in the sense that it ~as simultaneously for eitch individual and for everyone: 
consciousness of Myth and consciousness of part4cular-exist.;nce-ijJthin-~yth, The power of the illusion was 
such that authentically lived life dreij its ~eaning fro~ ~hat was not authentically lived; from this stems 
that priestly condeirnahon of life, the reductic,n of life to pure contingency, tc, sordid r1ateriality

1 
to 

vain appearance and to the lowest state of a transecndence that b£-CH1e incresingly degraded as it escaped 
~ythical organisation, . 
God was the guarantor of space and tir1e, whose co,J1•dinates defined unitary society, He was the corimon 

reference point for all men: space and time caDe together in hi~ Just as in him all tieings became one with 
their destiny, In the era of frag~en'tation, ~an is torn betw~en a tirie and a space that no transcendence 
can unify through the 11ediation of any cE-ntraHs~d po,,ier, ~e are living in a space an,j time that are out of 
joint, deprived of any reference point or coordinate, as though we 11ere never going to be able to co~e into 
contact ~ith ourselves, although everything invit~s us to, 
There is a place 11here you create you1·self and a Hn1e in vhic~1 you play yourself, The space of everyday 

Ille, that ~f one's true realisation, is encircled by e'!ery for~, of conditioning, The narrow space of our 
true realisation defines us, yet we define ourselv£-s (n the ti~e of the spectacle, Or put lnother ~ay: our 
consciousness is no longer consciousness of nyth and of p.r1icular-beil1g-in-t1yth, but rather consciousness • 
of the spedacJe ond of particular-role-in-the-spectacle, (I pointed iJut above the r~laHonship bet11~en all 

, ontology and unitary po11er: it should be recalled here that U,£< crisis of ontology 'appears with the 
110vement toward frag111entc1tion,) Or to put ii still another way: in H1~ spoce-tirne relahon in which 
everyone and everything is situated, tir11? has become. th~ iAaginary Wie field of identificc1tionsJ: space 
defines us, altho_ugh ~e define ourselves in the i11aginary and al though, the imagi,nary defines us qua 
subjectivities, • • • ' . • 

Our freedom is that of an abstract ter1poral ity in 11hich we are 113med in the languag~ of po\ler (these narm 
are the roles a~signed to us), 11ith a choice left to us ·to find officially recognised synonyPls tor 
ourselves, Jn contrast, the space of our authentic realisation (the space of our everyday life) is under 
the do~inion of silence, there is no nane to nar11e the space c,f lived experience except in poetry, in 
language liberating itself fro~ the do~ination of powE-r, 

~~ 3 
By desacralising and fragMnting myth, the bourgec,isic-was led to dmnd first ot' all indE-pendenr.e of 

consciousness (der1ands for 'fre£,dO~ of thought, freedor1 of the press, freed,J111 of research, rejection of 
dogreal, Consciousness thus ceased being more or less consciousnes?-refli:cting-myth, It beqr1e conscio\lsness 
of sucCE-S$iVe roles played ~ithin the spectacle, Vhat the bourgeoisie demanded ~bove all uas the freedom of 
actors and extras in a spectacle no longer organised by God, his cops and his priests, but by natural and 
ecQnor1tc laus, "capricious and inexorable laws" defended t,y a new tea1·1 of cops and speciiilists, •• 
Sod has been torn off like a'useless bandage and the ~ound has stayed ra~. The bandage nay have prevented 

the 11ound from healing, but it justified suffering, it gave it a ff,eaning ~~ll 11orth a Jew shots of· 
llorphine, Nov suffering has no justification whatso~ver and rnorphint is far fro~1 cheap, Separation has 
becorne concrete, Anyone at all can put their finger on it, and the c,n!y ans11er cybernetic society has to 
offer us is to becoije spectator~ of the gangrene and decay, spectators of survival, 
The drarna of consciousness to 11hich Hege I ref erred is actua 11 y the consc i ,iusness of drama, Ro11ant ici s~ 

resounds like the cry of the soul torn fror1 the body, a sufferi~ all the r1ore acute as each of us finds 
hir1sel1 alone in facing tt1e fall of the sacred totality and of all the House of V~her, 

241' 
The totality is objective reality, in the 1iover;e·nt of 1Jhich subjectivity can participate only in the form 

of realisation, Anythin~ separate fron the realisation of· everyday life rejoins the spectacle where 

,. 



survival is frozen (hibernation) and serve,d out in slices, There urn be no aut~rentic realisation except in 
objective reality, in the totality, All the rest is caricature. The obj~ctive realisation that functions in 
the l'lechanis~ of the spectacle i~ nothing but Hn, succe-ss of power-i,anipulat~d objects (the "objective 
realisation in subjectivity' of famous artists, stars, cel€-bl'ilies of Vho's ''ho), On the leve~ of the 
organisation of appearance, every success - and every failure - it is inflated until it beco~es ~ 
stereotype, and is broadcast as though it ijere the only possible success or failure, so far power has been 
the only judge, though its judgr:ment has ber:n subJ.ctE:d to various. p1·essures, !is criteria are the only 
~alid ones tor those who accept the spectacle and arfr satisfied to pla~ i role in it. But there are no more 
artists on that stage, thfrre are only extras, 

25 
The space-tir,e of privah life was harrronised in the space-ti11e of 11yth, Fc,urier's harrnc,ny responds to 

this perverted har~ony, As soon as myth no longer encoLpasses th. individual and the partial in a totality 
d9Binated by ,he sacred, each frag~ent sets itse\f up as a totality, The frag~ent set up as a totality is, 
in fact, the fot1lifarian, In the dissociahd space-ti,,e th,d constitutes private life, ti111:: - made 
absolute in the form of abstrcsct freedoro, th~ freedo41 of the spechcle - consolidates by its very 
dissociation the. spatlal absolute of ··private life, its isoli!tion and constrictic,n, The 111:chanism of the 
alienating spectacle 11ields such force that private li'fe r~aches H,~ point of being defined as that which 
is deprived of spectacle: the fact that one escap~s roles and spectacular 1:at~gorit?s is experienced as an 
additional privation, as a malaise ~hich power uses as ct pr!!lext to reduce everyday life to insignificant 
gestures (sitting down, ~ashing, opening a door), 

26, 
The spectacle that ir1poses its norms on 1 ived experience ,1 isf.lf arises out of I ived experience, The time 

of the spectacl.~, lived in the for11 of successive roles, 1n~kes t~1e space of autt,~ntic ex'peri'e~ce the area 
, of objective if!lpotence, ~hile at the sarie ti11e the objective i11po1ence that ste,is fro~, the condihc,ning of 
priv~tive appropriation nakes the spectacle the ultimate of potential freedo~. 

Ele1ents born of lived experience are ackno~ledged only on the level of .the spectacli?, where. they are 
expressed in the f9r_n of stereotypes, although such expres:iiJn is consiantl.Y ·contestr:d and refuted in and 
by lived experience, The co1Apo;it1: pcJrtrait or' lhl? survimrs - wt,oi11 Ni~tzsche rc:fr:rred to as the 'little 
people" or the "last 11en" - can ,be conceived only tn tm,s of tt,~ follo1Jing dialectic of 
possibillty/i~possibility: • 
al possibility on the level of the spectacle (vari~ty of abs1rad role•,;) rt?inforces j11possibility on tt,e 

level of authentic experir:nce; . 
bl iripossibility (that is, lih1lts irrposr:d on real .xp-:ri~nce by pril·ativi: itppropriation) deterndnes the 

field of abstract possibilities, 
Survival is two-di111ensional, Against such a rr:duct1on, what forces can bring out ijhat cc,nstitutes the 

daily probleri of all hurian beings: the dialectic c,f survival and I tie? Either the specific forces the SI 
has counted on will riake possible the supersession of U,i:se cc,ntraries, reuniting space and ti,,e in thE
construction of everyday lifr:; or lifr and survival will beco11e l9ckt?d in .n antagonisrn grQ11ing tmker and 
w~aker untjl the point of ultimate confusion ~nd uliirnate poverty 1s reached, 

:~7 
Lived reali'ty is spec1acular'ly fragu,ented and labeled in bioloqic.il, sc,ciolc,gical or other categorie: 

which, 11hile being related to the co1111unicable, never con,rr,unicate anytriing but fads eupti.l?d of their 
authentically lived content, Ii is in this sense th~t hier::irchical power, B,prisoning everyc,ne in the 
objective nechanis~ of priva~ive appropriation (ad~ission/exclusion, see section t3), is also a 
d1datorship over subjectivdy, It is as a dictator over subjectivity that it strivfs, with lirnitad. chances 
of success, to force each individual subjectivity to bc-corrt' objectivised, thai is, to become an object it 
can 111anipulate, !'his extrer.,ely interesting dialec1ic should be, analys~d trr greater ddall (ot,jective 
realisation in subjec1ivdy - the realisation of po11er - and ,jbjedive realls~tion in objectivity - 11tiich 
enters into the praxis of construe ling everyday life &nd destroyinq power I, 
Facts are deprived of conteni in the n.111,e c,f th~ conmunicuble, in. the na.rne of ,rn .ibs1i'c1cl universality, in 

the nar1e of ~ perverted har11ony in ~hich everyone re~li:es hiASillf in an inverted f•Hspective, In this 
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context.the 8l h ln tho lint of conttuht!on that runa thrc,u,i, Sad~, rc,urltt, Ltl'il• Canoll, Lautrouont, 
surrealisia, leHris11 - at least in its least known currents, 111hich were the most extrei.e, 
Uithin a frag«ient set up as a -totality, each further frag1,,ent is itself totalitarian, Sensitivity, desire, 

will, intelligence, good taste, the subconscious and al,! the categories of the ego ~ere treated as 
absolutes by individualis", Today sociology is enriching the categories of psychology, but the intfoduction 
of variety into the roles merely accentuates the Monotony of the identification reflex, The freedoij of the 
"survivor' vill be to assume the abstract constituent to which he haJ "chosen" to reduce hinself, Once any 
rl?al realisation has been put out of the picture, all that rn1ains is· a psychosociological dra1u1aturgy in 
which interiority functions as a safety-valve, as an overflo~ to drain off the effects one has worn for the 
daily exhibition, Survival becor1es the ullimate ,st~ge of life organise-d as the Hchanical reproduction of 
~enory, 

28 
Until now the approach to the totality has been falsified, power has parasitically interposed itself as an 

indispensable r,ediation between lftan and nature, But the relation between 11an and nature is based only on 
pmis,, It is praxis which r.onsiantly breilks throu(ll', t~,~ cohortnt vtnutr of !lei= tl'i&t t1yth ~rid Its 
substituhs try ,to 11aintain, It is· _pl'axis, even ali

1

enated praxis, which 11,aint.ins contact 111ith the
totality, By revealing its own fragrientary ch._racter, • praxis at the sa~e tii,e reveals the real totality 
(reality): it is the totality being realised by way of 'its o'pposite, the fragrin,nt, 
• Jn the perspective of praxis, every fragneni is iotality, In ihe pE-rspt?dive of pc,~er which alienates 

praxis, every frag1ieni is fotalitarian, This should be enough to wreck the t1tie11pts cybernetic po~er will 
~ake to envelop praxis in a ~ystique, although the seriousness of these attenp1s should not be 
underestinated, • . 
All praxis enters into our project; it enters with its shFe of alienation, 11ith the irapurities of poi~er: 

but we are capable of f.iltering then out, We will eluciddte the force and puriiy of ac1s.o:f refusal as ,,ell 
as the r1anipui'ative r1anoeuvres of po~er, not in a Manjchean perspectiv~. bu1 ·as rreans of· developing, 
through our own straiegy, this cornbat in 11hi(h everywhere, c1t ev~ry 1rnment, the adversaries are seeking one 
another but only clashing accidentally, lost in irre~edjable darkness and yn~~rtainty, 

29 • 
Everyday life has aluays been drained to the advantage c,f a1,parent life, but appearance, in its r,ythical 

cohesion, 11as powerful enough to repres's any mention c,f everyday life, The pov.:rty and eY,ptiness of the 
spectacle, revealeo by all the varieties of capitalis111 and all the varieties of bourgeoisie, has revealed 
both the existence of everyday life la shelter life, but a shelter for what and fro~ what?) and the poverty 
of everyday life, As reification and bureaucratisation grow stronger, the debility of the spectacle and of 
everyday ljfe is the only thing that re111ains clear, The con/ lict beheen tht hu111an and the inhuman has .,1so 
been transferred to the plane of appearance, As soon as Marxtsij beca~e an idiology, Marx's struggle against 
ideology in the nall'le of the richness of life was transformed into an id1::ological anti-Ideology, an 
antispectacle spectacle (just as in avant-garde culture the antispectacular sp,;ctacle is restricted to 
actors ~lone, antiartistic. art being creat&d and understood c,nly by artists, so the rela1ionship bet111een 
this ideological anti-ideology and the function of the prc,fessional revc,lutionary in Lenlnisn should be 
exariinedl, • Thus Nanicheanisr, has found itself 11ou,entarily revived,' Yhy ,jid St Augustine attack the 
Manicheans so relentlessly? It vas because he recognised the danger of a Byth offeting only one solution, 
the· victory of good over evil) he saw that this il"1possibility threatened to provoke the collupse of all 
l'lythical and authentic life, Christianity offered the third ~•ay, the way of sacred conf.usion, What • 
Christaini1y accorapl ished through the force of rnyth is ac<o11plish~d today through the force of things, 
There can no longer be any antagonism between Soviet workers and capitalist workers or between the bo~b of 
the Sialinist bureaunats and the borib of the non-Stalinist bure~ucrats: there is no longer anything but 
unity i1 the chaos of reified beings, • 
Who Is responsible? \/ho should be shot? Ye are do1riinided by a systi:11, by an abstract forrn, Degrees of 

hunanit~ and inhu11anity are rteasured t,y purely quantitative vari~tions of passivi'ty, The quality is the 
sane everyilhere:. 111e are all proletarianised or well on the way to becolling so, ·what are the traditional 
"revolutionaries• doing? They are eliminating certain distin,ctions, 11akfng sure that no proletarians arr: 
any more proletarian than all the others, But what·party is worki~g for the end of the proletariat? 
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The perspt?r.tive has beco11e intolerable, Uhat is W!?ig~11119 us dow11 1s tht> 11eight of things in a varnu,1, 
Ttia1's what reification is: everyone and everything 1alling at an equal speed, everyone and everything 
stigrniltised with their equal yalue, The reign of equal values has realised the Christian project, but it 
has realised it outside Christianity (as Pascal had suppo~edl and ~bove all, it has realised it qver God's 
dead body, contrary to Pascal's expectations, 

lhe spectacle and everyday life coexist in the reign of equ~I values, P~ople and things are 
interchangeable, The vorld of reification is a world without a centre, Like the new prefabricat.-d cities 
'thai are its decor, The present fades away before the prc,11is·t' of t1n et;mal future that is nothing but u 
11echanical extension of the past, Ti11e itself is depnved cd a centre, In this concentration-carup 11orld, 
victi11s and torturers ~ear the same ~ask and only the torture is real, No new ideology can soothe the pain, 
neither the ideology oi tt1e totality (logos) nor that of nitiilisu, - wtiich will tie U,e he, m1tches of the 
cybernetic society, The tortures conde1rn all hiel'archical pc1ve1', ho11ever organised or dissin1ul11ted it may 
be, The anta9onisn the SI is going to revive is the oldest of all, ii is radical antagonisM and that is ~hy 
it is taking up again and assiriilating all that. has been l~ft by the insurrectionary 1over1ents ~nd great 
individuals in the course of history, 

30 
So riany other banalities could be taken up -and re-..ersed., n,e be-st things nr:v~r co111e to an end, Oeior~ 

.rernading the above - which even the ~os1 r1ediocre intellig~nce wtll bf able to undE-rstand by the third 
atteropt - the reader would be well-advised to concentrate carefully on the follo~ing tex1, for these notes, 
as fragrnentary as the pteceeding ones, ~us1 be discu'ssed in d~tail and i11ple1uented, It concerns ii central 
question: the SI and revolutionary power, 
Being aware of the crises of both 11ass par1ies and 'elites", the SI 1nust e1·,body the sup.-'rsession of both 

the Bolshevik Central Corcriittee, (sup.-rsession oi the na.ss· party) and of Nietzschean pro,lect, (supersession 
of the intelligentsia)•', . 

' a) Evny 1ir11i a power has presented i1self as dirHtinq a revolutic,m,ry upsurge, it ha~ aufo11atically 
underriined the po~e• of the revolution, The Bolshevik CC defined itself si~ultan~ously as concentration and 
as representation, Concentration of a power antagonistic to bourgeois po~~, and representation of the will 
of the r,asses, This duality led it rapidly .to beco11e no ~ore 1h1in iin· .e,r;pty pc,wer, a po~er of empty 
rep1•esentation, and consequently to rejoin, in a co1n1ion lorn (bureaucracy), a bourgeois po11er that was 
being forced (in response to the very axistence of the Bolshevik power) to follow a similar evolution, The 
conditions for a ioncentrated power and ~ass representation e-~1sL potentially in the SI when it states that 
it holds the qualitive and that its ideas are in everyone's ~ind, Nevertheless we refuse bo1h concentrated 
po~er and the right of representation, conscious that ~e are no11 taking the only public altit11d1J (for we 
cannot avoid being known to so11e extent in a spectacul~r 11annerl enablrng those wr,o find that they share 
our theoretical and practical positions to accede to re-voluhc,nary power: power without 11edia.tic,n, power 
entailing the direct action of everyone, Our guiding iuage could be the Durrut1 Colu~n, moving fro~ toun to 
village, liquidating the bou,rgeois ele11ents and leaving the weirkers tc, sH to their own self-organisation, 
b) The intelligentsia is po11er's hall of nirro1's, Contest1riq po111er, it never offers anything but passive 

cathartic identification to thoEe ~hose every gesture gropingly ~i:presses real rnntestation, The radical is~ 
- not of, theory, obviously, but of gesture - that could be gl1npsed in the "Declaration of thE-12l"t 
hoijever, suggests so11e different possibilities, Wt? He cap~ble of precipitating this crisis, but \le .. can do 
so only by entering the inielligentsia as a power against tt,e intell1gi:nts1a, This phase - ~hich must 
precede and be ·contained ~i'thin the phase described in pciint al - will put us in the perspective of the 
n!etzschean project, ije will forl a sMall, almost alche~ical, experiuental group withtn which the' 
realisation of the total 11an can be started, Nietzsch~ could conceive oi such 3n undertaking only 11ithin 
the franework of the hierarchical principle, It is, in fact, within suet, a fra11e1llor~ that we find 
ourselves, It is therefore of the uttiost importance that 112 present •)Ul'S~lves 11ithout the slightest 
a11bigu\ty (on the level of the group, the puriiication of Uu? nucleus and the eli11ination of residues no~ 
se~11s to be co1cpleted), We accept tha hierarchical frar,evork in ~1ich we are placed only 11hile impatiently 
11orkin g to abolish our ·dornination over those •1ho", 11e cannc,t avc,id dorAinating on-the basis of c,ur criteria 
for ~utual recognition, 
c) Tactically our communication sr,ould b£< a d.iffusi6n H1,ana1rtinq fro11 a 1101'e c,,, less hidden centre, We 

will establish nonriaterialised networks (direct r~lit1onship\, apisodic ones, contact! without ties, 
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develop'lient of eribryonic relations b;ised on sy11p~thy ifn,j und"'1standjng, i11 the 1,anner of the re-d itgi1ators 
before ihe arrival of the revolutionary aru11~s), W~ 1i1ill clai~ radical qastur~s (actions, writings, 
political attitudes, works) as our own by analysing the:-ru, and u~ 11ill consider that our own acts and 
analys,s are supported by the majority of people, 

Just as 6od constituted the reference point of past. unituy ,uciety, ve are preparing to create the 
central reference point for a·unilary society nL1v possibl.e, But this point cilnnot be fixed, As opposed to 
the ever-renewed confusion that cybernetic po~er draws frorr, the past of inhun,~nlty, it stands for the gar11e 
thai everyone will play, 'ihe moving order of the future,• 

. 
•* Oecluation of the 121: il "Declaration of the Right to rasist th~ Al,Jerian Wat" signed by 121 French 
artist~ and intellectuals Septe~ber 1%0, The Fmch governQent l't'Sponded with armts and firings, and 
even prohibited news 111edia fro11 1entioning the na111E-of any signer; ~hich only resulted in nore people 
signing, The Declaration polarised the intellectual co1111Mity_ and contributed towards arousing French 
public opinion (the first dei,onstraiion against tr,e war cai,e a r10nth later) Sf-e [S flS, pp, 5-7, 12, 

'This esstq and the one that preceeded it (in 'Leaving the· '80s' #3) were 
i.;rJtten by Raoul Vaneigern and' originally published in 'Situationist 
lnterna'tional 1 Na's 7 & 8 Jn 1962 S.i,1963. Vanelgern is one of the great 
thinkers of our time and'.hls most importdnt text ls 'The Revolution of 
Everyday L/fe' (1967). 

·Lo and behold, the 1:nd has arrived and s,, it is left unto 012, yL1ur hu111bli;,, estee111ed, narrator 
to cl!)se this final d1apfor, Never abandon thinkiJ/g - tra11si11ft1r111.~tfo11 is the key - abL'Vi: 
ill to thine Ll/1

111 self be trtN - keep se_uet::; .- theorist:: !lnd act upon ,vour iNpulses - test 
y,,ur body, drag it fo h1::av1::11: scrr:aming, cotvplaining - tiA1e !'tins outs so run lastt?r - the big 
,rn:1rds get given fo the idealists - a,vbitio11 is' :1 tvo-headed s~10/'d - wreak vengeance on those 
~•ho hurt you - to .. ,be a masochist is to 1mdt!rstand pain - eternity i.s a l@g, • Jong tiA1e -

,, geniu(}e royalty is nor111alfy invisible - bi? ,111 a[liA1al - civili!~ .. :itio11 is a cet11 pu1. about. by 
capitalists - as your negativity gro1vs, enjoy it - obssessfons ar.:' healthy - insanity is all 
aro1J11d us - realisn do1:1s not exist - clothes ,1_re a1:r1::ly t:Jgs in ·vhich ta fiddle - anger is.'/ 
positive e111L1tft111 - hat.red is .:1 banana - ~he past folhrll 1.:; 11s .V-t11md like 3 rabid dog - drugs 
are either the pith of the ·new artist or a secret plan by •tht? C/4 to ha11di,:ap us all - sex is 
a product - intelligence is silly - hard work can b., clea11si11g - pL1v1:l'ty is b,11•ing, rkhes 
bring 11isery - hope causes teals - t1::Jrs taste ni-ce - ML7(8E··PL/IM··BEE - 111arriage is .311 
institution - fear brf!f!ds fear - guilt is hMrifica/1}' lM1:ly - Jasf. kf!ys 01ei11i Jo~·t fllemories 
- all gMernfllents hate YLlU - utilise ertergy - forget Yt0 5tt!rday, f1Jr9et fog1orr1J111, live for 11,1111 

- do not invest in theatre productions thL'Y oftc.0 11 close - allinio ic; a silly place - eng!.:ind 
sucks tbe big one - dreams al~1;;ys cruo1ble - iesus ~•as a sailM - thr: g!'et?/:s made pots -
between tpought and e .. tpr1i'ssior1 lies a lilL•tio,e - 111odernis111 .:dtn,pts but always fails -
computers make ~•r i ting easier - shal:espeart? h' isst-d the ass M •• ,nci t?n t 01./ tuft: - the s,iv iets 
are our friends - elvis· is f! ►'eryrhf!rf! - nev2r Join the ,11°blJ' - dDl7 't burn bools us,, theo1 as 
cigarette lighters - /ive for that spJjt s1:cond - .patriotism is NXY - Jc,yaltv is ,,rgwised 
info oppression - seri,1/-killers eat ~1e1?tabix - gangrene iniect5 11irt.u2 - g;·rff1•ey chaucer 
drank Ms tea out of the saucer - n1ysticis.111 is an en,pf.y uld conc"'pt - thr: highly principled 
n1,w is a bigoth•d boring old fart - w.:1nt nothing, be 1wthing, expect n,1thing - 111eet nlil the 

' ni.hil - inject neuroses i11fo yourself - distc>rt ,wd destroy - bugger and build - c.~hlbrace 
other 

I 
cultures - sfop smoking - start joking - iP1agine, di::1g11t1se .3nd cure whije ther1: is· 

still' time,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., .. ,.,,.,, .. , .. /'lost crucial c,f all, celebrate L0fl£, LOVE is thr:• 
1'1:y, !only through tMal, co111plete, A6SOUIT£ LlWE can fiie re.:,/ fy bt?collie a wNth111hi.!e 
.~

1xperience, Sure, there is ·o,1und to be failure:;,. .11iserr., d,1ubt, but n~~ver give up - keep cin 
ke1:,Pill9 L1n - the real 'slruggJe' thf!ori,,;ed L1l7 !h' ht!avily by the 9r2at rAinds of histMy u1as 

1sh1::ll'(E? loves 01e - she/he loves me nrt?' UWE of thi119,5, tlwught, peoplf! L1r a person, it 
d,1esnft h!atter, 'falf.ing in fovt?' is thli' 1J1ost. p,;rf,,ct li'.\Periencr? h!an h.:1s yet invented, 

FARE/lfLL i !KT.I. • 
t' 
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